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City Records 
Year's First 
Traffic Death

Big Spring registarod its first 
traffic fataiity of the year Saturday 
night when Jesse James Aiexan- 
der, SO, SSI Tutu Road, died in a 
hospital after being injured in an 
accident at Fourth and State.

The tipo-car accident occurred at 
6:10 p.m. and he died at 7:12 p.m.

Mr. Alexander w as traveling 
north on State Street in a 1961 Olds- 
mobile when he collided with Mar
lon Burkett, Andrews Midway, 
driving a 1961 Ford. Mr. Alexanda 
was alone, but there were four in 
the car with Burkett.

The latter was pulling a boat and 
trailer.

Three of the four in the car with 
Burkett were Earle Pettis of Lub
bock, JamM Spearman, Seminole, 
and his son, Jeiry Spearman, also 
of Seminole. The fourth man was 
not identified. None of the men in 
the Burkett car was injured.

The accident was invettigated by 
Chief of Police C. L. Rogers and 
Sergeant A. V. Brown.

Suneral services are pending ar
rival of a son. Nalley-Fickle fSine-

Spring Begins 
To Look Reai 
Across Texas

•ytWAa
Spring weather

IPn
in

•est over Texas Saturday, and the 
V/eather Bureau said there was 
nothing la sight to disturb the ele- 
oients over the weekend.

A cool front drifted over the 
■tale early Saturday but its of- 
locts wen hardly noticed, the 
Weather Bureau said. Early morn
ing temperatures ranged no lower 
th u  40 dagrsss.

The BDsrcury seared Into the 70i 
■nd 60s Saturday aAemssn. Fore- 
SMts called for sUghtly cooler 
temperatures In North Texas early 
Sunday but little change else
where.

Sunday was expected to be gen
erally fair with a few high clouds 
In some parts of Texas. Gentle 
to moderate easterly winds were 
forecast for the Gulf Coast.

Rtvmfing Th§

Big Spring 
Week

Wah Joe Pkkl§

If we caat have our weather 
wet. then 1st ns have tt like Sstur- 
day. The only thing lacking to keep 
It out of the perfect category for 
spring days wm Just a wee bit 
of greenery. • • •

Cotton producers are being urged 
by the local Farm Buroon chapter 
to get high behind in reporting 
wagM paid to all harvest labor 

’ between Oct. 21 and Nov. 14 laM 
year. The Bureau boM  that a 
broad-based survey will show that 
braccros were paid as good or bet
ter wages than domestic help, thus 
obviating demands from the U. S. 
Department of Labor of about $10.- 
000 in differential pay for the con
tracted Mexican nationals.• • •

A pre-Easter musical treat Is In
■tore at 4 p.m. today at the First 
Methodist Church when a lO-volce 
choir sings the "Seven Last Words" 
in the DuBois setting. The First 
Methodist and Howard C o u n t y  
Junior College choirs have teamed 
with the Webb AFB Choraleers to
present this offering.• • •

Ballots for local elections in
April have now jelled. On th e  
school board ticket with t h r e e  
places open are Clyde Angel. Rob
ert Stri^ng, incumbents; Joe B. 
Neely. Joe L. Hull and Tom Guin. 
On the city commission ballot with 
three placM open are Roy Bruce, 
Curtis Driver, Alfred Goodson. In
cumbents: Dr. Lee Rogers and 
Charles Reidy. Incumbents Horace 
Garrett and K. H. McGibbon are 
the only ones on the HCJC trustee 
Qcket. • • •

County Agent Jimmy Taylor said 
last week that the 4-H Chib feeders 
have almost aU got their 196647 
show calves on feed now. Last 
year many were up In the sion- 
mer getting animals, and th e  
calves didn't come into top shape 
until right at the end of the season. 
They're pointing for a better rec
ord. • • •

Dr. Willis Sutton, that Southern 
gentlemen with frort In his hair 
and fire in his teacher's seal, is 
back In towa for a brief stay with 
Junior and ssnior high school pu
pils as wen as HCJC students. He 
■peaks Monday at 7;20 p.m. in 
meeting open to patrons, and
(See THE WEEK Pg. A CsL 6)

ral Homs is handLng the arrange
ments.

Mr, Alexander was a truck driv
er for Ferguson-Steere Transport 
Company. He was bom Mar. 11, 
1906, in Runnels County.

Survivors Include a son, Melvin 
Alexander, in the Army in Detroit, 
Mich.; two daughters, Mrs. Clara 
Wright, Farmington, N.M., and 
Mrs. Dorothy Rowe of Big Spring; 
five brothers, Arvel Alexander of 
Yuba City, Calif., Arthur Alexan
der, Walter Alexjuxler and Alton 
Alexander, all of Big Spring, and 
Willie Alexander, a d d r e s s  not 
known here.

Also four sisters, Mrs. Viola Le- 
walloi. Dallas, Mrs. Ida Mae Rob
erts and Mrs. Dosha Miller, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Mattie Glasgow. 
Fort Worth; ami three grand^- 
dren.

The fatality was the first in Big 
Spring this year, although Howard 
(^ n ty  has now logged 10.

Three other minor accidents were 
recorded in the dty Saturday and 
one hit-and-run occurred Friday 
night

Saturday nooming JaoMs IWosley 
Cline of Colorado (^ty and Eston 
New of Gilliland were Involved In 
an aeddeot at Fourth and Benton. 
Cline was occupying a 1M7 Stude- 
baker and New a 1062 Chevrolet 
truck owned by San Angelo Con- 
stnictioo Company.

At Third and Abrams, Bobby 
Brewer and Anita Alvarado, 200 
NE 2rd, were in collision. Brewer 
was driving a 1966 Ford and Alva
rado WM in a *61 CSievrolet owned 
by Carmen Alvarado. 209 NW Srd.

Ahrln (Hyde Masslngill, 1106 John- 
soo. and Robert Lee Pink, 1600B 
Lincoln, collided at 700 Gregg. 
Masslngin wm in a 1960 Chevrolet 
and Pink a U64 noodel Plymouth.

Friday night, a hit-and-run driv- 
sr coOidad with Ernest E. Sorrells, 
206 Masquits. 11m aeddsat occur
red la the 2100 block of Scurry.

Latest Fashion 
For Broken Leg

DALLAS, March 24 (fk-Mp. 
George Black of Houston will be 
wearing something new in wed
ding finery when she watchM her 
son get married tonight.

It's a broken leg painted to 
match her hat.

Mrs. Black broke her left leg 
several weeks ago and feH that 
she needed something to keep the 
huge cast from attractiiM too 
much attesition. She look the fash- 
loo proMsm to Neimaa-Marcus 
and ended up In conference with 
Joe Hong, designer of the brides
maid dresses for Grace Kelly's 
wedding

Hoof first covered the white 
east with garlands of large pink 
flowers on a paler pink b ^ -  

wnd to match Mrs. Black's hat. 
en her crutchM were painted 

pink, the arm pads covered with 
velvet, and sequins and jewels 
sprinkled over ail

X f-
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Ready For Court Martial
Marine l i . CoL Ted Spiker Is shewn rendbig the Manual for Courts 
Martial to Spike, mascot of tbs Marlas Corps Training Center in 
8C Louis. Spike retnracd from nhsenco without loavo yooterday 
far (ho second time since ho joined the snlt.

DAWSON CO UN TY

Voters Approve 
Hospital Bonds

LAMESA — Dasrsoo County vot
ers who had turned their backs on 
a hospital bond proposal a year 
and a half ago Saturday gave tbs 
issue healthy approval.

While voting 6400.0N la bonds to 
finance the county's share in a 
projected 66-bed hospital by a L- 
026762 margia. they also approved 
a reaUocatioa of taxm to Onance 
them. 1.08671$.

Dawson (bounty officials had 
lodged a preUminary appheattoa 
wiS tbs Stata Health Dapartmeat 
for mntchiag federal funds andar 
the Hill-Burloa act. The formal ap- 
pbcatlan under n darn A-1 priority 
win be filed soon.

Coinddeatal w i t h  tbs general 
Msetioa in 1964, Dawson Counttans 
had rejsetad tha hospital proposal 
921-70. Thus Saturday's totals were 
a virtual reversal of form.

Four Lamcta bosm gave the Is
sue and raaOoeatioo winning 
majority. While rural boxM in tbs 
aggregate voted against tbs pre- 
possL actually the results outside 
of town were fairly dose. Urn 
town boxM gave the bonds a 241

majority and the reaDocaboa a 246 
majority.

Commissioosrs court mambars 
likaiy will make the official can- 
vam of rstomo Wodneoday. Undor 
the reaPoention the permanent fan- 
provement levy will be tncroMod 
12 cents for a total of 10 coots. Tan 
cents of this will coma off the roed 
and bridge fund and two cants wiD 
come off Uw iury fund. (Xber funds 
win remain tiw same, and the total 
levy of M conta wUl be the tame.

Adiai, Kefauver Face 
Dark H or.sê  Threat

Iron Curfew 
Slapped On 13 
Cyprus Towns

NI(X)S1A, (^ rtu , March 24 OB— 
Field Marshal Sir John Harding 
tonight ordered an ironclad cur
few on the 13 main towns and 
dtiM of Cyprus ss this rebellious 
island approached the sero hour 
of Greek Independence Day cele
brations.

The British governor imposed 
the curfew, effe^ve from 4 a.m. 
tomorrow until further notice, with 
the Intention of preventing any 
outbreak of violence on the 12Sth 
anniversary of Greek independ
ence from Turkey.

Upward of 100.000 persons were 
p la ^  under virtual house arrest 
by the order. All persona In the 
12 towns and dtiM must stay in
doors during Um curfew.

AO vehiclM were banned from 
the stroeU.

Only persons with special 
passM, such as doctors attoiding 
an urgent case, and newspaper 
carrespoodents. wiD be allowed 
in the streeU.

The curfew Included aoo-Cypriot 
residents such as tourisU and 
traaalenta.

As a result there wiO bo no 
servicM la (Cyprus churchM to
morrow. though tho government 
announced that radio programs for 
aO fdtha would bo broadcast.

Ocaek Cypriots, who aro cam
paigning for the right of seU-de- 
tarmlaation, or naioa with Grsoco. 
worn espedaliy Mttsr daring tho 
day at rumors that tha curfaw 
would bo ordered.

‘NOR RAIN, NOR STORM, NOR . . . /  
POSTMASTER HAS 'TOUGHEST JOB"

Postmaster E. C. Buatlor is facing the toughest auignmeot of 
his postal career.

He's expected to deliver a letter addressed “To the widow lady, 
formerly from Aikansas but now from Big Spring, Texas, who 
doM nursing mostly on maternity cases and who boarded the east- 
bMUodl Dallas Greyhound bus on Friday, March 16, Big Spring, 
Texas."

Boatler's trying to deliver the letter. Saturday he was con
tacting doctors to sc^ if ho couid locate the woman a man from 
Belgr^e, Neb., is attempting to reach.

The letterto the "widow ladv" conlain.<i an important message, 
the Nebraskan wrote Boatler. The man aLso c.illed the postmas
ter's attention to the postman's reputation for alwavs getting the 
mail through He enclosed K to pay for any telephone calls or 
other expense.

In hit letter to Boatler, the Nebraska patron described the 
woman be wanta as about 40 years of age, hve and a half feet 
tall, weighing around 136 pounds and with brown hair. He said he 
wasn't sure the description is accurate, but that she works ss a 
nurse, mostly on matenuty cases. The woman boarded a bus here 
for Dallas on klar. 16. and was going on a vacation to the East, 
the man wrote the postma.tter. i

Boatler said the post office receives numerous requests to de
liver mail to persons whose names and addresses are vague.

“ Usually, we at least have something to go on though," he 
added, studying the Nebraska letter.

Burglars Raid 
r r i d  Places Here

Kay

L«ad«r Of Lost U.S. 
Cavalry Chargt Ditt

TUCSON, A ril. March 24 (H- 
Col. Fredarkk E. Gignoux. 72. 
credited with leathng the US. 
Army's last cavalry c h a r g e  
against etMiny troops, died here 
yesterday.

The charge turned the tide In 
the battle of San Mateo to the 
PhilippinM daring the Spanish- 
Amcricoa War on Dec. 19, 12M.

TWali

New Fight Over 
Farm Bill Looms

WASHING'*t>N. Mveh 24 UB -  
Aaothar loag and heated battle oa 
farm price supports is hi prospect 
for both Senate and Hoim .

A confereooc eofninittae eom- 
poeed of five members from each 
chamber win meet Moaday aftar- 
nooa ta start woik an a compro- 
tn lM  bstweea the farmbin peaeed 
by the Senate laet Moaday and 
one pasaed hy the Houm laet year.

STORIES OF EASTER-2

Judas, The Betrayer
rrut.

viH. wea*L

CORNELL

Burglara started at the sooth dty 
Bmlts and worked aorth Friday 
ni|^ and before they stopped.

had brokaa tato at leaet Mx 
estabUshmeots.

Their loot included rigarettM. 
elactric rasors, camera ecta, and 
baar, la addltloa to smaO amouata 
of change.

But in leM than 24 hours, dty 
police bad rounded up one sa6  
pect — who said he would make 
a statement — and ware
for a se 
detective, 
the loot had

Jack Shaffer, 
Saturday tha 

not beea recovered.
1 *3

100 M ILLION H-BOMBS

Violence Of Solar 
Blast Is Described

COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 24 IB 
—la violaoce equal to 100 milUoa 
H-bombo exploding all at oace, the 
SUB suddenly shot a tongue of 
flaming gM Into space.

Oaa billioa loos of the sua's 
maM of gasM wm expelled. A 
huge knot of fan shot away at 
720 milM par Moind, or 2H mll- 
lioB milM por hour.

A l thte, aomo movlM showed 
todsy. WM what happened last 
Fob. 10 whoa aetrooofners rsport- 
ed a “ remarkable occarrence" on 
the saa. a record flare rialBg in 
Ore from the sna’a edge.

This flare set a record for speed 
ataong aO each flarea yet eb- 
serveS. Dr. Donald H. Merisel, di
rector at the Harvard Oboervatory 
told the American Astronomical 
Society.

The moviM wore taken with a

JUDAS
A perseaaBty etady by Gey Rew6

By GEORGE
AP Wi

Tbe deed was (h»e and now ter
ror walked with him in tbe nlgM.

JudM lacariot shuffled along tbe 
dark, narrow street, Ms deep-eet 
eyM black m  death. His unsteady 
h ^  Angered the 20 afaekeb la the 
purse tied at Ms girdle. He 
shuddered.

"Why did I do tt?" ha mattered 
wretchedly. "Why?"

The priests—cuTM them—they 
had bem so glad when he first 
went to thorn with Ms plan a few 
days ago, but now that he had car
ried it out, they spumed him. like 
all Uw others.

"Yea. like all of them — John, 
Peter, Philip and aU Uw rastt"

They always had bameaned him, 
UaUng Mm last among the 12,

Sving him the menial Jobe to do 
:e carrying Uw .common purm 

and tending to provistona. But what 
had it got Mm? Nothingl 

Ho had been like a stranger 
among them, an aloof, gruff man 
from Kerioth, wMle aU Uw others 
wert congenial Galileans. He had 
■ever found warmth for Mmsrii 
among them.

For three years, he had sacri
ficed a l to follow the "Master, 
serving Him dutifully. swaiUng 
that promised greet victory. But it 
never came. His only rewsrd wa 
diatruBt, «ven by Jesus Himaed.

"Yet it WM true — He knewl 
JudM' lips twitched. He quickened 
Ms step, Ms footfalls making

(IM JUDAg. Paga 6. Cat. 1>

but when Uw eecond suspect was
rounded up. he feR pobm would 
locate a major portloa o f  th e  
itnian artirlM

Patroliag dty poUownon ra n  
acroM the first thrse of Uw bur- 
glariw sarly Saturday morning, 
finding that Coadoa Station at 1200 
Gregg. Gragg Strsst Clsaasrs at 
1720 Gregg, and Uw Shell Stattoo 
at UOl Gregg had been entered.

la addKkn. a window at Uw 
Hnmblo Stattoa. 12U Gragg, w 
opoa. bat if tha ceMriU mado a 
■top thers tlwy failed to tsks say- 
thing.

Tho other Unee estabUshmeats 
entared were Walgreen Drug at 
Third end Main, Ceadea Station at 
210 N. Gregg, and Joe Torres* 
Tavern at 202 N. Bell. Thcee were 
reported by owners Saturday morn
ing

Hardest hit were the Walgreen 
Drug end the Northside C o s d e n 
SUtion.

Alfred CoDins. manager of Wal- 
green's, reported Iom  of five elec
tric rasors, 10 packages of c ^  
rettes, six camera sets, and five 
wrist watchM.

The Cosden station at 210 N. 
Gregg lost 72 packages of dga- 
rcttM, shout 60 pennlM from Uw 
c ^  rc^ster, a radio, flashlight 
and betwssB 76 and 120 pw in^ 
taken from a gum machine. Entry 
WM gained through Uw f r o n t  
door.

Burglars sntefed the drug store 
through a rsar door, using ■ sersw- 
drivar to force Uw lock. First rt- 
port from the drug store wm Uiat 
nothiiM had been taken.

The tavern at 602 N. Boll claimed 
only 10 cans of beer wore token.

Of the three establlihmenU on 
S. Gregg, only the cleaners report- 
sd any stolen srUclM. And Uwre 
only four rolls of pennlM —amount
ing to 22 — ware taken.

Shaffer recovered a flaMillght 
and a radio when Uw suspect wm 
taken into custody Saturday. The 
dctocUve said that Uw suspect 
would bs charged la Justico Court 
Monday.

One other burglary and a theft 
were reported Friday night and 
Saturday morning.

Jota E. Hammock, SettlM Hotel, 
m M that a ton sport cost was 
token from Ms *66 model Ford 
which WM parked at the comer 
of THrd sad Runnels. Uw cost 
WM token sround 6:20 pm. FrI- 
d n . Hammock said.

Three hub caps wert taken from 
a 1264 OMsmobile belonging to 
Haves Stripling. 1062 Nolan Friday

SATISFIEO-r 
OR STALLED?

A satkfled custoinsr?
Big Spring Motors complaia- 

sd to dty police Saturdey ■ 
prespecUve buyer had taken a 
1242 Peattae for a toot drive 
Saturday moraing.

Ilwrw WM only oae catch; ha 
hadn't retumad Uw car Satur
day Mght

coronograph. a special Instmnwnt 
kept tralniNl on the sun, to study 
flarM, St the Air Force Saersman- 
to Peak Oboervatory In New 
Mexico. Tbe flare stadtos ara Joint 
reaearch by Dr. Mensel and Elske 
P. Smith. Howkrd Demastus. Ha^ 
ry Ramaey. and George Schnabie 
of the Sacranwnto Peak Obeerva* 
tory.

First canw a bubbls of gas, wm- 
pnUng at 66 nllM par ssMad, 
oa Uw eastora edge of tha saa. 
R grow stoadUy mors briUtoat for 
five to ten miautos. Than saddsaly 
s top knot of Uw babble Rwd up 
to 700 milM per eecond.

This knot, about 20.6M milM in 
dtometer, shot out 300,000 mifos 
before becoming too faint to see.

The force to produce this sad
den sccelarstioa stm more than 
1.600 Unws Uw pull of Uw earth's 
gravity. It rsquirsd energy equal 
to explodlag 102 miUon H-bombs. 
Dr. Msnaal said.

Moat of the Mlhoa toao of gM 
expeOod wm hydrogen.

UHreviolet Urtd energy fron 
the flare played hob with radk 
trsnsmiMioa for a time by atfec6  
tag Uw tooosplwre which asually 
bouncce radio wavM back to 
oarth.

Tbe cauM af ■■■ flares or proas- 
hwncee io not faOy kaewa. Dr. 
Mensel said. Ilwy could bo 
by shock wavM fron 
upourgei of gaoM ta tho ana's at
mosphere. er due to electrical and 
ms^wtic forcM assr aa acUvs 
sunspot, group.

GOP Jubilant 
Over Growing 
Demo Rivalry

Sr n s Swsiistis rraw
There was fresh talk Satur

day that this yhar'a Demo- 
craUc presidential nomination may 
elude the outstretched hands of 
boUi Adlsi Stevenson and Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, and go to a dark 
horse contender.

Among the Republicans there
ss jubUsUon over DemocraUc 

uncertalnUee and more talk about 
who will be President Eisenhow
er's running mats this fsH.

Sen. H. Alexander Smith of New 
Jersey, who expects to bs a dele- 
gsto to Uw GOP national conven
tion in San Francisco Aug. 20. 
joined those Republicans who are 
plugging for the renomlnatioa of 
Vice President Nixon.

Smith said Nixon is "the natur
al and logical candidsto." and ha 
said an Republicans should sup- 
Mrt "Uw famous team of 'Iks h 
[>ick.*"  Asked about Gov. Chris-. 
Uan Hertor of Maaaachnsetts. who ' 
has been menUooed m  a poosibla 
replacement for Ntxon. Smith 

id;
"Chria Hertor la oae of my loog- 

time and beet friends, but I be
have Uw town play is fanportanl 
for Uw party tMi tfana."

Tbs t^  spot oa tha Dsmocratte 
ticket was wide open. aXhough 
TsnnsMsi’s Kafsavar Iwld m  ear
ly lead ta pledged coeventtoa votoa 
end WM coafldoot of addiac awra.

AP reporter Jack BeO raportad 
foam Cmesfo that Saa. Stairt Sp- 
mlagton of MlMouri appeared to 
be gathering streagth m  a dark 
hocw centoadsr.

a  Hid StovMMsa Md Ms S9 - 
n k a d  ladtoalsd M Mtondawa 
thsy ragard Symiagtaa M p i^
I more tt a thrsat Uwa Ka- 

fsavsr, who trouaesd Stovsaan la 
Uw Mliawsots primary.

Anothsr DsroocraUe possOiflRy 
is Gov. AvsrsO Harriawa of New 
ToeVe WHO owenoM m o m s  m  
"not M acthrs cwriMato for Uw 
nominatfoa." Harriawa rsfMad to 
■ay ia New York ysstarday whaib- 
er Uw Mlnnssnts outceaM had 
changsd Ms statas. 

sun other dark horw posMhlB- 
w iaduds Oovsraors 0 . MsHwa 

WUhams sf MicMgM, Frank J.
Khs of OMa and Sm. LyadM 

B. JohnsM of Tssaa.
Kafaavsr toarsd and taftad kto 

WM through a eoapis haadrsd 
miaw of SoaUwni Camonda on dw 

ad day af Ms five day cam
paign la that Hwa.- Stovansm 

id Uw state last miath la 
wwitoa far dw Jum  i  CM6 

forato primary.
Kafaavsr snwonneed ha Is aa- 

ta r^  Uw Soatk Dakota prtaury, 
k alM esmw m  June E S ^

Results In Cotton 
Survey 'Look Good'

PreHminsry returns In s study 
of last fan's boll pulling wagrs 
"look pretty good for ns," Ra|pli 
White of Owlwms, presideot of 
the Howard Oninty Farm Bureau,

Grand Jury To 
Study 20 Cases

Guilford JonM, district sttomey, 
said that ha had approximately 30 
matters ha win preaest to Uw How
ard County Grand Jury on Mon- 
day.

Judge (%arlie SuBivan hM order
ed the members of tha grand >rry 
to report for dutv on that date.

Jonm said that lie hoped to pre
sent the casM on hand and wind 
up aU pending work in a single 
<bqr's session.

Membcrt of Uw grand jury art:
Joe T. Honaday, G. F. Duncan, 

F. C. Appleton, J. S. Jackson, H. 
W. Musgrava, E. L. Jenkins, J. Y. 
Robb, R. A. Schwarsenbach. A. K. 
Tomer. Sam Mellinger, WilUam 
Lana Edwards and A. B. Oanwr.

Podostrian Dtafht 
Down Dromotically

WASHINGTON, March 24 9B -  
The natim Hm  made dramatic 
progrsM ia protecting Its pedn- 
triaos, Uw American Automobile 
Aan. said today. R said tbe num
ber of pedeetrians kUled by motor 
vehicles has shrunk from a high 
of U400 la m 7 to 7,412 la 1266.

reported Saturday.
White said about 10 Howard 

(bounty farmers ha%e filed wage 
reports in Uw survey that started 
Thursday. He said farm leadert 
are anxious for every farmer in 
the county to report wagM paid 
to domesUc and bracero cotton 
pickers last faU.

The U. S. Department of Labor 
has asked that producers who used 
braceros put up an addiUoaal 10 
cents per hundred pounds of cottoa 
the Mexican nationals harvested 
The Labor Department contends 
the 10 cents is due m  the dif
ference between the contract price 
of 61.66 per hundred paid braceroe 
and the 21.66 wMcfa Uw T e x a s  
Employment (̂ ommiaaioa reported 
was the "prevailing'* rate for tbe 
county.

Tbe Farm Bureau president said 
this might amount to 210,000 for 
tbe county.

However, farmers contend that 
the tl.M estimato of Uw TEC wm 
not the prevailing wags for th a  
county tost fall. As a result. Uw 
Farm Bureau is making the suT' 
vey of wagM actually piM.

White said the first 60 reports 
received la Uw survey show that 
Howard farmers paid about 11.60 
per hundred pounds for boO puIUng. 
plus 36 and 26 cents per hundred 
for hsuBng and 10 cents a hundred 
for weightog.

"Apparently, many farmers got 
domestic labor for Iom than the 
bracero pay." White said Satur 
day. He asked that aU formers, 
especiaUy the oum using domestic 
labor, turn in wage rep^s at the 
Farm Bureau or Fanner Growers 
Association MTicM. Both estsbliah- 
meots art in Uw 200 block sf Rua-

about that sat.
In campsIgB tofts. KManvsr
shad out at tha 

misiatratiM*s dsfnM  bi 
tog:

"We cwHot afford I
cood bert Air FSRa.”
Demoeratie National 

Paul M. ftstkr saM at Preach 
Lick, Ind.. that the New Hamp- 
iMre aad Mfaawaoto priasariM 
were not coechwtve for say csnd6 
datc.

"Many more prinwrlM are 
noodod to Mww the strength of tte 
preeidcnttol caadktotM." he arid.

Butler, ta a speech prepared for 
aa Indiana state meeting of Aose- 
ctotod ProM member nesrspapets. 
mwwed Ms dwrgs flwt mach of 
Uw Batioa*s proM Is **stMcay eas- 
party." favorabis to Uw R spM - 
cans.

Ia Wathlagtoa. tha **8caato Ra- 
pubUcan Menw." pobOsbad by tbs 
staff of Uw Senate OOP PoBcy 
Committee, said the "lave fo ^ "  
that marked the beglnniag of Uw 
Kefauver-gtoveneon coatoet wUl 
probably becenw a "battle rayal"
■OtT.

Maine Dcmocrato, at iM r state 
convention in Bresrer. derided to 
■end their 16voto driegaUon to 
the Aug. 12 CMcago conventtoa 
unpledged. An informal AP pol in
dicated that driegatos tavortog 
Stevenson hold 6 votes, Kefauver 
2H votes, and Gov. HarrimM 1. 
Others srers nacomnittod or not 
■ccountod for.

Blowing Gas Well 
Is Under Control

PORT STOCKTON, March M «  
—A gM weB biswtag wlM for flva 
days about a  miles southeast wt 
Fort Stockton wm brought uadsr 
control today.

Ths well WM Uw GaV OD Carp. 
A-1 ta Uw Packatt gM Held. L. R. 
Johnson, eompsny rsprsssalaitva 
from CrsM. Tex., said thsrs wm 
no foirUier danger of sMwr Ora «r



I  '

Court Denies 
Rehearing In 
Hospital Case

A Court of Civil Appeals has re
fused a new hearinc in the appeal 
of a Jury’s verdict that the llah>ne 
k Hogan Clinic-Hospital Founda
tion is not entitled to tax exemp
tions.

The Appeals Court at Eastland 
affirmed tiie verdict of a llSth Dis
trict Court Jury about a month 
ago. The hospiUd foundation then 
requested the rehearing.

The verdict was returned in a 
suit for taxes filed by the Big 
Spring Independent School DiUrict 
aitd the City of Ulg Spring against 
the foundaUoo. The two agencies 
alleged the hospital was delinquent 
on taxes, penalties and interest to
taling $6,821.63 for the years 1662- 
53.

The hospital clahnad tax examp- 
tion on grounds it was chartered as 
a charitable foundation. The Jury 
found it had not operated as a 
"purely public charity.”

A similar tax suit is pending 
against the Howard County (Big 
Spring) Clinic-Hospital Founda
tion.

Saul And Barnabas
Seal (Enex Pttasr) greets Barnabas (Wayne Bird) after the Utter’s 
retara frani Jemsalem U "PUgrhns sf the Way.”  Easter play te 
he presented hy Btg Spring High Scheel Bible stadenU Taesday 
evening. The pageant nIB he staged U the high scheel aadlleriam, 
atartlag at 7:36 p.a. There wUI he ae adasisslea charge. Maslc 
will he famished hy the JaUer high chelr. directed hy BIrs. Ferrest 
GaashOL Farvsat GaaUlll alee win slag. The chelr wU present 
“ Hely Art Then”  aad “Christ the Lord Is BUea Teday.”  The sele- 
lal win stag ” I Eaew That My BcdeeaMr Uveth.”

TUESD AY NIGHT

City Commission 
Faces Long Agenda

—, -------------------win be fac
ing a fun schedule Tuesday night 

for thstr rsgwtfthay
bt-wsskfy asaston. On the _____
win be two public bearings, plus 
Wds for a cMy audit and oil prod- 
nets.

PnbOe bearing tor the proposed 
now bndfot wbra wiB go into af
fect AprU 1 baa bean sat for Tuoa- 
d^r at tba S:tS p .a . meeting. Oatf 
afttf the opan bearings can tbe 
pomndaslon givo its f l ^  okay to 
dw llaandal book.

Tim budget calls for five per 
cent salary incrsaaaa for aO am-
pkyea except tbe poBce depait- 

r. tie pmaaL la reality, 
w fl ba raealvlng raises, as tbalr 
bontn ara balag dropped from lOi 
k> .al|bjt par ^  with tbe salary 
raiwaiidng naebaaged.

la addtthm to tbe blanket Bve

Deadline Near On 
Social Security 
For Clergymen

Clargymaa are urged to mark a 
rad rlag around Ap^ 11.

Jack Calvert dtolrfet manager 
of the Odessa lodal Security of- 
6ea. *«r*«*«^ that that is tba Ba
al data on whkh a minister caa 
raaalve credit for UH oanriags ua- 
dar sodal soenrity.

B ia tbe last date for fUag Form 
son (Waiver Certificate) with tbe 
DWactor of btemal Revmaw. If 
not filed. IIH eem bip will 
ba counted for social aecurily pro-

Uadar tbe UM 
Ibe Sodal Security Act. duly 
rtsintiil commissiooed and Mcenaod 
ilargynian Oiriattaa Sdenco prac- 
tictionsn and members of rcBitous 
ordsrs wbo have aot taken the 
voer of poverty acquire eld age aad 
anrvivors insurance protection like 
that of seV-emplogrod persons, but 
on an Individnally elective basis 
Bach sisetioa does not Involve tbe 
dgsreb la any way. Cahrert ex- 
plalaed.

He urged all ministers who are 
Interaatad la availing themsetves 
of fte nrotection provided by so
dal aeoarity laws make certain 
te have BM  thdr waiver certifl- 
cates by the deadline.

per coat raiaoa. departmental 
chief aad ether ’kejr' positions 
were given extra ralam.

A dalegatioo from tbe Altnuaa 
(3ub win be raqnestiag tbe com- 
missioo to biro extra men so that 
tbe dty cemetery can be better

River Group 
Goes Aheod 
With Plons

AUSTIN If)—’The Canadian Riv
er Municipal Authority moved for
ward today ia its plam to build a 
«t*m after tbe State Water Board 
granted It a permit to uae 111.300 
acre feet of water annually from 
tbe river.

The 7$ mlDioo dollar dam would 
impound $61,000 acre feet of water 
northwest of Sanford.

Nine Want Texas dtlas voted 
overwhelmingly la November to 
Bnaace the dam aad the water sys
tem through a bead isono of IN.- 
600,000.

Rt|'ireeeata(ive6 of tba authority 
and dty oCBdals fat tbe Panhandle 
told tbe board yoaUrday of tbe 
need for such a projed to lasaen 
tbe draia from tba undarground

The authority was oat up by the 
Lagislaturo for Lubbock. Borger. 
Pldnview. Slaton. Tabolu, O’Don- 

Lames a. Brownflald an d

ia tbe
badgot tor adding 13 additional 
flreman urban tbe two new Bra 
stations one at Btrdwell aad Elev- 

Place and tba other on tbe 
Neilhdda are completed.

Tbe etbar pnblie bearing win be 
for the application of Juan Marti- 

to opmrate a taxi company. 
Martinet requested the certificate 
te operate one taxi at the com- 
mllitoa’s last meeting. Before the 
dip fnthare aai graah tbe permit.

aaentstivea from the 
dtp’s presant cab companies most 
be praemt and a public hearing

Amarillo and Pampa originally 
ladndod but wttbdraw. Plalu- 

view voters alao voted to withdraw 
ia taming down a water cootrad 
proposal unt month.

TlMre was no opposition beard 
to tba project

A. B. Meraditb of Berger, sec- 
rotary-troaaurer of tbe authority, 

veral o t ^  dues had shown 
t ia Joiaiiw tbe authority in

cluding groups from Plainview. He 
llatad these as Onmee, Caayea. Tbl- 
ia. Aham a^. ’Onesbyien, I

In addition. Martinas mnst prove 
te the commtaaton there ia a need 
for more taxi aervice bafare tbe 
cartlflcato caa be granted.

Bids win be opened by the group 
covering six types of petrdoum 
prodMta. Tbe c ^  asked for bids 
laat Fab. 37, with tbe list including
engine oik. transmlasioa aad 
(srential oik. lubricating 
hyttoanUe oQ, dUael fuel, aad koro-

(kntrad calk for tba fiscal year 
purchases.

Plans for the new roaorvoir and 
addHione to tiM filter plant wU be 
prsesntad to the comralaaioa Irr 
approval, ’rhose plans wore drawn 
up by Freaee and Nichok. oagi- 
nsars. If approval k  given Tuae- 
day d|^ , the rnmnwsion caa 

aitbnriae the dty maaagsr. 
art Wbitai

than 
Herbert itaey, to advortke for

Specifications win cab for bids 
on both steel aad ctmerste raei 
voirs.

The conunissioo ako wiU be se
lecting a certified pubBc account
ant to audit tbe city’s records at 
the Tuesday meeting.

Bock From Visit
Mr. and Mrs. CTiarles Vines re

tamed Friday evening from Aran
sas Pass where they have been 
visiting (vlth their daughter and 
soo-in4aw. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Hatch, and family.

Snow-Weary East 
Hit By New Storm

NEW YORK. March 34 II) —Tlto  ̂with rain and changed to snow 
r-weary Northeast was hit sfler daylight. Wastera New York

got tbe snow during the night, 
nowever, and skies cleared la the 
morning.

It left IH inches of snow In 
Syracust. bringing the season’s 
t ^  thoe to a r e c ^  131.4 inches. 
Jamestown got 6 inches. Elmira 
and Ithaca each 5k and Bing 
hampton and Albany • Incbea.

By midmoralng northern (ko- 
necOcut measured five inches. 
Most of Massachusetts was ex
pected to get between ^  aad 16 
inches.

New York Gty’s rain changed 
to snow about 6 am. when the 
temperature dropped from 40 to 
36 oegreet. Wet streets quickly 
ahaorbed tbe flakes and thare waa 
onk 6 smaD accumulation when 
the storm eased soon after noon. 
Last weekend If.l faiches of snow 
paralyaod the dty.

New Eaglaad bore the brunt o ' 
the new blow.

New Jersey and Paonsylvania 
got off lightly. TlMre was snow in 
waa» soctiona and rain in others. 
The snowfaB was not hMvy.

■gala today by a spring as 
storm, its third ia nine days.

0 ^  Just recovering from a one- 
two punch stMm last weakand. the 
new storm was expected to dump 
betweoB 13 to 16 inches of snow 

oo southwest Maine.
Highway maintenance crews, 

eager for • rest after round-the- 
clock opsrations to dear high
ways of last weekend's snow, went 
bad) to work with plow and sand.

Laat Monday hi^way aad rail 
traffic waa stidled throughout the 
area.

Tbe new storm forced can- 
eeUatioo of Boston's St. Patrick’s 
Day parade for the aeeond time: 
k n ^ ed  out until next Tueeday 
the New England weltorwaigM 
titk bout between Walter Byars 
aud Bobby Murphy ia Boston: and 
baltad horse radng at Linootai 
Downs track at Unmin. R. 1.. for 
tbe aiath straight day.

Boston’s L o g a n  Intoroational 
kirvort was dosed. So was Wor- 
costar’s.

This atonn slartod ia moot areas

ford aad Post.
Tbs board was told that aBsr 

coaatonctloa esntracto ace kt. It 
win take 3 to 4 years to baUd dw 
dam aad water syatom sad that 
the dUas win begia rscsivtng wa
ter la IStL

Four Votes Cast 
In City Election; 
Deadline Friday

Citiaaao bars until Friday at i  
p.m. to flk abatntaa balM  tor 
tbe dty cemmisaioa akeWoo April 
3. aad through Saturday aoaa, aaly 
four toIm  had baM caaL

Tba ballodng bagaa March 14. 
but tba firat vote waa aot flkd a 
U1 but Monday. Aaotbar came 
Thursday, aad m a  two wore ea 
Saturday nnanilag.

Balkta may ba obtainad from tba 
dty secretary’s offka in tbe dty 
ban daring working boors through 
Friday. Qty statutoa dadare that 
no abaentoa ballota may ba 
marked withia three daya of Ibe 
scheduled etocBon date.

Five namea wiB be aa tbe lldnt, 
with the three gaining the moat 
votes being selerted for the com- 
missioa. Charles Reidy. Dr. Lee 
Rogers, and toqanhento Alfred 
Goodaon. (krtk Driver, aad Roy 
Brace have fikd for places oo the 
ballot

W eek Of Major Decisions 
Looms For Texas Politics

AUSTIN, March 34 IB-A week 
of big dodaiona more aharply 
drawing battk lines looms in Tex
as politics.

Sen. Price Daniel is aaoweted 
to say Monday ha will run for 
Governor.

Gov. Shivers has • promised to 
disclose Tuesday "in detail” what 
he thinks of suumtions that Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson head the Texas 
Democratic delegation to the na-

cago with
a "favorita son”  nominee Wuwr.

Shivers appears on a national 
“ Meet the n ess’’ radio and tele- 
vision intarviaw program at 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Reporters on tbe panel 
are expected to try to squeeze out 
of him an advance indication of 
his views on Johnson.

Shivers told Austin reporters 
Ibursday he was not going to siy 
anything about it until his appear-

MEN IN SERVICE
MaJ. James Smith recently com

pleted an assignment with the Al
buquerque Air Reserve Center, Al
buquerque, NJI.

He is the brotW  of Alvin Smith, 
420 Edwards, and a graduate of
Big Spring School in 1633. 
Smith attendeu coDage at Texas 
Tech and received his degree in
1936.

Lt. Col. James W. TsUm , sob; 
of James V. Tslley of Big Spring, 
has been appoint^ director of 
procurement and property for a 
detactanent the 6771st Techidcal 
Unit at Dugway Proving Ground, 
Utah. (kl. Tall^ e n t e r e d  the 

my in 1642. Re attended Texas 
AAM (kDege and baa bean award
ed the bronse star medal. IBs wife, 
Edith, and their children are with 
him at Dugway.

Tburber G. Tinkham of the Unit
ed States Navy has compktod a 
course at tha Hospital (krps School 
ia San Diego. California, aad U 
now stationed at tha Naval Hospi
tal at Corona. Calif.

Tba son of Dr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Tinkham of 1003 Sycamore Street 
he was to depart today for hk 
new aaaignmant aftar a visit hare. 

• • •
Navy Alnnan-Apprentice Frank- 

Ua T. Kirby k  spending a three- 
day ksve with hia psranU. Mr. 
aad Mrs. V. M. Kirby of the Park
View Addition.

Young Kirby haa Just graduatod 
from tha Navy’s macbialst prepar
atory school at Normaa, Oku., and 
k  to report this week to Meomhk. 
Tana., whare ha wiU attood avia

's school for 14

Tba IByev-old Navyinaa grad- 
itad from Big Spring Ugh School 

laat spring and naa Man in Iba 
Navy atnoe laat October. Ha re- 
oMved basic traiataig at Saa Diags, 
CaMf.

• • •
Tba aoa of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 

Knitaiacar of Colorado Ctty, Pvt 
Joba R. Krataiiigar. reouBlly took 
MXt la "Tata Farce Alpba". a 
iraialag exardse through talaad 
iwatorvart to VIrgiaU and North

grandmothar at 1804 Scurry and 
attoodad high sdxwl hare.

Tbe Pittman brothers are sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Pittman, 
1319 L l o y d .  Joe Pittman’s wife, 
Barbara, residea at 1219 Lloyd. 
Having enlisted together, tbe broth
ers may stay together during their 
tour of duty if they desire.

• • •
Pvt Donald B. Frasier recently 

took part aa an aggressor in a 
10th Infantry Dtvlaion fiald train
ing axardso in Germany.

The aggressor force, a regimen
tal combat taam, waa used to add 
realism to the divisioa exerdae, 
which Includad a crossing of tha 
froien Main River.

Frasiar’i  wife, Mrs. Marie Fraz
ier, Uvea on Rt C, Lameaa. Ha ia 
the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Fras- 
isr of Midland.

He is a mechanic with Battery 
C of the 35th Field ArtUlery Bat- 
talkw. Prior to going to Germany, 
Frasier was stationed at Ft. Ril
ey, Kan.

ance Tuesday n i^  before the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee meeting in Houston. Ha de
nied a report that he would fight 
Johnson for the dckgatlon chair
manship.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
longtime pditlcal foe of the gover
nor, has suggested Johnson for 
the favorite aon and dalagatlon 
chairmanahip roles.

In referring to It Thursday Shiv
ers called it the "Raybura • Skel
ton”  suggestion. That might ba a 
reliable sign that be won’t take 
it. Linking tha name of Byron 
Skeltoa — chairman of tba Dem
ocratic Advisory Council — with 
that of Raybura waa taken by 
soma to Indicate Shivers’ dis- 
pkasure. He makes no effort us- 
ualk to h i^  ^  illfoellng toward

Tbs DAC waa organised I n 
1953 to carry on tba firtt in Texas 
for Adlai Stevenson whUe Shivers 
and the State Democratie Execu
tive Committee lined up with the 
jiOP and Dwight Elaadiower.

Tha Houston executive commit
tee meetings k  expected to produce 
the Shivers • consarvative final 
strategy plan for the May 33 con- 
vsotlon at Dallas, at which the 
Texas dakgatton wlU be cboeen.

The DAC k  lining up its strat
egy and foroaa^for the coavontloa 
showdowna.

Organised labor Sraups ako mat 
in Austin thk wesksnd in private 
saasioos at which vital dedslona 
oo tbe governor’s race may be 
made.

Johnson waa reported in Wash
ington to be holding up his deci
sion oo giving tbe go-ahead to 
Raybura on tha favorite son prop
osition lost that be taken aa a 
sign ha k  making an active bid 
for the presidency. He has also 
not spoken out on the matter of 
Itaitinf the Texas delegatioa to 
(klcago.

Leaders of the Stats Denweratie 
Executive (kenmittoe want Shiv
ers to head the dekgatioo. There 
may be a reaohiHon to that effect 
ia Tuesday's meeting. Letters urg
ing Shivers have gone out to 23.-

r
FRANKLIN URBY

Knitolagcr k  a radio operator la 
(ha IMth Traaspoctatioa Battalion, 
amtanad to (ksnpaay A  Tha natt’s 
regniar bmo is Fort Eoatls. Va. 
Ba haa bean to tba Army siaoe 
Jane of 1166.

The nxercke gave Knifshiger 
trataiaf to ampkmtona operattoas, 
piloting, tata force control, recon- 

nnd coofimunicatioon.

1-C George E. LMUmt 
nsMgnsii to WilUmn 

Bonumont Army Hospital at El 
Paao. Tha aoa of Mr. and Mrs. C  
E. LaMay. UM N. BeB, be k  now 

to the 66I6UI Tednical 
Uait

LaMay had Jnst rstarned Bern 
(krmany when he was ssnt to El 
Paao. He has been la the Army 

1661.

Dedication Of New 
Cerebral Palsy 
Center Set T^ay

Several representatives of the 
local Society (or Crippled Chfldrea 
are to attood tha dadicatlan of tha 
new (krebral Paky Center ia Mid
land this aftornoon.

Dadicatioo of tha Institution k  
scfaednkd for 3:30 p.m. On tba 
program wiB ba Martta Riefcw, 
exa^ vo  director of tbe Texas So
ciety for Crippled ChUdren, Dr. 
Robert A  Hok, director of the 
Midland • Ector-Howard Health 
Unit, and Midland offldak.

An open boost wiO ba obasrved 
at the center until I pjn. The pub
lic U invited to attend tte func
tion. Address of tbe center Is 3U1 
W. Ohio ia Midland.

Attendng from Big Spring wiD 
ba Jewel Barton, dty-county p i^  
Be health aurse, Mamie R o b ^  
and Margaret Smith.

Win TU Honors
Big Spring aad Colorado C i t y  

studnts ara Ustod oa the fau 
semcator honor roB tor Texas Ual- 
verslty. They ara Nathan A  Ricb- 
srdsoa and Glenn A  Rogsrs of 
Big Storing aad Mn. Jean A  Wood- 
ram HoireU of (klorado CKy. Tbo 
honor rofl was anaouncod t h i s  
week by Dana L. L. dick of Um 
CoOofa of Arts aad

llireo man from Big S p r i n g  
mBstad ia the Navy during tha 
peat week and have been sent to 
M  Dtogo, (kBf.. (or their recnitt 
tnioiiH-

IlMy a r e M a r v l a W l a f e r d  
Wooten, LesBe PayM Pittman, and 
Joe Robert Pittman. Tbe latter hre 
are brethers.

Wooten is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Wooten td Odoosa, 
bat ba has been B v ^  with Ms

GIovb, Watch Hald
Jitvenik Offiosr A. E. Long U 

holding a woman's wrist watch 
and boy's baseball glove for tite 
owners. The watch was found on 
s sidewalk near the courthouse 
Saturday. Tba glova, found on 
WoM Pourih Frltaqr, k  lettered 
(■tth tte name "Randy.”

Fire Damages 
Coahoma House

A fire conaumad aboot $0 pw 
cent of a dve-reom honsa at <ka- 
homa Fridw bofora Big Spring 
firsnoen could bring the blase nn- 
dsr controL

Tbe Maw was reported to have 
originated la the bathroom. Moot 
severelv damaged (eas the bath
room. Utohea. aad one bedroom. 
Aa estimated 40 per cent of the 
honea’a contents was deetroyad.

Tha house waa eccuptod Iv ths 
Ediok family.

Friday night a dgaretto started 
a blast that burned tha back aaat 
of aa auto. The ear was a 1660 
Chevrolet parked at 7M Saa Aa- 
tonto. Only tha back aaat of tho 
voMck was dantagad.

Stock Exhibitors 
To Receive Checks

Last of the checks to young ex- 
htMtors ia the Howard County 4-H 
and FFA fM stock show who sold 
their »««*»« «i« at tha ewfflow are 
now being written, according to 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent.

Most of the collections from the 
bmreri have been eompletod.

Ite said anti] aB coBectkns have 
been made and aB checks drawn 
to pay tha exhibitora an accurate 
total on the sak could not be 
made.

Such a total, he indicated, would 
probably be avaflsbk earty tUa

000 conservativa campaign stal- 
waria.

Tbe outstanding development of 
the past week in the governor’s 
race was the entry of W. Lae O’- 
D a i^  Tbe formsr UB. Senator 
wbo served a term and a half as 
governor in the late 1930’s after 
bowUng over a strong field of op
ponents said there was new stoong 
demand that ba stop in again.

Evetts Haky, cowboy-historian 
candidate fw  governor, paid his 
$1,230 filing fee, nailing down a 
spot on tho July Democratic pri
mary ballot. He was tha ae(»od 
gubaraatorial candidate to pay tbo 
fee. Tha first was Raubtn Sentar- 
fltt of Saa Saba.

Johnson had also reportedly 
planned a trip to Ttxaa this week
end to taDc to friends about tba
Raybura proposaL but that 
peered to have been called off. 
His offloo in Washington said ba 
had called off the trip, but that 
he might change hk mind.

Don't kt an oM TV unUmm rob you
of a ciyttsl-clear picture. Replace it 
with the new WALSCO WG^RD. 

.Get up to 90% betler p̂ rformanet 
fiuni your televinon set. Ton IV  
tecbnklena'clsim the new WIZARD 
b the nrost po(e«rful fmigs antonna 
in tha world. Civet the tharpett. 
clearett picture potsible on all chan
nel! Economical . . .  and fully 
guaranteed) ^
IKW WAISCO WIZAID TV ANTONIA

A-1 Rodio And 
TV Sarvica

$67 W. Sri

Hnrnld Want Ads 
Get Results I

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

■nd

PRISCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

1M West Third Dial 3-2S01

CARD OF THANKS 
We ainearely thank our frionde aad 
neighbors for the food, flowers and 
kindnesa shown us during our re
cent bereavement. May God bless 
each and every one of you.

The E. M. Newton Family

from Anthony^s

in the 
Easter NEW LOOK!

Y et . . .  all the New 

Shape! and Trends

T  to *5“
Otheri to . . . .  I22.S0

Lovely
Straws,

Florals
Fabrics

The new look in bonnets, 
profilea, shells, levels, sail
ors and others. Flowers, 
veils and sequins.

JA30CB R . SMITH

4

^  -

y

' L U  1

1.1 IS?iir
g  ' ..."

e  e s J i X
■COMB LET US REASON TCXIETHIR”

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible C U ssss ......................................................  9:30 A . IL
Morning W orah ^).............................................10:30 A . M.

•Thy W ill Be Done”
Evening Worship ...................  ............  7 :00 P. M.

’T h e R ^ orstio n ,”  continuing a series 
on the New Testament Church.

Church Of Christ
’T he Gospel Hour” — KBST-TV, 4  to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

” Htrsld of Truth” Propsm — KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 
Radio Program RSST 8:30 A.M. Sunday 

LYLE m C E , Minktor -  1401 MAIN

R E V I V A L
March 28 -  April 8

Services Doily ot 10 o.m. end 7 :30 p.m.

EVANGELIST

W. D. Green
Of Lwaiiw

SINGER

Bud Hill
Of Big Spring

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH

Prchls
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First Atom Battlef

Unit.Is Described
WASHINGTON, March 24 UR—; had had' two or three such divi- 

Tbe Army today described the < lions in 18S0 “ we could have 
radically new formation and aome I broken up the Korean War before 
of the new weapons that wiil make | it got well started

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Morch 25, 1956

mmrn
New from

1W

up the first division spedfically 
organised to fight an atomic war. |

It is the 101st Airborne Division, 
famed for its stand during the| 
Battle of the Bulge. It will be | 
reactivated early this fall.

When the 101st assembles at Ft. 
Campbell. Ky„ it will have only 
11,500 officers and men—5.800 few
er than the eusting two airborne 
divisions.

The biggest break with tradi
tion, its new commander, MaJ.

Each of the battle groups of the 
division will have a battery of 
lOSmm howitzers at the start. 
Sherburne said, but these will 
eventually be replaced with a 
weapon capable of firing atomic 
a m m u n i t i o n  “ which is still 
secret."

The battle groups will also have 
105mm recoiUess rifles and a 
number of OOnun self-propelled 
guns. The division will be the first 
to have a battery’ of “ honest

G « . TlMmas L. ^ei^rn e Jr., ijohn" atomic mi.ssile launchers

Big Spring Elephant Hunters
Prehistoric elephants once abounded ia the Big Spring area. Their 
hones are freguently unearthed by worhmen digging basements or 
bulldlag roads. Shoara la the above photograph Is the enormous

tusk of a primitive pachyderm and some of those who helped an- 
earth It. Left to right. Bruce Frazier. Merlin Peterson, .Mania 
Wise. Lael Roberts and Mary Lou Garcia. (Staff Photo.)

Elephants Here Centuries 
But Were Humans?

Road Mishap 
Near Angelo 
Fatal To 2

said today, will be in the unit or 
ganization. There will be no regi 
ments and no battalions

Instead of having the three reg
iments of a conventional division, 
the 101st will have five battle 
groups, each of which will ha\e 
five companies.

Evei^ officer and man in the 
new division must be a “ jumper." 
Sherburne told reporters, for the 
division’s way of getting into ac
tion will be through the air. Its 
general mission will be to fly in. j 
parachute at or near some im-! 
portant objective and then fight 
on its own without ground support 
or supply for several days

The Army for several years has 
been studying the organization and 
equipment required for nuclear 
warfare. The 101st is the first di-1 
vision r e s u l t i n g  from these 
studies. Atomic age infantry and 
armored divisions will be organ- 
iMd

In addition to the five battie 
groups under his conunand, Gen. 
^erbume will have a support 
group composed of engineers, 
quartermasters and other special-1 
ists to give the division its tern-' 
porary self-sustaining a b i l i t y . !  
Sherburne said that if the Army I

•spi*

r

•••makes your hair 
look bom beouHfull

1

The division will also have its 
own aviation cumpany, which the 
Army said would comprise “ a 
great number of observation air
craft and helicopters "

All of the division’s equipment 
must be capable of transport by 
air and being dropped by para
chute. Sherburne said.

He said also that the “ guys" in 
the division have got to be “ tough
er because they will do a lot of 
walking”  But he disclosed that 
the division will have 762 “ me-! 
chanical mules." a recently de 
V eloped vehicle that looks some
thing like a strippedHlown jeep I 
It is capable of carrying 1.000 
pounds up and down the steepest. 
grades likely to be encountered. i

..-s ■ y

4 0

CANCER
NEW RiPORT 

RIVIAL8 AMAXINB 
RlilARCN  

PROARU5 IN

U4t9 1m kls tn *  m a r l 
I cWartM uiM t • SViarlAl* pr«| le

By SAM BLACKBURN
Howard County residents who 

happeiMd to bo living here 10.000 
years or so ago probably boasted 
as much of their succasa as ele
phant hunters as do modem resi
dents of their doer hunting prow
ess.

The only trouble with this theory 
Is—while there is ample proof of 
the presence of many elephants In 
this part of West Texas In those 
distant days, there is less or no 
proof that man was around at the 
same time.

’Throughout the years that irtod- 
em man has occu^ed this part of

the scene at the time of the giant's > est oi care has been employed, far 
demise are also found. ' too often the bone or tusk still

And there are Interesting bits of > proves too fragile to be removed, 
primitive art scratched on bone 
hagments and cavo walls by an
cient men to further support the in
sistence that the elephant of early
times was a contemporoary stone 
age man.

These artists of 200 centuries 
past sketched vivid and accurate 
pictures of elephants and mam
moths to provide proof both were 
around at the same time.

Well. In general, very much like 
their descendants today. ’The tusks, 
the trunk, the ponderous legs and 
the buPiy body covered with thick 
hide has not changed much with 
the passage of time

_  , j  i , The primitive elephants prob-FTaiier saj^ thM wind and rain I coarse hair covering
**'*̂ *' bodies Modern elephantsmains to notice. The side of a hill 

lexas scores of ^eleUl remains I will erode away and sticking out
of primitive elephants have been from the di^ b ^  will ^  j in glacier: disclosed much heavier
unearthed Others are found al-1 a «■ * ^  i hair coatings than modem ele-
Di.Mt yearly. ' • glistening white curved tusk of

.................................aw ice age elephant

SAN ANGELO. March 24 lih -  
Two persons were killed and a 
third was hurt in an early-mom-1 

What did these ancestors of the mg IrafRc accident four miles 
familiar “ Jumbo" of zoo or circus north of San Angelo, 
look like? The dead were Odie Alexander,

LIKE MODER.N BEASTS ' Carlsbad. Tex , stock farmer
and a candidate for Tom Green

Medical Unit To m S s m  
Meet At Webb : mN **ObM

Bspi. lei. aM*«. cwIJrsei

Edgv
An-

have some hair but specimens of 
the primeval species found frozen

County commissioner, and 
Dunn. 47. of San Angelo

Fred Williamii, 35, of San 
gek), was slightly hurt.

Patrolman Alfred Allee said the 
men were traveling north together 
in a pickup truck and apparently 
slipped 00 to the should^ of the 
highway, went into a broi^ slide, 
and overturned four times. All 
were thrown from the truck

Removing the fragment from 
Um earth it a delicate and tire
some task. The general practice ia  ̂
to carofuUy wrap the exposed sec-1 
Uoa la bandage and coat the band
age with plaMer of Paris. As the 
excavatioa brings more of the 
sperimen to hand, the same care
ful wrapping process mutt be re-1 
peated. And even when the great-1

Bru« Frazier. wHh the Howard 
County Junior College, says there 
are fifteen known prehistoric ele- 
pha.it ' burial" places in the coun
ty that hs has visited There are 
others, he said, which have been 
reported

Handreds of skeletal fragmenU 
sf these giant mammals of to long 
ago have been recovered. Ivory 
tusks of the monsters, soma eight 
or nine fee* la length, art fraquent-
K unearthed. Several of the sped- . . .  , s s . i j*  .
men have been carefully removed | W C S IC Y  M C t h O d lS t  
from banks of ravines and caliche •
jwio'r'oiteg” Anniversary Event

ORIGINAL BIG SPRINGERS?
Several of the elephant “ gravat" 

have been found in the city Unnits 
of Big Spring, Frazier said.

Four years ago. he recovered 
two tusks from an siroyo just south

Big Springers At > 
Safety Conference

Four men from Big Spring — two 
each from Coaden and the Citizens’ 
Traffic Commission—are In Dal
las for the 17th annual T e x a s  
Safety Conference being h e I d | 
through Tuesday

Representing Coaden ate Jack Y .. 
. soil or the climate in this section • Smith and Paul Soldan. and Ralph 
I has tended to presen e their re-1 McLaughlin and George Okfltam

phants boost 
Scientists say. that these primi

tive elephants were generally abun 
dant over the face of the earth 
and their skeletons have been found 
in hundred* of locations 

Here in this portion of West Tex- 
SB and over t*  ̂general area term
ed the Permian Basin they seem 
to have been especially abundant 
at some distant day 

Or, perhaps, something in the

Members of the Permian Basin 
Medical Society and the Auxiliao 
will be guests of Col. Robert D 
Whittington and the medical staff 
at Webib AFB Tuesday evening 

I Dinner is to be served at 7 38 
p.m. In the Officers Ckib. |

I Speaker for the evening will be 
Lt. Col. John A. Moncrief, who ia 

I director, clinical aectioo, surgical 
research unit. Brooke Army Hoa- 

^pital, San Antonio Col. Moncrief 
is to speak on the subject of 
‘Modern Treatment af Burnt." 
said Dr. Roy C. Sloan, secretary.

I Dr. Preatoo Harrison, a o e I e t y 
I prcaident, urged as near 100 per j 
cent attendance as possible Aside 
from being aaxious that a large 

' number hev Col. Moncrief. be call
ed attention to a propoaed amend
ment to the society constitution to 
eUmiiwta the June and J n I y meet 
ings. A two-thirds majority of 
membership Is necessary to change 
the conatitutioa. he pointed out.

DflRR rnOIOCEfllER
TRU-LIFE
PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

Four 5 x7  Tru-Lifn Pom« 
All Oifforont 

In Four Way Foldor 
S2.9S

CHILDREN
ONLY

March 1 Thru 31 
Runnolt Pho. 4 * '91311

The only 
all-lanolized 

home permanent
DuBorry Pnrfnet 

Horn# Pnrmanniit 
Csotls, Regular, Super

% 1 .7 5
Navnr bn forn  s homt prrMsnrot like
DuBsrry! t ot the 6rs( lime you can curl fsae- 
Ln toJtHtu right iato your hair. Far DuBsrry 
briafs you the only home parassosnl thal's Um 
oliatd M  wey*-
Lanolbi waving lotion, Isnalm-treated end 
pspert, iaaolia aeutraliterl Curls sre ssfier 
. . .  yet M iTreoy sod loog-im$iimg you caa'i loM 
them unless you cut them eC!
Sn fsrat ond aoayl Juo srind, srsve, new 
Irslise! No teal curli or dripdrying. No rye- 
Misgiag smmneis fusM-s. Ynu’rs doM in min- 
uies . . .  set (or bmbiIm wHh curls that Vok 
born brmttful'
P,S. TW e'ss Perfect Pui-Carl Parmsacnt.leol

"‘■t’ \

• B

GOUND PHARMACY
W AVNt aOUN O, R . FH .

419 MAIN PHDNE 4-S232 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

jWill Close Today
Three men closely Menlified with 

the early developinent of Wivley

mains better than has been the 
rase dsewhere

Anyway, had you been a resi
dent of Howard County about 20.- 
000 BC you could have gone ele- 
ohant hunting and. if you were skil
ful rnough with your flint tipped 
arrows or your fire hardened lance

of the historic Big Spring south of | services of the Silver Anniversary 
the city ; program of the church today.

He said bone frogmenU were | in addition, there will be an all- 
recovered In Lakeview addition, church dinner in Fellowship H»I

win lead In finil ^the M g beasts U) earth
They were certainly around for 

you to have hunted in those days

are CTC representatives McLaugh- 
*in is chairman of the driver train
ing committee, and Oldham is ex
ecutive secretarv

A meeting today at 2 p.m will 
open the conference It wiU be for 
s^ety council and commission 
leaders Monday and Tuesday aet- 
sioas wiU be devoted to tralflc safe
ty

Smith and Soldan will be at 
tending industrial safety programs.

221 W. Srtl S t 
Dial 4-8261

f.M  ̂  E x t r a s !

Workmen, excavating a basement 
to build a new church on Fourth 
Street, came across the bones of 
another elephant.

Digging a man hole in a Coa
homa street brought to sight aev- 
eral elephaiR bones

Sametimes. he said, ditchdigging 
machinery plows into the crum
bling bonre and when the discovery 
is revealed. little remains except 
powdered fragments.

Nearly every heavy rain in in 
which swollen streams cut Into 
banks, brinp to light additional 
elephant rematna. he said.

Time has made these relics 
fragile The once adamant Ivory 
has become brittle and crumbles 
at the touch. Other bones from the 
giant beasts are found they. too. 
•ometimes fall to dust when picked 
up from the place where they have 
lain undisturbed for so many cen- 
turies

ScientisU say that the prehistoric 
elephant was still on earth at the 
time of the last glacial period. 
Most experts set 20.000 years ago 
as the probable dqte of that period. 

man was HERE. TOO
Man, too, was alive and oper

ating on the earth in that dim day 
and he haa leR indisputable evi
dence in other places that he was 
well acquainted with the elephants 
of his time. Often, in other porU of 
the world where prehistoric ele
phant bonea have been unearthed, 
evidence of man Juivtog been at

No One Claims 
Rebel Money

The osvner of aome tl.WÔ tn Cyi- 
federate currency, found Thuradap 
afternoon by three young Big 
Spring boys, has not bothered to 
reclaim his money.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter sUU has 
tho battered tin box and iU tlieaf 
of bilU.

Ha said ha had no inquirios 
•bout tlM ‘ 'money.**

The tin box. thniat half under a 
lie of rocks, was found near Reed 

. ank by Herman Lea Wriglit, Le
roy Paul and James Palmer.

If it la not claimed, the sou*#- 
nirs of the War Between the States 
will probably revert to tho young 
liiidars;

and an important Sth er Tea at 3 
p.m. in the church parlor.

Dr. John Howard Crawford, who 
twice served the charge In its in
fancy will deliver the morning 
message Dr. Crawford, who now 

I is pastor of Ihe First Metlraditt 
Church ia Plainview, served as 
pastor first from M ai^ of 1931 to 
Novtmber of that year. He re
turned in November of 1932 and 
served as pastor until November 
of tflS4

The afternoon message will be 
deUvered by Dr. 0. P. Claik. who 
was presiding elder of the old 
Sweetwater district when th e 
church was founded. Dr MSi'vln 
Boyd, who served as pastor dur
ing October and November of 1931 
will speak at the 7:30 p m. wor
ship. Dr. Boyd prasenlly is minis
ter of the First Methodist Churen 
in Midland. The Rev. J. E. Peters, 
who was pastor from November 
1934 to May 1938 spoke at the Sat- 
nrday evening meeting of the an
niversary. aeries at the church. 
PresWng over the activities today 
win be the pastor, the Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter,

TIRE SALE
$$ SAVE SS

f i / i ^

ON

GOODYEAR

New Tread
NOW ONLY

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnacat 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ‘Round Air Condltlonors
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 4-R321

JOHN As 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
I

Dial 4-2591

Aad Tear Old 
Recappshls 

Tire. 8.79x11

OTHER SIZES PROPORTION
ATELY LOW PRICED.

Only $1.00 Down 
$1.25 Per Week

Gaily Patterned Slip Covers 
for Sofa-Bed—Sturdy Cotton Barkcloth or Twill

n n
PARKIND G O O p / l T E A R

S E R v i c i  S T O R E
Troy Myriek, Mgr 
W. 3rd Dial 4-5871

Words bring you this bonus tala {utt In timo for Spring 
radacorating. Compart—Words prka it axcaptionally bw for 
tha quality and good fH you gat in lhasa Sofa-Bad Covarel 
Hurry in today for bast talaction— mony ona-of-a-kind.

CHAR COVBtS-cheiee e f.
three attractive potleme; ca-
loried colon ............9.9t
MATCHINC SOFA.. .  19.98
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Takes Forfeit 
Case To Court

AUSTIN, March 94 (M-Tha Vat- 
erans Land Board want to court
today with Its first, attampt to 
maka individual v a ta i^  pay tha 
stata's loss from sala of forfaitad

NEW LY DEVELOPED FOURTH STREET DRAWS CONSIDERABLE DEVELOPMENT 
Thraa of th« 10 sorvidW stations oroctod on tho south log of tho U.S. 80 Frooway through Big Spring.

PROTECTION

Traffic Signs Big 
Help T  0 Drivers

Rusty Hishtower, licansa exam
iner with tha Department of Pub
lic Safety, says that there are no 
questions in current examinations 
for licensee requirins motorists to 
identify highway signs by their 
shape alone.

Itowever, he does think it would 
be most wise if ail drivers would 
take it upon themselves to memo
rise traffic sign shapes.

If this was dona, ha points out, 
tha silhouette of a sign, even in 
tha dusk when its le g ^  was not 
readable, would convey Its warn
ing to tha driver.

Comment on tho subject was in- 
apired by a statement released in 
Dallaa recently Iqr E. C. MePad- 
den, presidaot of the Taxaa Safety

‘*While wa cannot datermina Just 
how many of tha traffic accidents 
on oar streets and highways can 
be traced to a disregard of traffic 
aipM and signals.** said McFad- 
d ^  *‘wa da know and can prove 
there Is a doaa tiada batwaan traf
fic violatloas and traffic aed-

‘Traffie staaB.* ha wont on to 
xplala. **and traffic signals

safety
tha aipart plaani^ of

I in
They are da- 

protact hamM Bfa on
tha highways but if they art net

heeded faithfully they are of little 
value in preventing accidents."

Highway patrolman point out 
there are relatively few basic de
signs in traffic signs and signals.

An octagonal sign, for example, 
always means stop—even though 
the motorist may not be able to 
read the letters on it.

A round sign signifies a railroad 
crossing.

Anytime a motorist spots a dia
mond shaped signboard he may 
rest assured there is some traffic 
hasard at hand and should govern 
himself accordingly. «

Rectangular shiq>ed signs pro- 
vlda fanportant hl^way informs- 
tlon and, of course, are of greater 
valna In tha daylight or whan they 
are Uhiminated. However, it was 
pointed out that a motorist on a 
strange road, seeing a square or 
rectangnlar signboard, can make 
use of R. regardleu of the tiroe 
of day, to dstarmiae informatioa 
he made need to guide him on the 
way-

Hlghway patrol officers and laad- 
e r a n  highway s a ^  acthrlties 
recommend that every driver fa- 

hinaseif thoroughly with 
tha aha^ of the highway sign 
boards and urge that when a s ig

that whatever It

y
torAE/E» the F a m ily ...
•  We, too, kav« our aaoenaoq of pride. . .  as fora
exaaaple when we are called npoa so demoastrate 
the completeness of our siocka, oar competent, 
courteous service and uniformly fair prices. Why 
not make this year Family Drug Store? And do be 
sure to bring as your Docurr's preecripaons for 
o v  carafuL profsesionsi compouadiag.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner 

200 E. Srd Dial 4-S121

XillABl

I

TRIN ITY
MEMORIAL PARK, INC.

Big Spring, Texas

Statement of Condition of Perpetual Care Trust Funds 

December 31, 1055

BOOK VALUE OF INVESTMENTS 

CARRIED IN TRUST:

U. S. Government Bonds— Series G . . .  $.5 ,500 .00  
U. S. Government Bonds— Series K  . . .  11,500.00 
First Federal Savings and Loan,
Big Spring, T e x a s ........................................  1,000.00
Cash in Farmers le Merchants National
Bank, Abilene, T e x a s .................................. 2,860.50

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE
TRUST F U N D S ................................................ $20,860.60
Total Amount of Perpetual Care Funds 
not yet collected on term sale contracts 
but allocated for Perpetual Care, now 
in mrocess of collection and to be paid 
to trustee bank as collected according 
to trust agreem ent......................................  13,710.25

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL

CARE FUNDS. Dec. 31. 1955 .................$34,570.75

Published in Accordance With the 
Lows Of The State Of Texas

Grover Coates 
In Precinct 2 
Constable Race

Tha Big Spring Daily Jlerald it 
authorkau to announce tha candi
dacy of Grover C. Coatat, Coaho
ma. for cooatable, Pradnrt 9, sub
ject to action of tha Democratic 
primary of July 9S.

Coataa, who has lived la How
ard County for 98 years, is dmrm- 
er. He and his wife and daiightar 
maka tbair home in tha Couhna 
area where he owne a farm.

Ha ia makiBg is aacond bid for 
elecUoo to coostable'a offico hav
ing campaignad for tha offica oo 
ona otbar occasloo.

He asks the support of his frisadi 
and n s i g h b e r s .  If sleeted, he 
pledgee his best efforts to perform 
the dutiea of the office properly, 
impartially and la strict accord
ance with the law.

Ha feete his loag realdance la 
the caramuaity has provided him 
with baiekgroand and uadsratand- 
ing of tha peopla and that this 
axpsrisnea will aaablo him to 
■srve sfAdcntly and weO.

Ha rsquesta tho support and vota 
of an citixaas la his cammuaity 
at tha primary on Joiy 9S.

Civic Thcotiw 
Group To Moot

Tha Big Sprlag CJvIe Theatre 
has a OMetiag schadulad for g p jn. 
Moaday la tha Juatke ceurtrooai 
at tha cuurthouaa.

Connittam wifi be named to ar
range far pradaettan of "Bora 
Yestorday." Members of the play's 
east wIB rood parts.

Formor Moyor Diet
WINTERS. Tax., March 94 W - 

L. E. ADen, M. former Winters 
mayor, diod today.

THIRD, FOURTH

Freeway Opening 
Expands Business

Upwards of half a millioa dol
lars in Improvaments hqvo come to 
Big Spring along the U.S. 80 free
way during the last year.

*11111 construction ^cturs wiD be 
supported before long by a gen- 
erid reappraisal of land values 
along Esirt and West Fourth Street 
whim became the south leg of the 
freeway through the dty.

Most of the construction has been 
on Fourth street, and most of it 
has been in the form of service 
stations. Ten service stations have 
been built in the corporate limits 
or are in the proceu of constnic- 
tion at a cost of $149 000, accord
ing to building permits. Acbially 
the vahM of thm  units may be a 
lot nearer $900,000 or even a quar
ter of a minion dollars.

This s a m a  developmant h as 
splashed over to Third SUwet, the 
north leg of the freesray. Tiro sarv- 
ice atatksM at an catiinated valua 
of $90,000 have baea erected. At 
least $01,000 ia major rtmodallng 
and extansioa has been started.

Outside of but cootlguouo to tho 
dty Bmits. srhore no permit! are 
required, possibly $80,000 in Im- 
provamanti have baen affcctod. 
Among tbam ars two drive-in ro- 
tabliahmaota. a boat supply house, 
a aarvke otatloa. and a used car 
lot Several sotahliahmaata h a v e  
opanad froats oa Fourth as srell 
as Third and have arseted expea-

land.
A recovery suit filed in SSrd 

District Court named a Coryall 
County veteran. Deway Gamer, 
as the first dafandaoL

The petition anoks $1,964 from 
Gamer, which the state daims 
was tne difference in tha prlndpal 
due the state at the time of for
feiture and the ^ o a  tha land 
board was able to gat for tha 
land.

It allegaa that tha high bid on 
the 90-acre North Ceotral Texas 
tract was $9,507. Gamer, who 
purchased the land under tha 
veterans land program, owed $6, 
861 of the total the state paid to 
get the land for him, tho petitioa

Shariffs doputloa have recovered 
U rolls of copper wire stolen Fri
day night from the Southwestern 
Bell Company warehouse in Big 
Spring.

Thw wire, which had b m  piled 
up and aet afire to bum off inau-. 
latlon, was located Saturday fore
noon oo the Chalk road.

Officers are investigating the 
theft.

E. 9rd, Swartx's has applied for alleget. ___
permits totalling $86,000. Land Commissioner Earl Rtn-

Other improvements inside th e  der said Gamer forfeited his right 
dty limits on the two streets oo to the land by failure to make the 
which permits for $1,000 or more payment!. Rudder aaid Gamer 
have been filed include Monroe also abandoned the land 
Gafford, 1991 W. Srd, body works; The suit ia one of four now ready 
Fisherman and Wolfe. 1007 W. Srd, to be filed. Some $0 will be filed 
warehouse; cafe at 1S14 W. 4th; in upcoming months.
PhilUpa Motel, 704 E. Srd; Shorty's in the four now ready, the 
Pay 4  Take. 1000 E. 4th; F r e d  ,tate will seek recovery of $7,441 
Coleman Drive In, 1907 E. 4th; M. 11)* commissloaer said that in 
M. Thorp, 111 W. 4th, cafe; J. E. every case the veterans involved 
Hardesty, Sll W. 4th, apartntents. refused to make their paymenU 

Several thousands of dollars of abandoned the land and “would 
miscellaneous Improvements, list- not answer the letters from tbs 
ed at less than $1,000 in cost, board." 
have also been effected. | Filing of the state suits against

Another noajor developm^t in these veterans is the only step
poMible te protect and recover thethe area is coming when HdwNl 

Chevrolet builds a new plant at the interest of the state. Rudder aaid. 
eastern edge of town between Third The commiasioaar said the eon 
and Fourth streeta. A hugs hiQ has | tract made bet wean the state and 
been cut away and the sita pre-1 veterans purchasing land under 
pared for this undertaking More the proffam provides that the 
shopping center development may I veteraa ia responsibla to tha Mata 
be expected also in the vicinity of 1 for the original amount tha stats 
Birdwcll Lana and Fourth. I haa to pay to get tha land

Among compnidoi establishing 
aarvice stafioos art MagaoUa •1111 
W. 4th), Gage OU <711 W. 4th), 
Texaco (701 W. «h ). ShMI .ia i W. 
4th), Hombla (SIO E. 4th). Gulf 
(410 E. 4th>, Shea (010 E. 4th), 
Coadan (1010 E. 4tk>. Texaco <1410 
E. «h ). CbavTon (1010 E. 4th>, 
Texaco (about 1900 E. IrdI a a d  
PhaHpe (1000 E. Srd).

The First Asstntbly of G od 
Church at 900 W. 4th has under- 
taken the biggest Improvemeot pro
gram wHh a permit for work 
vakMQ at $40,000. At Rnaaeb and

Layman To Speak 
At Easter Service

C-City Group Heors Talk  
On Public Recreotion Unit

COLORADO CITY. 
Harold Vm  Aradole 
southwaatem dktrict

Mar. 94- 
of Dafias,

Uve of tha National Recreation Aa-
sectattog. spoke before more thn 
a hundred Chamber of Commerce 
members and dvie leaders at Chr- 
ie House Friday night at a dinacr 
sponsored by the Qvle Develop
ment Committee of the Coloraw 
City Chamber of Commerce.

John Mwritt. oonunittee chair
man. told tha crowd that his com
mittee has been working on a pos
sible dty-wlda racraation plan, and 
that oaa item balag explored waa 
the poasibUity of the ci^  parchaa- 
lag the Shell Pipeline Company 
ptuparty ia northeast Colondo 
City. Fonnarty ShaO's area of
fices, only three rooms of the 
bufidlag are boiag used by a small 
staadby crew.

Van Aradala pointed oat the im- 
portaace of a public recreation de
partment. saying, "The four moat

important character buildiag iasti 
tutiona are the hofBe. the church, 
public schools and tha public racra-

Ha added that only a few years 
ago cities did not have public rec- 
creatioa departmeats, "but now 
we have over 1JOO dtlaa and com- 
munltlos with year - rooad pro
grams oad 9,000 with part tlma 
programs."

He said that such a dapartmaat 
would wort nadtr a porits com- 
mittae or board aad that the fbst 
step would be to orgaalss such a 
board, sot out a recraalloa pro
gram. acqulra land aad facilities 
aad employ a trained leader.

Ha said that a standard coat of 
a good program Is $0 per capita, 
bat suggastod that a town Hka Col
orado City might begia tha pro
gram at $1.90 par cap^ , per year, 
aad expend.

He emphasised that a recraatioa- 
al program should be tax support
ed.
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Stolen Wire Is 
Found By Officers

Judge To Heor Cotot
• Non-Jury dvil cases are aebad- 
uled for hearing ia District Court 
this week. Judge Charhe Sulli
van's next Jury dodeet is scheduled 
for April C.
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A popular afterd w iar apaakor 
aad siirriaahil Chamber of Gtta- 
oMrea maaagsr wiB drihrur the 
Easter maasaja at auariaa sar-
vicas bare Earter Suaday.

He ia DaRtert Downlag. numag« 
of tha Midlaad Chambor of Com- 
moret. He is lay teattar ia the 
ChrMlaB Church at MMtand. and 
laachat a Sunday School daaa af
young adnltB.

The sarvioaa will start piuinpHy 
at snariaa <6 99 a.m.) la tha «n - 
phiteatrt at City Park next Sun-

Easter program la sponaorad 
by the Big Spring Pastors Asso
ciation. with virtually all local 
churches cooperating.

On tba program with Downing 
wifi be tha First Methoifist Choir, 
under dlrectkm of Orlaod Johnsoa, 
director of vocal music at Howard 
County Junior College, and bands
from Big ^ring High School and 

ForceWebb Air Force Base. Ki 
aad Webb student pilots will strva 
as nabers aad accept the Easter 
offering which will go to finance 
Bible clasaat ia the public adioeb.

Rev. Clyde Nichols. Flrat Chris- 
Uaa pastor. Rev. OacU Rhodes. 
West Side Baptist mlniator, and 
Rev. W. D. Boyd. St. Mary's Epis
copal rector, make up the paatm* 
committee arranging the program.

Johnaon plans to mix vocalists 
from the air baas with the First 
Methodiat singers to form the 
Easter choir.

Iha Easter addreaa will ha the 
first of Its kind for Downing, who

Ranchers Meet
Slated Monday

DELBERT DOWNING 
Eastw Speaker

is widely known as a humorist and 
bonquat spoakar. A native of Sto- 
plwM Couaty. he has lived in Mid
land rinoa 1000 when he moved 
there as managor of a grocery

Downing served evqsaai as a
field director for Red Cross dur
ing World War IL returning to 
Midland ia 1840 to become maa- 
ager of the Chambar of Commeroa. 
Ha sSys "peopla with problems 
and people with Maas" have been 
hit buaineat alaee that time.

Frioads thiak the secret of is 
popularity Uee in a casual remark 
ha mads to Us Sunday School 
class raoeotly. "So far as poasibie. 
I try to do everything anyone asks 
ma to do." Downing told the group.

GARDEN em r. Mar. 94. f J O - 
Tharu wiO bu a meeting for ranch
ers ia Garden City at 7:90 pjn. 
Moaday at thu school audi
torium. Dr. W. T. H or^, suporla- 
tendent of the Ranch Experiment 
Statloa at Sonora, wifi dbeosi 
bhietoogue and other dlaaaaas of 
sheep.

Dr. Hardy will show movies on 
bhieloiiguo diaease, aad also on 
poiaoaous plants and other dUouMS 
of theq>. A rapreaentative of the 
Ladarle Company wfll bu prasant 
to land a diacusaioa on vaednua 
aad muiBdaas. and will anawsr

AO raacbors in Glasscock and 
aurrounding counties art invited to 
attend tUs nwetiag and taka port 
UtlM

w w o w w w
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You'is on the go from aMming coSIm till 

the end of a crowded, bustling day. . .  trim, slim 
aad aasored in your Skippies pantie. Skippiet are 
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Now —  Portable For 
Extra Convenience!

Westinghause
i

Space-Saving' 
UUNDROMAT 25

Try It 5 Doyi— Free!

1

i

Buy It Now 
For Only . . * 1 6 4 » '

ON EASY TERMS

Testa prove H! New prove M to yenrself. The atw Westlaghenae 
Laaodrsmat IS Washes cletbes cleaaer, yo4 oaes less water ihaa 
ether antematlet. This aew Laaajrsaiat dees a fa l stas toad.
aoteasatlcally . . . aad It ates the patcated Westtoghoase New 
Way to Week prtaciple . . .  the ImprevemeaT oa oM-fashleoad 
ogHator-iype washlag. Clothea cenw eat cleaner eevry ttane! 
Can be asade PORTABLE er BUILT IN tor permaaeal Imtalto-
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Shaver Foces Second T  riol 
In Rape Slaying Of Child

BELTON, March 34 
Shaver, I«arkland Air Force Baae 
ainnaa charfed in the Juljr 4. 
1W4 rape ilajrlng (tf Chore Horton, 
3, facea trial here Monday for the 
second time.

Shaver was convicted of mur
der in the tot’a death in Septem
ber, 1154. and fiven death by a 
McCulloch County Jury. The Court 
of Criminal Appeals reversed the 
dedaion and ordered a new trial 
because It found a member of the

Jury bad eipresaed hia opinion of 
Shaver’a fuilt or Innocence before 
the trial

The trial waa tranaferred here 
from Brady.

The ohild'a body waa found in a 
gravel pit near Ijickland after abe 
disappeared from her parent’s ear 
parked outside a cafe. Shaver was 
arrested shortly afterwards near 
the scene as he came stumbling, 
half-dressed down a hill.

Routine Agendo Set 
For County OHicioli

Only routine matters an sched
uled to occupy the time of the 
County Commissioners Court at its 
Monday seesion.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
has said he is preparing a Uat of 
the road machinery he needs to 
push the 25-mile construction pro
gram now under way and said Iw 
may have the list ready for sub
mission on Monday.

No apodal matters are scheduled 
for action, m«nbers of the com
mission said.

Italian Count Claims He 
Draped Lucious Film Star

ROME, March 34 (II -  A OvO 
Court Judge postponed* today a 
hearing involving daims of an 
Italian count that he draped the 
hiadous curves of film star Sofia 
Loren and taught her table man
ners.

The lovely Sofia did not come to 
court.

Her accuser. Count LeUo Gala- 
teri, a Naples dressmaker, who 
claims that he got little more than

a thank you from Sofia, was there 
briefly.

“ I taught her how to bdiave,”  
he said. "Why, I even gave her 
lessons in good manners when I 
went to lun^ with the family at 
Pozsuoli every Sunday."

Since then, Sofia has soared to 
the top of Italy's film stardom.

Galateri claims that Sofia rw 
paid him only with a photograph 
of herself signed "To my grmt 
dressmaker."

Texas Employment 
Has Seasonal Low

AUSTIN, March 34 Ul-Texas 
emidoyment had a seasonal low 
in February, dropping 6,0(M fiom 
January to an eetimatad total of 
3,333,150, the Texas Employmed 
Connmission said today.

UnemfdoynfMnt rose to 130,500 
This meant that 41 out of every 
1,000 Texans in the labor force 
wanted Jobs not available at once. 
The ratio a year earlier was 47 
per 1,000.
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Four Anti-Reds Due Trial 
On Seizing Of Legation

BERN, SwHserland, March 34 
(II—Four young anti-Communist 
Romanians who seized their coun
try’s legation here and held it for 
43 hours more than a year ago 
will g o w  trial in Federal Court 
next month.

The four had prayed together 
in a nearby woods, taking an oath 
they would never surrnider the 
legation until five antl-Communist

leaders in Romania were rdeaaod 
from prison. Finally they laid 
down their guns at the behest of 
a Roman Catholic priest.

They w e r e  led by OUvto 
Beleanu, a 33-year-old sculptor. 
The others wore Jon Chirila, 35, 
a laborer; Stan Codreacu, 34, auto 
mechanic; and Dumitry Ochiu, 37, 
unemployed.

'O f / t JLook at tkeso/ nuuui Fwuutuj(£/
9 ' ^  t * --------------
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USE W HIIE’ S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMSI BUY NOW  AND SAVEI

IW H ITE’S

March 26th Through 31st Is Trade-In Week At W HITE'S. Use Your Old Worn Furniture As Down Pay
ment On New, Modern, Fine Quality Furniture. Liberal Trade-In Allowed. No Money Down.
W HITE STAR  
312 COILS 
GUARANTEE 

10 
YEARS

59.50
N. 1 0 . 0 0

49.50
NO KHONEY DÔ Â N# Um  your oM mattrMf rtgardkn
•f ngeer condition as down payment on this 10 yoar guarantood mattroM. Quiltad 
top for comfort. Full or twin sixo.

W HITE SPECIAL, 252 COIL INNERSPRING
3 9  SOYour old mattross Is worth S dollars trade in on this 252 •#  y # a # W

coil mattress. En|ey the comfort of slooping on this innor- -ma* !■ 5.00
spring for many years.
BOX SPRING TO M ATCH..............  34.50 With Old Spring 34.50

1 1 '

* » 4 i r f *

Your Old Suite Is 
Worth 40.00 On 
This New Modern 
Kroehler Sectional

The name Kroehler Insures you of 
tho vory nowost, stylish and ultra- • 
modern In living room furnitura. 2 
colors to sslact from in all nylon V •
cover.

No Money D^wn
USE YOUR TRADE IN AS 

THE DOWN PAYMENT

Lass
Trad# In

$16 Month

229.95 
40.00

189.95
YOUR OLD SUITE IS WORTH 
$40.00 ON THIS MODERN 2- 
PIECE TWIN BUMPER END 
SECTIONAL. 3 COLORS TO 
SELECT FROM IN TWEED.

229.95
40.00

189.95

YOUR OLD SUITE IS WORTH 
$75.00 ON THIS 2-PIECE 
KROEHLER SECTIONAL FOAM 
RUBBER CUSHION AND ARM. 
IN BEAUTIFUL CHARTREUSE 
COVER.

319.95
75.00

244.95

/  -Hri 'I 'i
I

4

SW IVEL PLATFORM  ROCKER
One of the most cemfertabla rockers 
you will find at any priea. Foam rub
ber seat and back. 3 colors In boauti- 
ful long lasting covers to select from.

79.95

64.95
DOUBLE DRESSER 

BOOKCASE BED

, 199.95
J-«*f 25.00Trade HeoaBB—174.95

Balance $15 Monthly
. MAINLINER By HOOKER

You wtll find In this 2>pioco limed oak ovorything you oxpoct to find In a much hlgh- 
ar price. Baedad tops, tilting mirror, dust proof cantor guido drawers.

High Back Old Style Rocker
This is still tho most dopondablo for 
sorvko and comfort. Limvod oak trim, 
beautiful twaad cover, 4 colors to so* 
loct from. Trade your eld choir.

NO MONEY DOWN

49.95

42.45

ONE W EEK TRADE-IN  
SPECIAL-M ON DAY 26th 

THROUGH SATURDAY 31st

BIG
TRADE

IN
VA LU E

Large Roomy Divan With Matching Chair
299.95

75.00
224.95

YOUR OLD SUITE IS WORTH $75.00 
ON THIS 2-PIECE KROEHLER SUITE. 
TWO BEAUTIFUL COLORS TO SELECT 
FROM. NO MONEY DOWN.

SEE THE OTHER LIVING ROOM AND  
BEDROOM SUITES TH A T W E ARE 

ALLOW ING LIBERAL TRADE IN ON. 
YOUR OLD SUITE W ILL M AKE ' 

TH E DOW N PAYM ENT.

W H I T E ’ S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 K U R R Y BIO SPRING DIAL 4-7S71

Dial 4-7S32
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Break Down After Death Of Kin
SiMrtiy aftor Um 4«atk «f grala bralwr Earl Carlaaa. hla wMaw. 
Mary Aaa. Mt. aa4 Ms aiaUier. Ckartotta. try U caai air each athrr 
la tM r haaM la Cklcaga, DL Cak erivn- Albert Jeaeth. 44, la 
charged with fatally kaatlag Cartaaa altar ha affarad a |i bill — all 
ba ha4 — bi paysMat tar a KM  far*.

'WORKSHOP'

C-C To Campaign 
For Participation

Chamber of Commarce ropraaaB 
talivfli « i0 aUvt mabiag cootacta 
tkla weak to urfo aD Chambar 
momban and atbar iotaraalad par- 
aow to attaad the orgaalaattoa’a 
‘teamborablp wartabop.**

Lottan ahbbdj bara boo* Ma- 
pat^od. ralMai attanUon to th e  
program vMcn will te atagod 
April S at T;M pm. Caaraaaara 
wiB make tha paraoBal ceatacta 
tWa weak. Ivory mambar of tha

Simpson Heads 
Exes Of TCU

Dkk •fMC
af tl

of tha TCU 
Aaaodattoa at a maatiaf 

FMdoy tim

Ooraar WUda. MhWaail. lint vlea 
D r a m a i o a d  flavar.

Dol-

Marflya Lyaeii. MhOaad. 
acrotory: Wa a d y  

MI d l a a d .  chalrmaa af 
I camnlttaa; Jim Lacaa. 

iaad. I hair man of the Waya 
Maaao OaoMBlttoa: Pat Lack 
Jay DtoBoy. Mdlaad. chair- 

I af Eobartalnmaat aad Aceom-

Clyda Nlcholo. Bit Spriag. 
■mod to tha board of
Oaor tIM wao

I la aopport 
food of tha

dlracton. 
for th e  

and tha chapter 
the n.4H odiol-

DatMla af the manaer la which 
the echotaraWp will be awarded 
will ba aaaoaacad later 

Amaa Ma l t o a .  TCU pabhdty 
im b ; aad Hartwell Ramaey. onca- 

of llw Ex-gtadenta 
iHrerad ahort tafta 

la the golhartag of aboat M.

Chambor trill ba aaked for a eom- 
mltinoat oa whotbar ha will attend, 
la order that arrangomenta can ba 
complated to accommodate all who 
tarn ooL

The workahop. to raqotn abool 
two and a half hoora, will be con- 
duetad by Jamoa G. Roberta of 
DoBaa. l antbwaatani Dlrlaloa man- 
agar lor tha U. I. C-C, 'and Laatar 
Flaanar, Bonaton. a fl 
latfva far tha national 
Both are aiporta la their Bald aad 
win praoent a pragraa 
Indnatrial daaalepmant. 
wholaaala and ratafl ah 

nandng a
program, the offaet of 
I bnalaoaa, and th a  

af abnalaaaa-odiicatlon

waa plonnad aflor 
arkahap, on a raginnal 
condnetod In L^twek 

raooally. Beth Pleanar aad Roberta 
partldpatod M the Lnbbock maat- 
iag wMeh waa ottoadad by aaeoral 
BMRpttagan

la addttloa la taka, domoMtra- 
ma and paaol illacMalena led by 

lha U. 1. (%C rmraaantalliaa, the 
WiB afford Big Bpetagna 

an onportanlty to oagfeat preiocta 
wkleh they Ihlak wiB ba of mopt 

to Big Spring- niacaaalon 
of the aarlona prafoeta wtB follow.

Third Of Dowton't 
V«hicl«t R*gitt«rtd

LAMEBA -  hppriahnatily ana- 
third of Dawaon Coonty metorteU 
have aaeurad their llM  Hcanoe
tagt.

WMh only aaa more weak to go, 
. a n d  I.OM eemmor- 

dal addriaa had been ragiitarad 
Sahirday. aoid Lonle C. White, tax 
coBoeter-naoaaoor. Loot year a 
total of t,0»  vohle 
tered.

Dawson Cotton 
Men Told To 
'Go To Work'

LAMESA, Mar. 24 — Cotton pro
ducers have two choices, Leroy 
Colgan, Dawson County agent, told 
the Lam ess Cotton Growers As
sociation here Friday evening.

They can either go to work to 
bold their place in the textile 
markets, or they can give up and 
go to work for the sy^ etic fibre 
trade, he said. Colgan was moder
ator at a meeting in which many 
problems facing imxhicars w e r e  
aired.

Jack Broyles, local director for 
the associatioa, declared t h a t  
“ East Texas gave us fair warning 
that it is going after more of our 
cotton acreage." We lost much of 
our acreage this year and the main 
reason is that East Texans were 
organlsad and met with the state 
ASC committee. We didn't, and the 
committee greased the wheal that 
aqueaked tha loudest."

Unlaas West Texans organise 
such as through the local unit aad 
the South Plaina Cotton Growers, 
the same thing wiB happen again, 
be warned.

John Gregg, West Texaa-New 
Mexico repreaentative of tha Na
tional Cotton Council, forecast a 
good long outlook for cotton if back- 
^  with research and promotion. 
Average consumptioa now la im  
millioa bales in the United States, 
and this can be increased in nine 
years to SOH mlUion bales. If the 
industry wlO invest MH mlDlon 
now for reaearch and promotion. 
It can reap a harvest it $1S mll- 
Iton to gM milUen over a Bve- 
year period, be said.

Good response has been given 
membership appeals la the associa
tioa hare, said Carlos Berry. The 
Orot t l members paid la W4 oa 
the basis of 10 cents a bale by 

odnoars, one cent per bale 1̂  
gianars. and voluntary contribu- 

naa by businessmen.
Harhert Green, chairman of a 

wage survey committee, urged cot
ton producers to report to t h e i r  
_ M ar the Farm Bureau office 
the wages they paid braceroa aad 
loc^ laW  last autumn. To dote 
too have responded te the survey

Richord O'Briwn It 
Promotwd To Copfroin

Rkhwd 0-Brtoa has been gtven
a Jump pramotioa to rank of cap
tain. M  notified Ms parenU, Dr. 
Md Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, here Fri
day that ha had received word 
Rom Waohlagtoa af the unexpect- 
ad promotion.

He completad his studies at Bay
lor Modkal CoBsne la Houston last 
June aad oatored the Army July 
1 aa a second Heulenant. AO ef 
Ms aenrice has been at Brooke 
Army Medical Center.

THE WEATHER

w toid the ''a few
wiB have te do the wort t 
erlB bonofK the entire couMy.

I ore with yee; R'o J 
of

TtRED MAN 
TO GET MORE 
REST—IN JAIL

A "tired" hitrhhkar who ad- 
mPttd iMi wearlaam was par- 
ttagy inyeOsd by eeptam h te - 
M gofalc

When the legal oecupont ef 
the cabia returned to tha placa. 
he waa chagrined to find the 
the door lamed. On getting a 
a passkey and entering Ma 
room, be found the stranger

send nSlacp t l^  uefotmMO ef 
the peBrnMid to bo oMMad to 
to emt Mm.

Charmd with dmahonom. he 
waa f i n e d  the mlaitmnn. 
Walter Grice. Justice af the 
Pence, was net lee hnpraooed
with the man's court ream pfoa 
that the srhole matter be for- 
getten and let him be on Ms 
way te Cahforuia. where he 
said a )sh wm waiting for Mm.

Lacking the money te pay a 
flaa. he was remandod te the 
county Jail for adigtional root

Forton Cub Scouts 
Boing Roorgonisod

hyjeof Blair

SaUar wMIT TCdAS r

no stof^
raoh

at a i» 
started.

FORBAN. Marsh M — Plans to 
I Psraan Cub Scouts were 

mode at a cMckan boih 
by Mr. and Mrs. Boh Wi 

'd ^  night
Don itMthers and

hooen to work with the young
coots. Dan 1 wfli meet at the 
coot Hut with Mrs. H. 0 . Rnostis 

to be don mother, and Mrs J. N. 
Seward. Mrs. ABon Forhto and 
Mrs. Harley Grant an assistanta. 
Dsn 2 wIB meet at the driver edu
cation building on the school 

** ground. Mrs. L. T. Shoults is dee 
_  _ • o  Kju mother, assisted by Mrs. H. L.
» i T v r  *•" **S S  fS^aSM^eM iMrs Moran Oppegard

■■MTV—
............... “ f

Sw MW taSar al TOI pm.

C. V. Hewett drilled six boles on 
his farmland near Elbow trying to 
find irrigation water. The first five 
wells were too weak, as they test
ed only about 10 gallons per min
ute. Then he put down bole num
ber six and found a sea of water 
—MO gallons a minute.

The well tested only half that 
much at first, but after being 
acidited, the output increased to 
500 gallons. He lost no time in 
getti^ a sprinkler system and al
ready has SO acres wet down. He 
plans on irrigating 90 acres of cot
ton with the well. He also intends 
to send off soil samples and will 
use whatever commercial fertilizer 
the soils laboratory recommends.

"I may drill some more wells if 
I can find this vein of water 

he said. *'A geologist from 
Lubbock Is coming down here with 

sort of radar instrument and 
will search for the stream."

The wen Is only 17 feet deep 
and the water s to ^  at 42 feet. 
Hewett says he can put from three 
to four inches of water on the 90 
acres every U days if that much 
is needed.

• • •
Very few Mexican Nationals are 

being brought to this area now, ac
cording to Mrs. Manr Denver, sec
retary of the Howard County Farm 
Assodatfon. Fairoors wont con
tract for any laborers of any kind 
until a good rain falls.

Mrs. Deaver said tha aosodation 
had only about 100 braceros iwtbe 
three-county area at present.

• • •
Farmers along the eastern side 

of Martin County are building more 
terraces thia year than 
time since the drougM 
The Soil Coasarvatioa Service boys 
at Stanton say that IM miles of 

r torracea wiB be built this 
year.

Several faimers in the Valley 
View community have gone togeth- 

and buUt a terrace system 
across their farms, paying no at- 

ntion to boundary ttnw.
On a saetton of land comprising 

the forms of BeRon HUl. J. T. 
KilpMrick and J. T. Mima, tor- 

■ e  belH built this way. 
la also a waterway through 

the farma, wMcb win take care ef 
outside water that pours to after 
a heavy rain.

• • •
Other fannsrs buOdtog new tar 
■00 are James Fuller. Harlan 
■bar m i Waftor Bailey. Bailey 

la achoel superintendent of How
ard County, bnt owns a farm to 
the VaBoy View community.

The revival of terrace building 
ao caused by the heavy raias to 

that area toot year, according to 
Ed WilBmaoa af the SCS He said 

of the beat crepe were 
near the torracea wbsrc 

wotor stood after big rains.
• • •

Roraoo Tubb. whs farms the cnl- 
thratad land an the WUktaoon
Ranch, has spent several weeks
looking tor an Irrigatad place to 
buy. He finally fou^ one to MId
laad County

Ho doesn't plan to move to It, 
however, but wiO continue to farm
the land be has now.• • •

Tha cagod-hsn project at Btoa- 
ton win get started this week when 
Tom Houston builds the first house. 
It WiO hold 1J7I c^oa. He to- 
toads to buy tl week aid nuBsta. 
which win be laying to another six 
weeks

Other farmors expect to start on 
the houses soon, say C. J. Chap
man. who is hehilag got the protori 
started. He said all eggs would be 
sold to a San Aageto company. 
TMa firm has a truck cemtag 
through twice a week and R wiu 
pick up the eggs, no matter haw 
few there are.

1̂  several sC 
a thinking of 

I houoos. OrigtoaBy 14 
sn, but thore are ns< 

of getting many mare than tMs.• • •
Cedar posts have bow a Bf

saver to soraa ef the ranchers to 
the Junctlen area, said R. E. Me- 
MIBm . Big Spring trucker. Me- 
MlBaa breught to a load of posts 
a few days ago. but to having a 
little trouble aoUng them.

He says ths MB country to as 
dry as it has aver boon. Ranchos 
are Bgbtly stocked and everything 
is at a standstm. West Texas has 
long dependsd on that area for 
cedar p ^ .  but now they are get

ting scarce. Most of the . good 
trees have been cut down, and only 
the small crooked ones are left.

Unlike the national forests where 
a new tree is set out for every big 
one cut down, the ranchers have 
not done any replanting. As a 
result the good cedar is almost 
gone.

• • •
The naturalists say that two 

more birds will soon Join the pas
senger pigeon and heath ben, 
which have already disappeared 
from the earth. The two now fight
ing a losing battle for survival are 
the pant whooping crane and the 
prairie chicken.

The prairie chicken was once 
plentiful in this area. They stayed 
in the tall grass pastures, but often 
came into the grain fields during 
the fall of the year. Somotlmes one 
could see doaens of them in one 
flock, because the early day farm- 

s and ranchers seldom both
ered them.

The last prairie chicken I saw 
was about seven years ago on a 
ranch in Andrews County. Three of 
them boomed op in f i ^  of me 
and sailed a quarter mile away to 
land on a shiimry knoB.

I mentioned it to a farmer down 
tha road, aad he told me the story 
about that particular flock of chick
ens and the ones that had once 
been in tt.

*Tt uaed to have over IW birds," 
be said, "back 10 years ago. We'd 
see them every di^. beosm  they 
got almost as tame os pigeons. No 

• hunted them, though, except 
maybe to shoot one with a J2 rifle 
once in awhile.

"la  the fall the hunters came 
in by the dozens, from as far 
away as Fort Worth, shooting their 
Mg guns and brag^ng about who 
killed the most. We never told them 
about tbeae chickens, aad since we 
live on an isolated, sandy road, 
they never drove out here.

"Than a kid from town who 
somatimof visited my bo> , tod two 
carloads of buntors out here one 
day.'̂ In two days tlnw they had 
ent tha flock to piaeaa, toiHug orer 
40.

"After that the huators came aD 
tae time UD toss than a dozen 
birds wore toft. Now tiiey are down 
to three, two hens and a rooster, 
aad they wont last Img."

The prairie cbteken eras not 
overly prolific. R could fly only 
a short distance aad was too Mg 
to Mds anywhere except la the taD- 
est grass. With tMs handicap, it 
eras forced to retreat steadily be
fore the advance of settlers.

IlMre came a time when theee 
beautiful native birds could retreat 
no further, and they were forced 
to huddle together in the most re
mote pastures. Finally even this 
aanriaary was invaiM aad they 
fefl briore the murderous shotguns 
of the' brave, brave banters.

Snyder Panel 
Warns Against 
Indifference

SNYDER — Members of a four- 
man panel warned against indif
ference here Friday evening, but 
they prediried greater th i^  in 
store for West Texas and the na
tion.

They appeared on the annual 
Chamber of Commerce program 
wMch saw WaeU McNair. Snyder 
newspaperman, succeed Nolan Von 
Roedw as president. C. T. Me- 
Laughhn presided as master ot 
ceremonies.

On the panel were J. B. Thomas, 
Fort Wocto, president of T e x a s  
Electric Service Company; Dr. 
Merton Minter, San Antonio (diysi- 
cian; Meade Griffla, associate Jus
tice of tbs Texas supreme court;

id Ed Gossett. WicMta FaOs. 
counsel for Southwestern B e l l  
Tetophone and a former congress
man. Tom Seely. Midland, chair
man of the UMversity ef Texas 
board of regents, presided.

The program was held in the 
high school auditorium after dinner 
was served in the eafetorla. Up
wards of 900 attended.

Panelists ranged far and wide 
in answering questions but came 
up with such predictions as theee; 
Big area population increase, nH>re 
water conservation and poosibly 
ways to convert brackish water in
to potable water; continued marvel
ous results with the Salk p o l i o  
vaccine, a cure for cancer (thouidi 
R wiD be a sorias ef victortos). 
electronic and mechanical marvels.

Yet aO this prosperity could pre
sent a grave dan ^ , they said, if 
people continue indifferent to their 
bentage and their respoosiblDties 
But in the Southwest they saw Um 
aristocracy of the naUon aad the 
best hope to preserve the vigor 
and virtues thist have made m  
nation great.

A larito number of people from 
Big Spring were among Um guasts

Mrs. Karcher's 
Father Dies

■ tor John 
Browa, ft. who died loturday oft- 

ia a local hoapftal are to 
be at I pja. Sunday M F i r s t  
Chrlstiaa Church. The Rev. Clyte 
NIchob WiB ofBdote.

The body is to be takw to Eatd, 
Okla., and a funeral ssrriea Is 
scheduled there at 2:10 pm. Tttaa- 
day. Burial la to be la B 
tecy with NaBay-Pickle 
borne la charge ef 

Brown, who had lived la BI g 
Spriag for twe years, waa a re
tired motloa aicture

He had lived la Enid for IS 
years prior to coming to Bto Spring 
to make Ms home with a '

Dr. Willis Sutton 
To Speak Monday

Dr. WIDto Suttoa. superlatoadoat 
emsrltua of AUiatte. Ga.. wIB taB; 
Monday eveniag with teachors and

Here for a series of aiVireeaee 
aad coaouRetloas with teachers and 

Dr. Sutton wiB apsA la
the Mgh school auditorium Monday 
at 7:M pm. W. C. Blankenship, 
snporintondont. urged every patron 
to the area who can to hear the 
famed educator. His topic wiB be 
"Growing Up with Our CMldrea." 
la addltisn to intoreotod friends of 
ochooio. faculties ef both the senior 
aad Juafor Wgb schools wiD be to 
attendance.

Tuaaday evening Dr. Suttoa wiD 
speak to the Bustoeos and Profes
sional Women's Club.

He Is to spend Monday and Tues
day at tha Howard County Junior 
CoBaga, rsturaiag on Wednesday 

_ with Jun i o r
high aad

Red Satellites May Have 
To Reverse Anti-Tito Acts

NEW YORK, March 24 III -|  
Bovtot soteDlte chieftains may 
aooa be forcod against their win 
to rm-erse theJudjpnenta of their 
notorious anti-lW trials and per- 
aacations during StaUn's I a r t

^ Those purges in KremUn-con- 
trolled Eastern European coun- 
trios from 19M to IIU claimed 
the lives of Rudolph Slansky of 
Caachoslovakla. Lasilo RaJk of 
H«Mary, Traicho Rostov of Bul
garia. Rod Xexe of ABwala, and 
many other leading Conununlsts. 
Ttwy dost w ail the political ca
reers of Wladialaw Gomulka to 
Poland. Aaa Pauker to Romania, 
Paul Marker to East Germany,

R would ooem to follow from 
tha earrent Boviri danundation of 
BtaBa's rale af terror during bis 
last ■  yaors ao Communist die- 
tator that aD thooe Judgments 
muot ba rwaxamlnod. Satellite 
leaders don't want to do R. Ihey 
fear the results will shake their 
peaRlens aad thair regimes.

Tlw RrsmBn leaden to Moscow 
alaa hovu b a «  afraid to face this

leoue so far. But R looks as though 
they caa't delay much looger,

Informatioa seeping from be
hind the Iron Curtain suggests 
that machinery is already in me- 
tion.

UnconfiniMd reports f r o m  
Prague Indicate that a mixed So
viet - Czechoalovakian commiaeion 
was sot up In' Oriober IIM to 
stuffr the Slansky trial.

As in moot of Um anU-TRo purge 
trials to Eastern Europe of theee 
years, the qaines of the Ameri
cana Noel and Hermea Field were 
dragged to as "Annericaa agenls" 
with whom Slansky allegedly was 
to eommunicetion The F i e l d  
brothers wore released by the 
Commualsts to 1954 and cleared 
ef eeptonage charges..

From Bulgaria there are uaoon- 
firmsd reports cf the release of 
two men convicted ef TItoism to
gether with the executed Conunn- 
tost party chieftain Traicho Ros
tov. Rostov was hanged to De
cember 1941.

In Polaad the chief victim of 
the aati-Ttte campatgu was Wledi-

alow Gomufta. seerotory ganoral
of the Communist party aad a 
first dsputy premier. Gomufra 
won dfamised to 1949 and later 
placed under aireet.

He waa scheduled to he put oa 
public trial but wasn't There were 
reports a year ago he had been 
released. Mere recently it was said 
be was seen at his mother's funer
al and has been observed riding 
around Warsaw to a government 
Umouslne. GomuBui's chief rival 
was Belaolaw Btorut, who m n  
have played a key role to Gomut- 
ka's downfoD. Bierut died a short 
flme ago In Moscow. Hill could 
ease the way for Goonulta's com
plete reetoratlon.

In Hungary and Almnla there 
were big treason trials, la Buda- 
peri, Laeato Ra|k, former minia- 
tar ef totornal affairs aad later 
foreign minister and one of the top 
party leaders, was put on trial to 
19M on chartes cf TItoism with 
seven ether driendanto Three of 
UMm Including Rafr died as the 
gaDows

I la Atbeaia Lt. Gm. Red Xoie,

I former deputy premier, was shot 
to June 1949 after being eonvictad 
of THoefan along with four other 
defendanU.

I AD along, Hungary and Albania 
I have been the sl^eri of the satel
lite countries in catching up with 
the Rremito's rehabilitation of 
Tito.

In Romania, Ana Pauker, who 
, escaped trial for treason because 
of Stalin's .death, has been vari
ously reported under house arrest 
aad released. But she has never 
been pubUcly cleared of serious 
accusations made against her to

It^^Sbought that President Tito 
hlmseU Is pressing the Rrembn 
for reversal of the onti-TRe trials 
to Eastern European countrlea. 
R's believed the RrcmUn wiD 
sooner or later baton to him.

The repercuasione on sateOite re
gimes cannot ba fully fnrssssn at 
tbia date but they are certain to 

: be significant. Most of tha prsasnt 
' leaders to Eastern European coun
tries owe their present poeitiona 
to considerable pert to these
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Survivors la addR 
Rarcher include one 
Brown. Topeka. Km 
daughter. Mrs. C. R 
water. Okla., three graot-graad- 
chUdroa; one brother, Oi Tve r  
Brown, aad one aiater, Mn. Aaaa 
B. Hanks, both of Uttlofield. Texas.

Pallbearers for the Big SprliM 
services are to be James WDeox. 
George W. Dabney. Raymond Tol- 
Istt, Lloyd B ro^ . Lida Ring 
aad Marvin M ~

Prospective ' 
Candidates 
In Labor Quiz
AUSTIN, March 24 Uft-Ropre- 

sentatives of organized labor took 
a look at three possible candidates 
for governor b^ind closed doors 
today, listening to the views of 
each on Texas labor issues.

Standing ovations were accord
ed each of the speakers. Jamas P. 
Hart, Ralph Yarboroufh and John 
C. White.

Hart, an Austin attorney, is a 
former state Supreme Court Jus- 
Uoe and fwmer chancellor of the 
UnlvenRy of Texas.

Yarborough, also an Austin at
torney, ran for governor against 
Gov. AOaa Shivers to 190 and 
1994.

White has been State Agriculture 
Commissiooer since 1960, when he 
upset long - time officeholder J. E. 
McDonald.

Texas Labor's League for PoU- 
tical Education sponsored tha pri
vate ppesentation of views by the 
three men, bringing them to one 
at a ttme ao none of the three 
h ^  a chance to hear what the 
other two had to say.

Oscar H. Mausy, member of tbe 
Dallas law firm ri MuUinax and 
WeUs, which represents labor, told 
a reporter that aD three speakers 
“ stated their positions on the 
(labor) platform with candor."

Mauzy. who is national commit
teeman for the Young Democrats 
of Texas, praised what be caUed 
Hart's courage in stating a point 
of view contrary to the TLLPE's 
OB sevoral points in the legislative 
platform adopted by the labor 
group today.

Reporters wore told they would 
not be admitted to the speaking 
saesieno. bat Yarborough. WhRe 
and Hart each sketched what they 
had said. (Tbe editor of the Texas 
Obeorvar, a Uberal weekly news- 
pepor. walked into the meeting 
wtthout being chaDeoged and took 
notoa on the hiD procwsdiaBi while 
the three men talked.)

The TIU 'E  Is the mbticol edu- 
catfon arm of the Texas State 
PedMwtloa ef Labor (AFlrClO).

Yarborough said ho told the

group that industrilizatioa has not 
kept up with urbanization of Tax- 
as, that greater industriaUsatton 
could raise the standard of Uving 
to the highest in the vg>rld, that 
Texas needs department of labor 
and commerce to stimulate indus
try and commerce and to handle 
the complex problems of labor.

He commenM labor’s interest 
in poUtics and its promotion of 
poD tax payments, and urged lab
or people to attend predhet. coun
ty ano state conventions and in
sist on a Texas delegation pledged 
to support the Demoerstie Party 
nominee for president.

White said he told Ihe group, 
"We cant keep on posskig restric
tive labor tows aixl expect the 
state to reach its industrial poten
tial. The Legislature is 2S years 
behind in this matter."

"I didn’t make a political 
speech," sold White, adding that 
Im had told his audienne be wm 
UJking as a state official, not m  
a candidate for office.

Hart said he told the labor or
ganization he would "approach 
any question of managoment and 
labor from an impartial standpoint 
and try to decide it on tha nasis 
of what is good for the state m  
a whole."

La mesa Policeman 
Injured When Car 
Rolls After Chase

LAMESA -  R took a Boa 
miracle to bring two poBcemea 
booM  alhre from chasing a speeder 
south af here toot night.

Capt. J. P. Lewrey and Patrol- 
ITIM Harold Parians took la after 
a ear which streaked down the La- 
meia Btanion road at a high rate 
of speed. Outdlotanced. they slow
ed but their ear htt sand ig a skid 
and flipped over completely.

Alth<w|h the ear landed oa its 
wbeeli. Lewrey suffered a broken 
shoulder and fractured riba, sMd 
Police Chief Sam Floyd Parsons, 
only shaken by the Incident, eased 
the badly damagod car back to 
town.

Legionnaires At 
Snyder Meeting

A large dalaaafinn from the fo
cal Amsriean Lagfon post Is por- 
tiripatiag la a dlstrlri maettng ef 
Ls(|lonaairea in Border this weok-

Sevoral mambors of tha focal 
auMDarv also are attending.

Tbe ostrlri coaveatioa opened 
goturday afternoon with a color 
guard coateet. and a social get- 
togethor. A dance was held Satur- 
dM night.

Rnslnass seosions wiD be held at 
1:20 pm. today, foDowing a nwmo- 
rial service wMch starts at 10 a.m. 
and a hmeheon seaskm. Father 
Cresaen of the Snyder Catbobc 
Church is to gtvs the moRMrial 
addroas

Warren H. Linar, distriri com- 
maador from Seminole, is to be in 
charge of the business meeting. 
Speakers wiD include Fifth Dl- 
visioo Commander Paul Spillman 
of WeOtogton. and C. L. Downey, 
state commander from Pleasanton.

Big Sprlngsri participating art 
Lloyd NlchoU. BID RRts, J o h n  
Broughton. Foy Dunlap, Henry 
Stewart. John Gregory, Roger Mil
ler. Ed Fisher, Johnny Grinia and 
George Zachoriah. Wives of some 
of tbo delegates were to attend, 
aloe.

C. W. Lowom, 
Coahoma, Dies

Charles W Lowora, 72. roaldenl 
of Coahoma for abnoot three dee- 

I ades. died at his home Saturday at 
10:07 a.m. Mr. Lowora hM) boM 
iU for two years.

He was a retired carpenter pad 
bad resided at Coahoma stoca 12M. 
He was a member of tbs Coahetna 
Church ef Christ

Surviving him are his wife; six 
dauEbtors, Mias Rathorlaa Lovvora, 
Coahoma. Mrs. Opal Box. Mrs. 
Claud Bond, Mrs. R. B. BaD. aad 
Mrs. Cedi Coopor, aB of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Hoary Owona. 
Odessa; one son. DiDord Lovvotm, 
Corpus Christi; one brothor. Hoary 
Lowora. Bailoytoo, Ala.; and alaa 
STftiMlchildraii

Ritas WiD be said at 4 pjn. S i»  
day in tbe Coaboaia Cmrch ef 
Christ with the mlaistor, L E. WU- 
keraon, offidattog. Burial wiO be 
la tbe Coaboma CooMtory under 
dlroctioa of River Fuoeral Home.

PaDbeerers wiD be Buddy Boo- 
nett. BID Tune, Ed York, MarshaB 
Crawford, Weldoa Weaver and Laea

County Road Engineer Walter G. 
Parks said last weak there would 
be no planning for a 1997 program 
until the department got the show 
on the road for the 20-miles of 
paving schodnied for 1959. The ob
jective is within reach if enough 
effort is concentrated upon R.• # •

Those three boys — Herman Lee 
Wright. Leroy Paul and J a m e s  
PabTMr — who found 11.900 In MQs 
near here Thursday found t h e r e  
was 01̂  one thing wrong — R was 
Confederate money. Come to think 
of R. the present day dollar has 
taken a p i^ y  substtoiUal licking 
along with th e  Confedorato cur
rency. • • •

Big S p r i n g  G a r d e n  Cl ub  
pchieved the distinction of having 
compiled the best senm book in 
the district last year. The award 
was made at Aniarillo last week. 
Mrs. Allen HamOton put Herald 
dippings togetbor ia the naiqualy 
boumi book.

• s s
The Uvestock market continues 

steady here, which might prove 
that the bottom is always steady. 
AriaaDy, R's bettor thM that, aad 
should be aeddonUDy get any 
rain, there would be a stiu further 
firming. Hog pricM have coma ap 
from record lows.• • s

I There is speculation that Baro
ness Ratrinka. a .Shep'Mrd dog be- 
looging to Mrs. Linaie Larson, set 
a r e c ^  with a first Utter of 10. 
If she improves with age, that term 
Mttar akBR be nodorad m  chiltar.

C a r  A b a n d o n a d
Tbe cRy |ained possaeoiea of an

other car Saturday. Pourlfey Ra
diator Shoe caOod and reported a 
1944 Chrysler had been parted be
hind their building for over a week 
and had not been claimed.

Odessan Charged 
In Dawson Case

LAMESA -  Buddy Yoak. 17- 
ysar-old Odaesa youth, was charg
ed here Saturday with burglarv. He 
was allegod to have entered the 
Applegate Service Statfon at Patri
cia a month ago.

Ihorlff Henry Mayfield said two 
Juveniles picked up in Odessa Fri 
day with York in connection with 
the case, had been committed to 
tbe state boys’ training school.

Judging Contest 
Set At Stanton

STANTWf. March 24 (BC) — A 
livestock Judging contest far aB 4-N 
Ckib and FFA nMntoers of thfo 
arsa wiD be held in Stantoa 8o9- 
urday. beginning at 9 am.

The contoot is being sponsored 
by the Stantoa AAM Crab, accord
ing to County Agent Gerald Hm- 
son. He said that letters had beea 
soot to aD county Msots aad ogrt- 
cuRure teachers ia adjofafag esuo- 
tieo, iavRing the teams to eompeta 
ia Um Judging.

Entry fees wlO be 91 per mcn»- 
ber of each teem. The AAM dub 
wiD distribute paper sack lunches 
to the contootanto and sriD furnish 
the winning banners aad medals.

Nina datsse of UveUtock wiD be 
fodged. Thore wiD be Uiroe cisseoa 
of cattle, three of lambs aad three 
of swine. Banners aad medals wlD 
be given to the winning toores aad 
contestants.

The pladag of Um animals wiD 
be done by L. M. Hargrave ef the 
AgricuKural Education Depari- 
mont ef Texas Tech.

C h u r c h  C a n v o i f  S o t

Firri Baptist members wiD cas- 
vaas the dty today in "Operation 
B." a church census aimo(l at enu- 
nneraUng aD babiea not anroDed In 
Sunday Schools. Parooto also wID 
be counted.

m . W i

New Russian Jet Approaches
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Press Association 
Offers Scholarship

The West Texas Press Associa
tion has announced the aatabllsb- 
ment of a four-year scholarship in 
Journalism for a qualified UM 
area high school graduate.

The award will pay |1M per year 
for each of the winner’s four years 
in a college, providing normal 
progress toward a degree is main
tain^. Journalism may be studied 
at any one of 10 cooperating West 
Texas colleges and i^verUties.

Winner of the award is expect
ed to majcw in Journalism if the 
institution chosen offers the ma
jor; otherwise, be or she is expect
ed to minor in journalism.

Applicants must come from the 
top 2S per cent of the graduating 
class; have demonstrated some 
ability in Journalism; be interest
ed in Journalism as a career.

Those applying should furnish a 
short biograi^ical sketch (not to 
exceed two typewritten pages) 
which would also state why the 
applicant desires a career in Jour
nalism. Clippings of the applicant’s 
best published news stories may 
be attached. .Also needed is a let
ter from the journalism teacher or 
publication sponsor in the appli
cant's high school, evaluating ap
plicant’s talents in journalism; a 
similar letter from the high school 
principal, also giving his appraisal 
of applicant's ability to profit from 
a college education; and finally a

ONE REASON LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS HAVE NIGHTMARES 
An oil fiaU try^k almost got tho onginoor and riddlad tha sidot of tha train.

Trucks, Cars At Grade Crossings 
Are Constant H azard ToT rain men

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 25, 1956 7

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — R. M. GiUihan, 

407 Settles: CHemon Robinson, Rt. 
1; Harold Hamilton. 205 E. 23rd; 
W. T. Patterson. 1207 W 6th; 
Troyca Robertson. 1206 Mulberry; 
Raya McGregor, Box 26, Knott.

Diamlssala — Claude Eggleston. 
1504 GrifOn, Midland; G. G. Col
bert. 1614 E. 15th; Bertha Eggle
ston, Midland; BMsie Power, SOS 
Nolan; Pat McKaMile. SUr Rt., 
Stanton: Dorothea Turner, 1220 W. 
3rd; J. T. Gilmore. 709 Aylford; 
Billy Ray Base, Gen. Del; Helen 
Wise. 601 SUakley.

letter from the publisher of the 
appUeant’s community. ,

AppUcatlona should be mailed on { 
or bWore May 1, 1956, to E. B. 
Harris Jr„ editor of the Graham 
Leader at Graham, Texas. Final, 
dedsloa will be made by the 
scholarship committee by Miqr 1.

Schools where the sctolarshlps 
will be applicable are Ablleiie 
(Christian Cdlege, Hardln-Simmons 
University, Howard Payne College, 
McMurry College. Midwestern Uni- 
venity, Sul Rosa College, Texas 
Technological College, Texas West
ern College. Wayland Baptist Col
lege, and West Texas State Col
lege.

Two Fined $50 
In County Court

Joe Healer, charged with driving 
a truck while InttMcated, pleaded 
guilty before Judge R. H. Weaver | 
in Cwnty Court Saturday morning.

Harvey Hooser, County Attorney, 
told the court that Healer Is a 
"sick man" suffering from heart 
disease. He recommended that the 
court assess the minimum fine. 
Judge Weaver fixed punishment at 
a fine of $50 and three days in 
jail.

Richard S. Zak, charged with op-| 
crating a motor vehicle while | 
driver's UceiiMi was suspended, 
pleaded guUty at the same session 
of court.

He told the court that he w u in 
the truck with a f r i e nd .  The 
friend, he said, was drunk and that 
to prevent accident, he had taken 
his place as driver.

The judge fined Zak $50 and 
costs.

By JOE PiCKLB
R. ▼. Jaoss would Mko to Hve 

kofar. Ooa of tha things which 
wo(M ha^him Is fw  a lot of other 
fblka to be careful at crossings.

Jooaa is a locomotive enginaar 
for tha Texas A Padfic Railway 
Compamr. Twice within tha past, 
U moatas ha has bean at the coo- 
trois. ottarly powerlass to avoid 
two Hrada crossing colUsioos. Qua 
of thoaa dataiad the Ufa of a truck 
driver. By seme miracle, the life 
of tha OUmt driver was spared. 
Damacs to rail equipment, trucks 
and cargo raa into the multiplied 
thousaam af dollars.. Both times 
ha and Ms firaman narrowly miss
ed death. f

The vstaaaa engineer doesnt 
think his coaa is isolated at aU. 
apd TAP atalMka ou grads aoes- 
mt aeddMti hear him out.

w  Jaa. M. 1955, ho was bring- 
Big a paosaagor train into Odessa. 
ParalMlag hot slightly ahead of 
the anglaa was a tru^ As both 
neared Want County R o a d  
croBsing. BM iM k driver, for some 
nnaccooslrila fpason. ignored tha 
bane a«nN ti|M  signab.

Joiie7i||| B ^ ^  nnbeliaf. Thera

lansnScoot 
O il To Am

LAMESA, Mar. M -  WiUie Du 
Boas, ton tA Mr. aad Mrs. Ed Du 
Boas, left lar ataa rnday oo tha 
first part of bh trip to Japan. In 
Kanasa Ctty ha will be Joined by 
eight other Espterar Scania and 
than tu San Prwiciaco by 14 other 
Scoots and I  spaoanrs who will 
Join them m raareaentatives of the 
UMtod SM ii Isr the Boy Scoot 
Expaditioa Ey ierst Program No.
1 to tho PasWic.

W. R. Psotma. Lubbock, the 
South Plataa Bn Scout Exccutiva, 
rccommeadad Hlllte to be the rep
resentative of Texas. New Mexico, 
and Oklahmna ea the "AsiaD Air- 
UR." The ahjicttvc is to further 
Intematfcdal good will for the U.S.

The ynang men will visit and 
live with famlllaa In the Near East. 
Willie wiB spsad the remainder of 
March ia the PWllipines and from 
March 29 to Am U 6 will live with 
a Japsnaae family, then from 
April $ la 14 will be in Hawaii.

Du Boaa is w junior in the La- 
mess lli|B Schesl. He ia president 

the C a m a r a  Chib; president 
elect af the Bay Club, member of 
the SUda rule Oub; acUva ia the 
Pint Biyttt Church, and is ■ 
member of IVaep 22. He plans to 
study law at Baylor after gradu
ation B oa Ugh school.

was no time to be afraid or to 
think of an altemate oourso. Tha 
deafening impact rammed tho 
backend of the heavily laden truck 
into tho boosing of Um locomoUve, 
in front of whm he sat. Luckily 
all he got out of it was a minor 
injury to a foot.

What do you do lu a situatioa 
Uko that? Or what do you do Uke 
tho instanco at Duro, 12 miles west 
of Odessa a short time later?

The situatioa was similar, only 
this Urns tha truck and engine 
came together in a bUnding f l^ .  
The wreckage catapulted ahead 
and aside, u d  burning oil biOowod. 
Jones decided to keep going Just 
s little further, then IwkH Ms 
brakes

His haunting fear that ha had 
not gone far enough to clear the 
last cars of tho burning infaroor 
00 tha track gave way to a moro 
paroooal one. Something from tha 
truck or cargo had lodgad under 
the locomotive and rattled violently 
as it (bagged over each tie.

It’s on the ground, be thou|M. 
The engine is on the ground. IHmo 
win tt slop? wm this train never 
stop? Awl then the shuddering 
ceased sod ths train shreiked to a 
stop. Back up the right-of-wav lay 
a twis|ed maas of steel and bum- 
ing foal, and inside was a nun. 
Tha sorioe damaM and the flat
tened wMels woukl be repaired and 
replaced. Someone could get a new 
truck, and moro cargo could be 
produced. But no one or mXhing

Former Resident 
Of Forsan Dies

Funeral was held Saturday aR- 
emoon in Orange for Mrs. Dons 
Ramsey Overton. 25, former raei- 
dent of Forsan.

Mrs. Overton, wife of John R. 
Overton Jr., died at 145 p m. Fri
day at Orange where they had 
lived a short time. She had suffer
ed from a malignancy of brain 
tissue and had been hospitalized 
for three months.

Mrs. Overton was reared at For
san and was graduated from high 
school there as was her husband. 
They lived in Odessa for a time, 
going later to Austin while he at- 
teixM the University of Texas.

Other survivors include a son. 
Stephen Overton. I; her mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Boswell, and stepfather, 
Earl BoaweD; also a sister. Carol 
Ann JUnuoy, and a broths, Lt. 
James Robert Ramsey, USN. Buri
al was in the cemetery at Orange 
with Claybom Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements

could reshape and breath back bfa 
Into the man so ha could go home 
to Us wito aad children.

Enghiesri and flrenMo wonder 
wliy drivers ef motor vohlclos will 
try to beat the train to the crossings 
or win barrel Into tho side of a 
moving traia. Almoet invariably 
the car or truck loses.

But not always. Takt John Orr, 
for Instance. Last year as hls train 
streaked by the old stockyards In 
western MkUwid. an oil transport 
loomed ahead. Aa the grindUg ool- 
lision came. John Orr either Jump
ed to avoid a borafaig death or was 
knocked out of the cab At any 
rata, be was UDad.

You can add to these sohm al
most Identical cases, or those 
whara wreckage derails the loco- 
motiva and pilea up a traia. Whan 
you do you may sense some of the 
sweaty slcknaas that ovcrwbalms 
tha man at tha throtUa ia thoaa 
three ar (our sscoods laR for a 
dedsioa.

The dedsioa is not whether to 
■top — for at ao miles per hour 
the traia win sUda 2.969 to S.500 
feat before MaUdarlag to a haR 
aveo if brakes are locked. At 71 
miles per hour <and passenger 
trains semetime hit this maximum 
ia ardor to maintain aebaduloa) 
the distanco Is renWtpliad. WHh a 
long haavily loaM  freight beUwl, 
there’s no telling bow far the train 
win scream alo^  the raih before

Iwededslea is rather what to 
do if the colUaioo occurs — whether 
to risk slamnitng somo elderly par
son to the floar, or pitching a child 
down the alsla. or having the roar 
cars stniddla a bumiag maos with 
aB tha air gone and oo way to 
tha world of moving Uw train.

This sort of thing happens an 
toe frequently, and tha near miss
es are of nightmarish proportiaas 
Not long ago Roy WUliiuns neared 
the same spot wliero John Orr got 
his. and thm  was a big oil tram- 
port pulling on the tracks dead 
ahead. Tbm  was hardly daylight 
left between them when the truck 
cleared the track at the last split 
second.

Jones. WUMama and every other 
engineer and firemen wish that 
drivers vrould realise the futility 
of a tie race at a crossing. En
gineers would like to see a ro- 
qulremont that all trucks had to 
■top at grade croasings tike buses. 
Admitted it would cost operators 
more in time and fuel, but this 
momentary haR would be infinite
ly cheaper than paying heavy loses 
and rearing dairuge. they con
tend It would bo a lot less dis
pleasing than breaking tragic news 
to a widow and her chikhen.

The chance is never worth a min
ute or a gallon of fuel, they argue.

I because nobody ever srins at a 
meetiiig an a grade ctosstag.

P R I N T I N G
T. B. JORDAN A C a

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st t t
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MmIoI WS-M .

Frigidaira ^
AUTOM ATIC
WASHER And Ynwr Old Waahnr

DRYER ONLY $169.91
CASTERS AND C D  E C
TBMFORARY HOOKUP r l V C C
Servian and Parts Guarantnad tf Headed

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
nS leaf Srd 4-7476

Expert
Truss ond B«lf

FITTING
Alta tiastk Stock Infs 

Ctmningham A Philipa 
Patrelnwm Drug Stem

Expert On Communism To 
Spook At W TCC Meeting

MINERAL WELLS -  Tha man 
who pradktod, a year before Sta
lin’s death, events which havo fol
lowed Ms death, and who foresaw 
the Oanimnnlst aggression in Ko
rea, wIB ba one of the principal 
■peakan during the 36th annual 
ronvanUoa bare of the West Texas 
Chombar ef Commerce Wednesday 
and Thnraday.

Dr. NicboUs Nyarsdi. as minister 
of flnanoa In the Hungarian cabi
net before Ocing with his wile to 
this country, negotiated in Moscow 
for savea Otonths with memhers of 
tha PoUtbaro to get a crippling 
Soviet datan of 200 million dollars 
agalaat Btegary reduced 

R was daring this period that he 
Intimately familiar wi t h  

and goals of the Soviet 
.. His book "My Ring- 

sida BMt in Moscow.” (mw in its 
ing. has been cited as 

 ̂anti-subversive book

by the Amaiican Legion Now an 
American citisen, Nyaradi has re
ceived citations from the American 
Heritage Foundation and o t h e r  
groups f(H- hls work in exposing 
the schemes of Russian-sponsored 
communism.

Other convention features Include 
a forum on March 30 at which a 
panel of six U. S. congressmen 
from West Texas will answer ques- 
tions for an entire morning. C<m- 
gressmen are George Mahon,  
Frank Ikard, W. R. Poage, JI m 
Wright. Omar Burleson, and 0. 
Clark Fisher.

First general session of the con
vention gets underway at 9:30 a m. 
on March 29 with a keynote ad
dress by Robert M. McKinney of 
Santa Fe, N. M. He is chairman 
of the Joint Congressional CHixeas 
Committee on Atomic. Energy. 
Members of the State Board of 
Water Engineers will follow Mc
Kinney.

■ U m iN G  A I D ?
n NO CORO BUNNINO DOWN 

H R NKX
n NO MICNANISM UNOU

a oT H m o

To And the sacral of how you, 
too. con hoar o whlipor with 
a eno oonco tiny hooring aid, <  
phono or writo —

SONOTONE P.O. Box 1332. Odessa 
Phone 7-21S2

G I H W N I
M H D M A O f

A U  L I A T N I A  
A l A D i O  M M N A H

^ ★  M O C C A S IN S  ★  a
The el ptnpoee ihoe lor the 

*BfTlRE FAMB.Y"
Teeth Uaes F n n  Fs 

Wamaa Stoeo Fraoi Fs 
Men’s Sixes Thra IFs

W A R D 'S BOOT, SADDLE AND 
WESTERN WEAR 

STORE
119 East 2nd

$ 35 ,000 ,000 !

Here's Evidence That
Newspaper Advertising Is The Life-Blood of Business

a
• f

MR. BIG SPRING MERCHANT;

I f  You're Not Using The Herald, 

You're Losing Money, Too!

I Is
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Here's How It Happened
Otirf
■ ilickl

iMi. rIgM, BiMBkcr af Cak Pack Na. IM. ■piaairtt \j the B b«» P>TA. gemMstratet — wUk 
lit Ubm — kiw kt grtkktg a taaka ky tkt tail, aag tku ptttlfcly tartg N fram atriklag Billy 
alar. Nawl Seals, left, later retaiaaS la kill tke tHaiaaaS kaek ralUeaaaka wUck kaS tkree 
aS a kattaa. Billy aaS Gaarga wera piaylBg aaBer tka aM plaaklag aver a kitek tear tka El* 
aL Gaarge, eaterlM fnai aae eak. aatleak tka aaaka cailek aak praparlaf ta atrika at Billy aa* 
MB tka atker aak. Tka aaaka’a attMtlM waa aa Billy, aa Gearga grakkek M ky tka tall aak la 
BMdaa )erkak tka aaaka aat aak away, wkera Nawt later khpatckak It ta tka kappy kaatlag

STORIES OF EASTER

Judas Iscariot, The Man 
Who Betrayed H is Master

fraai Page 1)
^M tly aoandi agalast Iha atoaa 
waOs. Ua almlaaa cooraa purauad 
by kart ahapaa and phantam

B had only bean taat eraoiac 
diak they racUaad la that Itfga »  
par rootn arooMl a low tahla 
apraad by tha woman foDowara 
wRb aaltad flab, otl-baataa egga, 

vafatablaa, roaalad kid
tnat

B bad baaa a ahock whaa Jaaoa
aald mddly, “Ona of you arUI be
tray Ma.’* An aat ahinnad. and 
than Patar aodged John who ra- 
daad aa the eooeb at Jaaoa' right, 
■•d Owy began aaking. *na It I?"

**B la ona af the U that dippeth 
vMi na fai tha diah,** Jaaoa aiM.

Jodaa atoftad tha faraad, topped 
arlth aaaoa. la hia mouth and 
wlacad aa Jaaoa glaaead at him 
raanally and aaid. "What thoo do- 
aat. da B qokUy.**

Jodaa left horriedly. tha ethera 
aaver raaliiing hia intentiona, but 

ha waa going on aoroa 
anal porchaaiBg anwad at Jaaaa’

I flHnai

Hia miad bed atormad with an- 
f v  and racklaaaneaa. Ha had aa 
dvad aaoogh af thia bedraggled Ht 
tla baad. wandering tha deaert the 
cktiea, iwliigHng with acorn, com- 
iortiag tha aicklyi tha beggan and 
tt» wicked.

TIm "Maatar*' waanl aren prae* 
BeaL Why Joat lira daya age, Ha 
had defended noma harlat in 
anatating Him with 100 danarri to 
yaar't aragea> worth of apikenard 

:ainat Jodaa' aompl 
It waa a waata.

If Jaaoa actuaDy waa tha Maa- 
Bah. Ha eooM auinmon legiaoa of 
aageia to aara Him from aay eoa- 
oriaa. If aot. Ha rightly abould be 
aapoaad. Jodaa wanted actioa — 
now — and hit own role in It te

ed tha priaata and Roman mUtary 
detachment of morn than 100 men 
armad with btudgeona and aworda. 
oat tha aoat dty gate, down 
threogh tha dark raBay af Kkboo, 
aerooo tha brook and ip  to tha 
alopa to the Gardn of GaUh

Hia teformatioo of tha B 
maatiag placo. at a friaod'a 
try hoon. waa what tha aa
tiao needed to arraot 
feared m  open pubiie 
aroon the many 
gatharad to hear

Jodaa. walking at tha friaat with 
tha cteaf lampla ofncUla. ra- 
miadad them. "Whoeoaror 1 ahaB 
kiaa, that ahaB ha Ha.'* A kiaa 
wid a normal graatlag.

Tha torchBghta made grotaaqoa, 
jeawing ahapaa on the oUra treat 
and hadgaa. and aoddanly. 
orao a murmur of raicee. ■  
too atappad forth oat of tha

They had paid their petty bribe, 
aaaled the bargain, and now ba 
waa again caat atide, a lonely ra- 
aentment aeaihing to him.

Ha lorkad oataida tha houaa of 
tha powarfol prtoat, Annaa, aaw 
Jaaoa aboaad and baatn. and than 
at tha eooadl maatiag before tha 
high prtoat. Calaphaa, heard tha
danandatjona. tha ftedteg of ydB.

oowv

"Haa Maatar." 
Uaaed Him.

Jodaa aaid. and

Jaaoa' worda cot Hka a blade 
"Batrayoat thou tha Bon of Uai 
with a kiaa* " Jodm glMoad narr 
ooaly at tha priaata aad aldari 
Tha aoldtora Itngarad behind.

Tha weight of hia dead came 
upon him. Dianooy otrack 
hanrl

hia

AB night, ha waadared, atoiii- 
bHng orar the refute and baggara 
la Um atraat, hia ayea anaaaing. 
hia tool a rolcano of tonnanted 
memoriae.

Big Rush Due 
For Car Tags 
In Last W e^

Mra. V i o l a  Robinaon, tax aa* 
taaaor, aaid Saturday that in two 
montha time, aha and bar deputiaa 
have told opprozimataly 1,800 
paatangar car uoanaa plataa.

In tha tingle week remaining in 
March, aha antidpataa that her 
staff wiB ba called upon to handle 
not leaa than 4,000. *

Tho moral, aba aays, it aimple.
The motorlat who haa waited 

until tha last week to buy Ua car 
tag will have to do soma more 
waiting — thia time in tha long 
queues of car owners expected to 
throng her office every day of next 
week.

"We had an extremely duU wedt 
from March 19 through March M," 
said Mra. Robinaon. “ I had bop<  ̂
the rush might get under way dur* 
ing that week but for sonne reason 
there waa no intereat shown by 
motoriata. Thera have been days 
last weak wbeo wa had no cus* 
tomars at aU In tho office and wa 
have never had a real crowd on

'This means that tha last weak 
wiB ba beetle and the pressure 
wlU soar as tha deadline draws 
steadily nearer. I will keep my 
office open on Saturday afternoon 
(March II) until B pjn. We have
bean remaining open during the 

at the noon hour. Thispast week
sapia plan wlB continue next 
week."

She urged aB motorists to bring 
their last regtatmtloa oertificata 
and titlo for paaaanger cars. This 
win save a great deal of time for 
tha motorist and It la necessary 
that these documents ba available 
in order to issue a current tag.

Coahoma Church To
Show Wesley Film

The motiao idetura, **Joha Waa* 
toy,”  wiU ba shown at the Coa
homa Methodist Church at I pjn. 
April 1. Rev. L. W. Tucker, pas
tor, has announced. '

The feature-tongtb film is la col
or and was produced by the Ra
dio and Film Coramiasioa of tha 
Methodist Church in cooperation 
with J. Arthur Rank. The movie 
covers the career of the 18th cen
tury evangelist and educator, John 
Wesley.

In the title role is Actor Leonard 
Sadia. Tha public is invited to 
view the picture on Eastor Sun
day.

John Wesley's miraculous rescue 
from a burning bouse at the age 
of five is shown at tha beginning 
of the film. Tha inddent forecasts 
the dramatic and eventful life 
which unfolds in tha story of a 
man of slight stature but of im
pelling influence upon his contam- 
porariaa and upon history.

Tha English dargpun thought 
hia venture in America as a 
sionary to tha Indiana In tha Geor
gia cdony was a failure, but his 
work opened tha door to the dis
covery of a religious certainty be 
had been seeking.

This discovery. In which John 
Wesley felt his "heart strangely 
w aring" tod him to face inobs 
unafraid and to ride 190.000 mUoo
on horseback, changing the i 

nnm aof English people from a state of 
moral degradation to sturdy and 
happy uprightness.

His appeal to the comm«i man, 
his astabUahment of achools, clin
ics, and lay preaching and aode-

LEONARD SACHS . 
. . .  as John Wesley

tiaa contributed to the movement 
that indudad the sending of amls- 
saries to tha new rorld after tha 
American Revolution.

8 Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sun., Morch 25, 1956

Cubs Have Session
Cuba of Dan 8, Pa^ 108, BMt at 

1108 MuBierry Friday. Den Chief 
Nelson Ctonnon and Den Mothers 
Mrs. Bob Labkowsky and Mrs. 
Morris Bobortson assikad the boys 
with handia'aft work.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNBY AT lA W  
State N afL Bank BMg. 

Dial 4-S311

Hommond 
Orgont

Piicee
Start

$990
FRBI LISSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JBW fLRY
AND MUSIC CO.

Fireslone New treads 
Boy 2  andSova

>  18*
•  AieoiRaDucMD t  foi^V^SSt

'f irc$ fo n c
S T O R E S

504 E. 3rd S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial 44564

T'AINT N ECESSAI2V  
FO NO D A LO  Id ^ LE  

rM A k E  VO T E L L  TW' 
T R U T H  'B O U T  U -S ! 

SAVINOe BONDS.

He made his way to the temple 
hia body numb, his eyos glsoed 
and bleak He sought to return tho 
sihrar, whimpering, "I have sinned. 
I have betrayed Innocent blood.'* 

Ihey toughed at him. "What Is 
that to us?"

Peter, bn 
oat with a Bat

"Soffar ye thus far.** he said. T  
moat drtak the cup which tho Fa
ther haa ghroa om

ailvar the temple priaata 
ntiseriy, about 

iarsg*~ to buy a lama atove. R 
BBoant littla to him. la the fury of 
h I a viaActivenasa. frudratton. 
laneUneea and banger for proe- 
kge

Hia body tiaglad as ha had gnld-

At this point, the formldaole Re
man conUngant moved forward 
with their risoglng weapons. The 
apoatlee. tertedlBg Peter. Had hi 
fright Jodaa amOed g r ii^ .

Jaaoa was bound and tod away. 
Judas was ignored. Ha trtod to re- 
)oia tha prtoaQy leaden, but they 
ware dona with him, scorned him.

Judas flung the 98 coins on tha 
tampto floor and walked duBy 
away.

Daylight had come fuBy, and tha 
streets swam with noise and peo
ple. Near the Roman fort, work 
man wera buihBng croaan and Ju
das heard tha ertoa of “CriMlfy 
Him!''

Meanwhile, tha tampto priests, 
unable to use tha retunied money
in tha temple treasury becta K

used It instead 
to boy a potter's field—Akektoma, 
"the field of blood''—lor burylag 
paupers.

Jndaa hanged himself. His body 
was thrown headlong into the field, 
whore It burst aad spattered over 
tha ground, the end of a ghun 
lonriy man. whooo name meant

N«d; Nicodemus.

Area High In 
Bond Purchases

Three of four counties in district 
Ho. 18-A are ahead of the state 
average In United States Savings 
Bond sales for the first two months 
af the year.

Ira 'Thurman, who is (fistrict and 
Howard County chairman as wril. 
reported a total of 1)82.961 in bonds 
ter Howard County during January 
and February. 'This represented 
88.8 per cent of the county's quote 
ter the year.

Mitchell County, with booming 
ateas. came up with a total of 
tlg7,4l8 for the first two months 
of the year, or 42.S per cent of the 
oauaty'a 1868 quote. Borden Coun
ty has had no reported sales, and 
la Scarry County, the only remato- 
teg unit of the district, sates have 
segregated rt.T ll. which is 18J 
Bar oaat of tha annual q u o t a  
Oiara. Tha diatrict average is 91.9 
par caoL and tha state parceaUga 
•f quote ao for is 17.8. la aa ad- 
loining diatrIcL Notoa County had 
aatoa of 186.194 for two mouths.
M.9 par cant af tha year's quote 

Howard's figuros for February
vara 119.898 la E baoda and $18. 
•88 ta series H. a total of 142.898. 
I te  MttchaB figures showed 180,911 
to E bonds, $10,800, a total of 970,- 
811. Scurry hnd 994.004 to E bomto 
aad 919.988 in H bonds, a total «I 
gite994 far Fahraafy.

Model SS-101-56

FR IG ID A IR E
$1 9  995

(Sorvlea^awd Farta Owarawtaad If Naadad)

COOK APPLIANCE
212 Eaat 3rd Dial 4-7474

4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  A M E R IC A N S  K N O W  T H E  S E C R E T  
O F  S E C U R IT Y . D O  Y O U ?

W e  won't keep 70a waiting Cor the secret. tf» regtiar mtesf-' 
wnmt m Umtad Stott* Serim E ond H Savi/igt Bank.

became if they’re loet, (leetroyed, nr stolen, the Umted 
Treaaory will replace thesn free of charge.

And 40 milBon o f yoor friends and fellow aitiaena own 40 
biDioo doUars* worth! Hiat means that one oof of every fom  
amn, women and children (and bald iggles) in the United States 
has an average o f |1,000 in Honda. Providing aecority, and 
earning teen money in interaat at the same timel

Iftok ot ihn proftcHon Sovinga Bonds glvn yosd

L  C oed Intereat —aa aoengetf 
3%per yoar {oompomndoJi mhen 
held to mutonty. After matority, 
yonr U. S. Savingp Bonds can go 
on earning 3% for 10 years moro, 
paying a total retnm o f 80% on 
yoor original inveetmenL

3. Avanability o f tbsm* aaooey. 
After you have owned a Bond two 
montha,,yoa can cash k  at any 
time. (But that’s not the way la 
get rich!)

40 mdliofi Amorkoiw can't bn wrongl

1 . M e ty . Tonr prindpal is alwayn aeeare; k n  not anbject 
to aaorket fioetoatioa. And Bondi ana aetnoOy aofer thm eatk~^

If 40 mfllion ordinary people ean save $ 1,000 apiece throngh 
Bonds, yoa oaa do the aame, or better! If jo t  take op the 
challenge, not tomorrow, hat today. Before aondown, why not 
sign op for Booda throogh the Payroll Savings Plan where yoa 
*w k , or start a regular Bond-buying program where yon l>— 
Giwe k a try—yon ean't do anything bat wint

F o r  f h «  b i g  t h i n g s  I n  y o u r  O ffs , b s  r o s u l y  
w i t h  U .  8 .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s I

naBLAl t Jm  * «  pay Aw dU* eteweWiis. lie  Fmoary INparewa gteol^ 
Aw iton pavtoNc JmmOm . (to iUawaWiv CwMtf and
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Up And Over
GImui Taakenly help«4 gtr« Clsc* JC a t«aa rieUrjr la a triaafilar track aad lleM bmcI with RCJC 
aa4 04ctaa K  here rrMajr by tytac far ftrat plaaa ta tha aaia raalt with tha Jayhawks’ Jlauay Rah- 
iaaaa. He U ahawa abara daariaf Iba bar at 11 feat t lachaa.

Aparicio And Neal 
Are Rookie Picks

______  By JOB BEICHLBR
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March M UR— Wbo'a gotnf to capture tha Amaricaa and National Laagua 

Raokia-0(-Tba-Year awards in 1966?
Tha arrltar, who ■elected such freshman as Harvey Kuann and Harvey Haddlx in 1953, Vic Power and 

WaDy Moon in 19M and Herb Scora and Ken Boyer in 1965, picks shortstop Luis Aparicio of the Chicago 
White Sox to nose out outfielder Norm Sietwm of the New York Yankees for tha t^  rookia honor in tte 
American League, and second baseman Charley Neal of Brooklyn to best outfleldw Prank Robinson of 
Cincinnati la the National League.

Three of the previous six selectietu woo. Haddix, Power and Boyer were dose finishers. None of 
the current rook' t appears to have a decided edge such as Score had last year. Besidas tha four men- 
tiooed. there are such other outstanding first-year men as outfieldar Rocky ColavHo of Clevelaad, Infleld- 
ers Frank Malxone and Don Buddin and outfielder Marty Keough of Boston, pitcher Jim Owens of Phila
delphia. outfielder^as Covtngton and infielder Felix Mantilla of Milwaukee and catcher Hal Smith and 
tnflelder Don Biasingame i  St. Louis.

The freshman field, althoagh larna. la not as rich as was last year's whoa such newcomers ao Bill
■fVIrdoa. Jack Miqror, Klaus

THROUGH SUMMER

Greer Plans Cisco 
Baseball School

CTSOO. March M — With 0 »  
cooperation of Cisco Junior Col- 
Irge. Hayden (Stubby) Greer of 
Abilene, one of West Texas' real 
baseball veterans, will Inaninmle 
a summer baseball school bore In 
June.

The first of three summer see- 
aiona. each to run three weeks, 
opens JuiM I and doses Juno IS. 
Dates for the other two terms are 
June 94 through July 14 and July 
|5 through August 4.

Arrangements have been made 
With the coOoM to house all stu
dents la the dormitories and feed 
them at the dining haO. Boys U 
and aUar will be accepted, but 
Greer said this wesk the enroll- 
merit will be llmitod to W each see- 
Sion la Inauro ladividnal attsntisn.

Cisco's muatcipel baseball park 
sriD be aaed (or moot dasoos. 
Greer aatd afternoon and night 
gamee wGI be arrangi^ for aB 
teams under his tu tdi^  and sev
eral outsido teams will be bronght 
In to ealhron the comprtition

Final selscttae of the faculty has 
not been made, but Greer said: 
"We ia t^  to have some of the 
moot experienced coaches la the 
state on our staff."

Greer, 91, owned the RooweB
N. M. dob la the Loogbom (no« ___
Southwaatem) League through th e ,* ^ - 
1966 seaaon wheu be gave up 
(ranchiae. Ho baa been active In 
profseatnnal haasball 19 years and 
managed eight

Frank Lary, Elston Howard, John 
Kocka, Pedro RariMs, Larry Jack- 
son. Gene Freese, 8am Jones. Ro
berto Clemente, Hal Smith. 8coro 
and Boyer made good la a big 
way.

Aparido. 91-yoar-old graduate 
of Memphis who replaced^the do- 
partad, C h l e e  Carraoqual. has 
drasm ravea from Manager Mvty 
Marlon ulUi Ms defensive wliard- 
ry and aarprlsingly sharp MtUag. 
Ilw little Venezuelan, with o i^  
two years of professional experi- 

is not regarded Mghly as a 
He batM .371 last year, 

lending the Southern Assn, with 43 
stolen bases.

The aonthpaw-hitting Siebem
He broke into organised traiitisll Yankee rooter but

with Midland in 1940, played at Big impressive
Spring in INI, served ia the Chast! y<»>«
G u ^  during World W v H. than C -^..****** is especially pleased

By CHARLES CHA3IBEBLA1N
EVANSTON, m., March 94 « -  

Ihe San Francisco Dons today 
must rank among the grenteat—if 
not the greatest—college baskoti>aS 
teams ever put together.

They closed out a seaibn of 99 
conaecutive victories and extended 
their string to an awe-inspiring 98 
by trinuning Iowa's Big Ten cham-

eons Friday night 99-71 to repeat 
r the NCAA title.
Iowa made a courageous stab at 

an upset and had the crowd of 
10,600 at Northwestern's kIcGaw 
Hall cheering wildly by running 
up a 15d lead in the opening min
utes.

"We were tight and tense," ex
plained the Doom’ dapper coa^, 
Phil Woolpert, later. we had 
trailed by 11 points against Cali
fornia and Holy Cross earlier this 
year and I was never worried.'

In the n e x t  seven minutes 
Iowa's lead evaporated as the In- 
comparaUe Bill Russell, G<me 
Brown and outside-shooting Hal 
Perry stormed the baskets.

Carl Boldt's comer shot put the 
Dons ahead 94-33 about six min- 
utae before half time, and they 
never trailed or were tied there
after.

At iMermission it was S6g3 fash
ioned on the well-balanced scoring 
of Russell with 10 points, and 
Boktt. Parry and Brown each with 
I.

They widened the gap at will in 
the flrst flve minutes o! the second 
half. Brown. Perry and Rusaell 
kept up the bombardment and San 
Francisco cruised ahead 80-99.

To all intents and purposes vic
tory was wrapped up at this stage.

Rusaon ended with 96 pointa. 
Brown and Boldt 16 each and Per
ry 14. Carl Cain and Bill Saeberg 
e ^  hit 17 for Iowa's beat 

Altboogh the San Franeiseo- 
lowa game was the big foatnre. R 
renudned for Hal Lear, T e n t 's  
9-11 senior guard from PhllaiW- 
pMa. to steal much of the InA- 
vidnal glory.

Lear p o p ^  In 17 field goals 
and 14 freo throws for 46 pMnts 
ia lea<ttng tbo Owls to a 9041 v l» 
tory over Southarn Methodist (or 
third placo.

during World War H. 
plcfced up the rains at AMIcm  ia 
‘46 with the Brooklyn organisation, 
la 1947 he moved te Mebilo. Ala.. 
M the Claaa AA Southern Asooda- 
tien and returned there ia 1949 
after injuries began to plague 
him.

la 1949 and 1906 he was again 
at Abilono, than spent flve years 
at RosweO and Artcsla la the 
the Longhorn League. Greer made 
the aO-atar teen nine years, either 
ia the Loaghora or Weat Texas- 
New Mexico drenits.

His groataot year was 1964 when 
ho Mt Jtt and lost the bettiag 
title to Ms own Roswell firat baso- 
mao. Jeo Bamnan. by two points.

Ingulrisa may be directad to 
Grosr at Ooeo Junior CoOegs or 
U Ms AbOano address. 1499 Osdar 
OsaL

Knott Billies Are First 
In Three-WoV Track Meet

with the way he's been belting 
lefl-haadsd pitching. Hw 33-year- 
eU ssrvice returnee would have 
been the No. 1 pick except that 
under StengoTs double platoon sys- 
ktem, he may not see too nnich 
action. The 64 St. Inutsaa. who 
batted JSl and Mt 31 homers at 
Birmingham In 1969, may aRer- 
nate ia laft fM  with Elaton 
Howard.

Neal. 39. has been the best Mtter 
ia the Dodger camp. The Uthe Ne
gro. who batted .374 and slammed 
16 home runs at Montreal last 
year, appears to have overcome 
his weakaess for high 
which caused Ms reCan 
minors last year. Barring a re- 
lapoe. he may force Junior Gil
liam. last year's regular second 
baseman, to left field

Robinson, officially stiB a mem
ber of the Cotumbie chib, has been 
doacribed by Redleg manager Bir
die Tebbetts as "one of the finest 
young Mtters Fve ever seen."

A sore arm may hold Mm heck.

Steer Net Team 
Loses At Odessa

ODESSA. March 94 <SC) -  AB 
Big Spring entries la the boys' <B- 
vlaion of tha Odaaaa Invitational 
Tennis Toumamant loot out ia the 
flrst round of play hare Friday.
- Gary TidweO aisd TOm Hniry 

Guln. Class A douMas team n 
resenting the Steers, yielded to 
Bruce Erbkila and Bud McCoOono 
of Carlsbad, N. M.. 6-1. 64.

la Class B doublas. Robert Fier
ro and Hector Rede of E3 Paso 
Jefferson turned back BiB French 
and Bobby McAdams. Big Spring. 
6-1. 6-1.

la Gass B shiglos. Robert Strip
ling of Big Spring was defeated by 
Mika Escontrias of El Paso Burg- 
eas. 6-1, 64.

Morrison Sinks 
Central, 6-3

Kate Morriwn thraabad Central 
Ward. 64. ia a Ward School Soft- 
baB Losgno eoadaot hero Frkky.

Tony Dutchovor aoored tho Ma
roons' first run In tho oponing in
ning. Joo Martinos tallied i 
other ta the fonrth wMla Joe 

pMchea 1 Martinet. Joe Randrei. Jane Flor- 
to the' et and Lonie Rodrigues aO com 

sd ier Morrison in tha fifth.
Red Schwerienbnch creaMd the 

piste for Csatral In the asoai 
Skipper Driver eeered In the fifth 
and Gene Gilliland ta tlM sfadh.

Ramiros was the wtnnlag burier, 
Scbwarsenbacb the kwar.

■ : X Ron. N« IMtA
k-1  Km U: X Dap-

i 1 Sanrar. DsvaaBi X OarV

KNOTT. March 94 (SC) — 1ht| tint pot and the broad knnp while 
Knott HID BUliea captured flrat| McNew copped the 390 and 440.

In aB, Knott won six first places 
to two (or Dawson and four for 
Flowor Grove.

Coach BiU Bolin of Xnott U aaak- 
ing a dual meet for his charges 
next week.

Summary:
MSvare SaaX-l mdwla. KaeU: 1 Miat- aao. Davtan. 3 WUhan. Xnaili X Shanka. 

XbsW. TIiim MXrirS ra navMi. 1. ( iUM SI T.

Tt___________r— X Ramaa. Raw at nrat* KmUi S, CanmaSaU. rVaar BradaT, PsvtiB. n u t I.SIX ■wt—LWWU Pewiaei: X CnrSlB- awu riawar grata; I WIBIaow. KaW.; X Bortar. XnaH ttaia m  i.StXTanI rthn-1. Ravtr Orata caMnar. WaM. Cwfla. Davvli t. tia aatvaan Da«- tm aad Kaali Tka* «  «_MSt raUr-l. Ravrr Orata »^̂ wnaB. taSWr, Ourdt X KnoH. TIM 4:U.S.Paia VaaR—t. WSbuiB. Kaatt: t Straws Dawtaai S. Ba^. Dawiaa. i fart It IntSaa.mik Map—1 Cara. Ra-aar Oraaa: 1. TW hatwaaB taas. KnoU: Dar. Kaatt: aad WaB. Davaae I faat I larti.Braad Jwap-I. Sbaaka. XaoU: 1 Otaa.X MaWav, Kaatt. 4 rarSSi. •vaa. IS law 1 hich.w KaaU; a. Mate-X OtSbia. Davaae;
I Shaaka. nraaa: 4. nteb-

plscu fh s triangular track and 
field meet bars Friday, scoring 
124 points.

Daeraon was a close aacond. with 
434. whila Flower Grove traUed, 
with 94.

Jobs Shanks and Buck McNew 
each woo two flrst places for tha 
Billies.

Shanks proved <Mitstandlag la tha

Local Sextet 
Wins, 32-24

Tho Big Spring Staerrttes ran 
Into surprising rastatanca but hung 
on to defeat Sweetwater. 99-34, in 
a girls' volleyball axMbHion played 
here Fridi^ afternoon.

The locals wart marking time 
for their Tuesday night outing with 
I-amesa in LamM. At that time, 
the Steerettae can dinch flrst ptocu 
In District 1-AAA by beating tha 
Tornado Queens.

Barbara Halt led the Big Spring
ers in scoring, srith 13 points. The 
hslf time score favored Big Spring, 
19-10.

The Big Spring B team aim 
picked up a win, 37-33. Jean RoM- 
aon set the ac^ng pace, with 
eight points

jog ^ P avidB. n a a  1XX_

■)l 1. Daa

Chrane To Give 
Special Course

L. D. (Bloody) Chrane will swvu 
as tha cMaf inatmetor in the snua- 
tling class planned at tha YMCA, 

In that one. Big Spring was out' which starts March 37.

Pablo Ramirez 
Tiger Owner

Pablo Ramiret has taken over 
as the new owner of the Big Spring 
rigurs. succeeding Horace Yanez, 
wIm may stay with tha team ha a 
pitcher.

Ramiret now owns both the Big 
Spring Tigera, Big Spring's oldest 
bsmball tewn, a ^  the Hawlu.

Sonny Dutdiover will sarva as 
manager of the Tigers this year. 
Among tha playera already lined 
up to play with the Bengab art 
Guy Lva, racantly returned from 
the service; Gin Ootbrie, Ty* 
Cobb. Wiliie Beck. Andy GambM 
and Job Cadenhead.

Workouts are already under way 
and the Tigers are making plana 
to play la Snyder Easter Sunday.

At ^  same time, the Hawks go 
to Martion tor a game.

Heights Triumphs 
Over Airport

College Heights racked up Its 
second straight victory at the ex
pense of Airport, 46dl. In a Ward 
School Softball Laagu# g a m e  
played here Friday afternoon

Jimmy Madry and Dexter Pate 
divided mound chores for the 
Heights team.

The winners scored flve runs In 
■ the tMrd and duplicated that out- 
' put with five in tha fifth.

Plainview Blanked 
By Snyder, 4-0

SNYDER, March 94 (8 0  -  
Dwayne Prince pitched the 8^  
Tigers to a 44 shutout over Plain- 
view bare Friday aftamoon, the 
•econd white-wasMng in a rc 
fashioned by a Snyoer boriar.

Jot Raavas batted In a pair of 
runs for Snyder with two singles. 
Plainview 600 000 6-4  9 3
Snyder 0 »  110 x -4  0 1
McGuire, Sistrunk (9) and Trepp; 
Prince and Merritt.

Two HC Joyhowks Named 
To All-West Zone Team

front at the rest period, 14-7.
The Steerettae wind up their re^ 

alar season in a gam# with L tv »  
land here Thurs<lay idgM.« • •

Anna Smith's Big Spring Junior 
High School aaxtet vanquished 
Odessa's C team time Thursday 
meoing. 38-19

Tha com a will ba taught Tbaa- 
day and IlMiieday af and) weak, 
from 6 to 7 pxo.

No regi^aUoa tot wiB be 
chargeiL Thaaa interested can reg
ister at tha Y until March 37.

Cbrano, wba new ntna e SaaM 
laboratoi7  here, formertv wiee 
tied profeosleeally

Ray Crooks and Wiley Brown of 
the Howard Oouaiy Junior C)pl- 
loge Jayhawks have bean named
ta tha AO-Woat̂  Zona baakaftiall 
team, selacted ^  the coachaa and 
made pubUc by Bob Cater. Am
arillo OoDefs mantor, Saturday.

Other mambars af the first quin
tet are Hmid Riddle, AmailOo; 
sad two Frank PMIUps plairorB. 
Bob Dunn and Ray Smith.

N# HCJC athlete waa awnad to 
the second team but Jlnrniy Rob- 
inaon and Charles Clark of the

Hawks rated Houorabla Mantioe. 
Tha teams;

raw R*«Uxr Crwka ................ UavirS Om iaanU aiSSb .......
SkT SmMk

ClanmSsa
VIrvS Tr*v«v 0^  KwM . a«X OaiWa .

WUr WMM. Clamidaa: tkk 1 e*v«rS CKMr: Jhnnir CVoSar. a«TS Whiu. CterwOon; Wmjnia OS«m : 4x^1  ̂ nS

Rank PhSBin Rvak FMr

T h e N t a s t e r  L o o k

.1!

U*s more than the 

Boutonniere in the la p e l . . . 

it*s the slimmer^ higher-notched  

lapel itse lf, . . and the trim lines 

o f  new Cosmopolitan styling by—

ppenheim er

Your new m so-of-the world look for E sster...

Cosm opolksn styling! Shoulders defined, Ispels 

slimmed, lines trimmed...  brilliant designing 

by Knppenheimer to make you appear

pounds lighter and years younger. Add 

the ease and elegance 

of Kuppenheimer handaafeing

. the distinctioa o f exclushre fabria

in new, enriched M id-Tones...and you 

have the most enjoyable suits you could 

wear foe Easter and long afterl

Suita Start At

$85
4 Ways To Buy

•  CHARGE •  CASH

•  LAYAW AY  

OR IT YOU PREFER. PAY

1/3 In 30 Days 
Vs In 60 Days 
V3 In 90 Days

ON OUR BUDGET ACCOUNT

AN INVtSTMSNI IN 6 0 0 0  AEfrAgANCI

Drwwte H la M  — y ou  ca n ’t a fford  n ot to  I

Charge Accounts Solicited At 

This Time

t h e  1/l/tfi/ViA STORE

109-111 East Third Dial S-20S1
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Good For Second Place
lUrolrf Hicks tt BCJC U*4s !■ th« pits after a kraad jainp af II feet S laches that gave him secoad 
ptaee la a triaagaUr track aad field aseet here Friday. VlrgU Trawer af Odessa waa the eveal with 
a Jaasp af M feet I laches.

Cisco Wins Triangular 
Track And Field Meet

Billy Maxwell 
Stretches His 
Lead At Miami

MIAMI BEACH. FU.. March 24 
— Texan Billy Maxwell slacked 

his par-smashing pace slightly to
day but still stretched his lead to 
five strokes over the field in the 
third round of the 115,000 Miami 
Beach Open Golf Tournament.

Maxwell, former National Ama
teur champion from Odessa, added 
a 34-35-69 to his previous rounds 
of 64 and 65 for an 18-under-par 
total of 198.

Gardner Dickinson Jr. of Pan
ama City, Fla., who tied Maxwell 
with a 64 the first day but slipped 
to a 72 in the second round, rallied 
with a 31-36-67 for 203 and second 
place. Dickinson, a Ben Hogan 
protege, was tied for fifth at the 
start of the round.Low Koren;BlUjr lUxwtU .............. S4«4S-I«SOontDor OtcUnaoo Sr........  St-n47—MlJtnunj Oomsrol ............  SMTSS—104Poto Coofior ..................  srSS-n—104Mlko Souchok ................  SSSSSS-109Dow PInoMrwold .............. TS4S4S-1ISBob Inmoo ..................  M4MS—105Ltonol Rebort ................  m7-«S-JOOCary MkMlscoO ..........  TMTSS-IWBob Botburi ................  TMS4S-MMuaol do U Torro ......... T1-«SS—100Loo BIscoilt ..................  ssss-n-iooDon PalrtioM .................  SSfTTb-MOOono LltUor ..................  Tl-h4S-l07mu Potcblck ................  TMSes-107ShoBoy MayfMM ............  TMf-TI-107Jack Bnrka Jr..................  R4T-00-101BIB Caspar Jr..................  fMB-TO-MSJay Hobmi .................... SeW-70-MSWaROT Burkomo ........... y.. TM4-T1-110

Lamesa Matches 
Slated Monday

Thrown into reverse gear when 
^ace burdter-vaulter Tommy Black 

was Injured and withdrew from 
competition, the Howard County 
Junior College Jayhawks recovered 
In time to finish second to Cisco 
la a triangular track and f i e l d  
naeet here Friilay afternoon.

The Wranglers from Eastland 
County copped first place with a 
total of 88>? points. HCJC wound 
up with 86S  while Odessa waa a 
lagging third with 194«.

It probably would have been a 
diffenRit story had Black not be
come Ineaiiadtatsd. He was lead
ing in the nigh hurdloB race on the 
next to last oarrior whan he Injur- 
^  himself and didot finish.

Black appeared to be a sura win
ner ia the pole vault, for his coil
ing had been 11 foot 8 inches, four 
inches more than the winning ef
fort F rii^ .

HCJC wound up with mors places 
than did Cisco, six to five, but 
cooldnt match the Wranglors' 
overall manpower.

Ute two t e a m s  shared first 
places in two events—the pole 
vault and the high Jump.

Udessa woo but one clear-cut 
lirst place and shared another.

Osco's efforts were led by Lee 
Daniels. E. H. Davis and Jimmy 
Hicks.

Hicks wovind up as the high 
point man, although he woo but 
one first place. He finished fir^ 
la the <lia^ with a throw of 190 
foot 2 Inches, second In two hurdles 
events and fovirth la the shot pirt 
for a total of 12 points.

Danieb won both hurdles events 
for the Wranglers while Davis 
proved the top sprinter in the meet, 
winning both the 100 and 210.

HCJCs lop point getter was 
John Dale Curtis, who wound up 
with lOH pomts. Curtis woo the 
440 easily.

HCJC's only double winner was 
Jim Blassingame. who turned in 
the unuwial feat of winning both 
the 8H and mile.

Virgil Trower gave Odessa five 
points when he won the broad 
jump with a leap of 30 feet 8 inches

Jimmy Joe Robinaon. HCJC. and 
Cisco's Glenn Tankersly tied for 
first place in the pole vault with 
leaps of II feet 3 inches.

An three teams will compete in 
the nth annual American Business 
Chib ReUys here next Friday.

Cisco is c o a c h e d  by Arnett 
Weeks, a graduate of Howard 

t Payne.
Summary
tSS.y«fS 

CWCb tT«M . OSWM. «
Tbiw  MS.IIS.y*rSi Sbrt - I B  R DstW. 
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Bobart Raean).
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Devon Loch Falls, E.S.B. 
Grand Notional Winner

■y 8TEHUNG 8LAPPET
AINTREE. England. March 94 

uh-Queen Mother EUxobeth's fine 
Jumper, Devon Loch, running 3 
lengthe eheed with only 40 yarde 
to go, coUopaod lo exhoustion to
day and E.S.B. swept home to win 
the most sonsstioiial Grand Ne- 
tienel Steeplechose In l i v i n g  
memory.

Only a collapse or sudden desth 
could stop Di^on Loch from be-121 
coming Uie first royal horse in 56 
years to capture racing's toughest 
steeplechase

He had taken the lest of 30 stiff 
Jumps boldly snd surely, and aO 
that remain^ was a flM run to 
the finish of tho 4-mile, 056-yard

to grief earBer la the race.
In the atondi were GeorgI Ma

lenkov. former premier of the So
viet Unioo, and other Russian of
ficials.

Twenty-nine horses started after 
Victory Mom was scratchod short
ly before poet time Only nine 
UJies is based on the resuH of 
the race

Time of the race was 0 minutes.
21 seco n d s, an  e x cep tio n n lly  fa st  
clo ck in g . The reco rd  is  0 :2 0  2-8.

But Devon Loch came apart, 
sinking to his knees, a spent and 
floundering horse, even as the 
hugs mass of 300.000 spectators bo- 
gan shouting 'T o the Quocn*’ 
Thousands of bowler hats wore 
ralaod and many were towed into 
the air in tribute to tho widow of 
King George VI Then the horse 
gave way and the roan of ap
plause turned into groanS(Of d ^  
appointment

E 8 B . owned by Mrs Leonard 
Carver, wife of an EInglish anc- 
tionecr, fiidshod 10 lengths ahead 
of Gentle Moya, one of two mares 
in the tilth running of the race 
Another 10 lengths away in third 
place came Royal Tan 1954 Grand 
National winner

E S B. was 100-7 in the betting, 
while Gentle Moya, owned by J.J. 
Straker, was 32-1. and RoyaJ 'Tan 
went off at 26-1. Royal Tan ran in 
the colors of Prince Aly Khan, who 
bought the 12-year-o)d veteran af
ter his victory two years ago

Queen Elioabeth and Princess 
Margaret witneaaed the dramatic 
ending of their mother's hopes for 
victory this year. M'as-To-Yu, 
another horae running in th e  
Queen Mother's colors, also came

•et in 1094 by Golden Miller and 
ô mOM by Bogskor hi 1940.

"It's a tragedy. R's a bloody 
s t i n k i a g trageily.”  the crowd 
mumbled as Devon Loch got back 
to his feet. Jockey Dick Francis, 
crying like a cMld. diMnountcd 
and alumbied aronud the count ta 
a rage.

Tho Queen, the Queen Mother 
and Princow Margaret wen on 
the potat af congntulating one an
other. Thoir elation tunod inotant- 
ly to dismay.

Tlw Quean Mother slowly low- 
end her Mnoculan, tumod to hor 
daughten with a faint smile, and 
a h r n g g o d  hor shouldsrs. The 
Queen fidgetod and

ntnglng out hor hands la
e ^  bt

Tho
aunt.

btUor dlsappotntinont. 
Royal Hit Queen's 

“Oh no. Ohkept repealing

LAMESA. Msr. 24. (SC) -  Sonny 
Myen goes against Dtxxy Davis 
in the feature match of tte wres
tling card hen Monday at 8:15 
p.m. in the National (juard Ar
mory.

Myen and Davis will be locking 
arms in two of three falls, one 
hour time limit, in the final match 
of the night's card.

The sei^-final bout will pit Gory 
Guerrero of Mexico against R ay  
IXiran. The Guemro-Duran match 
will be two of three falls, 4B-min- 
ute tims limit.

Opening the night's activities 
will he a M-mimite. one-fall match 
with Bill Parks meeting 'Bsjnn.* 
The latter Is known to wrealbng 
fans as Tony Ballargioa.

Prices for the show will be 83 
for ringaiile. 81.98 for neerved 
seats, uid II for general admit

Cats Smash Marks
In W-Texas Relays

By HAROLD C. RATUFF
ODESSA, March 24 Uh-Baylor 

won the West Texas Relays by a 
third of a point today because of 
a pulled muscle and a couple of 
runners with knots in their

The putM muscle knocked 
lahoma AIM out of contention in 
the mile relay, and the knots pre
vented Texas from making a fight 
of it.

The Bears, winning their sec
ond meet in a row, contributed 
two records of the 10 marks and 
one tie hung up in the big three- 
division track and field carnival.

Texas had to use s couple of 
substitutes in the mile relay be
cause its Lavern Vogt, and Ralph 
Rosenberg had leg injuries. The 
Longhorns never could get going 
and finished last.

Oklahoma A&M was leading 
Baylor by about a yard when ita 
Cburck Scully pulled a muscle 
while running the second lap and 
the Aggies had to drop out. Baylor 
went on to win the event.

Southern Methodist was second 
snd Texas third in the race, and 
Baylor wound up with 25 3-3 
points. Texas 25 1-3 and Oklahoma 
AhM was a distant third with 10.

Abilene Christian College romp
ed to a decisive victory in the 
college class, setting five records 
in the process, and Abilene re-

BBOTPUT—1. c. J . Hokik. Lubbock. U  
ftoi. 1V4 biciico. >. Jbn Wlndbom. ColormOo 
CMjr, M IbM. M bKbo*. X Oono Cos. 
AmbrOo. 4S loot. 4 btelwo. 4. E4  StDck- 
load. Painpo. 4S foot. 11 Inchoo.

HIOR JU M P -l. <T«o U  5 foot. M bteb- 
oi> Joo Bonaroi. E l Pm o Jcfltn o a. Ton 
MorroB, Y ilrta . W. A. Boanodj, OdoMO 
Robort Orr. OdouA.

PO LE VA U LT- I. Jbn Loonard. AbUoao. 
U  tool, llo  bteboo (MW rocord. Old ro- 
oord U  1004 got b , Clift Doon. Lubbock, 
1M4I. X Olbi Dotlo. Mldiaiid. U  fool. 4 

1. (Do u  U  toot) Joo Kcnnodir. Dwlgkt Sofuabousk. Androwi

peated as champion of the high 
school division.

Abilono Christian hod 40 1-4 
points. North Texas State 22 1-4 
and East Texas State was third 
with 14H..

Abilene won the high school 
class by 2 points, scori^ 18 tol4 
for Midland. Cokwado City was 
third with 13 and Ysleta was next 
with 12%, San Angelo was fifth 
with 11, and Amarillo six^ with 
10.

In setting 10 division records 
and tieing one, the finest field in 
the relays’s 12 years also hung up 
three overall records and tied two.

Abilene Christian contributed 
the most of tho record smashing. 
The ACC 440-yard, 880-yard and 
mile relay teaau set new marks, 
with a 40.8 dotting in the 440- 
yard relay bringing an overall rec
ord as did the 1:25.2 in the 880- 
yard relays.

Bobby Morrow. Abilene Chris- 
Uan’s'great sprinter, ran 100 yards 
in 9.5 seconds to better the record
in the coUege class by two-tenths 
of a second and tie the overall

bine. IM

sion. Children's 
cents.

tickcU am 30

Aggies Squeeze 
Out Narrow Win

COLLEGE STA'nON, March 24 
OB—Toby Newton bested Malcolm 
Shaw in tho bottlo of tho ao4ith- 
paws today as Texas AAM open
ed its ScNithwcst C<inferenco baae- 
boD chase with a 1-0 victiwy over 
SMU.

The win was AfcM’s fourth 
straight by one mn over tho Mus- 

tho Aggies' ith of tho sea- 
laiaat two defeats, and it 
SMV’s 0-gamo wia streak 

Last year tho Aggies defeated the 
Mnstangs by one run throe times 
la their M ve to tho SWC tttlc.

o n c u s - l. BIUv 'M IIcImB  Abllnc.(••(, 14 McbM. X 0«M  Ooa,
14T fn t. 1 hicbcc. 1. Wuboo 
MMMad. 141 feet. 4(b M chn. 4. Vi 
M c m a n . AbtUiM. lU  im . no birbw.
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■  P a n  aisku U  (aat. X  Hawtay T n  Ca t .  CnuM. a  faat. 7 taabaa. (B«
Ml aaw raeard a< n  laaL M4a laebn M prtlbnbiartn Old racerd M t l faat. t te -  
ebea Mt by WMdn RoBn. Odaaab, IW n.
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record of 9.5 set in 1950 by (Charley 
Parker of Texas in the university 
division. Morrow also ran the an
chor lap on the 440-yard relay 
team and the anchor lap on the 
880-yard relay team.

Baylor's R a y m o n d  Vickery 
broadjumpod 23 feet 11% inches to 
set an overaU record, and Bill 
Curtis of Texas Christian tied the 
overall 130-yard high hurdles 
mark of 14.1 in the university 
class. Baylor’s 440-yard relay 
team did 40 9 and the Texas 880- 
yard relay team ran a 1:25.4 to 
get (Uvisioo records.

Ken Fannon of Abilene Christian 
set a new college division high 
hurdles record ^  14 5 and ^

Abilene Christian mile relay team 
did 1:10.1 to establish another di- 
vision nark.

Two records wem hung up In the 
high school class—Jim Lecoard of 
Abilene vaulted 19 feet IVt inches 
for OM of them, and Donnie Ben- 
ham of Andrews broadjumped 31 
feet 10% Indiea for the other.

A crowd (rf 6,500 turned out to 
wetdi the meet snd saw Baylor 
start out poorly when its Clyde 
Hart failed to place in the 100- 
yard dash. But the Bears kept 
pecking away snd came through 
in mu^ the same way as last 
week when they took the South
western RecreaUonal Meet title at 
Fort Worth after Oklahoma AAM 
and disqualified in the mile relay.

Some outstanding performances 
in the relays included a 1:52.9 
half mOe by Paul Johnson of Abi- 
lent Christian on the anchor lap
of the sprint medley relay, which, 
strangely enough, was the only
relay ACC didn't set a record in. 
(Charles Rosamond of Ysleta ran 
a 1:56.0 half mile in the high 
school sprit medley for another 
top performance.

Texas won the sprint medley al

Big Springers 
Get Six Points 
In Odessa Meet

ODESSA, Mar. 24 — Big Spring 
■ ta ndth

though Voigt dropped the baton 
handoff from Jimmy Holt.on the

He picked it up and hotfooted back 
to the lead.

Texas Christian finished fourth 
in the nnivorsity class with 9 
points, Houston was next with I. 
followed by Southern Methodist 
with 7 3-3 and Texas Tech with 
1-3.

track men scored six points 
second, third and fourth placaa ia 
three events here Saturdiqr.

The 880-yard relay team, nuMlo 
up of Johnny Janak, ferry Bamm. 
Ronnie King and Milton Davis, fin
ished a stride behind the Colwado 
City entry for second place in that 
event.

The sprint medley team — Davla. 
Janak. King and Bobby Fuller — 
finished third in that event with 
a time of 3:36.2 in the finals. Tho 
group qualified Friday with a 3: 
38.8.

Janak, running his third straight 
10-flat 100-yard dash in the Odessa 
meet, finished fourth in the finals 
of the century. He covered the 100 
yards in the preliminaries Fri
day, and in the semi-finals Satur
day morning, as well as in tho 
finals, in an even 10 seconds de
spite poor starts.

Don Anderson qualified In th o  
high hurdles Friday with a time 
of 15.9 which he bettered witk a 
15.6 mark in the semi-finals Satur
day. He failed to place in the 
finals, however.

On the sprint medley. Fuller, 
churned through his half mile in 
1:59.5 in the finals, a time con
sidered excellent for a miler.

Bennie Compton was second la 
his heat in the 100-yard dash pre
liminaries Friday, but failed to 
qualify for the ftnals Saturday.

East Ward Wins
East Ward dropped Park Hi l l  

School to the tune of 15-0 in the 
ward school softball league Satur
day, with Johnny Hill pitching for 
the winners

Bucs Out On Top 
In Wild Ball Game

FORT MYERS. Fla., March 94 
J) — Outfielder Frank Thomaa 
cracked a long single in tho ninth 
inning with the bases loaded as 
the P i t t s b u r g h  Pirates today 
nipped the Philadelphia Phillies 
12-11 in a wild exhibition game.

1956 DAYTON THOROBREDS
with Latest Engineering S a f e t y . .  . Newest Materials

ĵKfM̂Dagton Thorobred
Odessa Wins Golf 
Title At Relays

ODESSA. Mar. 24 -  Odesu golf
ers woe the team championship of 
the links tourney held In conjunc- 
tioa with the West Texas Relays 
Friday and Saturday.

The home team lost the medalist 
trophy to Monahans in a sudden-

Rally Clinches 
Victory For Frogs

FORT WORTH. March 24 liB-A 
walk and an infield roller let 
hamc the two runs that enabled 
Texas Christian to beat ^aylor 
4-1 in the teams' Southwest Con
ference opener here today 

Tho Frogs broke a 2-8 tie with 
0 brace M niiu in the second 
which provided the winning run.

This was a result of consecu- 
Uve singles by Charles Quick and 
Jim SWner and two walks by 
GiRxHryn which forced in one run. 
Lariy Roaeborough's roller to 
th lit l scored Shofner.

This broke up a tight duel be
tween TCU's Bob McDanM and 
Jock Goedwyn of Baylor. Good- 
wyn gave up but flvt hits and 
McDaniel pennitted eight includ
ing aa eighth inning home run 
kr J6ck Davis.

death playoff between Ed Moore 
of OdeM and W. Mason of Mona
hans. The two had tied for the 
medal honors.

Runner-up in the golf meet was 
Amarillo. 13 strokes back of the 
OdoMans who chalked up a team 
score of 817 for 36 holes The Ama
rillo tcorc was 630 

Big Spring linksters. with a score 
of 855. finished ninth in a field of 
25 teams.

Individual Big Spring scores 
were: '

Ed Harris — 88-81-160.
Richard Pachall — 81-83-104. 
Stormy Edwards — 84-76-163. 
Donald Lovelady — 81-78-150. 
Scores for the victorious Odes- 

sans were:
Ed Moore -  74-75-149 
Bobby Holcomb — 77-74-151.
Bill Oliver Jr. — 77-81-158.
N. Tuggle — 7841-150 
Lovelady. a Big Spring haskei- 

hall player who only recently start- 
ed bnishing up his golf game, won 
his place on the team Just before 
the tourney started and than paced 
the squad in the Woot Texas match-

5̂

The Big Springers next matchea 
will be with Big Lake on the Big 
Spring Municipal Course at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday Both A and B teams are 
scheduled to compete.

TOP VALUL 
. . .  $AFHY
• NEW SAFETY  
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’oints 
;a Meet
24 — Bif Sprini 

•ix points with 
fourth plaoos in 
Saturday, 

lay team, mada 
ik. Serry Barron, 
dllton Davis, fin> 
ind the Colorado 
Mid place in that

;y team — Davis, 
Bobby Fuller — 
that event with 
[i the finals. The 
tiday with a 3:

his third straicht 
sh in the Odessa 
irth in the finala 
I covered the 100 
eliminaries Fri* 
emi-flnals Satur- 
well as in the 

1 10 seconds de-

lualified in th e  
lay with a time 
bettered with a 
emi-finals Satur- 
) place in the

medley, Fuller, 
his half mile in 
ils, a time con* 
for a miler.
I was second la 
h-yard dash pre- 

but failed to 
nals Saturday.

n Top 
I Game
Fla., March 34 
Frank Thomas 
igle in the ninth 
lases loaded as 
h Pirates today 
delpMa PhilUeo 
hibition fame.

LOOKING BM OVER
With Tommy Hart

0 . P. Adams’ decision to step down as head basket^ 
ball coach at Lon Morris could, and probably will, mean 
that the Jacksonville school’s entire athletic program will 
suffer . . .  Adams was the heart and soul of the proDam  
. . .  It could also have an effect here in that Lon h^rris 
may decide against sending entries to the Howard College 
Basketball Tournament each Christmas week, because of 
the expense involved . . .  In even^Lon Morris withdraws, 
Arlington State will, no doubt, be invited, since Tommy 
Tinker, Arlington’s coach, has asked that his team be in* 
eluded, if one of the other schools drops out . . . Stormy 
Edwards, fullback on last fall’s Big Spring High School 
football team, is planning to attend Texas A&M . . .  He 
considers himself a bit small for college football but may

five it a fling, anyway . . . Joe Baxter, a grid phenom for 
nyder High School last fall, moved to Bronte shortly 

after last season and is î ow working out with the San 
Angelo College football team . . .  If he elects to attend SAC, he 
would wLnd up as a guard, a posiUon Coadi Max Bumgardner had 
wanted Big Spring’s Tommy McAdams to play next faU . . . Mc
Adams. however, transferr^ to McMurry iietween semesters . . . 
The Ballinger entry in the Southwestern LsMgue win be identified 
as the Westerners . . . Rudy Briner, the former Midland backstop 
who wanted to take up umpiring In a professional league this year 
but specified that it had to be in a Class B leagug. will probably 
catch for Lamesa’s new semi-pro club . . . He's working In Mid
land, as are most of the players who wU wear Lamesa’s uniforms 
. . . Wayne Bonner, the former Big Spring coaching aide vrho took 
over as head man at Anson last fall, has booked a grid giant for 
his boys next faU . . . The team wiU be pitted against rugged 
Levelland Nov. 3 . . . The game completes Levelland’s 1956 scM - 
iile . . . The Lobos will play non-conference Jousts with Brown- 
neld, Plainview, Snyder and Andrews, in addition to Big lining 
and Ansoo . . . Levelland win have six home games.• • • •
Tatum Rtoping Gold With Ntw T«om

ekesea by the HCJC Jayhawk 
basketball dab, aaaeaaced re-
ecatly . . .  Williams eeoted W 
of a peeslUe 16 pelats la the
vltlag. . .  Others aamed to the 
first team aad the aamber of 
pelats they received la th e  
electiea were: RasseH Beene, 
Tyler, 64; Gerald Mayers, Tex
as Tech, 66; Bebby D a a a, 
Fraak PhUllpe. » ;  aad Fraa 
Sdkakr, Cameren, 37. NauMd 
te the secead team were Jeha 
Carver, CaaMrea. 35; Geerga 
Janes, Whartea, 36; Chartea 
Brewa. AmariUe, 31; Pedd Hin. 
Texas Tech. 33; aad Virgil 
Trawer, Odessa. 31, while Cart 
Kalgkt. HSU; Hugh Beb TUsea, 
West Texas; and Ray Fletcher, 
Lea Merrls. all reedved seme 
sappert la the vetlag . . .  Brewa 
emerged as aae ef the tep per- 
fermers la Jaaler cellege drdea 
bat be scared aaly 13 petals 
agalast HCJC . . . Ne ene ever 
pUyed better besketbaU fe r  
Texas Tech when Ike ehlpa 
were dewa thaa Big Sprtag’s 
Gene Carpenter . . . Carpenter 
always managed te reart the 
heights la the playeffs.• •

Barnot A Real Comer In Track Here

Geese Tatam. the farmer 
Bartem Glebetretler, k a e w 
what he was delag whan be 
gait Aba Saperalein . . . It’s 
aellmaled The Geaee will eara 
$356,666 frem Us awn tearing 

haeketbaD trsnpe this year . . .  
OMe Brlslew, the stale I a w- 
maker aad fanner ceart frem 
Big Sprlag. atleaded the reach- 
lag dinie at Oklahema Univer
sity this week, takiag wi t h 
him iwe peteaUal gaarterbacks 
af Big Spring High Scheel. 
Dannie Everett aad Us e w a 
sea. Garden . . . Arraagements 
have been cempleted by Ceart 
Jehany Jehnsea te lake the Big 
Spring High Scheel basketball 
team le Reewell, N. M.. aest 
seasen fer a laamameat. . . 
The Steers have bea gnaraa- 
teed 1366 plaa .36 rents a adle 
Iravd pay . . . The t e a m 
deesat get pasrdays Mke that 
aftea . . . The Reswell BMct 
wIB be held la late Janaary.. .  
Denver City was the leae Tex
as entry In the Reswell shew 
last seasea „  . Tyler’s MUten 
ICUef) WIlUams led Ike kal- 
letlag en the all sppeaeat team

Pat Stasey, the former Big | 
ger. has gone to Florida after | 
lobbs baseball hands and i 

won't return to that city unUl' 
April 13. which is a Httle more; 
than a week before the Southweet-1 
cm League opens Ha seasoa . . .| 
litey say Buddy Damee is a rest 
cemer in trgck here . . . ’The Ninth | 
9 adsr soo(^ 31 points in a dual 
OMot agaiiy Snyder the past ireek | 
. . .  No fewer than 36 Class C and 
D professional baseball teams are 

in Florida this year, an- 
elher S3 in Oeontla . . . Tte elgM 
Pioneer League teams are trun- 
lag ia six diw ent states and none 
la its home state . . . Tony Dl- 
Primio. the lonner Odessan, ie 

king a Job with the Corpus 
tvRry In the ^  State 

Lmgue this’ y«ar . . . Tw overall 
attendance la profeesional baaebaB 
la 1666 showrt a gain ef 66.181 
ewer that in I»4  . . . Clark Bnm- 
teo. the former Forsaa athlete and 
a brother to the Buffs’ Pat Brun- 
ten. is a broad Jumper on the Ual-

^ i n g

versify ef Oklahoma track and 
field tea i^  . . He’ll be a witneaa 
at the A K  Relays here next Fri
day and would have entered but 
for the fact that senior college 
freshmen are not alkrwed to com
pete . . .  Tony Poulos, who served 
as cameraman of Big Spring High 
School football team two seasons 
ago, is now coart of the Sam Hous
ton Elementary school In Odseea 
. . . TMs is a low blow; Some 
writers are Unting now that Ted 
Williams’ recant blast at the draft 
boards was a neat needling ma
neuver to get Johnny Padres eut 
of the way if the Dodgers and the 
Red Sox should nneet in the 19M 
World Series . . .  On its way to 
the NAIA basketball champkm- 
sWpe. Md4eese State of Louisiana 
met and dofeated three all-Negro 
teams — Central Stats of Ohio. 
Tennessee AAI and Texas South
ern . .  . Another teem from Dixie, 
DeiU State of Miasissippl. with
drew from the toumamont rather 
than face a Negro teem.

After Record
Babe Rath’s haoM run record af 
66 la eae season Is a prime target 
of the Mg league Utters aad Ctn- 
danatl’s Ted KhusewsU (above) 
may be Just the persea te do It 
He dabbed 46 la 1664 aad 47 last 
year.

Managing Is No 
Bed Of Roses

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 34 UR .  Managing a big league
Spend the winter in Florida Work

three
ban dub sounds Uka a soft touch
hours, 3-6 pjn. Luxurious traveling acconunodations. Steak 
ttmes a day.

Before you are consumed with envy, spend a sample day with 
Freddie Hutchinson, manager of the St. Louis Cardinals.

I mot Hutch at 9 ajn.
Already suited up in a Cardinal uniform (the 1968 version, with 

the Red Bird on the sleeve), the manager was going over his pitching 
plans with Coach BiU Poeedel. la the next room where the coaches 
and scouts dress, Mike Ryba, A1 HoUiogsworth and Luke Appling were 
wrestling arith a puxsie ia the morning paper.

Hutch and Poeedel lined up his dtehers for the next two days, 
regular game pitchers. ” B” squad piUmers and those who would throw 
batting practice. He also trausferr^ a couple of men from the ” B" to 
the varsity.

A busload of players pulled away from the gate and Hutch 
Jumped into a station wagon, botuid for a ” B” squad game at 
Tampa, about 30 miles away. T bbf "  ----------- -- -- ' ' '■

T w ^ R ^ rd s  |H u g e  T u r n o u t  I s  
/Victories D u e  F o r  R e la y s

ODESM, M. (SC)—Big j Upwards to SOO of West Texas’ finest young athletes are doe t«

^  lu l^ rd iy in  Th^lklnyim*s!^n I ^  history. Junior college as well as high school
victories before falline Iw Um wav' 1 laa>na will compete here. It appeared late Saturday that half a dozen viCTonee DCfore lauing oy toe way-1 ^  represenUUves here and there were 36 high schools

already entered.
Pampa is the defending chantpion, having woo for the flrst and 

only time in history in 1954. the lak year the meet was held.
Amarillo and Odessa will each be after its fourth team champion

ship and each ia given a fine chance to finish in front
Some of the finest awards of any track meet in the state are to 

be riven away here. The ABClub, sponsoring organixation, has always 
made it a point to got the best trophies that money can buy.

A still, clear day might see a wholesale attack on the records,
f  although most of thorn 

sider^good.

Louisville Is 
NIT Winner

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK. March 34 UB- 

LouisviOe’s Ughtnlng • fast Cardi- 
nals and agile (Jhaiiie Tyra assert
ed their mastery over Dayton atxl 
BID Uhl for the ttdrd time thla 
season today to win the National 
Invitation BasketbaU Tournament 
with a 93A0 victory over Dayton’s 
Flyers.

A noisy, excited crowd of 16,763 
in Madison Square Garden—in 
spite ef bad weather and tale\i-1 
sion—saw Louisville pile up the 
biggest score ever made la 19 NIT 
finals. The tournament reewd is 
110 points, by St. Louis Udversity 
in OM first round last year,
Ike lop previous 
was LaU le’s 76 
In 19SI.

St. Joeaph’s of Philaddphla, al 
so Ihrsetenlng scoring records and 
setting aa NIT mark with 31 anc- 
cesafiu free throws.

was 9:16 a.m 
” I’ve got to stop a minute and 

make a reservation,”  be said as 
he slid behind the wheel la a 
moment he stopped at a private 
airport, bordering the baU park.

On arrival at Tampa, the sta
tion wagon no sooner was parked 
than the umpires walked onto the 
Held aad the “ B ” game with the 

White Sox youngstersCSiicago
started.

ho said, 
ovor or

but 
a final 
Dayton

M IKEPOW ELLM AYOPEN  
FOR J'HAW KS MONDAY

Mike PoweD. freshman from 
Coleman, wiD probably get the 
starting mound caD when the 
HCJC Jayhswks take the diamond 
against Odessa ia Odessa at 3 
p.m. Monday.

TIm basebaD exhibition was origi
nally to have been played here MR 
was transferred to Odessa because 
the Jayhawk diamond is not ready.

The two teams wiD clash again 
Wednesday in Odessa.

Other huriers who wiD probably 
Boe action for HatoM Dkvis' taain 
arc Don I sham of CVwls. NM.; 
Jimmy JoOey, Big Spring; and 
KkM WiddeU. Roby.

AftPr be finishes his sttrt on the 
mound. PoweO wiU probably go to 
shortstop.

Glenn Brqaley. Hobbs. N.M.. wlD 
don the catching harness for HC fC. 
Ralph Murphree. Big Spring; and 
Phil Gore. Clovis. N M.. wUl share 
time at first base.

Melvin Murphree. Big Spring,

aad Jack Moniaoo. Coahoma, wiD 
divhia tkno at second. Tmott Now- 
eO. Big Spring wiO be at third 
and Jackie waRams. Petersburg, 
at shortstop

la the outfield. Lefty Don Rcy- 
nMds. Big Spring: Gcny Hoover, 
Coahoma; and Jimmy Montgom
ery. Big Spring, win open

Max McCulloch, Ĉ oicfnan. wiD 
be available for either outfield or 
iafieM duty.

Coach Davis thinks his team is 
deeper than it has been in sevarsl 
Bea.sons.

The Wranglers will have the ad
vantage of having played two prac
tice games.

treuncod St 
Francis of Brooklyn 93-0 to taks 
third p 1 a c a. LoMsvtOa then 
aquaOad the troa threw record b> 
the final.

Tyra, who won the tonmamont’i 
HMot v a l u a b l e  ptayor award, 
blaakstad the bigger but leas nw- 
bUa Ubl oa defenao and topped 
both taama with 37 potata—moetly 
on hook shots from the foul Uno.

For Dayton, the story of its 
fourth trip to the NIT finals was 
tha same familiar pattern of utter 
frualration Off to a bad start, the 
Flyors fought thotr way back to 
a 4641 laad at hatfUme. But they 
ooulia’t match Louisvilla's raca- 
horso pace and foul Una accuracy i 
ia the aecond half.

Dayton, losing fiaaUst la IMl, 
130 and 1966, actually outscorod 
tho wlpners fram the floor. 33-31. 
but LouisviOe made Ka flrst 11 
free throws in the second half and 
thooo wore the points that ptJ tha 
Cank ahaad

Uhl, who has yet to play a really 
flrsl-rato game ia Madlaon Squara 
Gardsn. scored 19 points, but be 
ntvor was reoDy dangerous. It  ̂
was Jbn Psbner, deadly on out-' 
sida shots, who kept Dayton in tho I 
game with SI points in the fbrt ; 
half. *But BID Dsrragh’s t i^  
guarding held him srorelasi In 
second.

"See you at 13:13,”
"Whetbor tho game ia
not.”

It was an important game bo- 
enuaa Frank Smith, tho i^ o f man 
who was not sound physically last 
summer, was nttlog his flrst tost. 
Frank Lana, Cards’ goncral man
ager was on hand to watch Smith.

"Hutch la a glutton for punish
ment.”  said Lane as ho sat In a 
sunny box. ” I keep telling him he 
doesn’t have to make aU thaae 
” B”  ganooa. but ha laaists. Ho 
wants to bo sure that every play
er with tbo chib gets a raid 
chance. Ho doeon*t want to havo 
anvent walk away and say bt 
didn’t hava a good look.

“ After this game, bo’U bo back 
in tha station wagon, beating it 
back to St. Poto for tbo regular 
game with the Yankees. Wt luve 
to quit at 13:16 because soma oth
er team Is going to use this fMd.

” Whon tho Yaakoo game Is over, 
bo’D sR down with Poeedel for an 
how or so and map out Ms plans 
for tomorrow...After that ha’D 
come back te th# pruM room and 
answar quaotloBs by tiia newspa
per men.

“ About once a week wo hive 
a night maeting, oD tho oooclos 
and scouts win Hutch and mo. 
Wo tak over tho playoro aad try 
te mal<e up ow minds on thorn. 
Tboa he’s through for the day, 
unlaas I nod Mm to tak ovor 
something that might happen to 
pop up ”
■ As something usually doas “pop 
up” in the Ufe of fraatle Frankie 
fMot. Hutch may stlD ba going 
^ o n g  until a- lata bow.

As soon as tho last out was mads 
in tha Math. Hutch was back la 
tbs statton wagon, ready to taka

off on his own short cut route 
ovw tho Gandy Bridge to St. Pete.

Forty-five minutes later ho was 
sitting on the Cardinal bench at 
Lang Field, making a tape record
ing for a traveling radio man and 
sizing up his roster for wandering 
roportors from other dtlee.

”We already loot one game to
day,” be bsgan.

Hutch thrlveo on the doublehead- 
er-a-dav routine with no lunch and 
n 90-mlte round trip la between. 
He wants to know everything he 
can find out about tho Cardinals 
and tho National Loaguo ,for he 
spent test yew in Sesttle and his 
entire Mg league career ia thei 
American.

The pay is fine, the Job is In-1 
terestlnig and you Hvo Uka a mil-1 
Bonaire. But don't get the Idea! 
that a big teague manager doesn’t I

side.
In Class B singles, Dixie FauUi- 

ner of the Steerettee registered 
three straight victories before los
ing to the champion-to-be, Esther 
Provendo of El Paso Jefferson.
64). 6-1.

Dixie beat Martha Smith, Odes
sa. 6-0, 64); Beverly Johnston, Den
ver City, 64). 64); and Monahans.
64, 6-1, in that order to reach the 
scmi-fiiials.

In Class B doublea, Janice Down
ing and Glenda Wilson of Big 
Spring, bussbombed Andrewa, 3-6,
64). 64. and San AnMio’i team of 
Linda York and Linda Amow, 10- 
13, 64, 6-1, before teeing to Nancy 
Pennies and Mary Jane Witholder 
of El Paeo High, 64, 64.

i from each church. They wiu make beat Sandra Alcorn. Andrews, 6-3. .
64. only to run afoul of Midland' 
in the second round, 6-3, M .

Big Spring’s Eighth Grade sin

Y Plans Church 
Softball League

The staff of the YMCA plans to 
start a Church Athletic Assoctetten 
in the near future. The association 
wUl include no more than two men

are con

ing s 1 _ 
gles entry, Betty Ellison, won over 
Paula McNeel, Odessa. 64, 64, 
and then was tripped up by Ann 
BraxiU, Midland, 64. 7-6.

The Yearling EUgh  ̂ Grade dou
bles team of Shirley Kiilou^ and 
I.ayte Glaser test its first match to 
Brenda Nunn and Kinds hliracte of 
Kermit, 6-3, 64. 6̂ 3.

settle other matters that might 
arise.

The flrst league activity wiU bs 
BoftbaU. The games wiU be played 
at the City Park softbaU d lam ^  
on Tueaday and Thursday nights.

The expense for running the 
league wlu be divided by the num
ber of teanu that enter and such 
win be the registration fee. Only 
one team wiD repn 
church and there wlU 
limit for players.

The deadline tor contacting the 
YMCA WiU be March 31.

eseot each 
bs no age

Fishing Is Good 
At Lake Thomas

Clarence Maddox. Poet, came up 
test week with one of the finest 
strings ot crappis ovar taken from 
Lake J. B. Thonus Fishing a 
weak ago today te fw  shallow wa- 
tw far up the west sod. be had 
Ms Umit by 6 :0  pja. One of the 
flak waighsd three pounds and 
three ouncaa, two ef them weighed 
three pouade each, and the string 
of 36 weighed la at a total ef 40 
peuKls.

Sinreral boys flahing new the 
Lake Lodge tete that evening 
caught the Umit.

Mrs. H. C. Reid, wife of the lake 
patrohnan. proved that K takee a 
woman’s touch, f a r o o T o e s d a y  
aiiite a sandstorm was raging, she 
fished te a sheRored spot and 
came up with 31 flae crapple Reid 
had bera ae bosy that ha didn’t 

I get te wet ■ hort—that ia until 
during hte teach hour one day. He 
had time enough than to l i^  a 
three pound base.

Duquashe's Green 
Joins Collegions

NEW YORK. March 34 Uh-St Red SoX Down#d 
Hugo Green, D u q u e s n e ’ s aU-'

I

around All-America, today Joined 
the roster of college basketball 
stars for the annual "World Sc
ries of Basketball’ ’ tour against 
the Harlem Globetrotters starting 
April 1 in Madison Square Gar- 
dm.

SARASOTA. Fte., March 34 UR- 
l.«fty Warren Spahn, tha old maa- 
ftro, snapped a six-ganM UUwau- 
kee losing streak today by going 
tbs distance for a fiva-hltter to 
defeat the Boston Rsd Sox 6-1 M 
Payno Field.

For tho flrst ttma la history, 
tho now, dndor track at Howard 
County Junior CoUoge wifl be 
used. Officials are trjdag to tine 
up seats for tho apocirtors, since 
no one outside the athtetee and 
working pcrsonnol wiD b# allowed 
on Um litfIcM.

The Howard County Society for 
Crippled Children p im  to have a 
booth on hand for tho sate of 
Easter seals.

Walker Baltev, couiHy school 
suporintsndent, is sorvtng as Re
lays director white Jot Hailey 
Chancy wlD be tha atartar. (iMmey 
has on hand hare practirally 
ever year the Reteyi have been 
held

Here Is a list of events and tha 
time each wlD bo run;

PrtamUarlM; Jmitr OaOixs UmwOW •My ■lur Bek SUMil mtma •nurMM oioiad
M t e - M >  VuUL K M  tmmo. arMS 
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HERE ARE RECORDS AT WHICH THE 
ABC RELAYS FIELD WILL SHOOT:
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Bangalt Exploda
LAKELAND. Fte.. March M im 

—n »  Dstrutt TlRwt, barmlsua as 
a Iwtch sf day-oM kMtaw aO 
spring, axptodad tor 16 rans In tha 
fln i teniag agalaol Om Clieago 
India Son today, that saaalad ta 
a 134

tha

Ysleta Defeats 
Angelo Twice

YSLETA. March 34 (SC) —Yste- 
ta’s Indians twice rapped the San 
Angelo Bobcats In baseball exhUd- 
tionx here Friday, 64, and 7-1.

Freddy and Rudy Pai again 
teamed up to stop tlie Bobcats, al
though the Visitors routed Freddy 
with a six-run Inning in the first 
nune.
First game:
San Angelo 000 000 6—6 6
YsleU 610 100 x -4  10
Howard and Johnson; F. Paz, R. 
Paz and Ware.
Second game:
San Angelo 001 00—1 8
Ysleta 003 5x-7 7
Milliken. Ingrum and Johnaon; R. 
Pas and Bruner.

Singla Pays Off
W F^ PALM BEACH. Fte. 

Mwrt 34 BID Henna’s ninth- 
Inring single scoreJ Tm *i '."iian 
with the winning run as the Kan
sas Citv Athletics shaded the 
Waahtegltw Senators today. 6-6.

18-HOLE MEET 
SET AT CLUB

Am II bole Medal play teur- 
aameal wUl be staged ai the 
Big Spring Ceuatry Ctab Sat- 
arday, April M.

Wiaaers will be decMed ea 
a kaadlcap basis and pUvers 
MBSt turn la three It ■ bole 
seeret befsrc that time ia or
der fer the elab pro, C. A. De- 
Wees, te arrive at handicaps.

A trophy wIB be given te the 
flrst plaee. la addttlnn, Iwe 
ether prises will be awarded.

A barteent wtU be staged 
after the tearaamest.

OU Coach Speaker 
At API Conclave

ODESSA. March 38. (90-B ud 
Witeinson. coach of the highly suc
cessful University of (Mdahoma 
footbsD team. wiD be the guest 
speaker at the Permian Oiaoter of 
the American Petroleum Insititne’s 
maeting in the Ector County Coli
seum here Thursday night.

The public can attend the meet
ing. Barbecue wlD be ierved by the 
OdiMsa Chuck Wagon Gang and 
tickets for Pie meal can bo pur
chased at oil company offices and 

[Supply storeu both te Odessa and

Needles' Derby 
Stock Booms

MIAMI. Fte . March 34 « -  
Fterida-bom Needles. I to 6 fa
vorite,* cteeod fast on the outside 
to win the mite and a furlong I 
Fterids Derby today and send his' 
Kentucky Det1>y stock skyrocket-!

Iccond in the fifth running ef  ̂
this feature for l-^r-olde was' 
Zeno LosI'b Count (^ c  from Cal-i 
iforiila and third was Cahiinet j 
Farm's Plator Lta and the foivth 
horse at the finish was Winding 
Way Farm’s GoD Ace. ,

Needles, winner of test month’s ' 
Plsmingo, trailed as they passed 
the stands the first time and was 
stiD weD back around the far turn 
but put on his weD-known blazing 
finish to run the disUmce in 1:M 
3-5 to set a new track record.

The old record was 1:48 4-8 set 
by Harmonica, Battlefield and Ad
miral's Pride.

His margin of victory was 
three^uarters of a length and it 
was a length and three-quarters 
between the second and third 
burses.

The race was worth 395.300 to 
Needles’ owners. Jackson Dudley 
and Bonnie Heath of Fort Leu- 
derdate, Fla.

King>Siza Lineman 
Signs Up With Bears

CHICAGO, March 34 UB-One ef 
the biggest men in footbaD today 
was added to the Oiicago Bears’ 
1986 roster.

He is Omninic Ktewitter, a 6-7, 
30 • pound lineman who played 
four eeasons at South Dakota 
State CoOege.

Ktewitter was the Bears' eighth 
Choice In the Nstteual FootbaD 
League player draft

FIGHT RESULTS
n w  Toax -  Xaipk aî vri a

ts r - . Voakan. N. T , orvr CkadM Xa 
. IM Tm Ia  FrMca. I— rawBA aoW

Open A Charge Account
$pl«ct your now Spring 
Wordrobo from Vktor Mot 
llngor'e fromondeue colloc- 
Hon of now Spring euitt, 
•locks, akirtt, aftooo, ofc. 
Don't forgot tho beyt in 
your family. Wo hovo lots 
of now clethot for thorn too.

•  Stotfon Hate

•  Loo Hate

•  Timoly Suits and 
Sport Coots

•  Curios Suits and 
Sport Coats

•  Campus Togs Suits and 
Sport Coats

•  Bnro Sport Shirts, 
Dross Shirts and 
Pa|omas

•  Mark Twain Sport 
Shirts and Dtsm  Shirts

•  BVD Sport Shirts 
and Undorwoar

•  Nunn-Bush Shoot

•  Fraoman Shoos

•  Haggor Slacks

•  Bsquira Socka

•  Hoiopreof Socka

•  Tom Sowyor Woor 
fer Boys

•  Toxsen

•  Loris and Loot

SELECT THE TY P E OF CHARGE ACCOUNT  
W HICH BEST FITS YOUR NEEDS.

30-Day Charge Account
1. Straight 30-day charga account.

(Any purchata mod# during o month it dut for poy- 
mant on or bafora Hit 10th of tht next month).

30-60-90 Day Budget Account
2. A 30-60-90-DAY BUDGET ACCOUNT.

First THIRD it dut by 10th of tha month following pur-
chosa.

Second THIRD it duo by 10th of second month follow
ing purchote.
Third THIRD It due by 10th of third month following 
purchote.

Fill in the handy applica
tion blank below and mail 
to us or drop by the store to
morrow and fill out on op- 
plicotion.

• \lCTOR MELUNGER'g 
I Store fer Mm  sad Bays 
I B«t 10. Big Soring. Texas

First Name laMal

Hmsv Address

1 have aeceuato the atorce named belew.

i f  ) I wtehle 0 M 
( ) I wteh to spen 
Fleaae Chert whichi 
type if aecmal wlH 
heat IM year asads.

a I94ay charge aceeoaL 
a 3M9-0 day hodget ace

fver
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Moore Edgers
Get Attention

Midland Man 
Named Head 
Of Area API

P. E.

Attention turned Saturday to the 
■outheast comer of the Moore pool 
southwest of Big Spring where a 
stepout .was rigging up and two 
new edgers were completing.

The new venture will be Duncan 
Drilling Company of Big Spring 
No. 1 Joye and ^m ard Fisher, to 
be located 2,310 from the north 
and 330 from the west lines of 
west half of the northwest quarter 
of section 25-33-ls, T&P. Operator 
was rigging up Saturday for a S.> 
SOO-foot test, liie hole will be little 
more than half a mile east of the 
nearest prospective producer, Dun
can No. 1 Patterson.

Duncan No. 1 Patterson, located 
S,S10 from the south and 1,050 from 
the west lines of section 26-33-ls, 
TAP, had drilled to 3,143 and set 
m-inch casing to that depth. Op
erator was using a spudder to com
plete the well.

Holley and Grantham No. 4 Cher
ry, also on the southeast edge of 
prixluction, loomed Saturday as a

330 from the south and 990 from 
the east lines of section 22-33-ls, 
T&P, set the surface string at 309

FORT WORTH (if —
Fletcher of Midland, manager of 
producing operations for Atlantic 
Refining Co. in West Texas and 
New Mexico, was elected chair-

feet. Duncan No. 1-B Patterson, i man today of the Southwestern

m
■--Jit

Zapata Trying For Completion 
In Two Mitchell Prospectors

promising producer. This test, 330 
from tb

1,650 from the south and 330 from 
the east lines of section 27-33-ls, 
T&P, was getting under way.

Cosden No. 5-C Patterson, 1,650 
from thp north and 330 from the 
east lines of section 27-33-ls, T&P, 
drilled ahead at 2,373 in shale an 
anhydrite.

Elsewhere in shallow Howard 
tests, Theis Drilling Company No. 
2 O’Daniel bottom^ at 2,730 feet 
and was going on pump It is a 
Snyder pool undertaking located 
330 from the south' and west lines 
of section 34-30-ls, T&P. Continen
tal Oil Company No. 20 Overton, 
330 from the north and 2,310 from 
the east lines of section 5-32-2s, 
T&P, driUed to 2.300. This hole U 
three miles northwest of Forsan 
in the Howard-Glasscock field,

the south and west lines of 
the west half of the southwest quar- 
,ter of section 23-33-ls, T&P, had 
drilled to 3.063 where oil string 
was set. Total depth was not im
mediately available, but there were 
reports that the venture had made 
a good showing on Initial tests. 
Opvator was running tubing. This 
Is a north offset to Holmes No. 1 
Patterson. Holley & Grantham No. 
1 Cherry, 330 fim  the north and 
oast Uaes of the west half of the 
southeast quarter of section 23-33- 
ls. T&P, had progressed to 3.72S 
fset.

In other Moore pool develop
ments, Cosden No. 2-B Patterson.

Glasscock Pair To 
Try For Clear Fork

Ike Should Ask 
New Gas Law, 
Speaker Says

Two former Spraberry producers 
in the Spraberry Trend Area of 
Glasscock County are being re-en
tered. and operators will be at
tempting to complete from the 
Clear Fork.

The Texas No. 1-4 Cox will be 
spotted 660 feet from south and 
1,900 feet from west lines, 4-36-Ss, 
T&P Survey. Operator will plug 
back to 6.400 feet to test the Gear 
Fork.

Sohio No. S-B Cox is 660 feet 
from south and 1,988 feet from 
east lines. lS-36-Ss, T&P Survey 
and about 22 miles southwest of 
Garden City. It win be drilled to 
6.000 feet.

District of American Petroleum 
Institute’s production division.

He su cce^  Alden Donnelly of 
Midland, vice president of Hono
lulu Oil Corporation.

Area vice chairmen named in
cluded:

West Texas—Tom CampbeO, J. 
P. Gibbins, Inc., Midland.

North Texas — John Exner, 
Humble Oil, Wichita FaUs.

West Central—A. J. Evans, 
Warren Petroleum Corp., Abilene.

South Plains—Bishop Craddock, 
Honolulu, Sundown.

John Younger, of the Western 
Co. of Midland was elected sec
retary-treasurer.

W. R. Wardrupt of Midland and 
G. E. Cannon of Houston, both 
of Humble, told the group that 
any major improvements in drill
ing rate will probably originate 
with the cutting mechanism rath
er than the circulating system.

They said improvements in bit 
designs and materials have con
tributed considerably to the in
creased drilling rate during the 
past few years.

Two Zapata Drilling Company 
locations in MitefaeO County are 
reported testing in attempts to 
complete.

Zapata No. 1 McCabe in the Dix
on (Strawn) field pumped 17 bar
rels of load oil, plus two per cent 
basic sediment, in 24 hours and had 
fillup of ISO feet per hour. Opera^ 
tor is still pumping to clean out 
and retest. Depth of the tests was 
not disclosed.

miles northwest of Colorado Gty. 
Cable tools will carry to 3,000 feet. 
Changes were in the previously 
reported location and the depth.

Duncan Drilling Company No. 
1-A Turner Gregory, a seml-wild-

N. D. BARTLETT JEROME KUYKENDALL

Independents W ill 
Hear FPC Chairman
AUSTIN—Jerome J. Kuykendall, 

chairman <A the Federal Power 
Commission, will address the tenth 
annual meeting of the Texas Inde
pendent Producers & Royalty Own
ers Association at the Statler Hil
ton Hotel in Dallas April IS, 16 and 
17.

Kuykendall heads t h e agency

ing the award; “ regardless of its 
contributions to 'its state and na
tion, an industry cannot hope to 
fare well in the public mind nr in 
the legislative chambers unless 
there are men like N. D. Bartlett, 
capable and willing to ferret out 
and print the true facts."

“ From the Crown Block.”  Bart-

It is located 660 feet from north 
and east lines, southwest quarter, 
S-IA, H&TC Survey, and about 17 
miles northeast of Colorado City.

A wildcat location, Zapata No. 1 
Barkley, pumped 24 barrels of oil 
in 24 hours and is still testing. An 
earlier test pumped SO barrels of 
oil and 32 iMirels of water. The 
venture is located C SE NE, 1-12, 
H&TC Survey, and about ei^t 
miles northwest of Silver.

DeGeva No. 6-A Strain, in the 
Sharon Ridge 1700 field, completed 
for a daily potential of 48.45 bar
rels of oil as a pumper. In a 24- 
hour test, the well pumped the 
48.45 barrels of 27 gravity oil, plus 
IS per cent water. Operator had 
fractured with 15,000 gallons.

Total depth is 1,732 feet, and top 
of the pay xone is 1.665 feet. Seven-

Pot-Luck Field Venture In 
Borden Flows 118 Barrels

Sterling Test Has 
Surface String Set

with direct prira control ovw gujiett’s lively newspaper column, has 
pro<^cers as the r ^ t t  of the j been a feature of the Amarillo pa- 

H ^ s  F^- per for 28 years. In it, he has kept 
bright He will speak at the * ^arp and sometimes critical eye 
annual banquet the evening, AprU on the oU and gas Industry. Now 

** expect^ to ^scuss what 75̂ he has bMn a newspaperma.n 
the future may hold for gas pro-;for 60 
ducers selling in interstate com '

inch casing is set at 147S feet 
44-lnch

years.

A Southeast Sterling County lo
cation has set surface casing and 
is now drilling through the plug.

Sun No. 1-D Stringer set the 846- 
inch casing at 290 feet in rec&eds. 
Site is nine miles southeast of ^ r -  
ling Gty and 330 feet from south 
and 990 feet from east lines, 
SPRR Survey,

merce.
A native of Pomeroy, Wash., 

Kuykendall was educated in Olym
pia. Wash., and at the University 
of Washington, where he received 
his law degree in 1932. He prac
ticed law in Seattle from 1932 until

Drilling Exploration 
Revenues Increase

DALLAS. March 24 i^^Drilling

M l.
1941. A Republican, Kuykeodaili Exploration Co., Inc., reported 
was sppoinM chairroan of the | today its 1955 gross revenue reach-

PHILLIPS WELL BEGINS ITS 
POTENTIAL AFTER ACIDIZING

Federal Power Commission b y '^  * record $11,535,433, 16.6 per 
President Eisenhower in May 19531 over $9,091,339 for 1954.
to a term expiring in June 1957.| New i n c o m e  dropped from

and 44-lnch pipe is at 1.665 feet. 
Site is 990 feet from south and 
330 feet from west lines of the 
east 80 acres of the northeast quar
ter. 82-97, H&TC Survey.

Scibienski No. 2 Hardee is an 
amended location In the Sharon 
Ridge 1700 field. Site U 1,263 feet 
from south and 813.9 feet from 
west Unes. 29-16, O’Keefe Subdivi
sion, Smith Survey, and about nine

A total of 188 barrels of oil and 
only eight barrels of water was 
recovered at the Texas Pacific No. 
1-B Johnson location in Borden 
County Pot Luck field.

Recovery from both swabbing 
and flows was 139 barrels of new 
oil and 49 barrels of load oil, plus 
the eight barrels of water in 24 
hours. ’The recovery was 139 bar 
rels above itg load.

Operator is still swabbing. Loca
tion is about 12 miles southwest of 
GaU and C. SW NW. 7-32-5n, T&P 
Survey.

Tennessee No. 1 ’Thomas is wait
ing on orders. It is C SW NE, 7-33- 
3o, T&P Survey, or about three 
miles northeast of Ackerly.

Tennessee No. I Guck in the 
Ackerly (Dean S<aid) p o o l  has 
deepened to 4,380 feet in lime, it 
is C NW SE. 7-33-3n. T&P Survey

Seaboard No. 1-33 Good cement^ 
5H-inch casing at 8,100 feet and 
has plugged l»ck to 8.032 feet to 
perforate and test above the latter 
depth. Another wildcat location, it 
is C SE NE, 33-33-4n, T&P Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 Hatchett in Daw

son County is drilling at 5,890 feet 
in lime. It Is a wildcat project 
four miles .southwest of Key, at 
C SE NW, 25-35-5n, T&P Survey.

A Jo-Mill field location is Mid
west No. 4-A Morris Miller, It will 
be plotted 660 feet from south and 
2.000 feet from west lines, 24-33- 
4̂n, T&P Survey. Location is about 
nine miles north of Vealmoor.

Operator will be drilling to 7,750 
feet.

P rom p t
LOSS PAYMINTS

I
H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

207 W. 4th Dial 4-7251

Drilling Pace
CO U N TY OWNERSHIP MAPS

o f

N. D. Bartlett, oil editor of the $1,210,637 in 1954 to $832,765 last
Continues Up

West Texas and Laa County 
Now Mexico

inCRTTA FALLS. March 24 »  
•-Aa industry spokesman asserted 
toaigbt President Eisenhower has 
an obHgatioa to offsr a substitute 
for the vetoed Natural Gas Bill.

Robert Wood of Midland. Pre^ 
4«it Petroleum Assn, of America, 
said the Preddent has said ant- 
oral gas producers should be 
freed i  fadwal controb. and Con- 
greoB has repeatedly expressed 
that Intent.

*T believe we hsve s right to 
expect that eorrsetivt leglslstioo 
bs britisled by the administra- 
tiM,”  Wood told the North Texas 
Oil and Gas Assn, convention.

la Us vete message. Elsenhow- 
ar expressed approval of the leg- 
Matioo. saying controb "will Um- 
tt sappUes of gas which b  con
trary not only to tho naliooal 
Urast, but cMWciaDy to thn later- 
ast of consumers **

Wood said' "To give effect to 
fltat eenvictlon. the President 
roust now feel a rewenstbOlty to 
tdks the Initiative "

Prhrato industry and the fedMwl 
government are sharing rich m- 
wards to oil explorations on the 
Outer Continental Shelf. Asst Secy. 
FeUx Wormser of the Intorior Dw 
partment toU the meeting.

’Tnder oar system." he said. 
**tha tadustry takes the financial 
risk, the government psrticipntoa 
only la the bcarfiU ”  He said that 
if the government sought to drill 
for oil on the Outer Continental 
Shelf, "two dry hotoe and we 
wnnld have a congressional Inves- 
tigation"

"Since'Congress opened up the 
Outer ConUnenUl Shelf along the' 
Gulf Coast for petroleum develop
ment. hy the passage of the tUis- 
]m0Sm Itt6>l*tim. the federal gov- 
aranent has obtained approxi
mately $275 minion in bonuses, 
roarely for the privilege of acqulr- 
fre bases, and it wiD reedvs one- 
sixth royaNy on the oil produced, 
phis $2 per cent corporate income 
tax on the net Income of those 
who are successful.” said Worm- 
her.

“There are now some 600 off
shore producing oil and gsi welb. 
Last year approximately 360 weUs 
were drilled, of which S3 were 
wildcats. This year the industry 
expects to drill over 800 weDs."

Phillips Petroleum Corporation No. 2 Sstterwhite in the Big 
Spring Fusselmaa pool washed with 500 gsOons of mud add 
Friday and kicked off to flow.

Operator was taking potential test Saturday. Location of 
thb venture b  2,007 fnxn the north and 660 from the south lines 
of section 12-22-ln, T&P. The hole had been carried to $.61t, but 
subsequenUy was plugged back to 9,003. Ca.sing was perforated 
from 9.57609 opposite the Fusselman. Prior to washing with the 
add. the test had been swabbing fluid, as high as 115 barreb 
la 24 boors. Some water has been present on the return.

Rig has been released and b  b ^ g  skidded half a mile east 
for Phillips No. 1-A Johnnto Walker, 2.00t from the north and 1,999 
from the west lines of section 7-31-ln. T&P.

Amarillo Globe-News since 1927 
and dean of Texas oil writers, will 
receive an industry tribute at the 
annual meeting, ^ d  A. P. King,
Jr.. TIPRO president. In announc-' costs

year. The annual report blamed 
the decline on lower oil and gas 
production, increased exploratory 
charges and higher operating

WARNING SOUNDED
IPAA Contends FPC W ill 
Require Report On All Gas

Production, Refining 
Output Is Curtailed

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON. March M Iffi-Crods 

ofl prodnetton and refining opera- 
tioaa art beiag cnrtaltod after a 
rathor haavr dsmand for winter

The iodastry survived the peak 
domand season without shortages 
dsveloptag. It b  prepared to begin 
the spring-summer peak gasoline 

season with record 
stocks to storage.

GaaoUne storage has reached rec
ord leveb six consecutive weeks. 
Stocks March 16 totatod 116.941.000 
barreb. compared to a year ear
lier l83.tW.000

Gasoline stocks have incrcaaed 
each week since Oct. 14 when the 
1965 low of 150 million barreb. 
2 milUoa above the 1954 low, was

The March cutback In refloery

Date Slated For 
Pipeline Hearing

Gulf Earnings Up
PITTSBURGH OB — Gulf Oil 

Corp. reported yesterday an all 
time r e c ^  in annual income of 
ttl8.0M.000 during 1955 Net earn
ings were up 19 per cent over 1954.

WASHINGTON UB — The power 
commission will hear oral argu
ment here April 24 on a examin
er’s deebion that Natural G as
Pipeline Co. of America. Chiesgo, _______  ____  __
should be authorised to build a 250 i cUn^ 30.000 barreb ttnee reach- 
nule natural gas pipeline system a record 7.I83.3S0 barreb the 
in Texas. week ending Feb 24, the fifth rec-

operatioos has slowed the upward 
trend in gasoline stocks. Reflner- 
tos added 18 miUion barreb to 
gaaoUne stocks in January ’ and 
12 milUoo In Febmary, bat added 
only 1X00,090 barreb the first 19 
da^ in March.

Crude production and nins to 
stub at refineries have dropped 
back from record levris that be
gan in early January and con
tinued through the first week of 
March.

Only 7.996.000 barreb a day 
were proceased by refineries last 
week, an increase of 4.000. A rec
ord of 9.092.000 barreb daily was 
set the week ending March 1. Um 
fifth new peak for refinery opera
tions la nine weeks.

Several In the industry have 
warned that refinery runs and gss- 
oline production must be curtailed 
or gasoUae stocks would bo reach
ing alarming proportions.

The CTurent 1$5 miUlon barrel 
level b  considersbly above the 
storage figure the industry con
siders a desirable working level 
for start of the spring-aummer 
consuming season.

T h e Independent Pstrolcam 
Assn, of America forecast a 400.- 
000 barreb daily reduction In mar
ket demand for crude in April and 
May. I '

Domestic crude output has de-

■y CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. March U UH -  

A “warning’’ of what independent 
natural gas producers “win be 
faced with under federal price 
controb" was sent thb week to 
members of the Independent Pe- 
troleam Assn, of America IPAA.

It came from RusseU Br o wn,  
IPAA lawyer, la a letter in which 
he said a recettt action by the 
Federal Power Commission (FPO 
‘indicatas the nature of the bur

dens and expense involved in regu- 
latk»."

He referred to an FPC notice of 
s propoasd rule that would require 

lapaadMt producers to furnish 
the oommbsioo a report of sales 
of natural gas for the year ended 
Dee. 81. 1856 The FPC said such 
a ropert b  essential to its ad
ministration of the Natural Gas 
Act. President Elsenhower recent
ly vetoed legislation to exempt 
independent gas producers from 
direct federal price control.

’The report not only would re
quire prodbeers to file information

Shell To Open New 
Production Office

Shell OU Company announced to
day the formation of a new Pro- 
ductioa District with headquarters 
in AbUene.

According to Vice President J. 
E. Clark, the district wiD begin 
funettoning on April 1 and heading 
the new AbUene Production Dis
trict wiD be District Superintend
ent R. M. Carter. The district wUl 
serve 4$ counties.

covering interstate sales u n d e r  
FPC kirisdiction but also aU other 
sales made by the producers." 
Brown said "The re|)ort would 
duplicate information already filed 
with the commission "

It U important. Brown said, that 
the industry submit its objectioos. 
commenU and views to the com- 
mbston. which aonounced a dead
line of March 29 for their receipt

The FPC filed with House aivd 
Senate Appropriations subcommit
tees ststemenU in support of tts 
re(|ueat for a total of $2.S97.$M 
for rate regubtion and related ac
tivities. an increase of $214,481. 
FPC officiab said most of th e  
increase would be to cover the ex
pense of handling hundreds of rate 
fUings and appUcaUons.

A decUne of 400.1X10 barreb daily 
in the market for demestlc crude 
oU in AprU and May b  forecast 
by the IPAA.

Primary factors pointing to a re
duced market, the ossodation said, 
are a aeaaoaal drop in demand, 
high supply leveb. scheduled in
creases to crude oU imports Mid 
increasing stocks.

AUSTIN. March 24 IR—Texas 
Operators maintained a fast driU 
ing pace thb week, bringing in' 
343 oU welb and 19 gas weUs.  ̂
There were 156 dry hdes. .

OU weU complrtiona for the 
year totaled 3.002. compared with 
3,369. Gas weDs total 4M against 
249. Drillers have plugged 1,814 i 
dry holes thb year, 222 more than' 
lart year.

Wildcatttog brought to 21 oil 
weUs thb week. 3 gassers. and 
95 (lusters.

The average doily oU allowable 
as of today was 3.4S3XM barreb. 
up IS.3S6 os the permissive flow! 
continued ib rise to new' all-time 
highs each successive week thb 
month. I

Bo AMurod Of 
Up To Dot* Information On

.............. Loss# ownorship
.............. Loos# expiration datoo
.............. Foo ownorship
.............. Wall information
.............. Current locations
.............. Accurate locations
.............. Principal roods
.............. Scale r —4000*

Call or Write

HOUSTON. March 94 (H -  Nego
tiators for Phillips Gieniical Co 
and OU. Ghomical and Atomic 
Workers anion have reached a ten
tative agrecfnent for a IS-cent 
hourly pay boost.

C. E. Prichard, Manoqor
Box 1211 Phono 2-1603

Midland, Taxoo

LEGAL NOTICE

BOBingaa BnorarrT on ■LEVgXIH PLACB kMi wSi k* wSWrid Sf ft* CUT
0t ft* CUT *( Bw TrT*-« 

T*sa*. *bUI I U pm ., Tu*iiI«t .
IMS. tar ft*  m l* *1 tour (41 ruK ydlrr (**l ku. dm rtard ■* Lata IX I*. IS -ad 
M. Btack H*. X  a u k l**d  P w k  AddUlai • tr**l tX fWI to

*Uk Ml (**( fr*ta*t * *■ B * t*bUi riM pr*p«riT U maad •* 'TO." aUlT mMta*m P(*>n*l S**tod kM*iC X. McCVaBT CUT t*er*(»rT *nd mmt k* in*rk*d 'UM 
*n EtamMh Ptae* Pr*p*rtT ** Tk* CUT(tammlulon rttarrm th* rliM to r*)K(
*aT *r *B Md* r*t*tr*dC a UrCtmuf. 

CUT S*er*tarv.

Examiner Joseph Zwerdling ap
proved the company’s proposal 
last month and deni^ a compet
ing appUcation by Lon# Star Gas 
Co., Dallas. Lone Star proposed a 
236mile pipeline In Oklahoma and 
Texas to make gas avaiUble to 
Natural.

ord in eight weeks
Speculation of an tmrease In 

crude prices continues. K. S. 
Adams, chairman, and Paul En- 
dacott. president of PhiUlpa Pe
troleum Co., said there is need 
for higher crude and products 
prices.

QUICKEN  SEARCH

Industry Seeks More Crude, 
Expands Plant Despite Excess

By SAM DAW.HOV
NEW YORK The American 

•U Industry is planning to increase 
Ito spending in the search for more 
eU and to plant expansion by 20 
par cent this year.

R wfll do this although it already 
baa more facilities for pumping 
and refining oil than present rec- 
<wd Ugh dMnsnd calb for and al
though it now b  holding back pro
duction to keep stocks from climb
ing too high.

Proved roservos of crude still 
ia Um ground to the United States 
b  at a rooord Mgh—nxire than 
lOhUbon barreb waiting to be 
pumped. And American companies 
Mve many more billions than Uuit 
In their Middle EtosI concessims.

’Ibe stepped op search for oil — 
part of Um 10 por OMt gain to oiti

industry spending the Department 
of Commerce sees for this year— 
b  one example, and a good one. of 
how American industry now de
pends upon long-range predicting 
and planning.

American oil c o m p a n i e s  to 
spending more than eight bllUon 
(iollars this year to look for and 
refine nrare oil here and abroad 
aren’t thinking of 1956 demand for 
petroleum p r^ cts—which also b  
expected to set a record. They are 
getting ready now for what they 
think wUl be the world demand 
for the many products of petroleum 
20 years fim  now.

In the forthcoming issue of tts 
maganne The Lamp, J e r s e y  
Standard Oil will pUnt out “ In 
1946 the world exclusive of the Fovi- 
et Uhion and Rs satellite countries

used a little more than seven mil-' 
lion barreb of oil a (by. In 1955 it 
used more than 14 million barreb, 
a day. The indications are that byi 
1975 it may again have (kMbled 
iU rate of oil consumption.”

Drilling geb the Dot’s share be
cause the cost of driUing b  rising. 
The American Petroteum InsUtute, 
the Independent Petroleum Assn, 
of America, and tha Uid-ConU- 
nent Oil & Gas Assn, made a 
special aorvey of the costs of drill
ing 49J79 weDs to 1161 to Uib 
country. It recently made the sur
vey public. It showed that the cost 
averagod $80,000 a weO. Rising 
certs since then, the ATI points 
out, means aUD costlier drilling to
day 'The industry drilled 56,000 
welb last year, a record, and ex- 
pecU to top that thb year.

W EST TEXAS

DIRECTORY
Soutfiwest Tool fir Machine Co.
f01 B. 2nd Big Spring

Ofl Field end IndveOrlel Manufacture end Repair 
Drill Cellar Serwlce
24 HOUR SERVICE

0 . H. McA l is t e r
« L  F IfLD  TRUCKHM  

SpeceHiffig In Henning Heavy Machinery 
Sprhqb Tosat ( Dial 4-S5f1

D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bwlldeiere Mslwtolnsrs ghovelt—Scrapers 

Air Compressors—Orsf Lines • 
DIAL 44002

W ILSON BROTHERS
M m S A L  CONTSACrCSS 

I ped olMng In Oil Field Cenotrvetien 
710 I .  ISth Dial 4-7312 er 3-252B

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Cemplete Oil Field Point Servico 

Primer CsaUsfs—Atamlsum Pslsta—Rig and Implemert EsanMii 
Direct Factory Ts Vse Prices

East Highway «  PhMS 44NC2

Here are Just i  few of the many ((ood reasons why 

you should open a personal checking account here 

k • • nowt

Eliminates the old fashioned, stand-in-Une, 

cash-in-hand method of paying bills. Saves 

time, steps, trouble.

Gives you an Indisputabla receipt (your 

cancelled check) for every payment.

Gives you a complete, up-to-the-minute reo- 

ord of your expenditures. Simplifles budg

eting, tax computations.

•  Does away with the risk of keeping large 

sums of money in your home or in purse 

or wallet

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

BIgSi

Doj
D a l

cat northwest of Westbrook, was 
plugged and abandoned after drUl- 
ing to 3,3(W to lime without com
mercial shows. Location b  390 from 
the west and 884 from the north 
Unes of section 19-28-ln, T&P.
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Westbrook, was 
doned after drill- 
Tie without cora- 
catioo is 330 from 

from the north 
>-28-ln, TAP.

line at S.890 feet 
wildcat project 

vest of Key, at 
in. TkP Survey, 
location is Mid- 
ris Miller, It will 
t from south and 
I'est lines, 34-33- 
!.iOcation is a ^ t  
if Vealmoor.
) drillinf to 7,750

kYMINTS

lAGAN
f AOENCY 

Dial 4-7251

MAPS

^ A N Y

TOfM 2-1603
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Control 
Doto Asked

Herbert Whitney, dty manafer, 
•aid Saturday he had written sev- 
•ral cities in the state and dao the 
American Humane Society for rec
ommendations on chanidng the 
city's dog ordinances.

The dty commission had au
thorised Whitney and Walton Morri- 
aon, dty attorney, to draw up 
recommended changes in the dog 
ordinances after a delegation from 
the Mail Carriers Assodation had 
requested some relief from the 
large number of dog bites.

In addition to writing dties in 
the stato concerning their ordi
nances, R. V. F orest is nwpar- 
ing a report conceiving toe dty 
Bound’s activities.

jT c . Velvin Jr., Midland ardii- 
tect, is slated to talk with dty 
officials Monday on plans for two 
new swimming pools. Velvin, who 
apedalisea in swimming pool con- 
Mruction, was authorised to pre- 
psue pians for the two swimming 
pools— one to be constructed in the 
Negro park and the other on the 
blo^ with the proposed Northside 
fire station.

The pools are to be fan shaped 
and will be about 60 feet in lenjgth 
by 10 feet at the mid point

In Amarillo Hospital
Wayne Parrish of Amarillo is in 

Northwest Texas Hospital, follow
ing surgery Friday. He is the 
son-in-law of Mr. ^  Mrs. 0. E. 
Fleeman, Ml Lancaster. Mrs. Par
rish is the former Dorothy Odds 
Fleeman.______________________

Political
Announcements

R«r*M li hMSmIM •• anwn—<■
^  faOevtM csnSMMtM tar pubita af- 
OM, riî arl ta lh« nurinni pnasiTW JaW C tm

BUSINESS OP. B
•naVICK ST A T IO M ^ ^  ^
4SSUtar rwunaN c a

VALUABLE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

Mrw AulaauUa ]  In 1 Bat Drink Onk 
annsang ikn v m U  laanw  anUfoallg ndrav- 
tlMd W nivra Boum CoOm , Bnktri Cbo*- 
■taU. TroArrlMf Tm . You omhI k« kM- 
Mt. raUnur. hnrr n i lo c m  dMir* nnd 
■mhtuan t* a m  n p r m iin n  klrblr pruflt- 
aWn VMT nonS MakMM ahlnh ana ka 
cnaraiad fram jrour boma In tpara cr tuB 
UDa. Thoraash Ualalas. b ocattoaa aMalaaS 
and asalaniinl nlarad In apamtlaa by our 
ai^arta. Damaolata uabaUavabla Ineetna. 
U  ualla dakss tha nntlannl aramga would 
Sira yon an Inaoma a( n iU  moatlily 
iUJSI yaarly. Only SUM aUilr you. Ug 
la 71 par cant a( iha adulpmaat aaat can 
ba Hiinaad. Ber_fnrtber Inlarmallon, mnta 
glTlnc phana
IS.1WJS WAS PAID la Jobs BaUa In lav 
waaka. OBOW IfTTSHBOOMS. Collar, abad. 

am. fuB Uiaa. yaar rouod. Wa pay M m. PBBB Book. IfUIBSuOMS. Dapt. 
1. MM Admiral Way, SaaUla. Waahlnt- ton.

BARR mono TO SISJSS a yaar la a buaP 
naaa af your own. waatkis la aaoparalloa 
wllk W ans aalsty afBalak. Mart own laW 
modal ear and ba a toad drtrar. Wa 
train and equip you aoraplatsly. tMO In- 
raatmaal raqulrsd. Par totarrlt* vrlta Bos 
B US. Cam af Rarald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
WE SPBCIALBB I n ___________
T ld u ^  atyUag. Cnmplala drafUnk asr/Ks.
lU  BWdwaR Lana. Ik 
laftaa Plaaa SebooL

Design. ladl- 
. ^jfUng aar/iea. 
Mask ssuth Waak-

TOUR INCOME TAX SERVICE. 
PlMDa Adldd SuadayA after l:IS  pan. 
waakdaya.
w n x  DO your eooersta work, turalahhw 
Bdaar aad atbsr toola B s u ^  basis aaly. 
J. J. Morisnahai Pbana 4-SUl.
ROTOnLUCR TRDCE. and tractor work. 
Babby Blackabaar. Boa 1471. Caahoana
R C MsPRBRSON PlWMibig Sanrlca. Sap. 
Ua tMksi waab taeka 4ti West Wd Dial 
4ASU. WghU MHT.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top SoQ—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
OEWBRAI. REPAIR aad ransdaSag-cabW 
nala. maflag aad saraaaa, C. O. Waat.
Dial Ba » ^ l .
NO SUBSTITUTE tar aarsBBta Ms. Raw 
BMtaad Wa sal k sr ahsw ma bsw. teals 
i a a ^ :  Pbaaa ar 44M7
TODB rUlXER 
Woods. SU Mala.

doss Slasgblar 
MUtar Bsroa 
RaadsH taiarTsd

tAX ASaEtaNHPCOIXBCTOB
TIsIs Eaklaaoa

no. ow ing MdiuNEB. r e t .  u  
P. O. Blwhss 
Bstab Praslar

CO. ooM m m uM E M  r e t .  si
Badass Lsadsrs 
B. 1 .  (Tastaal RsS 
psB Omaawaag

COMirtABiE r e t .  u  
W. B  Bsad 
dsks RUarlMS 
C  B Parawa

VOa CONPTABLS. Prarlsat t
OROTER C COATES

SVBTtCB PEACE. PCT I
WsRsr Ortra

COONTT ATTOBNETi
Earray C Baaaar ir ._______

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
LtiDGES

BOUSES LBTELEO aad ktarksd. Draa- 
gbw ^ a m  aad aaggau niaar raoMdUs 
AB work gwamataad.
TOUB CBILDCRAPT 
M Rryaat. IIS Bast t

RapautataMra.
Ml Dial 4-WS7

IRCOMB TAX mtaras prsparod 
baataaiiu aad tadlOdanta c d  
♦ d m  altar i  pm
ERAPP AEROTRBM^ahasa. tfU  by R 
W. Wbadham. D taT idm . 41S D iia i Rtg

Tl

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. FemaU 03
PASCINATIHO WORE at bamst Ka saB-i 
tafi Wo M]T Youl TntarC Bos 71A Fm * ' 

Cononkla.
HELP WANTED, Mlse. IM
DdMBOUTE OPENIHO la tha Mg 
area for adueatad maa ar ' 
parlaBca eburofa. club ar at 
Pasttloa cembtnaa Chrlsttaa sarrloa with 
tiaa Ineonis and future. Writa A P, Prtaat- 
lay. Bagtoeal DImelar. 7S7 Saulb Rmad- 
way. Las Angatas. CaUfomls.
SALESMEN, AGENTS IM
WANTED; BBCURmBS lalaamaa tar tala 
eras. Pbaaa 4S7U. T. B. Albina la tasra-

NATTONAL OONCBBM 
pmcUesl man with 
ary and farm 
sgs H ar oldst oktdol OOP ob4 
trooooo roqulrod

has spaaing  far a
iwladga af maakla- 

aqî ym ant. Marriad man 
prafarrad. Mi 
ba wlUlDg la

Must havo Mis 
ivaL Raf.

___and field
training glran. kalat aaparlaaea aavta'a- 
gsoua bat not aaaantlal. Commlaslana. draw-

aeaount wbao
gsoua m
fag oca 
Platan,
Ttiaa. I 
pbaaa numbar.

quallfisd. 
P. 0. BDapl. « - W .____ ________________

Ttiaa. aullag quaHfleaUans> addrau. aad
Writs Harry 

Baa IK. Daiae.

SALESMAN 
312,000 YE-\RLY 

POTENTIAL 
A GENLTNE 

OPPORTUNITY 
AGE 28-38

■alary of ISS w  par waak MModiag sslarr
sod batal sUowaacat during I m U if  arith 
Ubtral profit tasriag commVulen siranga- 
maat upon oammsaeamant an tarrltory.
An tipaadad asMa praaram tupnertsd by 
aatsoalTS advattlaing aad Dald aoMa raglaa- 
si dlractsr saalitamis sOsm sxcsBsal op- 
partuaitlas tata start, aggraaslra. aosttlad 
man. Tbras witka af tbamogh tra-ataf ta 
Chicago laamlag to saB Chins. Oliaawsra. 
Bflfarwsm. Kkebaa UtaswUs and Bqulp 
msat. Puraltum sad Pandablaga, I.bMas. 
PsiMr Ooads. Jsattar guspllat la Retata, 
w—I - ™ * -  Raaptlilsi Chiht tnd lasUta- 

new orsIlaaM aonalats af 
RuwtB,

_______  „  _ N. Cur
rant medal car ragulrad or wa bsip 0-

W —I MIIB MIIIB BBSagieeWMt WMAHta
tloas. TsrrtteiT new orallaaM a 
Big Spring. Odatas. Carlahad, 
Labbaak. AbUana. San Angelo s

Wttta tnS partJcuUri to'
PbUUp J. OraoB,
Salsa Paraonnal DIrarlar 
BDWARO DON b  COMPANY 
SJOl S. USaSa Prast 
ChWaga Ig. Unaola ____

INSTRUCTION
BRCOMB A PRACTICAL NURSE, tafaal 
Nuns. Medical Aailalaal. Big damoadAlgb
Ry. Lsam aaaUy at bema. span tbna 

lb Sahaai ROT aaotacara Am  17A5 
Praa taaMatl W f«a; UniM  S e ^  ,af 
Rantag. Baa M. Ptaaasnt RIB. CaBforaM.

URGENTLY NEEDED
Man lS-17 la irsta aa Talagrapb Oaaniia 
far RaSraada. Dsas aal bNcrtrrs wttb an 
m l wart O. L aaprarod Aranga pay 

RAM Rarald.im .  WrMa Bos

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LEARN TO

DRI\^
qolcbly aad aaaUy la a duaLeaidnl aafaty 
carwHh a prof aasMaol Mat rafter. Ml kaa- 
k  eouna. tU »  Way Drtrar TraMtai. CaU

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

WEAR-RTER UTENSnS aaMa and aa^ 
let CsB AMM altar t ; «  p b l  weakly 
aaytkna Saturdays_____________________

ersTBO MBwnRo Etas Ladga Ra tm
K a a id M  Twaaday I am

oersr carer u . E l 
B. U Bsita.

A1

RP.e

ta v s jT ss^ ::^#V Tbaradaya I *  am P>wn- IMS sack Wsdaasday sad SsiWday t.SS pm.R I. Tacksau. W M 
^  yaba DamMu Sr. Sas.

MARCH TO
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
For your Generator, Stsoter, Msg- 
neto and Motor Repairing.

303 Benton at East Viadoct

K and T  ELECTRIC CO. 

Wa repair all typas at 
Oactrk Motor*

1005 W . 3rd D ill 4-5081

appuaiwb^ ̂ w a m
lapatr. bSlSI. Pros ptakup.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

104 Johnson Dial 4-7733
“ Plenty at Paridnr'

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 

a 00 day guarantee. ... $140.50 
1—Detroit Jewel Gas Ranga.

Good condition..............  100.50
1—Square Tub Maytag Washer.

Wringer type. Like new. 10630 
1—Frigidaire 6 foot. Used, but

it’s nice..........................  060.05
Several Good Easy Spindrler 

Washers. See Todsy.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hsrdwsre**

303 Runnels Dial 4-6331
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—8 Ft COLDSPOT refrigerator.
Like new .......................  000.05

I—MW refrigerator ...........  $70.06
1—0 Ft PHILCO refrigerator. Full

year warranty .............. 106.05
I-O Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera

tor. dean .....................  100.06
1-6 Ft. LEONARD refrigerator.

One year guarantee......  000.05
1-6 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE. Very

clean ......................! . . .  $00.06
1—6 Ft LEONARD refrigera-
. tor ................................  $60.06

1-1-7 Ft STEWART-WAR-
NER .............................  $46.06

Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU-117 Main Dial 663

BEAUTY SHOPS GS
LUXIERt PIRB O 

M tTIb Odccu
CHILD CARE~ GS

>14 isr
RXPBaiBaCBD LADY WiS bM 
cblldraa M ber home awtdcc M 
lea PMcc Dial « g r 4  cr M IM
aOkBMARY-S DUPBR • baby W W W . 
WrabM mica tar wirblae  autacra M c k l  
ccratar ygar tafam Mi woM llta f c w t

POBBSYTR DAY cad algbt ai 
J ntac IIM RMaa 46Ma

MRS RUEBBLLW trarccry caga 
thraugb SUarday 4-7iM M Stata

EXTERmNATOBS CO LAUNDRY SEKVICB G$
Friday.
Dcgrm

M ona IB 7.gg p m  Werb ta MM 

WTATEO CORVOCAnOw" Rtal

i  M. Wbeotar ■
Errta O aM cL Sm

CALL cr wT«c Wetaa
a

PAINTINO-PAFBR1NO CU
noR IR O  WARYBD 
btMS

PAOmRO 
bOhr. IM

WARYBD; 
card PW

B o m n a

CHECK 
With US before yon Buy—SeD—4ir 

trade Or we both may ba 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furnttura

106 Airbaaa Rd. Phono 0-3170
M ANY! MANY! 

CHROME and WROUGHT 
IRON DINETTES 

Any Color— Any Style 
START AT

$44.50
Elrod's Furniture

no Runiwls Dial 66401

MERCHANDISE
■OUBBOIJD GOODS
POB a A U  need 
• fact. R rcilcat < 
Pbead-sesn.
FOB s iwm g ft itacaaw i
Win caB Mparataiy. CoO >SM1

$10.00
DOWN

DELIVERS
2 1 " AntU N E TV  ind  
ANTENNA lu U E ed .

Famous Airline Console has 
built in booster for added 
aensiUvity!

WALCO WIZARD Antenna 
on 30 Ft. Tower.

ANTENNA Installed $59.50

21”  AIRLINE TV $204.88

’TOTAL ............$264.38

Includes 00 Day Free Service In 
Your Home

MONTGOMERY
WARD

214 W . 3rd S t
“HOWDY SPRING”  

Speaking of Spring. How about lot
ting us sail you ona of our Famous 
Burton-Dixie, 353 coil Innarspiing 
mattressas?
Graduatioa tima will soon ba hare 
—We have an unnaually good aolac- 
tion of Lana Cadar Chests which 
will maka any girl graduata hap-

^e ara featuring a dinatta suita 
which would Ideal with your 
Early Amorkan fumitnre. RiHflad 
upholstery oe chairs, with Lasy Su
san round table top.
If you are in need of Good need 
furniture, you can’t beat the bar
gains Uiat you will get at 104 Waat 
3rd. ‘
You will receiva courteoua service 
it  both stores.

We Buy, Sell, end Trade

U lk e jd Jb

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

WE HAVE 

A  NICE SELECTION 

Of Mshogapy Bedroom 

Suites in Solid tnd Veneer

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

330 West Snd Dial 6633$

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES U
NICBLY PUBMISBBD fcoccd ta back yard, lot rkm Drlra. 04 IIM MdP-

LAB08 I BOOM oad balh ftakllblS 1
A p ^  s n  L oirla .^bcaa  V m t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES E6
DNPuaifisBBO BOuaB tar r tm  • n « w  
and bath. Mrga tanaad la yaiB. DM  4-47M.
DWFUBKiaBBD. TO
aad sarage. 114 aardtaT < AM 
non). IM Bcota. CaB day bSML aft
g-Tlgy.

PIANOS

LABOR I ROOM, twa balb 
McM. tar fUS. (  ream _ 
Mg Lancii lar. Ranu tar SIM.

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN Mnd 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1701 Graig Phon# 66301

WANTED; I  BBDEOOM hauM. 
or un fonU M . Frtfer « i  SwUiwert 
PboM 44S7I.

OOOO USBO pUaa tor eola. Saa ar wrila Mn. aowofe Mnoaay. rnibame. Teug.Bos m.
SPORTDfO GOODS JS
14 ROOT DDNRRY boat aad traUar wKh staarlag whaal. iaa nl liM Regth Mw6eaba. rboaa 4-4U(.
MISCELLANEOUS JU
Raw AMD ntad raaorda: H aoata ni tha■aagrd Shga tU Mnta.

LET US HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE NEEDS 
’SI. ’54 CHEVROLET Water
pumpa ................   $830
VtO. FORD Master cylinder re
pair kit .....................................16c
34 CHEVROLET Voltaga
Ragulator ............................  $5.75

Compieta Service For 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Floata, Pads, aod Fittings.
WESTERN AUTO

306 Mala DUl 66341

RENTALS
BEDROOMS El

af BIgbway M

Pbaaa aggn.

115 East 3nd 
Dial 66733

504 West 3rd 
DUl 63S0S

SAV[ . . . SAVl!  
R E F R I G E R A T O R

P M
REST HOME
BAVB TACARCY tar 
la Praia caavaitaatafMA__
WELDINO

mowim WABTBO Itu
CIS I wnx At

Mi K t  Mi
nOBIRO DOWB

CM SE W IN G

^iH U agTataTr^ptr

POBTABUi WBLOD40 ccrrlea CiiyPbctW 
ytaaa. B. M am y. MS RcrtaPail I Mra.

AMD

M tag

ni

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

AU Sizes

06

am sPBiRo acm

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S AS

Electric 4  Acetylene 
Welding

ipecUllilng ta Trailer RKches 
aad Grin Guarda

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

l in  W. 3rd Dial 637$!

tilt j S f f s S w - v S s r j r ^

NEW FIRESTONE
7 ’ Refrigerator . . .  $179.95 

11’ Refrigerator . . .  $249.95 
10’ Refrigerator . . .  $229.95

USED
REFRIGERATORS 

and WASHERS 
$5.00 to $25.00

Firestone Store
507 E 3rd . -  Dial 65564

aBDBOtMM
411 Bwacic

WITBIB cna Uatb of

CLBAM COMPOaYABLB raca

RICBLY PUaBUBBO treat badraam. PtV 
Tala antranaa, kxcbca arlrtlagai ■ da- 

•A ITgg Mata. OtaJ AMB.
R i n  COMPOBTAaLB bertraam. Oaraga 
biciadad. 4U Bdaarta BatSavarS. dU
>-S>4t.
•OUTBBAST PBONT l-»U.
RICB aOUTBBAST badraam !«■ nM . Otai

LABOB 
PrlraU i

BBOBOOM dkinct
BBDBOOM. ( 
Pbaaa AtIgl.

PtauMT BBDBOOM vMb privata anlraaaa 
In prtyntc hokM. >4M anorry-

HI BaM Art
TEX BOTBL oral A4sn

packtag. Oaa tarvtaa. H IS  «aah.
ROOM A BOARD KS
BOOM 
dll B «

AMD

FURNISHED APTS. KS
S BOOM AMD bag 
aa beta pats. SH
g-IMA

rs5 S BOOH
ar after S p.m

*sr r a r j r s

S‘5 I iir p iS V 3 5 '" “ ** EMPLOYMENT

SUR BUTE
Auto Cleanitia and Pobahinf. lo- 
catad lOU Oraa Street, opening 
Saturday. Mar. list. Opcniiif weak 
■rice for cleening. polishing your 
car win be $10. with a four moaths' 
Snarantec. AU polishing win be 
done by appointment at your coo- 
venianca.

CaU ^2216

CAB DBIYBBS wanted. M at hnra city

SHORE SITES FOR LEASE

Choice lots for lease at Lake J. B. 
Thomas. 10 miles north of Hank's 
Country Store on Snyder Highway 
—at "Davis Shore Acrea.’’

CONTACT

M. L. PERRY
1607 Kentucky Way (weekdays) 

Perry Cabin—weekends, Ph. 4-4158

LOST *  FOUND A4
lAMT: OI4B 14 M ply rm clanc lira
m M inbe. Mcmlcd cn ChCTralM trata rim  
p b e v  vtctaky. aawnrg. S. M. , S i ^  Bw 
Inna Oenpany. pbena d-THS »ineaT.

{ ^ . s :  TSiS: t . 'E . . '
in PPM

PERSONAL
MADAM ARR- 
Vtaor. I  nm . In 
MM WaM Rarih

I p  m  taib iitng taadM . 
I^aal atraat. I fldtaad

F * '* " " * 0  TO b e  B M W  w ?  n  wB my yon In can TlbWBLL CBBVaOLBT Taa can IrMa wttb TIPWBLL.______
BUSINESS OP. B

“BE INDEPENDENT” 
Bare’s somatbiiig that wiU make 
somaona aome money. 

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE 
for

•TAKEETAS”  ind  
“ WSETA DOGS”
In Your Town

'y S ■ r 'L ■ S T ^ S ^ iS h i  M sragery 
1. SrtvwMs Ra B m m

Rrcacaarr. Wa wM taow yan haw.tanat Rrcacaarr.
Ra reyalllcc—fia annuci f  iwata. CaS cr

E. B. WHEELOCK 
CHICKEN VILLAGE 

1316 19th St. P05-7316
Lubbock, Tezaa

HELP WANTED, Male

cab. Ml
CITT ana etlran.
ua PiBO nos

ew y!"llk '
iirjLsr/ssi9flgnra ciacattac pacbkn daaaa. gtvtag at*, agaeni barn laagbt. and i. In Bat a-MI.

I ag ta la an nancuanc 
M L Wa barn an anaraal 
I tar taTcmbUtata maa 

af twa >4an af tantatag 
w «  ta pcytaitagy betp- 
■graa liMtaMiTbia bM

jC T r  __________________

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK________________

ara. ss.
BrC

D MERCHANDISE___________J
Dt SUILDINO MATERIALS . Jl

P A Y C A S H
AND SAVE

$9.45

cay

Corrufatad Iren (3S 
gaags atrengbam) .

Also New im  Models 
At Reduced Pricet 

Jnivenal Pumpe and R ep^ Parte 
“Dowa la Jonaa VaJlcy’’

P. Y . TATE
KXM Waat 3rd Dial 66401

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Easy deluxe ironer ..............$4636
Sectional. ExccDant value.
Real nice ............  18635
Detroit Jewel fuB siM ranfe.
Very new .............................|76JS
5-piece Blood diaiag room 
suite .....................................SI6.M
Bendix Automstk washer.
Like new.............................. $6615

PUBBMBBD APABTMBIfT. I  ratata 
bata AS bita pats. SUM pta wacb. OtalC-CCM

WSSnBSFJrSS%ffSS

e r
nSr%. rurmaStaM SSL

ggtaOaeta. HM Saarry fital AdUt

DOWRTQWR te  a S  paM. Wtcaia

LABOB a BOOM, 
ttca tai dMH

hauaa at SH 
baOM toealadLCa 4-THI.

WANTED f  0 RENT Kt

rtrt oMb.

BUSINESS BUILDINQB Et
WARBBOCSB BPACB wtta taddblf Satfc. 
Weetarn Isa Ca., 7M Bast tad. Phana 
4 4 t» .
POB BZRT; Spaca In 
rage ar rapalr chop.
7M Baal Srd Pbaaa 4-4i>l.

tC:
COLD STOBAOa raoBt tor rent. W( 
k c  Co., 7M Beet tad Pbona A4ML

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

Ouptak. t  kcdrocmc caek ctda. • aloe 
each ilda. Ccctrel hcattna. tub bath. Mrga 
lot In aitra nice part of town. WUI Usa 
' ta modal ear ac part dawn peymaoL

A . M. SULUVAN
~M Taara Pair naaltag In Big Sprlns"

Off. A « n  UII Orogs B « . « -J tn

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK LS

TOT STALCUP
U06 Uoyd TM. 67MS

Lnria S badraam aar- 
n, MS kbeban. laacad 
cel tied Owner taaxbig. 
Mlta. n i4*b . MS par

Vary attncllva 
potod bTtas n 
backyard, scad

l i dnccd tar nntak lata. Owner tantlng. 
S Bi taccm kncklrtm , Mrsa eloaotc. S I  
wiring, wuhgr-drycr rent irtten. aMachad 
j y a ga-^radwaad lanca. SU.7M. pn>MM*s

HaoBy nice t  bedrenn and d m  Dnot-taMr ritiiimtalBg. Hying dbilng ecMbtanllm. big clocau. uUBty room, fenead yard, r̂nbe. cwtmcnlBs pool. SIS.HO. Md OMata-

4 Acrac land an Old ton Aagale BIgbway. WtR Itcatad.
Ob eta I lota In Raw DoogUot fubdlylclan.

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating

•  Good Location

•  GI and FHA Loans

•  ExceUent Construction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

POBiALB; S M I  
•M M tU  WHa

WAMT TO con or trada Lmnry Laondry. Cblarado CHy. lar aqaky In I or • rocm boma a Bandli unlU. Baatta-dl htollk. Phana Bandatphe-IgSl. Cctaradg CBy. Tn-

HOUSES FOR SALE U

FOR SALE

3 houses on one lot. South part of 
town.
Ona comer lot in Settles Addition.

A'. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

Phos. 4-3163 or 5-3334

Duptox, ccmptatoly lurnlcbad In aka aac- 
llaa <j4 lawn. Vary doatraMa n o t  praporiy. 
rsM .
I acitaewn ctucita nowly ratbilibcd
and out. STMd.
Than '! ptaaiy c4 floor cpaca hi tale larac 
|wa badracm hctao aad eon ba had tar

g CTblyi

Home: 66413 Off.: S-3313
MCDONALD, ROBINSON,

McCLESKEY 70$ Main
dSHI «4H r AdlH A4H
i  Sadraant hrtsg, rnrataid and dnpod 
Caiage Pork Bctal cc I kolhc.

Btaa krtek ktaM ki wntaing dlatancc c

Oanctg ta  WdM tad.

Orass.

M.IMi 
BaM buy.

BY OWRBB — Lnrpa S bodm ta hcBOA 
tanib. Mact c o l

ORB ^BCTHt^tawta, 
Mddi. Mir W tath b :

Marie Rowland
107 West 31st 

Dial 8-3561 or 3-2071
CtaMd On S« 

bidrctai. IMS ft.

Acrao. baV M cuklyatka 
. Ra am wbh 1 
Laca than S yaarc 
Bara bnyor tar IM aara farm Ptaaai

SHAFFER REALTY
Omcaa

Tata. Bristow, Parks 
$08 Main Dial 666(M Raa. 667SS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
T h e  Bcata 4d Batter llita m *

Dial 63450 600 iMflcaslM’

i f i t £ 7  en.SL*2a.Lj:
katta. tom b .
RRa I betacemg.
•MpcMd. Drapta.
I bcdraamc. I be________  ______
RBW COMPLBTBLT CAaPBTBO Praota

ra baoM. U incwita 
bbtaca ta  UtolM  
tar IU.7M.

CarpMaJI k u  af clecMe. titSny 
earner let. pared garage.

KatRyffiiad.Ma.nil>1 hatag, Yi ■ liliw g  kaei 
renier lot. porod. aB tar I 
Raw > badraota. t  hatae. aarpoiad, I 
1 Bedreemi. largo Bring ram .  | 
(raced yarC etaceo laciuan. MHg 
1  Bidreem brick, earpeted, lia.gM.

)  fedroom  d m  Inim ream
raim  Roar eejegi. Ml BM 'eqidree
^ j y s f f i s i
Raw S

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“ Juat Home FoBa’*

Tery ni 
Cbelca

r U l ;  Rita I  I 
f i t a l  M

lU4I

I BAYSiODRO PBO^BBTT.
OOOO

FOR SALE

raStatata  and dta.llta .M i bad dta. HMrn taii%_MLdM. 
M auye t«d ly  M I  nodratai M  hinM 
caatattaad aad dnetad tain nj  .ratata 

Ua tad tanaad bata hrataM taiM  M T

HOOVER
Dtal S t

CLBAB 1 BOOM taodarn ta 
■ tat wta arirate bam  Air 
niibita pMX MM dtaM am
I BOOM PUBRMMBO ta  
POM M IJI tataM. SM

•a k  ce 
Wbleete ran
mtar aettri- 

core ef R»r«ld

y o u n g I u a n

Good opportunity to learn and ad
vance in finance busineM with 
NaUonal organixatkm. Must be will
ing to relocate, college graduate or 
equivalent businees experience. Car 
furnished.

APPLY 
204 EAST 3rd

1$ lb. aspbaR fait e n  s c
1433 ft. reO) ...............
3x4 predsioa
cut studs ...............

$7.253x4 and 3x6 6 ft. 
through 30 ft  ....
1x13 fir
sbesthing ...........
4x8 H-inch 
sheetrock ...........
3-0x66 mahogany 
slab doors.........
3-8x66 mahogany 
slab doors ........

HELP WANTED, Fe D3
WARTKD COLORED maid tar of cblMron. Eiaota

S I m* Cara of BaraM
WABTBO BXPBBIBWCBO baotay tp cm  
•ar. Agply B taB Wa iaairty Satan. idM 
gatawen. btal SIIM ____________
WARTTO: WRITB ar i i l in d Mdy t a l  

hotaa and ann tar emaa thlMr 
BdM baueiwart Raem. board, tad i 

r r n a n a  S 4 in  batwoea • am . end 1

BE A

FLAGSHIP 
STEWARDESS

WITH

AM ERICAN 
AIRLIN ES

Startiiif salary, altar training it 
Company txpanaa, is $356 par 
month, phis trareliiif expenses. If 
yon are interested please write ns 
advising your age, height. weigM. 
edocatien and busiiMBi axparienca

American AirBasa. Inc. 
ParsoBBd Department 

Amon Carter Field 
Fort Worth. Texaa

AMERICA’S LEADING AlkuNE

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
M S Are. H 
Ph. SH63336

SNYDER 
Lnmesa Hwy. 

Ph. 66613
DOGS, PETS. ETC.
TROnCA 
LMe- A«

GOOD USED COOKSTOVE 
And Wringer-Type
washer- o o U p

We Buy, Sen And Swap
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
3000 Wert 3rd Dial 600M

BAYS TOO tyyr driTcn a IM  Cbeyretatt 
Yba meat etaiteadlns T 4  on taday'e mo^ 
bat. D aoi. yan haea a erawrlae iwo iing, 
•m  n o w a u  CHBYtaOIMT. Yon tta
Irada wkb TIPWBLL.

GET READY 
FOR SUMMER 

Buy Your Air Conditioiier Now 
WINTER-AIR and ARCTIC 

CIRCLE AIR-CONDinONERS
AD Typea and Slses

• Floats and Fittings
•  Pads snd Pumps
• First Class Senrice

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture k Appliance 

811 Wert 4Ui—Dial 67533

Good HousekeeiiinF

' / s w * S ,
AND

j i m p
AfPLlANCES

607 Jobnaon Dial 46633

Clethaalina Pelaa - 
MADE TO ORDER

Naw and Uaad Ptpa 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Caaiiig 
Bondad Public Walghar 

Whita Outaida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Oallen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1M7 Wert 3rd 

D U l 66671

^•XSTTrJrUBl
UNFURNOHED AFTK E4

FURNISHED HOUSES

bCriiBr
t  ROOM yOBRWaBD I 
yaM. CaB 4-m7 ar A*

LL I BOOM 
Dial MH7.

Thia is tha Day to gat that 
•acond metar you hava 
baan wantii^ Taka a look 
at thaaa— all running and 
raady to gol
Jehwaa SI ........ I HP $SM6
Barcaaeer U . . . .  I HP I75J6
Evtarwde I t ...... SH HP I6I.N
Martia 51 ......... 4H HP INJ6
Plaabcaa 54 . . . .  I HP tn .66
Jehaaea 36 . . . .  16 HP. Thia 

leeks Btaaa. hac raaa 
fe e d ................................P M

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Dealer
Saa Us At Your

Earliast Incenvanianea
166 Mata

m ta 1 badraan hricM 
>wacr laariag lawn, 
ta  bema. RaritaM. Ol

_ ____  getale ctaatu ta
Ruoty tanaad baokyarg. Rafta

M ba and ta Mta taa.

BttJn. rt s M w

TM MMUTT SOL
AT M IF

Tat k ay ba that 
ia aaly iai

haff ia
plactta 
let as
Pire Ii

valael Better

IM Scerry Dial 
•sreatsai wsaesstt tt risT

ROB SALR ragletaf
S-M44.

ROarON SCRBWTAIL

RKKINOI 
yaktagoea ter flSna*^«a

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 Months to Pay 
For Frto Ettimoto

Coil
4-5376

Wt Art Hoppy Td Announct That
CHARLES CLA RK

Formtrly Of Clorfc Motor Compony
WtH be BMerleted wHh as at ear shea aai wM spectaBee la aS 
pbaeee ef ealbeard atetar aietaleaBare and repair. Cbartaa la 
factery trataed aad baa bad algM yaara' a^ etieace la sataBarS 
BMtar werk.
Wa carry a compiata lino of parts for Jehnaon Saa 
Horaa and most othor motors,
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS & JEWELRY

Saa Ua
At Your Earllaat Inconvonlanca 

106 Main Straat 
Your Johnoon Saa-Horta Daalar

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY 
THEN DINE WITH US.

EAST HIGHWAY 80 
PHONE 4-2261

LET US HOST YOUR NEXT 
DINNER PARTYS U P P E R

C L U B
Big spring's Eating Place Of Peculiar Excellency



I ;

fi'r\
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REAL ESTATE
■OCSES FOR SALE U
P O L L Y  P A R R O T T  R E A L T Y

'  Settlw Hotel Bldg 
Phooe-Ml02. 4-8224, 4-7868

t  M ra w n  euptUd. Xdvardi HtlchU.
W»thlnitnn PUe*. Coavmlnt. t, 1 Iwlhi. Larn M.

I. SH bath*, awunmhic pool, 
bujm (or 1 badr«o>n. t bath

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rO< SALE U

REAL ESTATE
HOUSER FOR SALE U
J BEDROOM UNPDRNISBKD houM and 
1 (uniUhad or uaturalahad asarliiMoU r 
•al*. U4 East uu. By ownac.

SLAUGHTER'S
Ouplai fumiahaa. tTOM. Cemar parad 
Comar I badroom. paar aoUata. Ill.MP. 
Ntca htr(a pro-war brick, doubla laraaa. 
extra larya lot and (rounda, IU.N0.
SEE OUR BUIXRTIN FOR HORB OOOD 

BUTB AT

1305 Gregg Phone 4-2682

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregs Ph 4-2662

• room hou**j Will taka 
moaad. Extra (ood buy

(uaat eot-
Urta W
bouaa to be moaad. Extra ao 
Vary pratly I badroom With 
taga Cboica loealloo. $11,000.
1 Badrootn hauaa, ISlSd $1000 dawn.
month.
Small fiaeary stars, Mains qnartars and
rental

$90

REAL ESTATE I ÎGRIN AND BEAR IT
HOUSES FOR SALE L2!

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pho. 4-4531 4-8182 after 6 p.m.

3 bedroom home. Small down pay
ment. Balance monthly.
2 bedroom home. On pavement. 
Small down payment. Balance $55 
month.
FOR OAIJI or Irada lor largor houaa. 
tinall lao badroom, 900 OouUI Soeond, Cos- 
homo, Ttxa*.

NOT JUST A HOUSE ALONE
BUT A BETTER W AY OF LIFE

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM
HOMES

la.

With All These Outstanding Features:
•  Tile Bath With Shower
•  Mahoeany Doors
•  Olaos Lined Water Hoater
•  Plumbed For Washer
• 1 and IH TUe Balks

•  Paved street
•  60* to 75’ Fronta«e Lots
•  Ducts For Air Cendltioninf
•  Carport
•  Central Heating

•  Birch Cabinets
•  Pormke Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink

Otft of the «rs# 41 Brick Hoitm, started August 1955, wa hava 5 left. That maans 5 must ba sold 
by April first.
You mfIII net have to wait evar 6 waakt from foundation to completion for your Now Brick Homo. 
You pick the lot or the plans, the brick and all colors.

All This For Approximately $10,300 to $11,200
Gl OR FHA LOANS

Small Down Payment

MONTKELLO DEVELOPMENT (ORP.
BOB FLOW ERS, Sales Rep.

Sales Office 1501 Birdwell Lane On Building Site
D A T PHONf 4-5206 NIGHT 4-599t

If

i:

NEW Gl HOMES
3-BEDROOMS

TO BE BUILT IN BEAUTIFUL
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

NEAR GRADE SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

M94 DOWN
U M io n u m v  i m  m w ih

Only $50.00 Deposit Required — Low Closing Cost
New Shopping Center Vi Block From These Homes

Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim  
Built Up Roofs 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
A Variety of Floor Plans 
Paved Streets, Curbs 
and Gutters 
Select Own Colors 
Textone W alls

Aluminum Windows
Double Sink
Formica Drainboard
Attached Garage
Duct for Air Conditioning
Plumbed for Automatic
Washer
Cast Iron Tub' 
and Shower

LLOYD F. CURLEYg PRESENTS

HIUCREST TERRACE OF BIG SPRING INC.
Soles To Be Handled B̂y

McDonald , robinson , mcCleskey
709 MAIN
PNONft 44901a 4-7950

OR AT FIELD  OFFICE ON PURDUE STREET 
OR 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

’ W* -*

St k om't th» right woy ft with tt otgum»nt! . . .  Wo ett'l 6# nmmog 
to « flMrwopt CMMoofor tvory (Niw w« ktro a Ifttla awt.'

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES U

414 A e it tu rn . $90 w UItUIoii. 14 n liw ra l.. 
Pbmd n i ^  talr hupma.uimla. MMrtdl 
CouMy. WIB Irada tar imoll builnooo.
40 MTw (arm. irrifatM. Ptanti_____ lutti M watw.

4 raotn baaaa and t4har bu- 
proTMiMiiu. Wia m B m tiada tar tnaama 
oropwty

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Pb. 44543 4ir 4-7278

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES U

BARGAIN
One secUon. Well improved. 14 
minerals. $30 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

706 Birdwell Lana Dial $-2704

REAL ESTATE L.REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U I SUBURBAN lA

BARGAIN BUYS
3 Bvdrooaia Iatm XUehMu big bMttneiU. North ■Locoiod oo

•H ACRES. 9 HOUSES on l4M ifMc S 
Acrtg Hrs sttiaU tntttpr p«rk. LocAted tn 
ptM grovp. 3*4 nUlei ot courthous*. FIOOOS 
cAAb. wui cATry bAlAncA. Brto9 CrtAO. 
Roulg 7. B oi 339. Tyler. Tosaa.

3 BAdroom. Urge bring room NtAr Wetl 
WArd School. 9459>. Socno U m u .

HoUM AOd M  to UAd9 tor loU.
DupUi. • rtMcne fumlAhAd ChwmI IotaUo q '

NO BETTER PLACE 
FOR ADDITION

for root proporty. Wlfl 6«b or trad* f4>r lot 
or Amsll bouAO.

20 acres—3'x miles southwest on 
Old San Angelo Highway. All util
ities available.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

16U0 Gregg
J . B. PICKLE

DtV 4-65U or 4-7279

Off 4-7381 Res. 4-7063
FAR.MS~A~RANCHF.S L5

FOR SALE
4 Wpome Aod bAtS. pAY9d ttroAC NorUb* 
woet 19th 94r«At. 9109 CAih M  nEMSOlh.
SOME GOOD BUYS WITH TERMS. 

I IN SAND SPRINGS AND COAHa
MA.

A. M. SUUJVAN
~m Taain Pair OaUloa la Ml. aprtaC'

on. assa itii oiatc mm «-s«n

RANcuaa
ta Tria.. Nr* M.xlaa and Oklahoma. 
W. aara praduMtaa ai d̂ layahy ta m B 
Would oppiacUta raur MOlaa ta v m .  
haUnra *a uythhia roa bara t* aaB

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 203 E 3rd 

Ph 4-6168. 46224. 4-9344

BT OWNBHa 9 rwotn KAnw idAAHy locAlAd' Ik T  ft AB S S t ^ i N e w  Antenna
MODERN STUCCO

TRIPLEX I
Apartment house, newly furnished. 
Good income property located on 
Mata SL Will coissidiBr flrit lien 
notoa or amall payment will handle { 
balance notes

D i a l  4 - 4 7 7 5

LABOa S UDBOOM bouaa la S«t*4«a- 
lar ta Irada far aqual houaa ta Mis aarwa , m  Eaa* Ttxa*. Swaataalar clB  4-aaa Bi*

FOR SALE
1 aadronm  ham*, fan^lwd or -meu-ilthad. 
toward Atryaat. OraraB prtaa SMSd.

Bieeifiaae t T S L a T ^ ^ r * ( S t  tar { m S

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4a2ai Rea 46112

WHAT A BUTI
l-raam brlok hauM Uaad tamuaa. W « imtu tmaBar htaat ta Irada
I hadraam born* Panrad back tard. HIT* 
MIS ATlaa. S17M u th . P. H. A. Lana.

Discoev
o fN i«« iK a d  b y

CBAMMEl
MASTEB

/

A. M. SULLIVAN
- »  Taari Pair Oaatau ta Bit Bartar* 

on . a a sa  isti oraes Ba* «-asn

HOUSES FOR SALE U
BeVTTT IW 4 riiia  baiaa. Batanra 

I. Ctm* Waal Ward SUMa4 Wata

t BSDnoOM nova. axeaBmt coadhlan. I la ba marad. B19M tequlr* Bamhta Cwny i II aiBa* baulb Blebway ST. tteulrb anar

SUBURBA.N lA
1  a  AMD S ACBS Iran* OaB Mtabway.

m an  (ram iowb Tannt. sltinT va
lor (ar wneanaa. WBtf Bna*y 4-Mn.
o r U A n a  OWB and iva aero wlM*. (aur 
mOa* awl Saiab dova yayutaal and lam * 
V datirad M H Baraaa. pbaoa A7SM
OBB OR maro a r m  (ar tali IMS par 
arra d a n  In Khaal Trrma B drotrad. 
PboM 4-b4lS W S-SSIS Wartb Paatar.

BETTER HURRYI 
ONXY 8 le ft ; 

THREE BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

FHA FINANCED
Ib heart af the leaitheaft part 
af lewB. WHk (bete featercs: 
D«rM« blak. plB(nb«6 fer wash
er. Mrcb cablBcta. (hiett fer 
air e*R6ltiataer, rarpeiT aad 
■aay ether fealaret.

Ceme by tetlay
Eaey U buy. 

Small Dewa PayBieaL 
Gl aad FHA FlnaBctag.

Montictllo 
Dev9lopm«nt Corp.

Beb Flewere. Salee 
FleM Omre INI Birdwell Lbbc 

Dial 4-52M er 4-5996

trosisfomsa AsR, **aM< 
TV racaptlass IsNe 
brillianf

Oal af Chtaiaal SSataar't lutaM 
Aatawaa Paaalapana* l«bora«wr4aa

npWaa Iban y o o 'n  war aaaa bafatta 
a .^  rowdy to brtaf yww COtOB IV, 
taw. All .liiw laan M nwV ntal O N

Clnn.1 Bntar Cap, vatTi t o  
$BI aaadalBW  M IV a ta n a

F a ctery  A u lb a rited  D ea ler

RCA VICTOR—HOFFMAN

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Gene Nabers. Owaer 
767 GMIad Dial 4-7445

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Celert Intida And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW  DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plu9 Closing Cost)$ 1 7 5
Near bcbeel aad tradlag ceater. Paved atreeta. ewrbe aad gatters. 

All ettv atUiUee. Geed aell aad level lets.
•  N  GaL Hat Water •  S5 Ft Let

Heater •  Mahegaay Deers
•  Piped lar Waahlag •  Hardwaed Fleers

Mpetaiaa •  Fleer Famacc Heat
•  Elaetrle Heater aad •  laMilatlaa Ia*Ccillag

Faa la Bath >ad Walla
•  Teztotae Walla •  SUdtag Dean la
•  DasMe Mak Radreem ClaaeU

Lecafad In Avion Vlllaga Nant To Airbata
McDonold, Robinson, McClotkty

Offico—709 Main
Dial 44901 Ras. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

les A ca a  PABM (or uW. W m tam d.. 
14 m lln  MortbwaU of Ble Sprtaa. W. 
C. Storaa Sll Orase. _______

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antenna.

M ONTGOM ERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-82SI

TELEVISION LOG
Cnannel 2-9KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4-KBST-TV, Bip 
Spring: Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informe- 
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

11 B̂ TYog Chrteiopto«n II 39>-ThlB M ih« Ul9 U 99-Blg Ficturg 13 10—Or«l lUotertJ 1 «9->Movlo
t  25-9U r or thg Wggk 
3 39- Z m  PBroOi
3 EO- Wuig Wtdg World
4 39-Lfcgrgcg 
9.9^ M m C Thg Fr«M 
9 39-TV Thggior

I BOoINft Ngwg) l*>—Ntvg* Wggthtr 39- RpgcUcuUr î --CofngdY Hour1.99— Mon BohJild Bedg* I 39~Plgyboug«
1.99- ^LoroiU T o « t  
> :1 9 -B B d f T14 
) •9->Drt« Foorton 
I 19—Noiro. tportg

19 : -TtE

I90NDAV MaaiONO 
7 99- Todoy
9 90- Ding Doiig School 
9 30 -Monilng llB'Rm l•:•9->HMng tl »-Ngo8 

II 19—Tool F»Utni 
1 39—Somothlac for Otiii 
3 0O-M»Ungg 
3 fl9-WortU *  Muilt 
3 39- ^ jooq For o  Ooy

KB8T-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRI.NG
3 39 -O m b . 4 FroYlowo 
9 49—From Ron Ogengr4 99—CburrS of Chrlgt 
4 39-Uv1ng Book9 99-Wild tin Hlcbofe

3;99—You Art Itoro  
4 99—lodUOUr OO F9T9d9 
9:19—Ntwg. Wo9tbor 
9 19-Adyrvturg 
7 99-Bd iulliTRii 
• 9 9 -0 . B. Thootor

i  39-TRiog of Tomorrow 
9 99-M y Latlo Mofgto 
9 3 9 -Am tom  Doom 

19.99-I9twg. WoAltor 
19 19—toortg 
19 39—rooturulM

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESS.4
II t o -T n l  Pailara 
IS n  ln«p>rauan 
U » -N a v a  awe Waaibta 
IS ta-Odaam US A 
I ea-^tma* Tbaatra 
t rx—-MaUcal O am "
S la-AfMiwaaa Wanhlp 
S to-Prani haw Otola*
4 4a-Owmlbu*
5 Sa—Taa Arw Ttora 
S sa-eparla

S ia —WaaOMr 
S IS—Wav*
4 la—Ad.miura
T *a—E4 SuBlTaa
5 «a—O B. Tbaatra
S Ib-M y Lhtla Marcia• .a-TBA
* to-TaxB* Baaeari

10 «a-(VMieU* Pairbiabil•.Ja-Siawt
W.4P-Wtalbar

It 4a—Aaart*
IS sa-Vli. Owl TbaaMr 
IS to-Lata a.v*-Btea OS 
taOMDAT 
II SS-ln«plrallaa 
11 SS-N*v* u e  Wmtaat 
II la-PwriBlaa Ttoelw 
i  ta-TTw a ic  PtyMI 1 IS am OMby 
I Sb anebtta  Day 
S IS—Banal Blarm 
S Sb-Opaa Bawa

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
-mea Ob
-PiwoUari ft PaM 
-BtataOul*
-Bl* W*r. Bli Ward 
-Lavrarr* Walk

1 .a-WMa wid. WnM
4 ja  r»M i ( n  u .ta f
5 la-C tolala OUtant

I 4 » -W v a y  PatoB I ta Dtatrtil AWtnuf 
S sa -U ra u a  T a ^  
t  Sa-A Maa CUtad X 

!• t o - e .r U c t o .  Ttoal* 
IS Sa-Naw*
IS la-W taibar
ISIS Ba.n*

1 sa-Bmataae CamSiP II SS-afer Stowr.ia 
S sa-n -*  a Ofwai tdaMOWBAT 
S sa-Baa.aa P iaU.4* i S:IS—Ptaarwas Pta.taa

Tb* WMkInt OM | t Sb-^
S ‘

-Taeay

S Sa-Erwia Baxaaa Chaw 
w  as B t ia  
II iP -T m ataits Brala 
II Sa-Pmibar Taur Baal 
II sa—Nmna Baiaa 
It IS—aPD II 
IS :

1
I IS-M iSnw 
SJS Busm  4*

bamaaca.
• Day

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
I SS—Btaa Oa1 sa—Aeraaiu
i  9 9 -Foot l9o Holloa
7 39-Aui»doy Nowa
3 99-Froal How Cofdor
4 99—TIm  Chngtgphorg 
4 39-Thtg la lAo Ltfg .4 99-wiM mm mtkm 
9 » - T o u  Arg T9oro9 M-Crggaroo*9 %-<Jogk Hoimv 
9 99-Bd iuBlvon

WHS

19 9 9 -tb o  Orool Mlko 
ft 99 0 0
MOHBAT
7 99—Win Hogoro / r  
9:99 C M fH iirB anrM
9 t9 -^ y ttn > 9

-Mom tog Mom 
-BoadoUAd
-YsBoat Lody

M 19-tovg M Ldg 
ft 99 Wolgg M RAfiMAt
It 99-dock 
13 39—Hingg Croooroodi 
V99-Bo9ort B. U w B
1 19—A to S 
I M • ir i fM H  1 49-MovinUtli«o9 
3 99 B>ljlit9r Dor 
9 IS—Bocfo4 Motm 
9 99 -09  T iw  A09M

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
I SP-Aspl. e«a AWIS ta Praersm PraTlawal 

•S W -IM  BaaUM Ct o rcb l S ^
U sa-M uatm T iai i IS sa-Canneaw«1sl POs 
IS is -M m  to M*r I IS ta-Ptaallsetttaa 
II JS-Tkl* I* Tbs LBa 11« 4S-Dlrarra

-P u s  tba a. 
-taaeay Baw

CtaUsrj

I 
t t 
S
4 SS asey Arnal 
4 sa -P lat o  Talk I aa-Wtad BN atrkab 
I t^ T a u  Ara Thara 
I St Ptatomaa Paraei 
s sa—Sack Beway 
T to -S S  aMBran 
t  sa -O  a  Thaatra 
t  Sb-surrwe ambea*k

ss-ato 00 
NONtaAfs se-ASTtan* w T sa—wai Boesrt
7 SS-tacal Bavt
7 ta-W ia B it  an sr. 
7 IS -U ca l Waalbsr 
t at Caeiata Kaaeai

S'
IS sa-M r A l ln
IS IS-Oaerray Thus 
IS Sa-etr1ka B Blab 
■ ■■Sb-VaBaal Lady 
ll:IS-La*a M LBa 
II Sb baarrb t o  lam 'r'v 
II le Btw*
It tb-Saak 
It Sb-Lara taary 
I sa-Boban a  Lavla 
I IS-a*ctaa ttoaM-Op i 4S—Bauu to n y  
I ta-Bta t o t o r  
7 Sa-Bto CraaVr 
I St BritoHr Dap 
1 II batral etarm 
S Sb-Oa Taw Araauel

Factory Autheriaad Dealer 
For

H offm an
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K
i : ,\. '<^'  \ i .<i» >\

TBltvitien, Radio, Tewart, 
Rotors and Anf.nnat

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner

267 Gelied Dial 4-7465

Ev6rything You Want 
In A TV 
Complata 

TV Sarvica
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finast
504 Johnson Dial 4-n32

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Roptir Any Mako 
Servico Until 8:00 p.m.

809 W. 3rd Dial 4-5S34I

REAL
FARMS
POB SAI
Bay palo 
t e a t s  C 
Bybat, Bl

A  C A

3960 Acs
callant
tar, lak
of Arka
160,0001
1171,000.
mataly

AUTC
A U T O *

M

'5

'S

M



u
N
improved. ^  
e.
fHILL
kTE

Dial 4-27M
i*. Ml
[ Iprtae. Bm  W.

DRY
IT

T-TV, Big 
KCBO-TV, 
n inform** 
-ttpontibl*

lOBNINO 
Doiic ScImmIDoiic 

K« M il

rutcni 
hlnC lor OIrtiM* Muoir

For • Dor

of Tomorrow 
LiiUo MorgM 
Boro Doom

Owl Tliootor 
KowoBIca CM

BIf PoyoA 
Crook? 
lor DmI ^

Tour Moot 
o B oM

ro lUonoacoo 
I lor Da?

t
>a« Mono
01 LoB? 
of Lifo 

of HormoM  Forr Miow
n •. LowliX•ootu I Matmoi 
rur Do?
0 Broun 
Toor Ai

fc M n Monb 
-07 IknoI n Rirh
■I Lon? 
o( LBo

*  for lorar-w 
Four Hmw

n Q Lowlo w Rnoi*47B 
> Fort? 
Fo*o#T 
CrookT rtor Dow 
0 arorm 
roar Aro

Tewgrs 
latien end 
’rained

rsf

19M 
;LL TV'S

REAL ESTATE
FARMS *  RANCHES

. I

L i
u l

FOB B A U : IM ocroo minoTal rlfbli. 
ooor oO ^  bibBmi i B u t  bonato p«r

tjU t, Bm  tC AboBa. AllaM*.
A  CATTLEMAN’S DREAM*

2950 Acrea, Nortbaaat Arkansaa, ex
cellent ImprovenMnts, ample wa
ter, lakea. all weather roada, one 
of Arkanaaa’ beat cattle ranchee- 
160.000 mortfage exiata. Total price 
$171,000. Should auppert apprbxi- 
mateljr 1100 bead.

CECIL L  EARLS

DENNIS THE MENACE [AUTOM OBILES M

BlytbavUle, Arkanaaa Box 161
RIAL BITATR WANTED LT
WAMT TO tor-a toowm - r - m 'JSTIR S

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOi F O B  lALB M l

1950 PONTIAC Sedan.

1954 CHEVROLETSel-Air.

1955 PONTIAC Sedan.

1952 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1955 PONTIAC Catalina.

1951 CHEVROLET Sedan!

1953 FORD Sedan.

Marvin Wood 

PONTIAC
504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

AUTOS FOR SALE

*l m avFM ivom .o^
THm 5QVieTH(N'/cur

GOT A MUFFLER MENACE?
•  Authoriied Factory Dealer For Exact Factory 

Duplicatoa Silent Stock Mufflers—Tail Pipea.
•  1956 Buick Dual Exhaust Syatema.
•  Power-Fle Douglass Mufflers.
NOT A SIDELINE WITH US—IT'S A BUSINESS

•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL M UFFLER SERVICE

U2S W. Ird Di«> t-0*70
OUR LOCATION SAVES YOU DOLLARS

iBtt c n v R o L v r  a d o o r  
•ad iMAttr. Ibtt on«

Ml
M(Un. rwito 

tar « ia .  WK

LOOK THESE OVER
*54 FORD Pickup. Radio.
*56 CHEVROLET 2-door, Bel-Air. 
*53 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
*54 FORD 2-door.

EMMETT HULL
610 East Srd Pbo. 4-6S31

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make bana in your bSst interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

204 Scurry

TRAILERS__________________IQ TRAILERS__________________Ml

BRAND NEW 1956 M OBILE HOMES 
BARGAINS FOR PURCHASERS

WITH 1 ^  DOWN PAYMENT AND GOOD CR ED ^

46* 2 Bedroom Liberty was $5265 alathed to .................  $4668
42* 2 Bedroom Liberty waa $4975 slashed to .................  $4276
34* Palace 3 bedroom was $3865 slashed to .................  $3865
1955 NEW SPARTAN WAS $4400 slashed to .................  $299$
This is less than our cost

Used Modem Mobile Homes from $950.

BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
1603 East 3rd - Dial 4-7632

Big Spring (Tcxos) Herald, Sun., March 25,-1956 15

Dial 4-8266

HH DCaOTO tlM  AMD UtU up pa?-
m «*u. o u t  4-nM.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOB SAIJC: ( '("x T  iulUoo dump-iMJ. C u  
b« MM at Falrrlaw Otn. Lamaaa difliway.
B e u r r r  m  i m  o m c  -isr imek. xrdra- 
matk f  yard Hareulaa dump. Auuljiary 
traaamliaton. lS,0Oa actual mtlaa. Ulia ntv. 
Barsaln. Taka car. Piwoa AAMl. attar 
n?a •

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

IMS MBBCDBY «  *XMB far tala. 
caadBtaa. Baa a* MU Cal

ala lUedertosiae tyae 
korlBS a saw aarT Bat TlDBtlg X  CBBV- 
t i o 3 t .  Tau aaa truAt wBk TIDWCU,.

WE'VE REALLY GOT JUST WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR? 

HUH?

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOB SALS ar nu«a lar ritMMr 
1MB Ford Falriaiw. Sta at lo T c a a t  ard 

I Tarbaa Malar Oa.

1MB MOOML BABB 4 Batr. 
•?tr4i1?a. Btad tlr«t aad ■  
BITS. Baa a t lM

tartar. Tha Oral:

H  4abaa M M
la a seed aBed tar. U yaa'Te 
luMW what'B BTBllahle. aad thea 
thB boBt yeB*va Boea.

# 5 5  FORD
4-doar $1397

iC A  CHEVROLET
$1097

/ e x  FORD Victoria. Load- 
ad. 12.000 a c t u a l  

milas. A new car at a
$2897

to Itad )aa4 whal they weal 
•var a aeaBbar al Ma. yea 

yauR egrae tkal m

t C A  PLYMOUTH
$1097

POT.

with overdrive. $897
/ e  9  FORD 4door.

Loaded.

aavlng
/ e A  ford

i r  $1297

/ e l  ford  2-door 
D l  BMton. ^ 4 9 7

Cheep price.

M O 2-door
Bcdan. $197

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th "Your FORD DMier" Dial 4-7424

SALES

INI DODOa 4  TON pickup, radla. baat- 
ar. trallar bitch. TIraa food. 1M4 Bldfa- 
read.
TRAILER.S M3
FOB BAUt IIM SI foot “ lebult' 
iraBar, axcaUauk ooadltlon. SSM4. J. C. 
Botan. Yucca Court*. 1141 Cbrtato?al I 
Baad. Ban Aufrlo. Ttsa*.
H44 BQUmr w n x  bu? IIU t  badroocn 
boutatraller. U4S Waat Srd.
AUTO SERVICE MI

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

HydramaUc and Dynaflow Trana- 
mltaiona.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg__________ Pho. 4-6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial g-a4U

A  SAFE PLACE TO BUY!
/C C  CHEVROLET V-3 inloor aadan. Radio, heatar, white 

sidewall tires. Very clean,
low miles. Going at ..............................  l “ t Wa »

/ e A  CHEVROLET lb-ton pickup.
Radio and heater. Clean...............................^ r waww

/  e  A  ford  Ranch Wagon. Heater and white 1 0  ^
^ * 9  sidewall tires. This one it tops.............. .

/ e  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door sodan. Radio, heatar. air con- 
^ * 9  ditioned, power ttoering. power brakea, power aaata. 

This one is best of all. ^  O  O  O  C
A Steal at ...............................................

^50 $325•dW Very good shape......................................... apdw^aw

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Diol 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK EILL MERRICK

ROT TIDWELL HENRY tNODORASS

SERVICE

*54 Champton 3-door aadan .. $1116 
*54 Coenmandar 4-door sedan $1296
*46 Cbarrolat 4-door ...........  $ 16$
‘IS Plymouth 4-doar ........... $ M$
‘52 Buick 4-door .................  $ 71$
‘U WlUys 4dloor ..............  $49$
'll  OldamobUa UT 4-door .. I 710
*51 Champion 2-door ........  $ 880
‘12 Studabakar H-ton........... I  580
*M Ford 2-door .................  I  178
*40 Dodge 1-door ................. I 8M
'S3 Champion 4dloor .........  8 8H
*M Jeep Station wagon ......  I 135

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

308 Johaaoe Dial 8-M12
*49 ChevToist H-ton pickup.

As is .............................  $238
*53 Chevrolet Bel-Air nort coupe 

Radio, heatar, PowerGUde
Nieeat one la town ..........$795

'll  Pontiac. Radio, hoator, hydra- 
matic, visor, two4ooo paint.
Special ..............................$495

18 Otovrolat Bel-Air V-B. Power 
GUde, radio, heater, eir con
ditioned.

FOWLER k  HARMONSON 

USED CARS

i n i  W . t r d  D ia l 4 « U 2

Onn Fermell M 
Tractor wRh 4 raw

One Fermell H 
Tracier with I  row e g a lpnie Bt.

One Moline Model Z 
With aldp-row H elpmee t

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lemeee Highway 

Dial 4-52M

MOTORCYCLES Mil
I M  KMOUBB MOBTON DumloUar 

'u u : iMImt. ■mulbml. MB r. a. 
4 . Ctm*  bur*, rtaar buuiUM.r*. 

munilulu. Ob.  .wBtf . puld i m  Im. 
?m r uf*. B acrm c lar MM. Oni? 
annul mOa. Wrtia Baa X MUMb 
Wakk Air FUrta Bu m  ar m B 4-Mll. 

ttaa m .

2IMFB.I
*■-:

f N A N Y
C O N O iT IO N

IT WILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

PEURIFOY
\Us D l A l O f ^

S L R V I C E

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C C  DODGE Coronet ‘8’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
drive and white wall tires. $ 1 8 3 5

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has beater, overdrive and 
white wall tires. C 0 1  K
Dark green finish..........................................

/  le PONTIAC Custom Catalina. Equipped with radio, heater
and power steering. 5 1 3 3 5
Two-tone beige and green.......................  ■<w«#a^

/ C O  OeSOTO 4door Sedan. Overdrive, radio, C 1 A A 5  
heater, white wall tires. Beige color........ ▼ ■ w "T*#

/C A  dodge V-9 aub Coupe. Has radio, C I I Q C  
beater and new Ures. BUck Color........... ■ 'O w

/C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Has radio, beater C  C  Q  C  
and gyromaUc. Black finish..........................

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE *9r 4door. Has radio and C T 1 C  
3  I beater. Two-tooe gray finish.......................

/ C l  MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Overdrive, radio and 
heatar. Color two4oiw C A A C
ivory and black...........................................................J

/ C l  PtmriAC 4-door Chieftain Dehixa Sedan. HydramaUc. 
radio, heater. C R f i R
Grcy-bhM twtktonc........................................
FORD Custom 8-door aadan. Radio, C 9 A R
heater and good tires..................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial 44351

^glinonce? Sure! on 5.I.C . Voan//

5o whotever ®eed b io b b 4 t®r.„
SOS SIC!

TIm Swrthwesleni I hyU h uhI  C owphhy
4«eS.B,4 M. M# MBIlia U-fBUI

Aik vaat deeler to iwMwa yaur aaal tm Farcki i  Bwaaili S.I.CIW

F O R  S A L E
DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALERSHIP

W ill Sell All Together Or Separately

Going Out Of Business
Everything Must Be Sold

TW O NEW 1956 
PLYM OUTH V-8 BELVEDERES

One Hardtop, One 2-Door Sedan. Both Equipped 
With Radio, Heater And Push Button Shift. Both 
Have Sportone Finish.

ALSO
Seven Lote Model Used Cars To Go
Complete Shop Equipment. 
Complete Point And Body 
Equipment. All This Must 

Go.

Complete Line Of MoPor 
Ports For Plymouth And 

Desoto.

OFFICE EQUIPM ENT AND FURNITURE 
All Must Be Sold

C la r k  M o to r Co.
1107 Eost 3rd Dial 4-6232

c  A  I F  cars
m u s t  GO!

N O TICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
''Some Price .To Everyone"

/  C C  MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan, tho claaaic of

$2385

$1285

all fina c a r  a. 9.000 actual 
miles. Locally owned. 
Completely 
equipped.
/C A  OLDSMOBILE Super 

w H  ‘8|' Se dan.  Hare’s 
real quality that will give you 
yeartofdrlv- C l Q g R  
ing pleasure
/C A  PONTIAC Chieftau 

Sedan. Not a spot in- 
■ide or out. Premium whito- 
wall Urea. A perfect car. Lo
cally owned 
and driven, 
r C 9  FORD Customline Se- 

^ d a n .  Hi g h  s p e e d  
transmlision, d u a l  exhaust. 
Smart Jet 
black body.
/ C 9  CHEVROLET Sedan.

You'U not find m m  
for your transportation dollar. 
Chroma wheel spinners,

exhaust. $985
4 C ^  FORD Victoria Hard- 

top. Du a l  exhaust. 
Automatic 
maculato 
throughout.

'53

$985

transmission. Im-

$1285

LINCOLN Capri Sport 
Sedan. Step aboard 

the moat thrilling fine car 
ever buUt. Four-way power 
seat and power windows, dual 
exhaust, dual range tranunis- 
■ion. Not a spot or blemish

S-SS $1885
/C O  DODGE 4-door Sodan, 

top performing over
drive transmission. A on e  
owner car that reflects per-

'S.. $985
OLDSMOBILE ‘96* Se. 
dan. Power steering, 

factory air-conditioned, it's a 
magntficent ^ l A g R  
one owner car.
/C O  MERCURY Monterey 

Sedan. New premium 
t i r e s .  SeniiaUonal Merc-O- 
Matic drive. Immaculato in
side and. out. Here's great

formance. $985
/C O  MERCURY Monterey 

^  *  S p o r t  Sedan. High 
performance overdrive, prem
ium whitewall tlrea, dual ex
haust. It sparkles

$1085

'53

In iiiia ii JoiK’N VIolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

BUY YOUR CAR
LIKE YOU

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
Get

Shroyer's
Oldsmobile 

Deol!
BEFORE YOU BUY

PICK THE 
COLOR, STYLE, 

PRICE

OUR OLDSMOBILE SPECIAL
Sof*ty-T«tad Utkd Can

'55 OLDSMOBILE Super Ut 4-doar aadan. Equlppad with 
air conditioaar. power atoaring, power brakiwL radio, 
hwater, hy*inwUc, aant covers and many ethar axtraa. 
A beautiful two-tana finish. Cool summer comfort, iee 
and driva tt.
BUICK Special Dahixa 4-door aadan. Raal dean. Good 
tlraa, radio and haatar. A one ownar car.
‘OLDSMOBILE *99' 4-door aadan. Twe4ons green. TeUor- 
ed seat covers, radio, heater, hydramatie drive and 
white tidewaU tires. Local one owner car. low mileage.
OLDSMOBILE ‘99’ l-door sedan. Rndto. heator aad hy- 
dramatk driva. 0ns awiier. Nice u d
GMC Pickup. Has radio, heator and trailer hitch.

'51 
'51
'54  
'54
SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

Authnrixnd Oldsmobile GMC Dm Iot 
424 Eaat Third DM 44625

56 LICENSE 56
YES SIRI I —  19S6 LICENSE 

ON THE CARS WE SELL  
Our cart aro prkod right and will financo to

SAVE YOU MONEY
'52 PONTIAC 44oor sodan. Chioftaln. Worth tho

'54
'54
'52
'54
'49

'51
'49
'53
'53
'49
'55
'50
'55
'53
'55
'49
'39
'50
'49
'50
*49

LINCOLN Capri 44oor. Only 26,000 mil#*.
LINCOLN 4-door aadan. Difforant color.
MERCURY 4-door aodan. Roal valua.
PONTIAC 4-door aodan. A bargain buy.
MERCURY 44oor aport aodan. Radio, hoator, 
evordrivo.
OLDSMOBILE Holiday coup#, la aho alkk.
FORD 4-deor aadan. Work car daluxa.
BUICK Supar 4-door aodan. Air conditionod. 
BUICK 4-door aodan. A million dollar rido. 
PONTIAC 2-door aadan. Cadillac brad.
PONTIAC 4-door aadan. Loadad, air conditionad. 
HUDSON Club Coupa. Claan at they coma.
BUICK 4-door Century. Go man 236 H.P.
BUICK 4-door Spocial. Economy plus.
PONTIAC 2-door aodan. LocaToito ̂ ewnor. 
PONTIAC 2-door aadan. Planty choap. 
OLDSMOBILE 2-door aodan. Still runt.
FORD 2-door. Will run. Mako an offMr. 
CADILLAC 4-door aodan. Fancy stuff.
BUICK 2-door aodan. Good bargain buy..
DODGE 4-door aadan. Pewdor puff.

"COMPARE OUR VALUES"

^  Buy Your Uicd Cor? At The

_ red house
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
lai K CRCCO BUKR—CADILLAC
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It’s cooler 
in a Gabalite

' M V
r

You will be more com fortable 
and therefore more pleasantly 
disposed during hot weather if 
you wear Society Brand’s fine 
Gabalite tropical suit.

Your com fort will be partly 
due to the crispness and light 
weight o f the mohair and wool 
fabric . . .  and partly to the 
famous skill o f Society Brand 
tailoring, which makes the 
suit more com fortable to wear.
• Distinctive natural-line style 
means that your appcacac^  will 
do yougxieat credit each tune 
you wear your Gabalite.

100% SILK  
SPORT COATS

$65

W wn W r'

$85

B l n v o  (^ \\?a isso iv

I @7^
N

'it m
■L nL'Vt

MRS. LENA MANN AND MRS. MARGARET LOONEY 
'Smith Si$t«rt' look ovor picturos from tho past.

DAUGHTERS OF PIONEER

Careers Of Smith Sisters 
Parallel Mitchell Co. History
By TOM JAT GOSS U

COLORADO CITY. M vcb U. — 
To most folk, in Texas, the Smith 
brothers are a national trademark 
—but in Mitchell County, the Smith 
sisters are better known.

Mrs. Lena Smith Mann and Mrs. 
Macgie Smith Looney are the 
daughters of Tom Smith, well 
kne^ carly-day cattleman and 
e<rh married iiito familie. whose 
huury go with Mitchell County 
like Levi's with a curbstone cow
boy.

Mrs. Mana married tho lato 
Charley Mann, aon of Clay Mann. 
Clay Mann was ona of the cattle
men who pressed into West Texas 
as It was beiag cleared of buffalo 
and Indiaiu. and tho man credited 
with stringiiic the first “ bob” wire 
in the area of Colorado City. Mrs. 
Mann says that tho first wire fence 
near Cotoado City was buitt south 
of Roacoo on one of Clay Mann's 
"M“ spreads.

Mrs. Looney married Hunter 
Looney, mm of the laU R. H. 
Looney. The elder Looney was a 
county Judge of MKcheD County in

S U N R I S E 1

Amphitheatre At (ily Park
6:35 A.M. SUNDAY

Muelc By
First AAwthodist Choir

•  Big Spring High School And 
W obb Air Forco Baso Bands

HCJC Vocal

Delbert Downing 
SpeakerSponsorod By

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Aces Auto Club To Conduct
i' At City Pork

Time trials open to the general 
pubUe win be staged this aAer- 
noon by the YMCA Aces Auto 
Club.

Starting time for the contest win 
be l;as p.m. at the CMy Part 
amphitheatre. Any person In any 
sort of vehicle may enter.

Competitioa win be oo the basis 
of diffemt average speeds et dif- 
fersot stsgaa of the rece over S7.I 
milM. Signs along the course win 
Instruct drivers what speeds they 
are to try to maintain over that 
particular leg of the course.

The driver who most nearly ap
proaches the time computed for the 

sriU be declared the win-

age. aod the club wUl give a third 
place award.

Most of the drivers are expect
ed to arrive back at the City Park 
Amphitheatre around 4 p.m. Sev
eral out of Iowa drivers are expect
ed to take part ia tho trials, said 
Paul Holden Jr., president of the 
dub.

the '80s—having arrived Just ahead I by. This is Pecan Grove. “They 
of the Texas and Pacific railroad say that the Indians used to camp 
—and studied law during his two- there on their way back to the 
year term. At its conclusion he I Caprock with loads of pecans from 
was adlmitted to the bar—and at the Concho River—that's how the

Woman Dies When

course
ner.

Phillips Hre win give a trophy 
to the winner. Mead's Auto Sup
ply one to the second best aver-

that period of the litUo cowtown’s 
history, a lawyer could look for
ward to a large and lucrative prac
tice.

As a sideline, Looney operated 
ranches In Scuiry, Mitchell and 
Jeff Davit counties, and in the 
'80s wrote a history of MitcheU 
County, published in the Colorado 
Record.

KEEPING BUSY
Neither of the two “Smith Sla

ters'' is living in the past, how
ever. Mrs. Mann oversees tlie op
eration of her farm east of Colo
rado City, keep# up with her clubo 
and churdi work and keeps In 
trim (or an occasional game of ca
nasta. Mrs. Looney lives on her 
beautiful Pecan Grove stock farm, 
six miles south of Loralna, and 
takes a livsbr interest tai the Irri- 
gation proje^  operated by soo 
Bob.

“ I believe K's coming to this ir
rigation.”  she uys. “ If yoa don't 
have an Irrigation well, if things 
don't change, yoo'ra not going to 
be able to have cotton or teed ai- 
ther.”

Mrs. Looney says that the pres
ent drouth Ivu been longer and 
tougher than the drouth of 1817, 
and that the dlffercnco is that "wa 
can water.”

' Now we have wheat in the win
ter and in the spring. Bob has the 
Sudan—then we had more feed this 
year than we counted on. Our cat- 
tlo look good, but Bob feeds 'em 
every morning of the world,”  she 
says.

INDIAN CAMP
Mrs. Looney lives on Champion 

Creek, a MltcbM County landmark 
which Is both historic and pktar- 

Known in the early days asFire Destroys Home Champlain's or ChampHer's Creek.
I its springs were a magnet to early

FORT WORTH. March *4 (H - 
Mrs. Alfred McKnight. » .  burned
to death last night when (ire de
stroyed her boroe seven miles 
south of ArUngton. Her five chil
dren escaped unharmed.

Mason Lankford, Tarrant Coun
ty fire marshal, said Mrs. Mc
Knight had taken sleeping piDs 
The fire loss was estimated at 
820.000

I day travelers and its banks were 
a pathway for Indians and trappers 
and buffalo hunters. Seven Wells, 
Indian camp and one time source 
of water for Colorado Gty, Hes sixStv,
miles southeast of Colorado 
Champion.

About four miles upstream, tow
ering pecan trees spring from the 
bed of the creek-barfing the 
mesquite on the flat prairies near-

g l o v e s

O t i n c m d

^ K a y s s r

pecan trees got started,”  Mrs. 
Looney explains.

Both Mrs. Mann and Mrs. Loon
ey were born in Mitchell County 
in the '80s and both remember 
early-day life in considerable de- 
taU.

“ We lived out at Cold Springs, 
about four miles south of Colorado 
Cl^. People would go out thorn
00 picnics—I can remember them 
driving right up and bitching their 
horses to our porch. Wa u ^  to 
keep our milk and butter down at 
tho spring. Of course, we didn't 
have ice boxes," recalls Mtk 
Mana.

A LONG WALK 
Mrs. Nannie Largent, who taught 

■chool in South Colorado, lived 
Just across a little creek and Mrs. 
Mann says that she regularly 
walkad the (our miles Into Cok  ̂
rado City,

“ 1 remember Mrs. Largent and 
pappa's other sister, Mrs. Lissia 
Stonemets, walking to town and 
pulling some of tte children in a 
little rod wagon. *Mrs. Mann 
chuckled. Mrs. Stonetnets was a 
pootmistrnas of the little “ Colora
do'' poet office in 1883.

*ln thoae days.”  says Mrs. 
Looney, “ folks put up potatoes, ba
con, laH and dried everything they 
couldn't can. They'd snap beaaa 
and scald them and put them out 
to dry—they made pretty good 
beans ”

When Mrs. Mann married ia 
1801, she went to New Mexico 
where her husband was grazing a 
herd.

“ And Mr. Mann's sister, she'a 
Mrs. Bert Trammel of Sweetwa
ter now, came out and wa went 
out on the works with the men— 
law, we'd ride all day and at night 
when R came their turn to stand 
guard, we'd get oo our horses and 
go and stand guard with 'em.”  

Mrs. Looney married in 1909 and 
“I had a big ole range to cook on 
and eight or ten men to cook for 
an the time. When the drouth

1 came that was something. Hunter 
was feeding every day of tho 
world and finally had to move 
some of the cattle to Pyron. A lot 
of them died on the road up there 
Of course we didn't take aU of 
them, but we moved some of 
them. Our creek never did go dry 
and if they could have lived on wa
ter we'd have been an right

But even through an of the hard 
times, we always had plenty to

m m cL •

Here’s Easter elegance at your
fingertips . . . daintily detailed 
for a lovely and feminine spring, 

by

fK A Y S E R

tke f rench case
'-M  V

Kayser's Fleur-de-Lis Satin case in bright robin blue.

What a wonderful gift idea when you tuck in three pairs of 

Jubilee 7S's or our Continental 60‘s. Give them for Easter.

«  be kind to yourself.

Jubilee l.M Three pairs with the case 1.88 

CootiiMatal 1.11 Ihrea pairs with the caM 4.98

It.'
Despite aU of tha hardships of liv

ing at the turn of the century, 
both agree that *T don't think I'd 
mind Urin' those days over" The 
Smith Si.sters make it sound like 
rather a lark.

TNi WOBî -S ntST
B A R R E T T C

h e a r i n g  A H )
B,T«

llw  O o W eg  IM m  *  Mo 
D iu f l lu f  Cord • W oro 
Completely HIddea la Hair
Pot it on in seoanda. Just clip 
this new Timtvnaeter ewer Uioi

* J ?F .b w d « oveH
re awH and, PRESTOi You are 

aei for a fall day or euenteg of 
romplote freedom ana tiwly re
laxed, effortloM heaeii* Yooni 
M jg^yosi are wearing a beer-

PkMM yfffig______a
YARBER TONKMASm C a 

788, Baa Aageto, Texaa 
>*leaaa acad tan d e t^ ;
Name__________

a ty -

l "

5 ?̂

m
I
2
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Golf Hostesses
The clubs are polished; th e  

greens freshly mowed, and th e  
fairways are ready for the golf 
tournament set for Tuesday at Big 
Spring Country Chib.

Sponsored by the Ladies G o l f  
As^iation of the club, the event 
will attract players from Lubbock, 
Lamesa, Cdorado City, San An
gelo, Ozona, Andrews, Midland, 
Odessa, B r o w n f i e l d ,  Snyder, 
Sweetwater, Abilene, Stamford and 
Mineral Wells.

President of the association is 
Mrs. Fred Lurting, with Mrs. C. 
A. DeWees serving as g e n e r a l  
chairman of the tournament.

At 9:90 a m. Tuesday, coffee and 
doughnuts will be served at the 
club, with players teeing off at 10 
a.fn. Five flights are planned. A 
trophy win be awarded the winner 
of each flight, and golf balls will 
be given to the runner-up of the 
flight.

Bridge games are planoed for 
those who do not golf. Prizes are 
also planned for these cootests. 
Reservations for bridge must be 
made by Monday noon, with Mrs. 
DeWees at 4-2171.

An informal party will be given 
at the end of the play and the 
awards will be made at this time.

Chairman of the luncheon com
mittee is Mrs. Gus Barr; Mrs. W. 
E. Ramsey heads the committee 
on prises, and Mrs. Roy Townsend 
is in charge of the hostesses.

Invitations were sent out by a 
committee headed by Mrs. Jack 
Irons. Mrs. Harold Talbot, with a 
committee, arranged the t a b l e  
decorations for the luncheon. Mrs. 
Obie Bristow is chairman of the 
committee for b r i d g e  arrange
ments.

The afternoon party has b e e n  
prepared by Mrs. Alex Turner Jr.

H ‘S-'V'.

■’ * . ,f, ■' !; r";

P L A N S  FOR ENTER
TAINING golfers from a 
wide area are under way 
at the Big Spring Coun- 
t| 7  Club. Mrs. Fred Lur
ting, president of the 
Ladies Golf Association, 
at left in photo above, 
Mrs. Jack Irons, secre
tary, and Mrs. George 
Peacock, treasurer, make 
their plans for Tuesday, 
when local golfers will 
entertain groups f r o m  
the neigblmring towns.

Photos bv 
Keith McMillin

ONE OP FIVE TROPHIES which wfll be awarded 
in the golf tournament Tuesday at the B if Spring 
Country Club is admired Mrs. C. A . Ixw ees» 
left, and Mrs. W . E. Ramsey, Mrs. DeWees is gen
eral chairman of the arran^m ents being made b f 
the Ladies Golf Association, and Mrs. Ramsey u  
chairman of the trophy committee.

A  STOW AWAY is Mrs. Carl Marcum, left, as Mrs. Fred Kasch, center, and Mrs. Tommy Hutto start on their
golf game j* - ...................
this area Tu 
non-golfers.

jmlf game at the Big Spring Country Qub. All three are some of the golfers who will entertain players from  
this area Tuesday when the Ladies Golf Association is- sponsoring a tournament. Bridge games are planned for

CLEVER. ISN T IT, this 19th hole arrangement being placed 
by Mrs Harold Talbot as Mrs. Zollie Boykin pauses in their 
work. The two are on the luncheon committee for the golf ’
tournament to be played Tuesday at the Bis Spring Country 
Club. After a morning of golf, players will be gud to be 
seated at foursome taoles c o v e r t with pastel pink cloths.
Centerpieces are of green styrofoam with a golfer and a ball. 
Realism is added by Jiny^ birds and dogs, as wfU as a bit df 
“ shrubbery.”

TOO M ANY COOKS in this instance, won’t .spoil the broth or anything else. Judging from the appetizing plans made by the luncheon 
committee for the Ladies Golf Association tournament. It is scheduled for Tuesday at the Big Spring Country Club Preparing a "sample 
snack for themselves are Mrs. Gus Barr, at left. Mrs. Arch Carson and Mrs. Alton Underwood, in charge of the coffee not, and Mrs. Akin 
Simpson, making preparations to toss a salad.

BIG SPRING HERALD
Sec. II Big Spring, Texos, Sun., Morch 25, 1956 Soc
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Canine Ham
Vytac Itr tt« ipalWjtM h  Ikis family partratt art l»-maatt aM Briaa aa4 1Sh b m Ui-«M  CapUla Jim. 
v to  raaalta4 Ara <tlffaraat paiti far a (aa4 akat. Mr. aad Mra. Jaka Grady aad family receatly marcd 
fram Baafaa. Mam . la IM  8. MaatlcalU. Grady la warklag aa tka Caadra ityraaa praject.

Captain Jim Makes 
Himself At Home,

outa. flahlni.** aaya' Grady, who 
adda ha'a Mfarmiiiad to take up

Caidala Jim la pretty well aat- 
tied la Bid SprlBf.

Ha kM a uSfriaad. Duchaaa. 
acroaa the atreat aad plaety of 
wide apaa apacaa to roam to the 
Sooth dlrtricl.

Baeldaa. tamperatures hare — 
both of tte cttmata aad aativea— 
are aat. aa cold aa at homo la 
Boatoa, Maaa. Aad thia appaah to 
a IS-montlpald boiar, p^-aiiad 
but fun of tail wagflag.

“ After an. bo a atin Jnat a Bi
fid puppy.”  apalottma hia ouatar. 
Joha Orady. whoa Captaia Jhn 
wek omoo foaota with great laapa

Captaia Jim made the trip from 
Boatoa la.Big Bpciag. by way of 
Fh)c1da,> la tbo  famEbr ante with 
Mr. aad Mri. Grady aad tbolr two 
ooM. Bobby. 1  aad Brtta; U 
amatbo. Mra Grady recdUa the 
trip with a ahaka «  bar head.

"Wa woadarad oaraalrm U we'd 
arer omka It.”  aha aaya. But Cap- 

'tala Jim baa aaoead with the fam
ily thraa thnaa la the laat

Ccxihoma 4-H Talks 
About Fun Festival

Grady'a Job raaairm i t  Right bow 
bo la locatad nr toa laootha at

goU thia year. Mr. aad Mrs. Gradyyear. Mr. 1 
are alao badmiatoe aathualaati aad 
are planning to get out thdr act. 
mlaua ooa racket chewed up by 
Captaia Jim.

Grady, who waa atatiooed la “ al- 
moat aeary camp la Texaa'* dur- 
tag Worid War n. waata to intro- 
daca hla family to the area attrac- 
tioaa. Oaa of them la Carlabad 
Carorae.

Ihoy already am o with him 
that the eUmata la u  ha told them 
It woedd be.

**l*m not toa mach oa ihovMlag 
aaow, aad weYo glad we're not 
back la cold Boetoo right bow,”  ha 
aaye.

Ab4  Bka Captain Jhm the fun
ny la plaaoad with the friaadUar 
nalghbora they hare la Big Spring.

*Tao kaow, tt'a hard to pona- 
trata a Yaakae. although after you 
break the abeU you might find a 
good frlead.”  Grady ronuneots.

An April Fun Featival was (Us- 
cusaed by 34 Coahoma 4-H Chib 
members at a recent meeting at 
the school.

Zina Kay Robinson conducted thr 
meeting and Reba Graves and Roa- 
alla DaVaney led group singing 
Three new members are enrolled

Birthday Dinner
WESTBROOK -  J a n e 11 a WU- 

llamaoa was honored recently oa 
her ninth birthday with a dinner 
la her parents’ home. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Williamson. Guests were Jane Wil- 
Uainaoo of Big Spring, Glenda Jo, 
Patsy and Jimmy Ray Rees and 
Howard Williamson.

For The Children
"The Story of Jesus’* Is ^pict 

ad ia book form with colored 
sketches arranged in narrative 
style from birth to the ressurec- 
tion.

'ROUND TOWN
WHh Lucille Pkkie

Many local people attended the 
reception and banquet givea by 
the Snyder Chamber of Commeroe 
Friday evening which has become 
quite an affslr in the past few 
ears. Besides it being a neighbor- 
jr gesture we were particularly 
interested this year b«»use one 
of our ex-Dixie streeters were In
ducted as president. WACIL Me 
NAIR is the man, and, penaaab 
ly, I don’t think they could have 

a better choice.
We particularly enjoyed the men 

on the panel type program. MEAD 
GRIFFIN, associate Justice of the 
Texas SuprenM Court, was one of 
the members of the panel. He ia 
the brothu of MRS. RAY CLARK 
Another speaker that we all feel 
we know well was J. B. THOMAS. • • •

MRS. J. C. VINES and daughter, 
Cynthia, of San Bernardino, CaUf., 
arrived this morning for a visit 
wieb her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Woodall. They plan to be 
bore for ten days.

ALBERT BETTLE has be 
made superintendent of the El 
Paso division for the IntenuUonal 
Boundary Commission according to 
hia father, F. W. Bettle. Albert and 
his family nnake their home in El 
Paso.

were the decoration for the front 
of the bodice which waa snug fit
ting. The skirt was very full and 
quilted.

MRS. HOWARD EHRUCH, who 
is always tastefully dressed, wore 
a beige suit and white hat. a com 
bination which is vary popular this 
year aad one that I Uke. .

MRS. W. W. HARRELL, JR., 
with her U ,• moaths^dd daughter, 
Laura, is visiting with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gage Uoyd. .8 m 
wore a moat unusual straw hM U 
was ia a rather muted shade of 
orange and while, it was not a 
coolie type, tt waa a little on that 
line. The wide pieces of straw were 
woven together and loft uahanded 
at the ends. Mrs. HarreD Bves In 
Morristown, Tenn., and will be here 
until after Easter.

MR. AND MRS. CROFFORD 
NORMAN of WiefaiU Falla were 
here briefly thia past week to at 
tend to buriness nnatters.

MR. AND MRS. H A R O L D  
LYTLE were planning to leave this 
afternoon for thdr home in San 
Bernardino. CaUL after a visit with 
relativos here.• • •

The pre-Easter paraders had a 
little trouble holdhig on to their 
hats when they came to coffee 
Wednesday moraing at the Cosden 
Cluh but there surely is nothing 
more determined thu a womaa 
off to a social gathering and they 
all made it

While I never did get to meet 
MRS. JAMES E. SEAY I feasted 
from afar aad enjoyed what I saw. 
She is a very pretty woman aad 
she was most attractive in a bright 
blue suit. . MRS. B. H. ENGLISH 
of Fort Worth, who has been the 
houseguest of Dr. and Mrs. Rogr 
Sloaa. was at the coffee. She is the 
camp councilor for Camp Waaaka 
at WoodHaad Park, Colo., end she 
visited here with the parents of 
several Big Spring girls who at
tend this camp each summer.

Not many women have the col
oring to wear the popular orange 
shades but MRS. DEWEY MARKS 
wears it beautifully. A new spring 
outfit of hers has a full length 
linen coat which is most attractive. 
She wears h l a c k  accessories. 
Another pretty ensemble Is the one 
worn W edne^y by MRS DON 
NEWSOM. The white dress has 
red p o ^  dots and the red linen 
coat is lined to match. An out- 
staadlag feature of the coat is the 
long split sides.

A p i^  and white checked glng- 
ham worn by HRS. ED CHERRY 
attracted comment. Tiny ruffles

MRS. D A R R E L L  KELTNER 
and daughter, Kay, of Crane are 
guests in the home ef Mr.
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson.• • «

This problem of parking is get
ting worse and worse. Somom 
who is trying to make it 
on her customers is Mrs. Fred 
McGowan who has been operatiag 
her beauty shop in the Setflea 1I» 
tel for 14 years. She is moving her 
shop to a new location across from 
the South Ward school and is go
ing to call it Hadenda Beauty 
Sb^. She hopes to get moved the
weA after Easter.• • 8

MRS. WAYLAND YATES 
son, Kent, are in Abilene to visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Kincaid, and Imt brother, 
BiO. • • •

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS FAIR 
and Darrell plan to leave Iwn 
on April > for Indianapolis. lad 
where they will make their home 
Mr. Fair has been a dviliaa em
ployee at Webb. In IndtanspoBs, he 
will be Imployed by the 
Paddng Plant Mrs. FMr- wai 
Goldie Robiasoa before her mar
riage and is the daughter of Maî  
vin Robinson of this dty.

We are glad to hear that JOE 
BLACK is back home and dolag 
well after having a heart attack 
several weeks ago. Altbnugh Joe 
lives la Midland he still Is mostly 
Big Spring to an of ns who have 
known him aD these years. He 
lives at 33M Storey and would 
probably got a boost If he had a 
’Howdy Card’ from some hn 
town frianda.

Also from rdatives here comes 
word that Uttla Vickie Flewers. 7- 
year-old^ianghter ef MR. AND 
MRS. SAM FLOWERS, srho also 
Uve In Mkflaad. has returaed boms 
Vldde has been in Brooks Hospital 
in San Antonio for aUn pafls
T)#OiHitflnd OQT DOTDt KM lUlHKfl
la an aeddant at the home of 
friend several months ago. She 
was badly burned when bn  aigbt- 
clothes caught fire. Sam is another

as aa office maaager-Job 
on the styrene projKt 

They have lived ia Niagara FaOa. 
M. Y.. Buffalo aad MichigaB.

*’Our heaeeheld used to be clean
er aad more peaceful and much 
loss —p—««*— before Captaia Jim 
came,** remembers Mrs. Grady. 
But be loves the childrea. whp caa 
treat him Uke a big stuffed doD 

Grady tralas Captaia Jim — 
leaves the children up to hla wife 
He thtaks be’s too good-natured 
BOW for a watchdog, nut beUevas 
the future hoUs h o ^ .

Hw fsBiffr plaBs an outdoor type 
of Me as w  as recroatioo goes

slay hare.
”We Uke to go outdoors aad com

mune with Mother Nature—cook-

Club Makes Trip
Memhera ef the Eager Beaver 

Sewing Chib met at the home of 
Mrs. Dick Hooper for coffee and 
doiMhants Friday morning. FoDow- 
tng the rafraaiuncBt hour, the
group Wt for a day la Saa Angelo. 
Nine mamhors aad a gueat. Mrs.
Larey Fladey. mads the trip. The 
next meeting will be la the home 
of Mra. W. 0. Washbogton, SM 
Piineatoa. oa Fridqr.

LOOK YOUR« * '

PRETTIEST

Lot your beauty hlesui 
fer Easter wtth a sew 
gpriag iielffure. styled 
last fer yea. Fbeae us

HAIR STYLE 
CLINIC

14VT Gregg AFTSl

Big Spring native that we bavM*t 
turned loose of.

ORLAN JOHNSON b  expected to 
be back home today after ap«d-< 
ing aevaral days b  Dallas whave
he furnished the music for the
the wedding of hb cousin, the
former Patrida Kilpatrick.

* * *
A note from MRS. AL DILLON 

in Dallas telb us that son Bill was 
installed as master comcillor of the 
Irving DeMoIay last night and 
daughter Pat, who b  a McMurry 
senior, made the dean’s honor roQ 
with a 1.8 grade print That rid 
Big Spring infhiance seems to “  !•  .-ttW j.a-m .

If you are going somewhere far 
the Easter holidays or expect com
pany let roe know. The telephone 
number b  8-2848.

Mrs. Neil Norred 
Leads HDC Lesson 
On Good Grooming

Mrs. Nail Nomd, president of 
City Home Demonstration Club, 
led a lesson on "Fourteen PoinU 
of Good Grooming" at a meeting 
Friday afternoon in the homo of 
Mrs. B. F. Mabe, 801 E. 18th.

Mrs. Rosa Callihan read the open
ing scripture. Roll call was an
swered with "My Family’s Favor
ite Dbh.** Mrs. J. F. Jarratt won
a medal prise. 

The nexnext meeting will be a cov
ered dish luncheon at 9 a.m. April 
13 in the home of Mrs. N o i^ , 
1408 Sycamore.

Dinner From Libya

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 25, 1955

Libyan Ambassador 8 a d d I g h
: at hbM u n t a I a o r, entertaining 

hnndaoroo new embassy, loaded 
hb buffet with whoU bmbe stuffed 
wtth savory rico; whob broibd 
chicken hahree, Ubeh. or meat 
balb, and othar bvbh dbhea. Tha 
bread, which was haked la enor- 
moue rings, was meant to bo torn 
to bib, but fow guosb attamptod 
that foat

National Colore
At tha dinner given by Secretary 

of Stab and Mrs. Dulles for Brit
ish Prime Minister Anthony Eden, 
floral decorations bore out the na
tional colors of both England and 
tha Uritod States—which are the 
■ame. There wore rod roses, 
white snapdragon and blue iris

AiwMliVOOW

M ALIBU*
. . .  dsialing simplicity in 

white, bloo or pink, outlinod with 
histroas golden-toned 

Trifaninm.

N$eUaet,$10jOO;
Brmealet, tT S ); 

Earriagz, SSjOO. 
PtufaLTax

Z :a I trs

ird at Mata DW M Sn

m a g ic  little E A S T I E  shoes

four Uttio booutta* wowdlwg 
in o row. . .  ortd o how nMc% boelde. 

Sô r ô rr ĉ r̂ n̂ rioeo soî rcll̂ r̂ ®, • • 
Wort your yourtgstor Wepping oiW 

high in tho Eeslor Porodo.

Tan Parforatad S Eyo Tb. 
Crepo Sob.

8H to 18, BCD 
UVS to 8. BCD

5.98

double rinsed  and dried
e le ctrica lly

<4/

'

In Patent, sixes 2 to 8, SH to 8 or 
white, sixes 2, 8, SVt to 8 and 
8V4 to 12. e.4S
In pink, ilxes 2 to S. B.4S
Sixes 84 to 8. 8.98

id

Bbck With Bbdc Mesh 
Brown With Brown Mesh 

84 to 18 8.M
124 to 8 8.96

appearing daily a t . . .

In Patent Or White 
84 to 18 
184 to 8

A. B, C Widths

Automatic d ls h u iO E h e r
An your table ware— and your kitchen ware— come out sparkling clean, 

hygienically clean! Because Hotpoint’a exclusive dual-detergent washing 

action gets dishes, glassware, silver and pans really clean. There is a 

model for every need. ^

liberal Trade-In 

AUowancei

Good Housekeeping

3040-90 Day and 

Budget Accounts

00 s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
007 Jtdmaon - 1 ’ Dial 4-2832

T
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Engaged
Mr. ■■< Mrs. B. O. SiNlngfieM. 
Ackctiy. aaioancc the eagage- 
meat aatl Agril 22a<i weMlag al 
their gaaghter. Nerma Deaa. ef 
OdeMa U J. D. (BUI) BUakea- 
■hig al Snjrder. aaa af Mr. aad 
Mn. R. P. Blaaheaahlp, DtihHa. 
The weddiag will he held la the 
home af the hride’s aacla aad 
aaat. Mr. aad Mrt. D. L. Kaa> 
herrj, la Acherly.

To Wed
Mr. aad Mrs. W. N. McCianohaa, 
M7 Oweas. are aaaaaaclag the 
aagagameat a ad  agpraachlag
auurlage af thair daaghter, Rita, 
ta Jahaajr Hlckiaa. Ha la the aaa 
af Mra. E. A. Hickaaa, 1«7 E. 
nth. Weddiag vowa wiU he ei- 
chaaged at the Firat Church ef 
Gad, April 1 at 4 pjB.

CAM PUS
CHATTER
By Margnret Pitrct

Twirp Week on the Jayhawkar 
campua got off to a alow atart aa 
nearly all of the girla journeyed to 
Odessa Junior (Allege for a vol
leyball game Monday night. How- 
e\er, that did not h in ^ , too much, 
aa many couples were seen during 
the remainder of the week. Soma 
of those were Lela Fletcher. Jim
my Castleberry; Marilou Stagp, 
Tommy Black; Mary Ann Fai r -  
child, Jock Williams; Barbara Nor
wood. Buck Drake; Betty Hester, 
Jim Blaasmgame; Barbara Moaely, 
Lefty Reynolds; Rita Gale. Edwin 
Elmore: Wilella Hanks, Charlie 
Rose; Myma Sproul. Al Kloven: 
Mary Forehand and Jimmy Air- 
hart

A party wu held Thursday night 
to end the "Ugly Boy" contest. 
Beginning at 7:30. skits were given 
to introduce each "ugly" boy and 
the organization he represented. 
Ballots were distributed for t h e 
voting.

While the ballots were b e i n g  
counted, talented Jayhawkers pre
sented a variety program. Those 
featured were Martha Winaiu. who 
sang a selection of songs snd ac
companied herself on her accor
dion; Dee Phillips and T o m m y  
Birfehead. who sang and played the 
guitar and bass fiddle: and James 
Day. who tap danced

R^reshments ef punch, com 
chips and potato chips were served. 
Then the ugliest boy of HCJC by 
popular vote of the Jayhawkers — 
Bob Jones — was presented

Other candidates were E d d i e  
Gill. Tommy Black. K e n n e t h  
Honeycutt, Jimmie Joe Robinson. 
Silas Flournoy.

some

COMING EVENTS
C le o n  B e d  F o r  K it t y  iT h r e e  A t t e n d  M e e t  I Spring (Tnxos) Hnroid, Sun., M arch 25, 1956 J

SMunav STt'OT ’ win niMt M T 'p m . at

■OMd1 pjB. at IM caaras. , ^  ^  duireS. ,
are nocs wui obsm at a pai. at esu

Lads*.
riMT PBcaavTSAUN womsn or v n  

c iC B C n  W « maat at S p m . al lbseburab.
■ar BArns*em ou vSTm

WbstI iar

ing on the cantata. "Seven Last 
Words of Christ" which they wiU 
present in connection with the choir 
of the First Methodist Church and 
the Webb Air Force Base Chora- 
leers today at 4 p.m. in the First 
Methodist Church. This is present
ed in observance of Palm Sunday.

The FTA left Friday at 4 a m. 
headed for AmariUo and the state 
convention. The program will in
clude aeveral speakers, a tour of 
the historic museum in Canyon, a 
trip to Palo Duro Canyon barbecue, 
workshops.

At a banmict Saturday evening 
the state officers for the coming 
year and the winners of the Miss 
FTA and Mr. FTA win be present-' 
ed. The HCJC candidate for Miss j 
FTA is Betty Earley.

Final judging will bo made Satur-! 
day morning when she will give' 
a throe-minute speech on th e 
subject. "Proudly We Prepare to 
T o ^ .’ ’ The girls will return home 
Sunday afternoon.

Those attending are Consuelo 
Fierro. Maokni Garcia. Myrtice | 
Jones. Margaret Pierce. B e t t y  
Earley, and Mrs Betty Wa&er.! 
sponsor |
* A Telephone Hour Film featur- > 
ing the pianist. Joseph Hoffman.. 
was shown during the activity 
period Wednesday in the auiMari-

B c a n c a s  wniiBM>s
M S:.VS p jn . M UM 

s  DuUb iTMl Sbaar.
_______  w scs  c n c L B s  win
lb* ebunb •! S :N  am . for • 
Bwolbis.

M B M n T  a a m s T  w m s  wib mooi at a
a m . at Iba ohunh.

_______a a r n s T  w m d  wia moot at
P A  at Iba eburob.

ST. M a n r s  nnacopai. o c i u t  «u i m m  
at T-.SO p.aa. at lha ParWb Bsum .

>pauK M n n oD ia T  w scs  v ia  maai at
T:SS p m . al Iba cbiircb.

r a s T  a a r a s T  w m u  v ia  maat at s
p m . at Uia eburcb.ana omicson cnapm. arra sio-
isa  r m . vUI maat al T:M p.m. la Iba 

af Mr*. Jaba SbaaSy. 7tS Waab-

naOUCT METHODIST SEBVICE OCIUI 
via maat at t  p m  to Om  eburcb: pirtw

OUEaT aOOES cxia via meat at S p m. I 
b> tba prealdant'a afnea. Booard Cauntz, 
Jualar CaUaio.

VFW ai'EtU ABT wUl maal al IM  p m  
at VFW Halt.

XI DELTA E n a O N . BETS StOMS p n .  
wUI maat at T:M tn tba baoa e< Mra. 
Bap Tbamaa. IS* Baaameet.

TCEODAT
SPOVDAZIO rOEA vtS maat St T:W pm .
. to tba boma a< M n. Jamaa raalfa. 

IMS Stadium.
BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS vUI maat al S

p m  at tbs eburcb.
PIBST METHODIST WSCS CIBCLES vlU 

maat al l:M  am . at tba ebunb. 
EXEMPLAB CHAPTEB. XI MV. BLTA 

SMMA PEL vUI maat al S pm . ta Um
bama af Mn. O. S. Womack. IMI Tuctao. 

BOSEBVD OABDEB CLl'B TlU meat al 
l:M  am . la tba bemc af Mn. Taau 
Maosflald. US Vtrttata.

PEBMUN BAaiH MEDICAL AtXIU.VBT 
via ntaat at T:M p.m. bi Um  hema 
of Mn. P. W. Malaoc. MS Edvard* Bhd. 

riBST CBBUTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW, 
am p. BVTB CIBCLE. vOI maat at T:M 
pm . al tba eburab.

PIG SPBINO BEBEBAB LODOE 7*4 vtU 
maat at T.M pm . at lOOP HaS 

JOHN A. BEE BBBEBAH LODflE 111 
vUI HMAt SI ;  M pm . SI Carpae'an 
HaM.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS vOI aMSI at M 
am . at Mata Straal Cburcb af Chrlal. 

IVNIOB WOMAN'S POBl'M vtH maat al 
t:M  p.ri. tn tba bama af klr<. Jaba 
Port. IMS Wssd

C B im a L  WABB P.TA STlW r OBVIP 
vSI maal al S pm . a  Uw tasc’Mn' 
lauafa.

riBST CBBISTUN BIBLE STUDV OBOI’P 
vOI mast at 7 p.m. at tba eburcb. 

riBST BAPTIST m o iB  vlU mast al S M
p m  at tba cburcb.

TBUBSDAT
PIBST CBL'BCH OP OOB LMS vU  maat

al I  a m  at Iba cburcb.
CATLOMA STAB THETA BHO OIBLS 

CLl'B v i l  maal al 7:M p m  at MOP 
BaU.

A good bunk for your kitten may Q f  C r e d i t  U flio n  
be made by lining a wooden box ' fonnal dedication of the now:
with heavy plastic that may be The Texas Credit Union League’s >300,(Xn TCUL headquartcra of-
washed in a jiffy and give kitty a i annual membership meeting in fice-bullding. which climaxed the
nice clean bed each time. If Dallas was attended by Mrs. El- j combined business and entertain-!
she doesn’t like to sleep on plas- ton C. Arnold. Beatrice Hicainan ment program, attended by somĉ
tic—some cats don't—put a wash- and Douglas Hill. * 1,500 delegates from all part, of
able pad on top of the plastic Unpr. | Highlight of the meeting was the the state. |

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Stekaess aad Disease 
Respaads ta CUrapractie. 

Day 44M0 Nite 4-gN3
1407 Gregg 5t.

COVNTBT
tram

SATCBOAT 
CLl'B mambara anS cut-cf.

r iau vUI b* aarvaS bora d'oauvica 
la S p.m.

R e d  C r o s s  W o r k e r
Ruth Shipley, who retired last 

summer after long service as di
rector of the State Department's 
passport division, is enthusiastic 
over her spare-time duties as vol
unteer R ^  Crou Gray La<fy, 
which take her one day a week to 
Walter Reed Army Hospital.

"I've always wanted to do Red 
Cross work.” Mrs. Shipley told 
friends, "but until 1 retired I nev
er had time. Never has anything 
I’ve done in my life been so satis- 
fying."

D o u b le  A n n iv e r s a r y
Youthful Dr. Howard Mitchell, 

conductor of the National Sym
phony, and Mra. Mitchell recently 
celebrated two silver anniversa- 
riea. that of their wedding and that 
of the orchestra. They received a 
silver tray from the Symphony As-

__  ___  aociation. Mra. Lloyd Gaisler, wife
OBDEB OP BAiNBow OIBLS vtB masi! of Um Symphony’s first trumpeter, 

at 7:M p m. al Maaaoic BaU baked 1.330 csket snd cookies and
** ** * ** the sandwiches served

•T. THOMAS ALTSB BociBTT v w  mast *s refreshments.
SI I p.m. Al tba abunb. |

LAP ABTMTAP WOHBPHOP vlU riM«t sl|
7 M B.m. St SI Paul Praabyiartss)
Cburcb

BATE MOnniSON P-TA VlU nw*l al T:M
p m. a* tlw achsol.

MtABLEB AMXBICAN VETEBAKS VlU 
Uatlla* Baial

W r it e s  A n o t h e r  B o o k

7 M p.m. 
PEDNEWAT

I Energetic Caiioe Romulo. for
mer prudent of the U. N. General 
Assembly and now serving again 

Z  •• amhaaaador of the PhilippineA 
af Mra w A wMiaira. i*M Atssbat. to the United StAtes, it complct- 

LAMEA HOWE LBAOi'E uALVVTWNiing hls eighth book. a fuO-length 
SI I *.m. at m# biography of hli oouatry’a piwal- 

riBST wrmoHUT cnoin anh piblb dent Ramon Magaaysay.

THE BOOK STALL.
Crawford Hoint Tojonhono 4.|gtl

Share Yav Eaaler Jay—Send HaUasark Eaater Cards

4H
l i t

NaUve Maoe
ESvM Odbart ...............
Marie Aatalaette
P W Easysn
No WInga la The Maaie
Oatti Prtai I
The OHtlawcd Baaaer 
SsrtsaS Bm i *  >

Easier Gtfl Wraps aad >aaaaa Msriea

Tke Heart Of Feler Marslull't
rvub. C. M snbsa ............  I t t
Miracle Of The Creaa
Bubaw B D ru n  I H
7 H erds Of Jesnt Aad Mary

I (
Levs SpeakA Frem Tba Creaa

of the couplet and
who atteodad the party were 
Fletcher, Gyde Alexander: Myma 
Sproul. James Lee Underwood: 
WileUa Hanks. Marvin Wiae; Betty 
Hester. Max McCulloch; RiU Gale. 
Bob Smith. Peggy Brndford. Jim
my King; Mary Ann Fairchild. Bil
ly McIIvain; Marilou ^ g g s , Loids 
Arched. Marijohn Harrison. Sue 
Neal. Margaret Pierce. B e t t y  
Earley, Jo Ann Watkins. Yvonne 
Peterson. Jimmy Wbecler. Ga r y  
Hoover. Mike Powell. Jack Wil- 
liBmt. Bob Patterson. Bill GlRiert. 
Truett Newell. Glenn Jenkine. and 
sponsors Mrs. Betty Walker. Mn 
Sarah CulfTardi. and Mrs. D a a n 
Box

The choir has really been work-
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ton lh ^ 'i nnw, exciting 
perfume creoted for yovt 
tpociol momtntt...o liHlo 
primitive -  etemolly feminine 
—completely uninMbitodl 
(Look ot Ibo wonderful gold- 
topped bottle. . .  mokes on 
exquisite giftJ j

Fir1M n...l«. Il-M H-W
Ills IM

. . . Into it right now ! And Corkatte’a 
to light-foot light (even ttraigbt thru' to 

the warm-uh weather) that you'ro a 
fashion-hop alMad for Easter too! It's 

atroke-a-bunny soft, more caretaabie 
than suede, tuper-tupple And (aoft-toed 

or open) . . . look, you're a color- 
hop ahead too: Poppy Red! Suntan!

Rice!
Also a beauiful Corkett Little 
Heel not shown here.

i g e a w ,

lilll'I .H f.i

" S t y le s  F o r  

T h e  Y o u n g  

A n d  T h e  

Y o u n g  a t  H e a r t

SHOES

U
-  4 .''.'K  P,

V  A. .*

X \

Mrt. PtttI Oilbnrt, Ownnr 
(Acrott Sfrant Pram Cetirthnutn)

IM  W. 3rd Dial 4.7391

it

"Hands up", IFg t aefar. . .  and yau’l  hand ilia loslar paeada in mmy aaa af lliata 
Paaaay katai Fk>««g’.fahlcn coverriipa, tlttk toya tIrawM. roofli alrtw braidt 
. . .  arary fabric imaginabla in to many thaptt yoa jink caat wAm tedtaif Om 
rifbt one for you. And, trhether you haTt a lot or a Httla in your Saatar ward* 
robe budget. Pennay’a bat htU priced right for you. Bt tba graadait lady ia 
tha Eatter parade -  shop Panaey’t wbart fatbioB d o w t  aoova fo rtu tl



X ^ ijm Homemakers Turn
Time Into Dollars

JS?- . R •-
fgjgCt- 'T!aa<W«fe;*ia'i'*«;,ii

By PAT HKNRY
**S1m pcinciveUi that her mer- 

chaadise ia good;ther candle go- 
eth not out by night.”  (Prov. 
S1:1S>

5«l̂ -na*i3Ci*̂

*»» •

Solomon’i  Biblical deicription of 
a virtuous woman holds true to 
today’s homemaker whose skill and 
Imagination drop extra dollars in 
tbs family till.

One young mother is making 
canna bulbs pay off. Two years 
ago. Mrs. James Hughes paid $1.50 
for the first ten bulbs she planted. 
Now, during the current season, 
she's selling the fast-multiplying 
bulbs for five cents each.

phone, and $be takes the finished 
copies to him.

m  got the Job a day after ap
plying for at-home work at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Most of 
the typing is done while her two- 
year-old sleeps.

"She’s not much help at a type
writer.”

Women Worry Too 
Much When Having 
Photograph Made

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 25, 1956

Mrs. Seay thinks this type of 
work is good for women who want 
to keep up secretarial experience 
during the years their families con
fine U lem to their homes.

.T>:

m
A'

” I really didn’t intend to raise 
any to sell,”  explains Mrs. Hughes, 
who putters around the yard of her 
home, 210$ Johnson, every pretty 
day. But last year she gave so 
many away she decided to adver
tise for paying customers.

She likas the idea because it 
brings ia money without keeping 
her away from her family as an 
outside Job Would.

Another local h o m e m a k e r  
ia ready to expand a small- 
seals child care job into a regu
lar nursery for working mothers. 

Mrs. Erven Fisher, I

Mrs. Wally Slate buys a few 
ntore clothes for her family and 
itenu for her new home at 1600 
Vine with tbs money she earns 
keeping a set of hooks for a down
town firm.

Her working hours are put in aft
er her two children are bedded 
down for the night. She admits 
that the additional burden has its 
difficulties.

“ It is kind of nerve-racking at I 
tiroes, but I do enjoy it in tbc long 
run," she says.

Mommy's Helper
Korea Haghes assists la her nMtber’s mMey-maklaf project, selUag caaaa balbs. Mrs. Janies Haghes 
is one of Bsaay loeal hoaieinakors who devote spare time to al-kome Jobs. This one Is easy far Mrs. 
Haghes slaeo her hobby is warklag ia her vard at 21N Johasoa.

Troop Five Meets
At a meeting of Girl Scout Troop 

Five Friday, plans were made to 
claaa the little House. Carole 
Burks, the scout treasurer, report
ed on dues and attendance. Six 
girls attended with their leader, 
Mrs. Hannan Spera.

Officers Elected
LAMESA — The Lamesa Junior 

High School student council re
cently elected new officers to serve 
for the y e a r  1956-57. Richard 
Crump will be president; David 
Harris, vice president; Sonja Mi- 
nix. secretary-treasurer; and Ka
ren Applegate, business manager.

BRAVO! in

T^Lnclsc^ly^ \]Y)d,

Piorsttos of color, dancing In a sandalwood setting 
a cooUmporarr daslxn in raiaod enamel on ex-

Credit Club 
Has Banquet, 
Attends Meet

PUce Setting 21.75

V Y M  n s
1ft ir

221 M ila

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
CLYDE WATTS JR., Mgr.

W e Give SAH Green Stampg

A district convention in Midland 
rounded out a weekend of activi
ties today for tbo Credit Woman’s 
Chib.

The local club entartaiaod the 
state president. Mrs. Mary Coch
ran, Fort Worth. Friday night with 
a banquet in the Howard House..

Two members spoke on panels 
at the convention, which began Sat
urday. They wore Mrs. J. B. Ap
ple and Mrs. Loyd Wooten.

Othar delegates attending wore 
Paulina Sullivan. Mrs. JewoB Kay- 
kendall and Mrs. Raymond Bhror.

At the Friday banquet Mrs. 
Codiran outlined tbo Mgi»Heiie« m 
tho state convention to M hold in 
May at Austin.

The centorpitco was arrangod 
aronnd a bronas Easter baany and 
pink paraooL Flowers were bronao 
and pink snapdragons. Tho base 
was purple grass.

Sixteen members attended the 
banquet Also present was a guest, 
Mrs. Bin O'Neal, a former mem
ber.

has kept
a few children in her home for I 
about ten years, feels that she has 
the time to operate on a larger 
basis. '

Her husband is making a play
room out of the garage at thttr 
home. 1606 E. 5th, and another 
room in the house wiU be used 
for babies.

With three youngsters of her own 
and a little experience helping in 
church nurseries, Mrs. F i s h e r  
thinks *T’m bMt suited for that 
type of work.”

She has arranged a schedule of 
’housework in orow to devote most 
of the daytime to her charges. The 
little FlsW s benefit from associa
tion with other children, she says.

“ In fact they seem lost without 
them.”

The success secret of managing 
a home and a Job. too, according 
to Mrs. L. Z. Gray, an at-home 
executive herself, is k e e p i n g  
caught up with both occupations.

“ You can do a lot of things if 
you Just work it r ij^ .”  she says. 

Mrs. Gray directs the work of

She Knows 
What Makes 
That Music

t . Gray
the Howard Oonn^ Tuborcukais 

rom h v

Methodist Youths
Dress Western 
At Church Social

FOMAN •> A Western get-to
gether of Methodist Youth Fellow
ship members and their guests was 
held at the church Frid^ night 

A paper hat piaata taU of fa
vors was bokan during the eve- 
mag. The group planned the regu
lar Sunday night study of the boA  
‘T Follow Christ Above All.”

11m Rev. AOaa Forbis and Mrs. 
J. D. GoUon sponsored the aodal.

Association from her homo. 1S17 
Tucson. Outside of extra ererk dur- 

the seal campaign, the Job re- 
about two hours from her 

of heosodoanlag and caring 
for bar two childran.

“ And any homamaksr can al
ways find somsthing to do with tho 
moaay tram a part-time Job,”  abe 
says, laughing. ’

Mn. Edward Seay. 1101 Stan
ford. makes i i  cants a letter tram 
typtag assignmsnti for a local 
busiaMas man. Her amployor calls 
bar. dlctstes the letters over the

CINCINNATI -  Nobody laughs 
when Mrs. Lillian Tritschler sits 
down at the piano.

She’s unusual in Cincinnati, fori 
she is the only one around the big' 
piano company here who can do! 
what she does to a keyboard.

She runs a complete keyboard, 
through a machine which rtiakes 
tiny holes in one of the little pieces! 
of wood attached to each key. It 
takes Just one minute for the ma
chine to punch IM keys.

Mrs. Tritschler comprises the 
keyboard assembly at a plar.t 
which employs 2.160 peo|de.

Another woman in industry who 
has an unusual Job is Mrs. Lolbe 
Portwood, who hdjusts the felt 
straps ovsr the pins in piano ac- 
Uon which is the business end of 

piano keyboard. She completes 
about 11$ keyboards a day.

The piano factory is visited many 
thnes during a year by musicians 
and otbers, who often want to know 
why an Instrument costs so much 
—from $776 for s spinet to $$.950 
for a concert grand.

After seeing the operation from 
the time the raw lumber comos 
brio the factory until, thousands of 
operations latv it becomes a pi
ano. they sometimes ask why they 
do not cost more, according to an 
official.

He said there are S.OOO parts 
ia srhat is called the piano action.

TORONTO .  Gabriel Desma- 
rais, .who has photographed many 
famous women, says tte average 
woman' worries too much abo^ 
having her picture taken.

Men usually step into a studio, 
get it over s ^  .md step out.

“ But women srorry about their 
hair, worry about their dress snd 
worry about their make up," said 
young Desmarais.

“ If they would approach the idea 
casually instead of making it a life- 
and-death matter, their pictures 
would turn out better.”  he says. 
“After all, the worst that can 
happen if the picture isn’t good is 
to have it taken over again.”

They should have their hair 
done several days before their pic
ture appointment. Done on the 
same day it looks too artificial.

Clothing in solid, dark shades Is 
most complimentary. LigM shades 
detract from a wonum’s skin 
tones and since each shade pro
duces a different tone, too many 
colors could destroy a picture’s 
unity. Styles should be simple.

“ A picture stops everything dead 
in its tracks,”  he says. “ In real 
life you may be able to overshadow 
a flashy outfit with your lively 
charm but reduced to Mack-and̂  
white, a flashy ensemble may give 
you more competition than you 
can take.”

Without the saving grace of mo
tion, chunky Jewelry looks vulgar. 
For a photograph, jewelry sh^d
be kept small. 

Makeu

Kitchen Gadgets 
Can Lighten Work

EAST LANSING. Mkh. — A 
housewife can became gadget-bap- 
py. But the right sriectioo of gadg 
cts can make for happier and eas
ier kitchen work.

Anxiog favorites are;
A wire whip or beater for use in 

a teacup to whip a small amount 
ef cream, egg white or yoBi. Iliis 
Is oepectally aeoful when cooking 
for 0̂  two pooplc.

A r a ^  liftar thM looks some- 
thiag Hko a pancake tumor except 
the part us^ for slipping undCT 
tbo maat ia much larger and slight
ly curved. Avorta Um oecasMoal 
kitebaa tragedy af a roast dropped 
oa the floor.

A beater buiR like an overaixe 
medidao dropper to save burned 
angers.

Aa automatic doughnut cutter to 
cut the doughnuts and drop them 
into hot grease.

Aa adjustable Jar opener to un
screw tbo lid of a kotcinip bottle 
or wide mouth pickle Jar.

akeup should be kept to a min-! 
imum. In fact, the only beauty aid 
he likes a model to woar is Up-I 
stick. i

“ And please ladies, don’t try to 
give the photographer advice,”  he 
urges. “ When a woman says “ I I 
think this is my moot photogenic, 
side,' or ‘my mouth is my best' 
feature,’ it can infuriate a pho
tographer.

"If he's worth his title a photng-! 
rapber will have his own ideas 
a t^ t what the best features are 
and what should be done with 
them.”

Grahams To Hold
Open House Today

Lt. and Mrs. Thomas Graham, 
809 Johnson, are holding open 
house this afternoon honoring his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Stuart Gra
ham of Long Beach. Calif. Calling 
hours are from 3 to I p.m.

Tbo senior Grahamo ore here 
for the graduation of their son. 
wte win finish with K Class at 
Webb Air Force Base Wednesday.

Assisting with the hospitality are 
Mrs. Jack Cumming and Mrs Burl 
Varner, who wiU servo from a tee 
table Ud with a pink Unen doth 
and decorated with Easter bun
nies and spring floorert.

I

New Eye-Catching 

Pastel Heels and Toes

■ ;  \g,< - j,A

Pink, Yellow 
and Blue $1 95 Pr.

O y lO B E

!■  Far Eastern eolors to
OMiplete yonr Easter eibstnnio

For the look of perfection want at Easter,
choose Mary Grey nylons! Their shear baeuty, 
flattaring fit and subtl# shades are just right to 
enhance that important fourth of your coatume 
from hamlin# to haal! In Far Eastern wlors «pe> 
daily Wartded to wear with Spring tashions. Day- 
tinna or dra» sheers, with or without seerm,

1.95 end 2.25

M i- L a d y ' s  Shop
307 Runrtels Diel 4-4512

FIRST TIME AT THIS LOW PRICE!
G-E Big Capacity Washer with 
Pushbutton, Automatic Control

Actuolly 2 Suits In One . . .  And 2 Suits Serves As 4 . . .  See This . . .

Best  Buy  For  Eoster

DOUBLE
P L A Y

I

ENSEMBLE From ANTHONY'S
Yes . . .  yoor choice of three color eoloctlone with contreet- 
ing elecks. Lloht grty with block elecks, light ten with brown 
sleeks end light bluo with navy slacks.

Sixes 34 to 44 
In Reguler snd 
Long Longthe

In All Wool 
Plennol For 
Spring Wear

We've Juef Received All Kinds 

• f  Pine Suite for Reefer and Laferl
Shop Ivery Department . . .  We 

Have New faster Wear Per Alll

WATIIISA
Sm gallois of hot water...

si Su Iwtb ft Ms M Nittr $s«ir pnieuttML Sm s 
enwgHA Ws. YSu liuab ssbet tht usisr bwl dssirsS 

IM ths stai si Om Msii bM.

.il n.  ̂ \ <M-" \ XT'* AUTOMATIC R E S n  FftCPAIES WASHER
FOR YOUR R E H  RORMAL SIZE LOAD

Tbs Geunl Oiciric usiNf rtwU kisl-tiwri't w 
cksKS tl unNsg fle ssst bid b IPS Mb wstir.

BIG CAPACITY

lor bi| im ii mtOm. Ths 64 msbw Am owr 30% 
RUTS cbrtws cwsdty flus susy sSur sutoswlics. b 
•M bsd |M css Msk a big 0 powd usdillist adgkl
VQwnmt waa twv n p w ift  ■  wn&am c ipF
d^f bofli b iIb iiN

ACTIVATOir ACTION

dgA laes wd gMtly cbdw dttts^ gbet by gbe  ̂
giiei|̂ IR̂ Iiltlcs Onsgi Ohm as

FIVE YEAR PROnCTION P U N
MOOaWA-SSON

$199.95
backs Sw tamoM 64 dtpsodsbiMy. A om yiar wNIn  
vsmsbf csvm tbs ssUrt wsibsr ssd as sddKbMl 
bar yMT wWm  swnniy aHbs b  al Saabdb 
Tw iabdn geb.

lo ty  fftnns—up to 24 monlht to poy
And Your Old Washer

HILBURN'S APPLIAN CE CO.
AUTH O RIZED  DEALER  
IB E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC304 Gregg Diol 4-5351

:.
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Personality Is The Test
Pretty, perky Peffy King la a petite flee feet taU. Her preblem af 
great aad hair atyle are all glacaaaed with Lygla Lane la tegay’a 
“ Hallywaeg Bcaaty" cahuan. Peggy la the vacaBat aa Gaarge Ga> 
hai’a NBC-TV ahawt.

COSDEN CHATTER
Laboratory Personnel 
Gets Instruction Course

M. V. Parry of ConaoUdated 
E l̂actrodynamica apent three days 
at the raflnery gieing our labora- 
toty panoaaci advance inatnic- 
tiooa oB operation maintenance 
aad application of the maaa apec- 
tromatar.

CongratalaHona to Mr. and Mra. 
E. W. Platte on the birth of their 
eon. Kenneth Wayne. Ha waa bora 
Thuraday night at Medieal Aits 
Hospital

Jake Morgan aad Dewey Mark 
were in Chicago the iatter part of 
the week attrading a freight rate 
bearing.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. ToUett re- 
turned to Big Spring Friday morn
ing from San Antonio where he at
tended the annual.meeting of Weat- 
grn Petroleum Refiner* Associa
tion and special meeting of Coaden 
board of directori.

Mr. Lindeman with Bea\*er Pipe

Visitors in the engineering de
partment this week have been Tony 
DeCamp, Tube-Turns and Tonuny 
Reynold, Graybar Electric, both 
of Midland. Dallas visitma includ
ed F. D. Knisemark. Bailey Meter 
Company; Wayne K. Smauder. 
Kay Engineering Co. of Texas; 
Otis W. Herring, The Okonite Com
pany; Jamea D. Brock, Armstrong 
Cork Oi. Two visitors from Odes
sa wore Hubert E. Blazina of the 
National Ahiminate Corporation 
and G. R. Cannon of Bethlehem 
Suonlv Comnanv.

J. R. Nunnally and Earl Button 
of the General Electric Company, 
with offices in Abilene. visiM  in 
Big Spring last week as did Ken
neth M Cusick of the James S. 
Kone Company, Amarillo.

By LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD-When I mot Peg

gy King for the first time she was 
contract to MGM, and not 

because the was con- 
reminded of her re

markable resemblance to Judy 
Garland.

The Peggy I met for lunch at 
The Brown Derby recently was a 
transformed girl. She was feeling 
on top of the world and was so 
busy signing autografdu the could 
h a r^  find time to eat her hmeh. 
One young fan who approached for 
an autograph remarked that the 
had expect^ Peggy to be much 
taller.

“Everyone expects me to be tall
er than I am," Peggy told me 
when we had settled down to a 
peaceful lunch. ‘Tm really only 
five feet taU, but I try to dress to 
give t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f  more 
height. I’ve come a long way in 
learning what is right for me," 
she said. "Don’t let anyone tell 
you that taste can't be acquired.

“ It takes time to establish your 
type. For a while I was on a little- 
girl kick wearing Peter Pan collars 
and skirts that were much too bil
lowy. I wore colors that were too 
strong for me.

"My skin is fair and I don’t wear 
tan well. I’ve found that black, 
white and pastels are the most 
flattering to me.

"I like to wear clothes that ex
press my personality,”  she contin
ued. "I feel uncomfortable in any
thing that I feel doesn’t suit me. 
When I'm out buying a dress and 
see one I like, 1 ask myself, ‘What 
will it do for me?’ ’ ’

Peggy got her big break via the 
television medium. She will al- 

-fways be remembered for that to
mato sauce commercial she made 
famous but her real career began 
when she started on the "Geo^e 
Gobel Show.” Here again. Peggy 
feels clothes played an important 
part in her succeu story.

"I spend a lot of time selecting 
the right clothes for my television 
appearances.”  she admitted. "I 
discoversd that some clothes, Uke 
people, don’t photograph well.”

"Because of my height I must 
stay away from anything that cuts 
me in the middle or makes me 
look short-waisted. I can only wear

Guests, Visits,
Mr. Lindeman with Beaver Pipe . ^  • ej a^ J

Tools Company visited the refinery I FlpS ttepOTteO
offices Wednesday as did Mr. \ t p  a
Dempster of Standard Oil Company /n  rO fS a H  A r e a
of Ohio and Mr. Sid Covington of 
S. C. Covington Company, Amaril
lo

Savoy Kay has returned to work 
after a briW illness

Mr, Webb of Silverton Clay Com- 
Mny visited the refinery office 
Tuesday

One of our fuel oil customers,
Mr. George N. Olsoo of Chicago, 
was a visitor in Big Spring. Fri
day.

We are going to miss Joe Mac 
Montgomery, process engineer, 
who resign^ from Cosden to ac
cept a position in Baytown.

M. B Howell has returned to i Corsicana 
work after a week's stay in the 
bospttal

Doug Orme attended a freight 
rate hearing in Austin last we^.

Bettie Aughtry is spending the 
weekend in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs R. L. ToUett were 
In Snyder Friday evening to at 
tend Uie annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet.

Sam Hefner and Dick Johnson 
returned to Big Spring Thursday 
after attending the Western Pe
troleum Refinery Association an
nual meeting in San Antonio

Billy SwindeU will return to work 
Monday after having a week's va
cation

B W. Neumaier of Richfield Oil 
Corporation, Los Angeles. Calif., 
visited the refinery "Thursday

Frank Morgan has been in Big 
Spring Hospital for the last ten 
days and is reported to be im
proving. ,

Jack Alexander attended the 
Texas highway letting in Austin 
U.st week

Fred Beckham spent Thursday 
and Friday in Cental Texas.

FORSAN -  Mrs. NeD Moore. 
KermlL plans an extended visit 
with her aunt. Mrs. George Over- 
ton.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Overton and children are her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. T. A. RaMda 
of Lorainc, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Miles and children of Colo
rado City.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Alston were the 
Rev. and Mrs. John Ferguson md 
Susane of Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. CardweO were la 
at the bedside af her 

father, J. N. Eden, who Is bos- 
pitalii^ there.

Chequita Fowler, daughter of M.' 
and Mrs. C. D. FowIct, has r»- 
turned home from Baylor HoarltaL 
Dallas, after uMergoing surgery 
there two months ago.

Lonnie Mar t i n ,  recently dis
charged from the Navy, Is home

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks Jr.. 
Odessa, have been at the bedside 
of his father, J. B. Ricks Sr.

Wayne Monroney presidod at a 
Thuraday night mestlnf of the 
Service Chib. Plaas were contin
ued on the community park.

Spending the weekend at Pos
sum Kingilom Lake are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hughes of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Asbury.

Guests of Mrs. George Overton 
this week were Mr. a ^  Mrs. A. 
W. Tyre of Ballinger.

two-tone combinations if the top Is 
lighter than the skirt.

"Skirt 1 e n g t h s are important, 
too," she added. "The wrong Iragth 
can spoil the whole effect. Re
member the ’new look"? I never 
adopted it for mysetf. You have to 
learn to ignore unbecoming styles, 
whatever fashion says.”

Peggy mentioned that she gives 
a iot of attention to Ungerie. es
pecially bras.

"I think men admire a natural 
figure more than one which is ob
viously artificiel or exaggerated. I 
can’t thiak of a way to Jose a beau 
more quickly than to appear for a 
date wearing a neckline phinged 
too low to be in good taste. Nothing 
appeals to a man more than a bit 
of mystery. It's more alluring to 
leave lomething to the Imaglna- 
tioo”

I complimented Peggy on her 
lovely manicure.

"Thank you.”  she said with a 
smile. “You know, once back In 
high school In Clevelaad a group of 
us wore commenting about what 
we Uked and disliked about each 
other aad I remember everyone 
praised my flgure but told me my 
hands were atubby. For a long 
while after that I refrained from 
wearing nafl poUak and when I 
sang I held my hapds bMiind me.

I was aalf-consdoua enough about 
my hands to let my nails grow and 
’ubm they boeame long and I filed 
them la a graceful Una and colored 
them with a gay polish I began 
receiving compllmeata on tbsm.

“ Anotbor Mg Improvamont in my 
appearance canoe whan 1 had my 
teeth capped,”  Peggy informed 
me. “ It changed my whole expres
sion. Before than 1 was reluctant 
to smile because I fett my teeth 
were not attractive. I was sur
prised at bow noany Hollywood 
stars resort to this dratal artistry 
to improve their appearance. It’s 
been perfected to ttie point where 
you can’t tell a capped tooth from 
a natural one.”

I asked Peggy if she planned to 
continue wean^ her hair short.

“Yes, I am,”  she ropUed. “ I’m 
always interested in the reaction 
of my television audience and at 
the beginning of the season I began 
to let my hur grown longer, but it 
brought such a flood of mail asking 
me to keep it short that I cut it 
again. It's easier to manage this 
way. 1 shampoo it throe times a 
week but I alternate shampoos Just 
as I alternate tooth paste, deodo
rant and even make-up. 1 like to 
change around.

"I use a creamy powder base one 
day and a cake type the next,”  she 
said. "I used to dislike rouge be
cause it was. dlfficutt for me to 
apply it but I found that by using 
a wet sponge on a dry cake of 
rouge I can get a very natural ef
fect. I also found that by puttini 
a flat edge to my eyebrow pencil, 
like a screw driver head, I qould 
draw fine little hair-like stipes 
which made for a much more nat
ural effect.

“ I spent a lot of time working 
to look as if I don’t wear make
up,”  she laughed.

TIPS FOR HANDS 
Peggy King mentions in to

day's interview that a friend's 
criticism of her "stubby" hands 
made her work to impiWe their 
appearance until she was sure 
th^ were graceful. Leaflet M-« 
contains a series of exercises for 
the hands; to relax them, keep 
them young-looking, give them 
grace. TIpe for the mature wom
an is an addod feature of M4 
To get your copy send S cents 
AND a self-addrssssd. stampod 
envelope to Lydia Lane. H ^ - 
wood Beaidy, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Two Coeds Attend 
Ruidoso Rhtreat

Two arA coeds, recently riect- 
ed to offices of Sigma Kappa, a 
social sorority at Texas Tech, are 
attending a weekend retreat at 
Ruidoso, N. M.

They are BUUe Hardi^. a Dig 
Spring junior, first vioa president 
and standards cemmKtoe chair
man. aad Betty Alsup. Stanten sen
ior, corresponding secretary.

Forson Cofeteria 
Gives Week's Menus

FORSAN — Here are the school 
menus for next week;

Monday: meat croquettes, but
tered potatoes, buttered peas, pud
ding. milk.

Tuesday: stew, hominy, cup
cakes. milk.

Wednesday: pork chops, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, comblnatioo sid
ed. mik. fruit.

Thursday: sandwiches, potato 
salad, doughnuts, milk.

Forson Folks Schedule 
Study; Fete G. F. Painter

FORSAN — A nursery will be 
provided for chUdrsn ot mothers 
who wish to attend the first meet
ing of the Family Living Course 
at l:S0 pjn. Monday.

Interested persons will meet at 
the school to diacdu the phase of 
family life they would Uke to study 
and to set a meeting time. Mrs. 
J. D. GMden, home economies de
partment, wiU teach the course, 
which is sponsored by the Parent- 
Teachers Association.• • •

0 , F. Painter, who has worked 
M years with Continental, was giv- 
m a noon barbecue dinner Thurs
day by employes la honor of his 
A j^  retlrwnent.

The dinner was held in the of
fice building. About 45 attended 
and presentM him srith a gift.

• • •
Simeon OUver Nutefauk, an Alas

kan Eskimo, will present a pro
gram of native music and story
telling at U:30 p.m. Monday in the 
school auditorium.

• • •
Mrs. John Kubecka entertained 

a doxen women in bar home Thurs-

Farewell Party 
Fetes Girl Scout 
Friday Evening

Martha GUmore, soon to leave 
with her parents for her new home 
in the PhiUppioes, was honored by 
members of her Girl Scout troop 
at a party Friday night.

Tro^ M presented her with a 
white tipper Bible engraved with 
her nanne. Hostesses were Elena 
Patterson and her mother, Mrs. 
Camille Patterson at their home, 
71* Runnels. An Easter motif was 
used in the decorations.

During a buMness session, Rex 
Browning reminded members of 
scoot promises and laws. Patrol 
leaders appoiided srere Elena Pat- 

rson, Kathy Johnson and Lana 
Lewis.

Ann Homan read the Easter 
Story and led in the Lord’s Prayer.

Now members introduced were 
Judy Gahmaa aad Elaine Biffer. 
ViaRors were Mrs. Charles Ko- 
b m  and Mrs. Charles Kee.

Tm  next social srill be aa April 
barbecue la the home of Lana Lew
is.

P-TA Council Meets
LAMESA -  The P-TA councU 

mat Thursday rooming in the 
beard room of the tax offlee to 
elect new oCfioors. Mrs. Henry 
Stafford win serve as prestdant; 
Mrs. L. L. Burkhart, vice preai- 
deot; Mrs. T. C. Hera Jr., secre
tary; Mrs. ABiert Lamb, treesiv- 
er and Mrs. Horace Burger, par- 
ttamsatarlaa. The spring dbMct 
conference, to be held A ^  U and 
90 in Sweetwater, was ilispnessd. 
Lamasa wfil present a panel to 
dtsenss the fifth object of P-TA at 
this meetli«

dnr morning.
Paper and pencil contests were

play^  An out-of-town guest was
Mrs. C. B. Nunley, Big Spring.

• • •

AprU S I 
Pioneer

Mrs. Kubedm wfll be hostess 
9 at the next meeting of the 

Sewing Chib.
At a recent meeting in the home 

of Mrs. C. Ik Gooch nine members 
exchanged secret pal gifts and 
drew new names.

• • •
On a recent fishing trip were 

0. W. Averett and W. 0. Scud- 
day.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. A. Wlngett are 
in Odessa t ^  weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Wingett, Linda 
and Larry.

Visitors here from near Rankin 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pryor.

Mrs. Leroy Prescott undment 
surgery Wednesday at Cowper 
CUnic k Hospital. Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker and 
Debbie of Fullerton wore visitors 
with Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. HamUn Elrod. H. 
K. and Susan, visited in Rankin 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Elrod and 
Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney, 
Voahnoor. were recent guests of 
their son, Wayne Monroney, Mrs. 
Monroney and Waynana.
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Deadline Nears 
For Baton Class

An advanced baton class will be
gin Tuesday at the YMCA for pu
pils who have had previous Im- 
sons.

Registration deadline is Tues- 
d v - The fee U 11.90. Prospective 
students should contact t|M YMCA 
office.

Mrs. Peter Hershey will teach 
the 10-lasson class. Classes will 
meet Tuesday and Thuraday from 
se p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bebertr 
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial 4-0S14
Jnst Received lAOTs k lAOTs 

ef Yards af New Fabrics
Wse

IrM  LteMa««i. ran
CMS. SOS

t. laS VMS, ra n  
•rear r itala. TwitI 
Braae CM i. SatraS 

a*aa>. NaMaaa

$ T B P  B i A U T I P U L L Y l

I N T O  T H I  E A S T E R  

P A R A D E

early fer a

loare. faelal. CMI

COLONIAL 
Beauty Shop

mi Phe. 4-4041

FOR THE EASTER LOOK

7jH .I

LllSy

A  beautiful one piece torso dress of Sheer de Sole. 
Peter Pan collar with tucked yoke and tucked panel 
around hipUne. A lovely dressy garment for E ^ e t  
m om. Made by PRISSY MISSY. SIrer 7 - 1 2 .  Colorr 
Blue, Pink, Aqua, Maise ..........................................  |12.B8

The Kid’s Shop
**311 ^rlng'g Only Children’!  Department Store** 

East Srd At Runnels Dial 4-8S81

Mrs. Joe Cbapmaa ef Odrssa Is
s patient in Big Spring Hoapital. 
The Chapmans art formar rtsi- 
dents of Big Spring.

151

A f t e r  C h u r c h

Special
Sunday Dinners • $ U 5

Other Choice Selections 
Children's Plate 60c

HOTEL SETTLES

art -sTt ^

And Your OM Washer

Model WS-56

Frigidaire
AUTOM ATIC
WASHER

DRYER ONLY $169.95
CASTERS AND C D C C
TEMPORARY HOOKUP r K C C
Service end Parts Overanteed If Needed

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East Srd DIel 47476

c u t e s t  c oor d i na t es  
at th e  t i n i e s t  pr ice!

Cool aad coferfd na 
a flowar garden in fuB 
blooml

Your Choice Only

r »

trJyy'-

V
For EiUMr CompMe 

Outfit

• /

If

f

Two On A  Match . . .
Blouse And Skirt 10.95
KABRO of Houston dosigns e soft scoop nock blooso In e 
UghtwMgM UamJIka rayon, ipicod with muKloolor poMm 
dots, and dyad to match thn auiting wsigfat skirt axacUy. 
A aoft and rkarmtwg drasa . . . yst hlouae and sldrt sapn> 
rat# to wear with othar partnsrs. Cool le»4oaaa, pink, m ^  
lamon. hino. bMga, onen with Ita matching leather bMt. 
Slasa a to U.

Striped Blouse, Solid Color Skirt . . 
DYED TO MATCH! 10.95
KABRO of Houston works a swHcfa on the malchiiig theme, 
by ramWnlng a atripad blenaa of Mnsnllki nqmn with a 
aoUd color Mdrt in a perfact s u i^  weight. The effect ia 
daasle and casual. . .  a "live la H cverywbsra”  knm for 
an anminw long. Comnatic sippnr. Icotoea pUk. mliit. 
lemon, bhw. bMge. wiOi matchiag lonther bMt. Sum  • to U. 1018 Jtdmaon D ia l $-2612



H I-TA LK
By Mary Sua Halt

Danne Green is the junior se
lected by the Journalism De
partment to represent BSHS at 
Girls State this year. Sponsored 
auuually by the American Legion 
Auxiliary, Blue Bonnet Girls State 
is held in Austin on the campus 
of Texas School for the Blind. A 
total of sA) selected girls from all 
over the state will gather at Aus
tin June 7-16 to learn and put into 
actual practice laws of the land. 
Leadership, character, courage, 
honesty, scholarship, co-operative
ness, and physical fitness are fac
tors composing qualifications on

which attendance is based.
Danne. as the local delegate, 

will participate in regular sessions 
as will other delegates from all 
over the state.

Her enthusiasm in every project 
that she undertakes is a major 
reason for Danne's popularity. 
This is evident in the record of 
her achievements. Besides serving 
as president of her sophomore Tri- 
Hi-Y Club, Danne was elected 
cheerleader her freshman year.

Voted Volleyball Queen by mem
bers of the team her freshman 
year, Danne showed journalistic

SEW AND SAVE FOR

a s t e r n
EMBROIDERED

LINENS Rog. $1.98 Yd. 
N o w ...................... yd.

DOTTED SWISSNYLON Rog. S I.19 Yd. 
N o w ........................

COTTONSATIN Rog. $1.19 Yd. 
N o w  ........................ yd.

BUTCHERLINENS Rog. 99c Yd. 
N o w ...................

I(

Thoso Prico* Effoctivo All WookI
r-tjr-

NEW FOR 1956

V A
• • • Olid only Whirlpool givts you • • •
WASHER WITH 
TWO SEPARATE 

WASHING ACTIONS

DRYER WITH 
FOUR DRYING 
TEMPERATURES

Low speed and short time 
for wsshiog sheerest, most 
delicate fabrics; aormal 
speed aod time for wsshiog 
regular materials. Then 
there’s 5*Lercl water selec
tion; Ssids-Miser; 7 Rioses;
5 * T e i »  water se lector ; 
C^cle-Tooe signal; germi
cidal lam p; S 'pear parts 
warranty on transmission; 
other washer features!

Full-range heat control with 
3 setdogs for regular mate
rials and 1 setting for deli- 
cats Csbrics aalely dries any
thing washable the workless 
Whirlpool way. Guide Lite 
control with dual illumina
tion; germicidal lamp; Cycle- 
Tone signal; porcelain top; 
gas or electric models; plus 
many other features!

Talk to tho woman who wsos thorn 
thon como In and ooo for youroolfl

Use Your Old Washer 
As The Down Payment!

talent on the El Palmar staff. Jun
ior High’s yearbook.

An active Rainbow girl, Danne 
is presently serving as chaplain of 
the order. Dramatic ability seems

Phillips. Robert Lee. Unhm, Ster-
Cit

to classify Danne also, for she has 
rayedportrayed characters in two high 

school plays, “ One Foot in Heav
en” and “ Father of the Birde”  

The Quill and Scroll Internation
al Society for high school journal
ists has recently accepted eight 
senior girls at BSHS. Eunice Free
man, Marlene Mann. China Car- 
roll, Sally Cowper, Kenda McGib- 
bon, Marilyn Morris. LaVelle Was
son, and Margaret Fryar have be
come members.

Three factors are involved in
gaining membership in the society, 

student must be in the upper
third of his class in scholastic 
standing, must have done superior 
work in writing or editing a year
book for two years, and must be 
approved by the publication spon
sor.

Friday night saw the final per
formance of “Father of the Bride,” 
a comedy by Caroline Francke 
based on the novel by Edward 
Streeter. Directed by Dell Mc- 
Comb, a cast of 17 high school stu
dents portrayed the plight of an 
only daughter and her marriage.

Following the last performance, 
a cast party was held in the home 
of Kenda McGibbon. It was at
tended by about 40 members of 
the cast and production.

April IS is the deadline for pur
chasing the “ Little Annual” or Sen
ior Edition of the Corral. Yours 
may be bought from any journal
ism student for 2S cents.

An error appeared in this col
umn last we^ concerning the 
March of Dimes contribution by 
Future Homemakers Chapter No. 
1. Instead of the stated 6210 con
tributed, the donatioo totaled 6225.

Last week at Graham the Steer 
Track team placed third in the 
Possum Kingdom track meet. Bob
by Fuller and Johnny Janak both 
placed first in their races; Don 
Anderson won third place in high 
hurdles; Milton Davis was third 
in the 440, and Milton Davis, Clyde 
McMahon, Richard Engle and Der- 
reU Sanders placed sec<>nd as mile 
relay team.

Odessa, the site of the West Tex
as Relays, was visited by the track 
team this weekend. Preliminaries
were staged Friday, with finals 
being hetd Saturday afternoon.

Tbursday will be the opening of 
Club’sthe American Busineu Club's pre

sentation of the 10th ABC relays. 
Twenty-five schoob will participate 
la the event. They are Stanton. 
Sweetwater, Odessa. Pampa. Roby, 
Lubbock-Monterrey and Thomas 
E., AmariUo-Palo Dura. Otona. 
Lamesa. Anson. Snyder, Big Lake. 
Poet, Levelland. Coahoma. Anton,

Pi/sy Center Ready 
For Dedication, 
Open House Today

ling City and Hawley.
Friday marked the deadline for 

petitions for student body officers 
for 1956 • ’57. Five officers, student 
counsil president, vree presideat, 
second vice president, recording 
secretary, and corresponding sec
retary, will be elected April 5 with 
run-offs .April 6. Voting will be lim
ited to sophomores and juniors 
only, with activity cards.

Next year's cheerleaders will 
also be elected April 5 and 6. Can
didates for cheerleaders will be 
Lou Ann White, Sue Boykin. Toni 
Barron, Carol Rogers, Danne 
Gren, Annette Boykin and Sue 
Barnes from the junior class. Soph
omore candidates will be V a lj^  
LaCroix, Sanunie Sue McComb, 
Melva Turner, Carlene Coleman, 
and Mary Lane Edwards.

"Time for a hayride”  was de
clared last Saturday by the Young 
People's Training Union Depart
ment at the First Baptist Church. 
.A few enjoying the hay and hot 
dogs were Cecilia McDonald, Mil- 
ton Da v i s ;  Frances Reagan, 
Wayne Bird; Londa Coker, Rendel 
Hamby; Gerald Lackey, Lou Ann 
White; and Judy Reagan, Ben 
Faulkner.

LaRue Casey was surprised by 
a group of friends Thursday eve
ning as they gathered for her birth
day supper. Mrs. E. C. Casey, La- 
Rue's mother, planned the event 
that was attended by Randy Hick
man, Frances Reagan, J o y c e  
Home. Sandra Webb,  Lynn 
Thames, LaVelle Wasson and ^1- 
ton Davis.

Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca, Chapter No. 1 added merit to 
thrir state project thb week by 
presenting eight red rose bushes,

DANNE GREEN
Grant, Barton Grooms, Betty Guth
rie, James Johnson, Nita Jones. 
Benson Kennedy. Douglass Lanzo, 
Marlene Mann. Dorene Miers, Mar- 
olyn Morris, Charlie McCarty. Ken
da McGibbon, Sammle McComb, 
Priuy Pond, Frances Reagan, 
Leta Sampson and Douglas Wilson.

Our speech department seemed 
to walk off with top honors last 
weekend at the El Paso Debate 
Tournament. The two top debate 
teams. Tom Guin and Rodney

Rhoppard, and J. T. Baird and 
Gary Tidwell, cleared all competi
tion to first and second places. 
In order to determine a first place 
winner, it would have been neces
sary for the two local teiuns to 
debate each other. Instead of do
ing this, the boys declined the 
bout and flipped a coin to deter
mine the first place team, J. T. 
and Gary.

Each member of the senior class 
will receive a free 5x7 portrait 
from Barr Studio if you'll have 
your pictures made for a special 
issue of the Herald.

The Herald is striving for 100 
per cent representation, so each 
senior is urged to have his picture 
made as soon as possible.

Appointments are not needed. 
Hours are from 9 to 12 and 1 to 
5:15.

Dr. Willis Sutton, superintendent 
emeritus at Atlanta, Ga., arrived 
at BSHS Thursday for another 
visit with the youth in high school. 
Dr. Sutton, who has lectured in 
Big Spring for the past several 
years, is a favorite with high 
school students.

Junior high school and HCJC 
will be included in his visit, since 
his stay here will extend over five 
days.

All parents are urged to attend 
Dr. Sutton's lecture Monday eve
ning at 7:30 in the high school audi
torium. “Sympathetic Understand
ing of Youth” will be stressed at 
this time.
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D o n n e
^  ZALE Diamonds am Lorgar, Finar in Each 
^  Prica Rang* . . .
^  ZALE Mountings Civo You 33% Mom Dio- 
^  roond Brillianco. Laboratory Taatod . . .
^  ZALE'S "Protoctod Purcham Plan" . . . Givoa m 
^  You 30 Days to Provo You Mado tho Boat |  

Buyl,

the club flower, to Lakeview Higi

The public is invited to attend 
the openly of the new Cerebral 
Palsy Center. 2111 W. Ohio. Mid 
land, this afterTMon.

The dedicaUoo service wiO he- 
gia at 2:36 p.m., with open bouse 
to be held until 5 p.m 

Sponeored by the Women's Serv
ice League of Midland, the Center 
operates with two paid workers 
and a board of 46 volunteers. It is 
supported with funds supplied tqr 
the Society for Crippled Chlfdren.

Numbered among the patients. 
aU of whom receive free treat- 
menu at the Center, are It from 
Big Spring. These are transport
ed to Midland by local women who 
volunteer their services and cars 

Representatives of the local So
ciety for Crippled Children plan
ning to attend the dedication and 
open house are Jewel Barton, Mrs. 
Joe RoberU Jr., Mrs. Marguerite 
Smith and Mrs. B L. LeFe\er.

School. The bushes, which will 
set out to form an “ H.”  were pre
sented Friday by two represenU- 
tives of the club, Linda Mason and 
Brenda Patton.

Complete with burning cross 
shining across the lake. Hi-Y and 
Tri-Hi-Yers will present an an
nual Easter Lakeside Devotion 
Monday night at the city lake. 
Members from the four clubs will 
combine to present a program 
dealing with youth of forrign na
tionality. Tommie Jo Williamson 
is to serve as mistress of cere
monies, with Tom Guin as torch 
bearer. Representing foreign youth 
will be Valjean LaCroix. China 
Carroll. Bennie Compton. Richard 
E n ^ . Dennis Jones and Mary Sue 
Hale. Marlene Mann is to give a 
devotion.

m charge of the cross will be 
Carroll Glenn and Gary Tidwell. 
Walter Dickinson. Ronnie King. 
Johnny King. Johnny Janak. Sue 
Boykin and Helen Gray are to 
lead singing.

Parents and families are of “ Y“  
members are urged to come, 
bringiag a picnic supper. Msmbers 
are to bring sticks to be used la 
the de\'otion

Simeon Oliver Nutchuk. an Alas
kan Eskimo, is to entertain with 
stories of his native Und Tuesday 
at 6:30 a m. in the paid assembly 
at BSHS. Nutchuk. artist, author, 
storyteller, and musician, will fea
ture native music on the piano

Last six week's A honor roll 
was released this week by Mr 
Wilder Roe. vocational guidance 
tnstructer.

Twenty-six students from the 
three grades are listed. They are: 
J. T. Baird. Gay Bownds, China 
Carroll. Sally Cowper. Danny 
Dunn, Margaret Fryar, Clara Free
man, E u n i c e  Fteeman. Patsy

PRE-EASTER

SALE
• ••Starting Monday

On Our Better Dresses
Thos# Includ# Ribbon Knits, Silks and 
Cottons . . . Evory Ono A Finn Valuol

Wtr« $54.50 Reduced T o ...........$35.00
Were $47.50 Reduced T o ...........$30.00
Were $39.50 Reduced T o ...........$25.95
Were $37.95 Reduced T o ...........$25.00
Were $27.95 Reduced T o ...........$18.50

Como Early and Soloct Your Eastor 
Dross Or Ono for Any Summor Occasion.

M i- L a d y ' s  Shop
307 Runnols Dial 4-4512

BRILLIANT 
11-DIAMOND PAIR
in 14k Gold Mountinus

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Monthly
Tazna

i E l
P rico

I n c lu d o t
F o d o r o l

T a x

BrHIIanl 11 diamena w«ddl«n pair 
ia t4k faM awwntlnei KiaaHfkanr da- 
tifna^ H  fiva "wra dMmand 
brlWanca. 9 diaatandt la rtta aa- 
eaeaaiaat rine with 4 paHaatly watch- 
inf dloataadt la waddlag riaf.

ORD€R
BY

MAIL
X 'A L E S ,

#

3rd at Mata Dial 44m

Easter
SHOPPING

f MONEY!
! $200s;4.74.i

$300 s; 5-94.1
Bridge Club Meets

GARDEN CITY -  Mrs C. J. j 
Cox woo high score when - the , 
Aflcmoon Bridge Chib met with 
Mrs. Glenn Rii^.

Second high was won by Mrs ! 
AtUm  Ratliff Other game prises 
were awarded to Mrs. Dick Mitch
ell and Mrs Joy Wilkerson

Shao aatk ear caaki 
Aay aataaat 640—62600

Chevron
HNANCE

167 West

liGvObuuv

STAN LEY HARDWARE

7̂

AA-Sim'iM'ari

n

Model SS-101-56

F R I G I D A I R E
9 9 ’ ®

And
Your Old 

Rofrigorator

(SorVke and Parta Guarantood If Naodod)

COOK APPLIANCE
212 East 3rd Dial 4-7476

— IG

FOR COURTEOUS W ANT AD SERVICE
CALL

4^331

YOU CAN CLEAN OUT THAT 

CLOSET AND

GET PAID FOR IT!
Have you ever wondered what to do 

with all those useful but idle “dust 

catchers" around your home? Clean 

them up and clear them out! Adver

tise them for sale through a low cost 

Herald Want Ad.
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OLD FAVORITE AGAIN

New Neckline Is Change 
In Shirtwaist Frock

Modern Forum Tells 
Plans For Luncheon

When the Modem Woman's For
um met Friday afternoon plans 
were made for the federation 
hincbeon, to be given April 11. 
The group met in the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Warren.

The luncheon wUl be a combined 
party for this club, the Woman's 
Forum, the Junior Woman’s For
um and the Spoudado Fora. A 
guest speaker will be presented at 
the Coaden Country Gub. Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan is in charge of ar
rangements for the luncheon.

Frida’s program was based on 
Hawaii and Alaska as possible fu
ture states. Mrs. C. E. Thomas 
was bead of the program.

Mrs. Duncan told of the sports, 
scenic beauty and the people of 
Hawaii. She spoke of their lan
guage, nnusical. and easily learned. 
Mrs. Duncan told of a violet 
which grows to a height of six 
feet.

Mrs. Thomas showed slides tak
en in Alaska. She told members 
that the translation of the name 
means "A Great Country.”  The 
territory is one-fifth the size of

Elbow P-TA Gives 
Jackets To Teams

Presentation of Jackets w as 
made Friday morning to members 
of the boys’ and girls’ basketball 
teams of Elbow at the school as
sembly. Donors were members of 
the P-TA.

Mrs. Ray Shortee, president of 
the group, awarded Jackets to the 
coach, F. L. Bass, Velda Bates 
Jan Fields, May Bronaugh, Sue 
McElroy, Kay Leatherwo^. Cleta 
Newsom. Sue Dunagan, F e l i x  
Nunez, Luzie and Manuel Quintana, 
Bobby Leatherwood and W a l t e r  
Fields.

the United States, membera were 
told.

There are more mentally de
ranged people in Alaska than any- 
wbm  dae, Mrs. Thomas said. One 
reason given for this is the monot
ony of the life and surroundings.

After the program, refreshments 
were served to 14.

Hooser, McComb 
On Scout Program 
Of Midway P-TA

Boy Scout awards by Harvey 
Hooser and filnu and a talk by 
Sam McComb highlighted the Mid
way Parent-Teachers Association 
meeting Thursday ni^t.

Officers were electdl during the 
business session. Mrs. R. L. Beale 
discussed "The Family Builds 
Sound Bodies” and Walter Robin
son gave a devotion, ”T ^  Reward 
of Worthwhile Uving.”

Chosen as president was Mrs. 
Harry Weeg; vice president. Mrs. 
E. A. Richters: secretary, Mrs. J. 
R. Swann: treasurer, Mrs. Rufus 
Fowler. On the sununer roundup 
committee are Mrs. Fowler and 
Mrs. Pete Thomas.

McComb discussed the values of 
scouting suid showed slides and a 
movie of activities at Buffalo Trail 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains.

Hooser. Wout master, presented 
the following awards:

Three-year service pin, Caker 
Roy Wrijght: two-year service pin, 
Douglas Wilson: second class, 
Mike Godwin, Donald Hauser, Al
len Kincaid; first class. Troy Wil
hite. Dtvce Wilhite. Roy Griffith, 
Harold Griffith, Ronnie Cunning
ham, Dennis Dunn, Dewayne Rich
ters. Douglas Ernest. Fill* Smith 
asxl George Ragsdale.

About 50 attended the meeting.

If Claire McCardell didn’t actual
ly invent the ahirtwaist dreu, she 
certainly is the designer responsi
ble for making it one of America’s 
greatest rieeairs.

In her UOO Tcraioo there is a 
new easy quality. The tiny standup 
collar hand haa a separate, narrow 
string tie. For hot weather spots, 
you might profer short sleeves, in- 
strucdooo for srhkh are indnded.

Because this is a hand cut pat-

Clubs Meet, 
Folks Visit 
In Vincent
VINCENT—Five members were

Cesent at the Samba Chib when 
rs. Roy Smith was hostess.
Mrs. Jack Barr was la chargo 

of the program at a recent meet
ing of the Vincent Baptist WMU. 
Thirteen attended Ihe Royal Serv
ice meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUa Winters Jr. 
and children of Pecos were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Win
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Car
penter.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
Church recently met with M rs. 
Buddy Barr. Mrs. Ed Carpenter 
gave the devotion for five attend
ing. j

Folk dandng was studied by the- 
Brownie Scout troop Mrs. L e o n  
StMms as leader. Thirteen mom-l 
bers were present 

Mr. and Mrs. Don HoK and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses 
8. Hall spent an evening at Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

Mrs. Leon Steams spent Hiars-i 
day in Snyder visiting friends.

Elaine Carpenter is confined at| 
home because of a leg injury.

Max Kennemar Is confined at 
home due to illnoas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Floyd visit
ed relatives in Snyder.

W. C. RusseU. Lubbock, spent a 
night with his danghtar, Mrs. Don 
HoH. and her family.

Thresa Footer Is confined to her 
home due to illiioes.

Mr. and Mrs. LosUe Floyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim H. Ska, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bus Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Carr spent an evening at 
Lake J. B. Thomas.

tern, the measurements are really 
accurate so that the fine detail can 
be handled without difficulty. Make 
it in tie silk, novelty cotton, shan
tung or sheer wool.

hand cut. custom made pat
tern is not standard sized but is 
the only pattern available with ex- 
chiaive dnigners retail siting meas
urements for a ijw e accurate fit. 
better styUng. less altering. Open 
perforations for easy markings 
without damaging tissue: also time 
saving, fabric saving, money sav
ing: no tracing whMl or carbon 
paper needed; easy to follow in
structions for beginners.

From this chart select the size 
best for you.

Size 10. bust 34, waist 34, hips 
3S Inches, waist length 14>̂ ; size 
12. bust 35. waist 25, hips 30 inch
es. waist length lOH: size 14. bust 
3t4. waist 20H. hips 374 inches, 
waist length 17; size 16. bust SS. 
waist 28, hips 30 inches, w a i s t
length 174; siM U, bust 40. waist 
30. hips 41 inches, waist length 17H.

Sis* 13 requlraa rtna of 36 
inch material for dkoss and H of 
a yard of 3S4nch material for in- 
itarfadag.

To order Pattern Na. 315S, state 
slao, endeae $1.00. AtrmaU handlii« 
rsquiree 38 cants extra. Addreee 
AMERICAN D E S I G N E R  PAT
TERNS, P. 0. Box US. 0 . P. 0. 
Dept. B-S, New York 1. N. Y. New 
144 page Pattern Booklet XH- M 
cents. If paid by cheek add 4 cents. 
(Next week look for Spedee’s 
American Daaignar Pattern by 
Herbert 8oo<lieim.i

Eastern Star In 
Lamesa Fetes Past 
Matrons, Patrons

LAMESA — Following a regular 
meeting of the Order of Eastern 
Star Thursday evening, a special 
program honoring the past ma
trons and post patrons of the la 
mesa Chapter was presented, with 
Mrs. A. V. Stanfield as chairman.

Mrs. Bob Lindsey Jr., worthy 
matron, gave the welcome. The 
honored guests were presented in 
the East to receive a special tri
bute paid them by the star points 
end the associate worthy matron, 
Mrs. R. 0. Parker.

A wishing well in the Eaet was 
the setting used when Mrs. Lind
sey and the conductress drew oat 
of it a copper bodiet containing 
certificates stating whan each pad 
matron or patrm had served. 
These were presented, along with 
a miniature wishing weQ, to each 
of the 22 pa-t matrons and pa
trons honor^.

Following the candlelight pro
gram a receptioa was hdd In the 
HUnge where refreshments wace 
served to 60 by the hostesses Mrs. 
Gene Seaty, Mrs. Hal Boyd. Mrs. 
Jimmy Hughes end Mrs. *n>arley 
Bucy.

‘TH E WORST EVILS 
ARE THOSE THAT  
NEVER ARRIVE”

55S<*A aO M ri iM M  M o w iS S a

Do you know anyone who is 
always worrying about some 
possibis ailmant they are not 
sure they have? TeQ thsm 
that Medical Scieoce Is now 
able to afanest perform mir- 
aelss ef eceuiwte diagnosis.

Modem research has not 
only dlacovered medicines that 
can help or cure Ulneos. but 
many man-made ehndeals 
can disclose to your Physician 
whethsr you have a perticslar 
ailment or not Your suppoosd 
’ ’Evil” , may never arrive. Re
lieve your mind. TeO your 
Physiciaa what you think may 
be errong. He will soon know 
the right answer.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

90S Johnson 4-2509 
Petroleum BMg. 4-8292 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your presertpUon it 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their pre
scriptions. May we compound

Q lS S S i]
BSTABUIHED IN ItU 

BIO SPRINO. TEXAS

•num  t f  suwMi m s m s  m e

ossfiissi MS nsw«>

The crowning touch for your 
Easier beauty — a glnmorous 
permanent wave by our expert 
stylists — to keep your hair 
s o f t l y  flattering for months! 
Make your appointment today.

Get your Merle Norman Cos
metics here.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
HOWARD HOUSE PHONE 4-M31

Bring the glory of Easter into the homes of those, 
near and dear with a ^ t  of flowers. Nothing else so 
eloauently expresses the beauty and joy of the Day! 
Nothing else will so graciously convey your apprecia
tion to your Easter dktner hostess.

I ^ e  choice of corsages, bouquets and potted 

plants. W e deliver anywhere within the dty.

Cottage Of Flowers
DIAL 4 -8 ^ 2  
1309 GREGG

Estah's Flowers
DIAL 4-5341 
1701 SCURRY

Faye's Flowers
DIAL 4-2571
208 GREGG

Quigley's Floral Shop
DIAL 4-7711 
1510 GREGG

TERMS TRADE-INS TERMS TRADE-INS TERMS TRAD!

5th Anniversary Sale!
PLUS SPRING CLEANING SPECIALS

DINETTES . .
S4*lece Polished Chrome. 30x40 to 48 Inch Teble. *
Choice of Rod, Oroy or Yollow Plastic Chairs. ......................................

7-Pioco Black Wrought Iron Suit#. 30x41 te 60 Inch Tablo 
with 5 Chairs In Choico ef 5 Colorful P rin ts.........................................

LIVING ROOM . . .
2-Pioco Suites. Largo S^a and Lounge Chair, W  w 0 0
Sofa end Lounge Chair; Half Sofas. Prom ................................................  ^   ̂ 4 M ^ r l0 ^ r

Divan, Chair end Ottoman, 3 Piecee. ^  w u O  0 0
Brown or Groon. Regularly $239.50. Now ..................................................  ^  m  w B w w

Modern Blonde Stop end Cocktail Tablet. Prom . .. $14.88
BEDROOMS . . .

%

Solid Ath Suito in Sondfono PIntoh. %  1  f l j K
3 Piecee. Including Nite Stand........................................................................  ▼  ■ 4 r W i W V

Pull Size Bookceae Bed, Double Droeeor, ^  1
Suntan Mahogany Pinieh..................................................................................  ▼  ® *w w w lW w w

King-Site Mahogany Bed, Box Spring ^  1  K R
end Mettreei Complete....................................................................................  ▼  *  ^ w W i w w

75 Inch Batchelor Chest, Solid Oak, ^  1 A R
6-Orewers with 14 Trays. Regular $229.50.....................................................  ▼  w w l w w

Large 5-Drawer Cheet, Solid Oak. %  O P  f l l K
Regularly $129.50...........................................................................................  ^ I t V b W V

BEDDING . . .
405 Coil InnoreprIng Mattroee. 10-Yeor Warranty. 
Full or Twin SIm , Regularly $119. Sot .................. $ 8 8 .8 8

Spring Cleaning
S P E C I A L S

Carpet Cleaning Compound 20% OH
Genuine KIRSCH Heavy Duty Traverse Drapery Rods

$1.88
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.88

24 te 48 Inches, Extension

41 te 84 Inchos, Extension

ARMSTRONG, Famous Linoleum, With K-99 Finish

..................................  $ 1 .0 0  ^Choice Of Patterns 
All 12-Ft. Widths

See The 1956 ARM STRONG And PASCO Patterns In 
Our New LINOLEUM  DEPARTM ENT!

I / I

DIAL 4-7901

For Free'

ESTIMATES OR

APPRAISALS

H O M E F U R N I S H I N G S ^

FLOOR COVERING 

OUR SPECIALTY  

Wools— Cottons 

From

$4.98

Town and Country . . . Sincerely thanks you tor your 

patronage in past yeors and solicits the opportunity to 

serve your home needs • • • now ond in the future.
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\Shed Rigbf Light 
On Make-Up Table

^Cbooee liptUdc Ib shades that win 
become brilliaat under pink lights, 
such as a true red, the color of a 
crushed rose. Dark muddy shadn, 
pale pink or orange tones are no 
good. Rouge should be clear pastel

Femme Fatale Designer At Work
This sbert fermal la black er- 
gaasa galas drama frem appU- 

while embroidered organdie 
flowers.

Claire Schaffel. Swiss designer, gives final Inspection to a new sum
mer dance dress In which bands of cobwebby black lace aro saper- 
impooed oa pale ailk. Batterfly bew at back and gracefal aklrt are 
fUlterlag touches.

STORK CLUB
For Good Girls

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Myron 

Self. lOM N. Lancaster, a boy, 
Michael, weighing 9 pounds. 9 
ounces, at l;4t a.m. March 32.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall 
Jr„ 404 Westmrer, a boy. Rescan 
Thane, weighing • pounds. ISH 
ounces, at S:2S a.m. March 18.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Coleman. Ackerly, a boy, Genold. 
weighing 8 p o u ^  9 ounces, at 
8 :»  a.m. March 17.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bil- 
Dngs. 1613 Young, a girL Marilyn, 
wciglilng 8 pounds. 9H ounces, at 
8:88 p.m. March 18.

Born to Mr. apd Mrs. Ode Tur
ner. 1338 W. 3rd, a girl, Brenda 
Kay, weighiag 8 pounds, at 4:33 
aJB„ M s ^  30.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zo- 
tia Covach. Ellis Homes, a boy. 
Looaard Eugens, weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces, at 9 p.m. Murh 
18.
COWPER CLINIC *  nOSPHAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. B 
Hale. 1104% Lancaster, a girl. Don
na Elaiae. wslghiag 7 ponnds. at 
8:88 a.ra. March 31.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John San
ders. 1301 MarUo. a girl. Tenie 
Lynn, weighing 8 pounds, at 7:83 
pjn. Mar^ 17.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don Meek. 
303A Hanhng. a boy. D a n n y  
C r a i g ,  areighlng 7 pounds, I 
ouDoes, at 1.88 p m.. Match 19. 

MALONK *  HOGAN 
CUmC-HORPnAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Jack W 
Pipes. Coahoma, a girl. Helen 
Ai4eeo, weighing 8 pounds. 8% 
ounces, at 3 88 psn. March 19 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mlqnel 
Rincon. 1067 NW 1st. a girl no 
n a m e  announced, weighing

3% ounces, at 8 38 a.m 
33
MEDICAL ARTS 

CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. F Ban- 

well. Midland, a girl. Georgeann 
weighing 7 pound*. 14 ounces, at 
8:43 a.m. March 17.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W E. Au 
try Jr„ Lubbock, a girl. Vicki 
Dale, weighing 8 pounds. 10% 
ounces, at 4:90 p.m March 13 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Blatte. 408 Ben. a boy. no name 
or weight given, at 3:47 am.. 
March 33

WEBB AIR BA.SE HOSPITAL 
Born to A-3C and Mrs. Donald 

G. Oden. 809 Wyoming, a bey, 
Gary DeWayne. weighing 7 pounds. 
8 ounces, at 8:10 a.m. March 20.

Bora to let Lt. and Mrs. Oliver 
E. Schmoker, 1004 Bluebird, a girl, 
Ann Marie, weighing 7 pounds. 4% 

at 3:08 a m. March 21.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Paul L. 
Westerfield, Midland, a boy. Ste
phen Merrick, weighing 7 pounds, 
3% ounces, at 9:37 p.m., March 
31.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Baxter M. 
Bebber, 60S Holbert, a boy, Jeffrey 
Wawne, weighting 7 pounds. 13 
ounces, at 9:20 a m. March 9.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Theo
dore M. Ball, 1003 Nolan, a boy. 
John Edward, weighing 7 pounds. 
8 ounces, at 3:13 a m. March IS.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. David 
A. Steeve, 100 W. 8th, a girl. Uisa 
Nina, weighing 7 pounds. 12 
ounces, at 11:80 p.m. March 17.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Alfred A. 
King, Midland, a boy. Terrence 
Lee. weighing 7 pounds. 8% ounces, 
at 1:10 a.m. March 18 

Bora lo S-Sgt. and Mrs. James 
R. Wilson, Ellis Homes, a girl, 
S h e i l a  Elixabeth, weighing 6 
pounds, m  ounces, at 4:06 a.m., 
March 19.

A new bracelet for young people 
has a golden rule lantern ooataln- 
ing a small gold plated rule, a 
gold plated heart, a rock, a grain 
of salt, a mustard seed and a 
wheat seed.

pounds. 
March :

By VIVIAN BROWN
The wrong light can put you in 

the old-hag category. 1 discovered 
that fact when I asked a Hollywood 
actress how she made up to look 
so gruesome in a parti^ar pic
ture.

She explained that she hadn't 
worn makeup at all—that the ef
fect was achieved only with lights 
placed strategically. lights ac
complished their puipose—circles 
under the eyes, di-awn lines at the 
mouth and forehead wrinkles.

That goes to show that lights 
aren’t always as flattering as we 
think. We are always thrusting our
selves Into unusual light conditions 
without realizing the effect they 
may have on our beauty. Fortu
nately, makeup ddes help cover up 
certain flaws even under wrong 
light.

There are all sorts of light to 
cope with—a rosy one from pink 
li^ t bulbs, fluorescent bulbs that 
sonM women claim make their 
skin look yellow and white incan- 
descents that may reveal skin 
Raws.

One makeup man. Max Factor 
Jr., says that you must be aware 
of light even if you are just plan
ning an evening at home. Each 
kind of artificial light, he says, 
presents a new makeup approach. 
He explains:

“No star with a good box-office 
reputation for beauty to defend 
would think of appearing under 
fluorescent lights wearing make
up she had applied under pink 
lamp bnlba.

Your m^eup know-how begins 
at the dressing table. Arm your
self with a go^  pair of lamps at 
least IS inches t^  if you Mt at 
your table, taller if you stand to 
makaop. Factor says. The lamp 
should flank your mirnw. placed 
18 inches right and left of Its cen 
ter and 8 inches from the back

Lamp shades should be colorles.* 
and transkieent to give the bestUniversity Village

EAST LANSING. Mich — Mich-1  ̂Inches deep and 9 or
igan State University has one of

10 inches in diameter at the base. 
Bulbs should be clear or frosted 
incandescents either standard 100- 
watt or 30—100 watt three-light 
bulbs.

If you know you are going to a 
home that has nothing but incan
descent light, use the same makup 
you use for daylight wear, recom
mended with your own coloring. 
Apply it more dramatically, how
ever. It should match—the founda
tion to the skin, eyelash maketq> 
and eyebrow pencil to hair color
ing and eyeshadow to the eyes. 
Lipstick shades should makp the 
skin glow and bring out hidden 
lights to your hair, rouge should 
harmonize with your li^ c k . Be 
sure the makeup technique is per
fect, says Factor, as these lights 
will surely show up flaws. -

Fluorescent lights cast a blue- 
white color, so all makeup shades 
that contain blue should be avoid
ed if you plan to be under those 
lights. Wear a creamy makup 
foundation. Tan or pink accented 
foundation will become color-dis
torted and unnatural looking. Wear 
regular eye makeup, avoiding dra
matic eyeshadow, lipstick should 
be clear true red. Blue or orange 
lipsticks will turn a blue muddy 
gray tone under thesf lights. Rouge 
shodd be a clear paMeL Avc" 
dark or orange rouges.

Pink lights are flattering because 
pink glow blends all color tones of 
the face, according to Factor. But 
sometimes because of softening ef
fects these new pink lights are cM- 
or-d r a i n i n g ,  demanding more 
makeup em phj^ than usual. Wear 
a light makeup foundation wilh a 
minimum of p i n k  in that case. 
There win be more than enough 
pink in the bghts to add'warmth 
to your skin. Use natural shades 
of eye makeup emphasizing your 
eyea. Outline them with eyebrow 
pencil so the whites of the eyes 
win look clearer a g a i n s t  the 
impact of the light’s pink tones.

6

Easter Time
When Headlines are so Festive
Easter is the time for posies on 
a spree and this season they adorn 

the most exciting changes in 
hats you've seen In years . . .  the 
textures in this collection range 

from smooth lustrous alpaca to 
fine, imported strow braids and 
rough strow occents.

the largest married student popu- 
latioas among American o^eges 
and universities.

No Bum Steer Here
NEIW LONDON. Conn. — EHimr 

FarreD. 19-year-^ equestrienne, 
is becoming accustomed to the 
curious stares she attracts while 
riding about suburban Watarford.

Her steed is a 2-year-old Devon 
steer. Red Chief, which she traiasd 
with the help of a Waterford stock
man. Red Chief, Elinor says, is 
“ as friendly a pet as anyone could 
expect him to be.”

Hand Stoins
Nicotine or grease stains on 

hands may be erased by rubbing 
the skin with a mixture of lemon 
juice and salt. Scrub K away with 
thick soapsuds. Tiny calluses or 
rough sp ^  might be massaged 
away with a mixture of salad oil 
and powdered pumice. A  Dress You’ll Treasure

LOOK YOUR 
PRETTIEST IN 
THE EASTER 
P A R A D E . . . .
Come To The 
Boauty Cantor For Your 

NEW SPRING HAIR 
STYLE.

We have added aa expeiiraced 
asaalreiist to ear staff.

Call For Appetatmeat 
Today For That

Profassional
4 L oc4i!

1 Beauty Center
H M8i iMi PL Pba. aaiai

Gol d  S t r i ke  
$14.95

Here’s sheerest, frothiest cotton . . .  in rarest, 
most wonderful colors , .  . flacked with gold and 
styled by JAKIE NIMBL£! A . wonderful dress! 
It wants all your petticoats, all your gold brace
lets and someplace special to go! You know, “The 
Nicest Things Happen in a JACKIE NIMBLZ’’ ! 
And now’s the time to see for yourself!
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SHORTER BALLOT

Elections To Tax 
Candidates More

It U going to coat politiciani 
more to run for county and pre* 
dnct offices this year that it used 
to.

Now that 19S6 is pretty well with 
us, office seekers are beginning to 
eye the calendar and count the 
days until filing, date deadline is 
at band.

And as they contemplate th e  
political picture, it dawns that the 
new system of 4-year tmns for all 
county officials will mean that 
there are fewer offices to be filled 
at this year's elections.

Hence, the assessment the Coun
ty Executive committee is required 
to make against the candidate for 
his share of. the primary election 
expense will be higher than in the 
pak.

In the old days, with all offices 
at stake each two years (with a 
few exceptions) the pro rata share 
of the primary cost assessment 
was ntore widely spread out.

New with fewer offices to fill and 
the high probability of a smaller 
field of contenders for each of 
theee offices — well, it simply adds 
up to the few paying mom for the 
rijdd to seek pub^ office.

In Howard County, for examine, 
the only offices to be filled in this 
year’s voting are those of th e  
Sheriff. District Attorney, County 
Attorney, Tax Assessor-Collector. 
Justice of Peace. Precinct 1, Place 
1. County Commissioners from pre
cincts 1 and g and constable for 
Prednet L

Holdover offices i n c l u d e  the 
County Clerk, the District Clerk. 
County Treasurer. County Superin
tendent. County Judge. C o u n t y  
Clerk. District Judge, two County 
Commissioners, one Justice of the 
Peace and one constable.

Already political snthusiaam is 
beginning to simmer ever so slight
ly around the court house. Most 
of the officials in offices which 
have to be filled this year plan 
to seek re-eiectioa.

A few outsiders, looking the sltna- 
tloa over, have decided to get Into 
the race. A number of candidates 
have already annouacad their In- 
tentioo. Others, who have not 
formally declared themselves, will 
soon be doing so.

The law spedfles certala Impor
tant red Mtar dates for office seek
ers fat election years.

Ibe big day nearest at hand is 
May 7.

'niat's dssdMns tor csedidatse te

ABClub Sets 
Relays Plans

Big Spring ABC dub members 
devoted their time at their Friday 
masting to discussion of the llth 
Aannal ABC relays to be staged 
here next Friday and to the aettoo 
the dub would taka in nominating 
a candidste for the title of "Big 
Spring Woman of the Year.”

Walker Bailey, reporting on the 
relays, said thM between SOO and 
700 boys from colleges and high 
schools of the area wUl partidpate 
He read a Hating of all members 
of the dub and several volunteers 
asnigned to supervise the events.

Ttw relays, he said, must move 
at top spe^ In order to complete 
the program before dark.

A meeting of all workers has 
been called for 7:10 pm. Thursday 
at the high school cafeteria at 
which time final duty assignments 
win be made and aU details work- 
#d ouL

The ABC dub heard brief sum- 
marieo of the careers and activi
ties of three women proposed 
possible nomlneos for the ‘ ’Womaa 
of the Year”  honor.

The women suggested wore Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt, Mrs. Lee Rogers and 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon.

After considerable discussloo, the 
dub voted to have the preeldent 
name a committee which, in tom, 
would select one of the three and 
prepare a profile for sobmissioo 
in the competition.

Announcement was made that no 
hmeheon meeting of the club would 
be hdd next Friday due to the 
ata^ng of the Relays event. Next 
meeting wUl be the first Friday 
In AprU.

Methodists Open. 
Stanton Revival

STANTON. Mar. M — A . 
Earter revival etails at tha First 
Msthodist Church today and w i l l  
continue through Easter.

Dr. 0. W. Carter. Big S p r I n g 
difltiid superintendent, win be the 
•vaiMellst. Senicee ere eet for 7 
a.m. and 7;S0 p.m. daily through 
the week and at the regular hours 
on the two Sundays.

Rev. C. Woodrow Willisms, pas
tor of the Crescent Heights Metho
dist Church in Abilene, will be in 
duage of (be musk.

Vinctnt Cub Scouts 
Study Soo Crooturts

VINCENT, Mar. S4—Whales n d  
Pacific salmon wore the s t u d y  
topics for Cubs of Den L Pack 
a . when they met ia the home of 
Mrs. Jim A. Oka, dsn motlMr.

Each Cub also sawed out parts 
for podcDe-srheel boats. Six mem
bers of the den attended. M rs. 
UIvswKii Han MeiUkd Ur^ Zike 
with the prograw

fila their requests to have their 
names placed on the ballot. The 
law spedfias the filing must be 
done not later than the first Mon
day in May.

May 14 is another Important date 
for the office seeker. The County 
Executive Committee meets on 
that day to apportion the cost of 
the boWng the primary election 
against the csndl^tss.

And on May U. the candidate 
has to hand over his check for his 
share of that primary election cost 
to the committee.

And of course, there’s July 28.
That ia the date of the f i r s t  

primary.

Court Of Honor 
Set At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Mar. 24 — Scout 
Troop 8, sponsored by the C oa 
homa lions Club, win held its 
court of honor in the high sdMwl 
auditorium at 7 p.m. M o^ y .

There also win be demonstra
tions of Scout crafts, and refresh- 
menta wiU be served.

Awards to be presented are 21 
first class badges, 18 tenderfoot 
badges and nine second c l a s s  
badges.

Cubs To Register
Registration for a new year Is 

planned for Cub Scouts of Pack 
29 when they meet in the B ig  
Spring High Schod cafeteria at 
7:80 p.m. Monday. Several skits 
win be presented, and a number 
of awards are to be given. All 
Cuba and their parents are urged 
to attend, said the Cubmaster, 
Jack Alexander.

Bristow W ill'  
Ask New Term 
In Legislature

Rep. J. Gordon (Obie) Bristow 
told The Herald this week U U his 
intention to ask re-election to the 
Texas House of RepreseBtativaa 
from the lOlst district.

The district indudes Howard. 
Martin. Glasacock, Sterling, Rea
gan and Irion counties.

Bristow said be plans soon to 
visit all the counties in his district 
and file formally for a place on 
the various ballots. He withheld 
any formal statement until that 
time.

The widely known aportsman 
and independent oil operator will 
be asidng his third term in the 
House. "I think my experience 
qualifies me now beUer than ever 
before to be of some service to 
my district and the state of Tex
as,’* he said.

Bristow has attained member
ship on several of the more im
portant committees in the House. 
Among the standing committees, 
he is chairman of the Education 
panel, and also is on Revenue k 
Taxation, Constitutional Amend
ments, Liquor, and Public Lands

OBIE BRISTOW
and Buildings committeea. He is 
serving on these special interim 
conuniUeea: Munidpal Finance, 
Btigratory Workers, and ia a mem
ber of the Legislative CoupcU.

Shot To Death
DALLAS, March 24 un—Robert 

Bradford. 31, of Rockwall, was 
shot to death last night outside a 
barbecue stand in east Dallas 
County. Sheriff's deputies took a 
man 24. into custody.

a ■

Youth Reaches 17, Faces 
Same Law As Grown - U p s

By JOE PICKLE
Two yoiuigsters get into difficul

ty with the law; one gets pid>- 
lidxed by name, the other only 
anonymously.

Certainly to the one who reaps 
the harvest of personal pubUdty 
fids hardly seems fair. What, then, 
is the basic reason for this policy 
which may reflect on the one and 
not the oUier?

To begin with it is a policy mat
ter for the paper, although there 
are definite legal grounds for it. 
The question at issue is whether 
the youngsters are regarded as 
JuvaoUea, not whether one de- 
aenrea publicity more than anoth
er for ^eged misdeeds.

Until a child reaches the age of 
17 years, he or she is regard^ as 
a juvenile under the law. Legal 
action brought against him or her 
will be under the juvenile statutes. 
But once an individual has at
tained the age of 17 years, he or 
she is considered an adult in the 
sight of the law as regard.s crimes 
which might be charged to them.

There ia this further distinction 
Under the Texas statutes. Juvenile 
court procedure is easenUally a 
dvil litigation. Furthermore, the 
records of this particular court are 
not open to public inspection as 
are the records in any other dvil 
or criminal proceeding. Article 
2338-1, section 15 of the Texas 
statutes says that "juvenile court 
records shall not be inspected by 
persons other Ihan probation offi
cers and other officers d  the ju
venile court unless otherwise di
rected by the court.”

The line is fine, but a boy or 
girl might be brought to account 
for an action in juvenile court at 
the age of 16 years and 364 days 
and tried as though the Incident 
were essentially a civil misdeed. 
Two days later the same inddent 
would require them to be brought 
to trial in a criminal procedure.

That’s the division the law 
makes. One day you're a juvenile, 
the next an adult. If this seems 
unfair, then it is like three strikes 
being out in baseball. Maybe four

strikes would be better, but Just 
now the rule says three. Just now 
the rule says 17 years is the break
ing point between a Juvenile and 
an adult.

As a matter of policy, The Her
ald and most newspapers avoid 
reference to Juveniles by name 
partly because the law leema to 
require it. and partly because of 
a desire not to retani any poasi- 
biUty of rehabilitation In tte event 
of youngsters being held incorrigi
ble by the court or for some extra
ordinary drcumstance, names of 
a juvenile m i^t be ua^.

Once an in^vidual has crossed 
over into the adult category, the 
paper follows the policy of treating 
all cases In courts of record 'gen
erally county and above) alike. 
That includes publication by name 
and pertinent objective informa
tion concerning the matter. Any 
deviation from this, so far as The 
Herald and moat newspapm are 
concerned, would be due to the 
factor of human error in check
ing dockets and not due to alter
ing the policy.

Never because you pay less... only because you get

more

It isn't the low price that makes Qierrolet Uie most 
popular car going. It's the lodu  and quality of tHe 
only Fisher Body in its field->the ride and roadability 
—the championship power anil performance*

a

S o re  C h fiFT o le t’ i  lo w 'p rie e  la Im p c rta n t’ f t  n v e s  sroa 
p le n ty , w h en  y o u  oonsider w h a t m o s t o th e r cars c o s t
B u t even  m ore im p o rta n t to  ]m u  are th e  q u a litie s y o u  
g e t in  a  new  C h e v r o le t La k e  its  r e c ^ -b r e a k in g  
perfm m ance (horsepow er ranges u p  to  2251)  a n d  n a ile d - 
d o w n  s ta b ility . T h e n , th e re ’s th e  solid o o n stm e tio n  cl 
its  s tylis h  B o d y  b y  F is h e r.
'These are ju s t a  few  th e  th in g s th a t g o  to  m ake 
d riv in g  m ore s a tis fyin g —a n d  aqfer—in  a  C h e v y . T h e y ’re 
th e  real reasons v ^ y  th is  new  C h e v ro le t is m a k in g  so 
m a n y  frie n d s so fa s t  D r iv e n  one ye t?  W e ’ll b e  h a p p y  
to  arrange i t

Air eoruiitioning^temperaturea made to order—at new low coat. Let u$ demonstrate!

lU  OLAMOftOUS PftlZKS IN TH K *‘SKR TMC U.S.A. IN Y O U R  C H K Y R O U T r' CONTEST. CNTSR N O W -A T  Y O U R CHCVROLXT DKALSR'S.

214 East 3rd TID W ELL CH EVRO LET COMPANY 4.7421



A Bible Thought For Today
Then said Jesus unto his disciples. If any man will 
come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his

tthew 16:7cross, and follow me. (Matt :24)

E d i t o r i a l
Parking Building As A Civic Venture

Om  m  lo o f«  has to kwk to the metro- 
poUteii oenten to obeerve a iqueeM oe 
downtown paridns. We have H here.

Not to the extent of Uie larger dUei, 
eartidnhr, but those who work downtown 
and thooe who shop there will quickly 

_  assert that a problem now exists in Big 
Spring, and. importantly, it will continue 
to be a worse problem.

The dtjr is losing more parking lots 
each day. Expanded business requirements 
are taking up the space that once was 
available to those wto spend the day in 
town. As onaidoyes are forced out of these 
alots, they are forced to turn to street 
parkiag. This, in turns, pushes the pros
pective customer fartbo' from the center 
of shopping.

There was one Qty Commissioner at 
one time who argued pretty strongly for 
the dty to adapt some df-street parking 
areas, providing them with the regular 
maters. We have thought that this idea at 
least was worth pursuing, but there can 
be argument advanced against the munid- 

 ̂ , paltty invading this type of business serv
ice.

If not the dty, then why not private 
saterpriseT It would seem to us that Big 
Spring should not too long delay the plan
ning of a modern auto-park building, that 
can accommodate a large number of 
vehicles without taking up too much 
ground space. Such facility has proved 
Itself in many a dty, and in some not 
much bigger than Big Spring.

We have heard that there has b e e n  
noma informal discussion looking toward 
ioch a parking building. Interests who

have the properly-sttuated lots and aeoess 
to investment might be ready to coosldar 
construction, provided some firm lease ar
rangements could be made on the use of 
the parking stalls.

This is not much different. In our view, 
than a v« 7  common practice of getting 
office space into a town. The construction 
of some of our buildings here were under
taken on a sort of c«nmunity-wide co
operative venture, whereby those w ho 
want to see the dty grow and prosper 
helped the investors in lining up lesse ar
rangements so that the cost of building an 
office building could be accounted f«r.

If parking la becoming enough of a prob
lem, why not a dvic look at a parking 
building? There Just might be enough in
terest OHnonstrated to attract an Investor. 
There Just might be euuugh stores willing 
to cMTunit themselves for a certain num
ber of parking accommodations; and a 
certain number of individuals as weO.

The project could merit dty-wide co
operative attention on this one score alone: 
the fact that as parking downtown be
comes more difficult, the more is,the 
prompting to move busineu out f r o m  
town. This is not to disparage suburban 
services, because they have their place; 
but community busineu entity hu to be 
maintained, too, for a strong commercial 
dty.

We believe it’s not entirely out of order 
for an organiution like the Chamber of 
Gonunerce to at least explore the possibili
ties of how cooperative commitments 
might provide a parking building. If it's 
needed in some degree today, it wiQ be 
needed to acute degree tomorrow.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
2-7 Majority Favors Electoral Reform

PRINCETON, N. J„ -  As the Senate 
takM up the proposal for a basic reform 
In the Amaricaa political process of elect- 

a President, an Institute survey finds 
santimant better than S4o-l in favor of 
eSfiigitig the pruent “ winner-tske-alT' 
systam of the Electoral College to make 

, tt toon rspranantative of the wiQ of the 
neools.

Undar the prusnt method, the candidate 
who reeaivos a pluraltty of the vote in any 
state wins aO of its electoral votes.

Tbs Senate proposals, although differ
ing in mechanics, have u  their goal the 
diviaioa af the electoral vole among can- 
dkiatos more nearly according to t h e i r  
popular vela.

In ■n«««*««g out pabUc opinion on re
vising the electoral coOage system, the 

Bnt aought to detormino how  
many voters know what Is meant by the 
"electorsi college.’’

Mare 0>aa four voters out of every ten, 
nr «l par cant, had an approxtasata Man 
af tha maantH of the tana, whOe «  par 
cant said they dM il know what tt la. 
The remaining 10 par cant gnu incorTect

Each parson in tha survey was than 
naked a nacond quaation in whlck tha gan- 
aral Man of tha preaaat systam and tha 
proposed change, ta 
acribed aa follows;

’Today, the praaidantlal csndldsts wha 
gats tha moat popular velas hi a alatn 
takas a l tha electoral votas af that atals. 
Do you thiak this should or should not ha 
changed so that each of tha candidates 
would racaive the sams proportton af 
alactoral votas that ha gats la tha popular 
vote?

"This would mean, for example, tact 
If a candidate gats two-Udrds af the popu
lar vote la a state, ha would then gst 
two-thirds of tha electoral vets of that 
state.’*

Haro Is tha way opinloa dhridod among 
no parsons quaationed in today’s survey: 

ALL VOTERS
par cent

Should be chaagod .............................  M
Should not .........................................  »
No opinion .........................................  U

Voters with tha moat

found to be moat in favor, as tha fbOow- 
lag table shows:

* Col- High Grade
lege SchlSchl 

Should be par cent
changed ................... 7« SS 11

Should not ....................  SI 30 37
No opinion ....................  3 It S3

Hare Is tha vote among tha ’’ informed" 
group — thooe who could give a reason
ably correct doflnitloo of the term, doc
toral coUage:

’INTORMED’ CROUF
par cant

Should be Uiangad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  00
Should not .........................................  30
No opinion ....................... ................  4

la today's survey both Republicans and 
Damocrato ware found to be in favor, but 
tha greatest approval vote came from In-

What tha propnaad coaatitntlonnl asnand- 
mont vrouU moan in an actual slactlon can 
ba saan by convarkw tha MB alsctord

M aflact
wha got 44J par cant of tha 

popular veto, lu- 
n  par cant of tha slactorni 

wtth M.4 par cant af 
Ba popular voOs. racaivad B  par cant af 
tha alactoral vela.

K tha oloetoral valan had baoa dhMad 
ncxiwiliB M the popular vote In each 
ataln. noaahowar's total wouM ba radacod 
from 4B niaetorni votes la nbaat SB and 
Stovanoon's total would ba incraaasd from 
a  alactoral volan to about 340, with about 
0 alactoral vataa going Is othar candMataa.

Tha Canatttutinn now pravMas that n 
candMata munt rucalva 3B of tha total of 
m  alsctaral valan la win.

Supporters af tha propaanl contend that 
tt wouM ioalar tha davslopmant of a two- 
party systam in aB 41 atalas and wouM 
radnea tha lnftvtm*T of small prasonra 
blocs in states where the ma)or partias 
are about avairiy divided.

Three praaidantial csndMatsa in U. S. 
history have bean siactad who traOsd thair 
opponents to the popular vote. They ware 
John Quincy Adams to 1134, Rutherford B. 
flnyes to IfTt, and Benjamto Harrison to

e

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
'You Ain't Done Livin' Yet'

A friend whoea enthustoams have been 
reborn told me of a discournged men driv
ing along a road down South. In his dark 
depression it seemed that the bottom had 
dropped out of Ufa. He stopped at a filling 
atatioa and noticed across the road a sign 
which read. "Fortunes Told—Know Your 
Pnture.** He asked the attendant about it 
and was told that an old woman Uved 
there who made her Uvtog by telling for
tunes.

"She is quite a duracter,”  the attend
ant said, "and everyone she touches 
parks up.** The tourist said. "Well. I sure 
need soma parking up." He decided be 
might as wcD try her, although he real
ly had UtUe faith to fortune teOars. So he 
left his car at tha filling station, want 
across tha road, found tha woman and 
paid his dollar.
* *Tut out yo* hand. Hooey," ha was in- 
atnactad. Ha pot out Us haiid and the old 
woman looked at it intently. "Honey." she 
toU Um. “yon ain’t done Uvln’ yrt."

And that was all ha got for his money. 
FaeUng cheated, ha drove away. But the 
old uroman's words kept going around to 
Us ndnd. Over and over he heard bar 
voice: "Yon ain’t done Uvto' yet." Grad
ual^ that vital thought pen^ated his 
dapreasion and let to new hope and an- 
thnstaam.

than are a grant many people who 
glumly tUnk they are through with Uvtog. 
They may not admit it, but yon can nsual- 
^  tan by thair eyes that tha spirit withia 
to dan. Btolsas. hopalsas, miathatk.

Have you kept your own antkuainsm up? 
Are you so eager about everything that 
fon hate to go to bad at aigM for faar 
poati nias aomethiag? Can yoa aardbr

* W A kN T T O
RÊ ÊÂ KR. you 
JU4T A6 you 

A R C  K O W f

0 .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Troubles In Ovrning A Dog-AuLarge

■It. Ime

coJ^Ar/o/^

Don't Move, Sem!

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Those Aiosns Over Politics And The Spring Weather

Awhile hadi. tha city’s postman want 
before the d if Comndsstoo wtth a re
quest that some measuras ba taken to 
impound, or liquidate, the loose dogs 
around town. The mail carriers have scars 
on their calves to show that all is not a 
state of peaceful coexistence betwaaa the 
canines and tbs men who deliver tha 
post.

Tha boys who deliver The Herald could, 
and do. make the same complaint.

What can you do about those dogs-at- 
large? Probably nothing is more ticklish 
than to get into a campaign for or against 
dogs. Th«w seem to be no noodcrate 
views. People either are for them, pviod, 
or against them pariod. So, I will strad
dle this issue. ^

Perhaps of necessity. Right now I pos
sess no dog. but there was a time, many 
years ago, when'I did. .

And aa 1 look back, I can understand 
why evarybody else in the town, besides 
members of my family, carried a great 
hate for my dog.

Bill, his name was. although I’ve writ
ten about him before. He, of course, was 
of dubious breed, but enough ooUie char
acteristics showed for me to pronounce 
him a collie, when I was a kid.

I can’t rwnember that I tried yvy  
hard, but there didn’t seem to be any 
practical way to keep Bill at home. He 
would gnaw all ropes to twain, would slip 
all collars that didn’t choke him to death, 
would dig out from under the old wind
mill house when I locked him in there.

Fact was. Bill was going anywhere 
members of our family went, or else.

This didn’t make for a tranquil com
munity. Trotting down the street. Bin ap
parently kept both eyes open for other 
dogs, and to a flash was locked with them 
in mortal combat. Or. be would chase 
horses until riders got thrown or be him
self got kicked to the Jaw. He wasn’t con
tent to give out a few yelps at a passing 
car, but would bark furiously at a ve
hicle clear across town, then pick up an
other on the way back.

We didn’t have poetnoen to those days, 
but the grocer boy came into our yard

with his horse-whip in hand, and the ice
man had his tongs ready to throw at BiU 
if the dog noade one false step. The neigh
bors would Just come to the hedge and 
hoUer until some of our tribe held Bill in 
tow,

Thare wasn’t a store in town, or a public 
meeting, in which Bill, at some time or 
other; didn't numage to make his ap
pearance, with the customary riotous re
sults. AH this time, I thought my dog was 
Just a lively, friwdly cuss, but now I 
know I Just didn't bear the remarks made 
by the populace at large.

Sure enough. Bill even got to diurdi. 
He apparently sensed when Sunday came, 
because be always pulled up at the church 
steps on those days—when on others he 
would trot on by on his way to town— 
and waited for an advantageous nooment 
whan ba could slip into the sanctuary. 
Thai would come a period of awful pull
ing and hauling to get him out of there, 
or perhaps some Sundays it would Just be 
necessary to give up, and hope be would 
lie quieter under the family pew, absorb
ing the sermon and drinking in the hymns. 
I suppose there was a parade of preach
ers through that chur^ who devoutly 
wished there was some Scripture they 
could turn to, to make dogs vanish.

There w u the time that the baptistry 
was open, in preparation for baptismal 
rites at the conclusion of the sermon. It 
would have to be Bill, naturally, who got 
into church that morning, wandered past 
the pulpit and took a long and studious 
survey of that pool of water. It seems to 
be a matter of record that some of the 
family got him out of there before be satis
fied his thirst or took a dip of his own, 
but this was what you might term a dose 
call.

It was poison, as you might guess, that 
got Bin at last, and I was pretty embit
tered. But there must have bean rajoidag 
in some ether quarters of the community. 
So I see the dog owner’s point of view, 
but there were plenty of other people in 
(hose days who would certainly go down 
the line with today's postmen.

-BOB WmPKEY

HMt low moan isn't the wind. 
It’s too low for wind. R’o the an
guish of retailers — retailers 
who've been chilled and dampened 
and snowed in by oim of the roost 
nn-spring-tike Marches in history. 
And with Easter only a we e k  
away!

But that high moaa you hear, 
that is wind, tt’s the unexpected 
political blow from Mlanaeota — 
the victory of Sen. Ealee Kafauver, 
mians Us ronnskin hat but full of 
hie rnnaakin taft. over mkldle^- 
the road AdUi B. Stevenson, tt af
fects baainaas man — as woO as 
poHHrians.

Whaa PresMsat Fissnhowar had 
Us heart attack, huiisiii man 
soothed one another: "It doesn’t 
make aagr dtfferenee which aide 
who. Sara, we’d pralar Priddiat 

. Bat Stevenson’s a mld- 
r, too." Now, they 

at say that wtth the same con- 
Bdance Stevoasoa nay not be the 
Democrats’ man. Or. If he is, he 
may be a dUtereat Steveason.

The heavy Kefaaver vote ang- 
gaate that the Mlaneeuis fanners 
are sora: that they have no krve 
for Secretary of Agrlcattare Ben- 
sea’s program; that the promlem 
Kafsovor made brought v o t e s .  
CaadUate Stevoasoa may dodde. 
if he's to Uck Kefauver, to twitch 
to a give-am-bell. moraovo'-to-the- 
lofl rampaiga, a la fonaar Proei- 
deal Trtanaa.

So, this Is aow a new election. 
The straw votes, which scorned to 
gwerantes an Elsenhower victory 
over iteveaooa or any other Demo
crat. aiay bagia to reflect tighter 
margtas if Democratic caadtdatoe 
changs their eppssL As a wise 
political roportar commented. 
"Yoa cant beat a centrlot with a

centrist And that’s what Stevenson 
was trying to do."

To be sure. President Eisenhow
er is sUn the man to beat. An up
set in November seems unlikely. 
But if there is an upset — and this 
is the change — than the busi- 
naes men a ^  their economic ad
visors csonot fed quite so at ease 
m before Minnmnis. It wiD make 
a real difforonce who’s ia the 
White Boone.

And now to the othar moaa —

right up thare at the top (see 
chart). Unemployment didn’t la- 
croaie rnwHi — even though Jaanu- 
ary and February are l a y o f f  
months. This, notwithstanding anto- 
mobUa cutbacks and the prolooged 
Wostinghouse Electric strike.

Consequently, merchants HDed 
shelves sod store rooms — in ex- 
pectatioB of customers who’d be 
emptying full purses for E a s t e r 
ready-to-wear. Inventories, about 
14 per cent higher than a year

M a r q u i s  Chi l cJs
Kefauver Win Poses Nevr Demo Problems

T H E  B o o m  8 T E P L A D D E R  

and salaiiae daa la  69%  a l Ika lofaL
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the ehtowe of sprio. the www ta 
the East, the cold in the W e s t  
Richard C. Bond. pcesMsat of John 
Wansmakg’s. spoke for all mar 
chaato whan he add: "People had 
been thinking of Easter, a ^  than 
an of a sudden winter returns. Now 
they’ve got to gst back that spring
feetto~

Dopartmant store buyers had 
bean optimistic. December salai 
were I per cent ahead of last year, 
tt WM the biggest (Hwlaimm ever. 
And ladnstrtapayrolls have stayed

ago, now rmst be moved — to 
make room for summer merebao- 
dise.

Tip to consumers: You caa ex
pect post-Easter apodal sates — 
big markdowas ta price.

This turn teat ontlrniy a su r 
prise to merchaate. W. H. Bia^ 
ham. presidsnt of R. H. Mary’s, 
New York, told roe; "Whea East- 
g ’s early, sates are seldom m 

M wbea Easter comm later, 
yon have to expect some bad

large
Aad y

I
z

i l i i i l e  IS^orbfi! 
fo r fEobap

wait for moraiag so that you can get 
started again?

That's the way aO of ns should be. Life 
ought to be perpetually fasdnatlng. The 
good Lord didnt make the human spirit 
to run down; It is we who allow that to 
happen.

Of course, there Is deterioration in life. 
Thera Is aging ia everything. A spiritual 
shabbiness tends to come over ns as the 
years roll by unless we are renewed In 
spirit. But I have noticed that this hap
pens most to those who lose touch with 
the weUsprings of their religious faith.

People who retain the fresh thrill of life 
are thooe erho have turned the pages of 
that great Book erhich says: "BehoM, I 
make aD things new. In church or syna
gogue they have kept cloee touch with 
the Creator Who alw re-creates. Thus 
their enthusiaam never declines and life 
remains perpetually exdting.

Try a sim ^  techniqne and yon win go 
to sleep at night wtth a thrin in your h a ^  
because of what the day km beasL Aad 
you wil gst up In the raondag oagsr for 
what Is eoraiag. Every mondag s i i i^  re
peat these words: "Behold. I make aB 
things aew." Than practiee beHviag that 
the day win ba lilted wtth gbrions oppor
tunity.

By practiea and thought dtedpUne you 
caa wipe thoughts of gloofa, dsprsasion, 
tlrednesa, (Uacooragsiaaat and apprehon- 
sioo from your mind. Than, having 
cleansed your ndnd, practice tidaking the 
kind of thoughts you hnaghw God wants 
you to think. Satnate your mind with the 
healthy aad creative thoughts of the Scrlp- 
tures. This practice win gradually raeon- 
dttioo your attltudm. As a result yon win 
yourself bacoma new. Yon srUI have bonad- 
INB. glorioui eidhasiasm every day.

PHILIPPIANS 3:13-14—"Brethren. I do not consider 
that I have made It my own; but one thing I do, forget
ting what lies behind and straining forward to what 
lies ahvad, I press toward the goal for tha prise of the 
upward call of (jod in Christ Jesus." (RSV)

A popular aong a few yeara back reminded ua that 
"It's easy to remember and so hard to forget." Psy
chologists tell us that actually we forget nothing, for 
experiences which cannot be summoned to conscious 
memory still lie burled alive la the subconsdous. 
8o J.M. Barrie, looking on the bright slda of things. 
Is sure lliat God gave us a memory that we might 
have roses in December.

Nevertheless, long before song writer, psychologist 
or novelist had spoken the Apostle Paul knew we must 
forget tha past in order to appropriate the future. 
Nothing, he would agree, can so damage tha bright hope 
of tomorrow aa the t)rranny of unhappy memories. 
And whoever says, "1 can forgive but I cannot forget", 
herein suffers.

Is It not possible to forget the misfortunes and 
mistakes that would cling to us and cherish only their 
chaatenlngT And as to any good we may have done 
and would like etched In memory, Jesus has warned 
our left hand to be so unaware of the deeds of the right 
hand that when the final moment comes we shall ask 
In surprise, "Lord, when saw we Thee hungry and 
fed T heer

The Rev. W.W. Ftnlator 
First Baptist Church 
Elisabeth City, N.C.£

TWa much is oartain: Unless the 
weather becomes Ot for baseball 
and Easter parades — and fast 
— apparel inventorias wU back up 
Re-ordan to msnuf acturan a f 
man's doHdag and woman's suite 
and (husaas irtn be modest. Wort 
in appural shops win slacken.

My feeUng is stm that Presidant 
Eisenhower's prosperity flag wOl 
be flying come November 6. The 
plans of business nwn to spend 
Mg money on new plant and equip
ment and the necessity for state 
and local governments to spend on 
new roads, new ho^dtate. new  
schools, etc., insure a good year 
for (nostruction. Now housing's 
perking up. It’s hard to have a 
poor busiiiess year when the con
struction Indurtry is booming.

Flaw in the argument; Inven
tories could get out of hand. Manu
facturers of durable goods have 
been stocking up on raw materials. 
Now the d^rtm ent stores, be
cause of the weather, nuy be to 
the same bucket aa automobUs 
dealers. More merchandise t han  
customers. That's why b a l m y  
weather’s so Important.

The more so because of Minne- 
aota. If retail business turns soft, 
corporate executives would become 
less confident. Some would cancel 
plans for new plant and equipment. 
That would sluink prosperity, WaB 
Street, and Eisenhower.

Dr. Armstrong's 
Portrait Presented

AUSTIN. March 34 (R -  The 
name of the late Dr. Joseph’Arm
strong of Baylor U niver^ was 
added today to the roster of 
heroes of Texas education.

A portrait of the former heed 
of tho Bavlor English Department 
and world-famed Browning schol
ar was preaenetd to the state la 
ceremonies sponsored by the Tex
as Heritage Foundation and the 
state Board of Education.

Dr. Armstrong is one of M Tex
ans whose nones are recorded in 
the Heritage Foundation’s Han of 
licmembraoce honorary educatioa- 
al teadox.

WASHINGTON — As a consequence of 
the sweeping victory of Senator Esteo 
Kefauver la the Minnesota primary, the 
Democratic party, already deeply divided 
by the century-old conflict bstweoa North 
aad Sooth on the issuo of race and 
equality of opportunity, is confronted with 
the question of a candidate who wffl al
most certainly split the dtesideol elements 
apart ia the faB.

Ksfauver’s managers now are dalraing 
that he has dsmonstrsted that he Is the 
only contender who can stir true grass 
note support and who. therefore, caa de
feat Prastdsat Eteiahawg  ia November.

n  thte to the conduslna of the delegates 
from Northern slates whan they meet at 
tbs DoBMcratic convsottea In Chicago, giv
ing a asajertty to Kafauver, than tt ap
pears vtrtaaBy certain that from f e a r  
to seven Southarn states wil bolt the party.

opiaioo, as refterted particnlar- 
ly aaaoag Soathani mannbars of Congress, 
to hanovably eppoasd to Os Senator from

So compteto to the Kafauver victory that 
whsthar Adlai WiTsnenn who had been 
niwlilsriil up unto the New Harapehlra 
primary as the ahnoot eartain choice of 
tho Damocrats, can recover to seriously 
ia doubt.

The next major coot set between Steven
son Md Kafauver to ia the Flortda pri
mary oa May 33.

There to as way of dotermlniag how 
many RcpobBcana voted tor Kefauver in 
the Minnesota primary, nor Is there any 
accurate gauge of their motivos.

They may have been protesting th o  
Aop la farm prices g  they may have 
been nwllvatod by a desire to kfll off 
the Deaaocrattc froSt-rannar and em
barrass tho opposltloa party.

In Florida, registerod Rapublicans may 
not vote in the Democratic primary as 
they could In Minnesota, but many who 
are regirtared as Democrats have strong 
Republican convictiona transplanted from 
the North. They could vote lor Kefauvg 
and, thouby, administer the final blow 
to tte Stevenson cendidacy.

Rumors have persisted of a deep-laid 
plot to kin off Stevenson and leave the 
Democrats with a difficult, if not an Im- 
poasibte, choice.

The parallel with the late WendeU Win* 
Ue is striking. After his defeat la 1440, 
WinUe went into tho Republican primary 
in Wisconsin in 1944 and failed to win a 
single delegate. This eliminated him from 
further consideration. It was said at that 
tlmo that Democrats had invaded th e  
RepubUcan primary to do WiBkie ia.

A shrewd and tireless campaigner, Ke- 
fauver has again demonstrated that he 
caa convince people that he wants their 
votes. He skinfully exploited the psycholo
gy of the underdog, appealing to resent
ment of the Democratic-Farmer L a b o r  
organixation that had gone an out fg  
Stevenson.

Kefanvg want so f g  as to suggest that 
the Minnesota "machine’’ was compgabte 
to the dictatorial machine of the late Boss 
Crump of Tonnesaeo wh o m Kefanvg 
fought in one election after anothg. But 
this suggestion has left wounds in the 
party, since the charge was deeply ro- 
sentM by Senator Hubert H. Humphrey 
and Governg Orville L. Freeman oif 
Minnaaota.

What Kofanvg did that Stevenson faO- 
ad to do was oftor a concreta farm pro
gram. Hs called fg  price supports on a 
graduated scale. SmsB farmers would get 
143 p g  cent price support white Isrgo 
corpgate farms would receive support at 
a ratio considgably belew the present

mended a revival of tha food stamp plan 
of New Deal days, la the ora of tho New 
Deal, thoao on reBaf rolte could, wi t h  
stampo tesaed by the government, b a y  
food at lowg prices ia reguter s t o r e s .  
Kefanvg proposed that food at tong 
prices be made availabte to persons on 
social soenrity through the tood stamp 
system.

Undg such a proposaL millions raesiv- 
ing old ago benofits — which at pnosat 
prices are tar briow the anoount nesdsd 
to maintain even a minimum Bving stand- 
ard — would be able to save substantially 
on their food bills. Tho Kefanvg proposal 
thus had a two4eld appeal — to farmars 
aad to those who. In the midst of the 
preesitt boom, are struggUng to eke out a 
bring.

Stevenson cams o n t t o r P t p g e e n t  
rigid price supports. But he (M It with 
seeming roiortance. voicing his honast 
doubts that this Is the way to solve Om 
problem of farm abendanee.

In recent months Stevenson has siprsm 
od a reluctanee to fight Damocrata ia 
Presidential prtmartea. Obeorvers believe 
that Mliuisente voters sensed Ms rekie- 
tance aad reacted i«aiaot tt.

In contraet, Kefauvg, wtth bis e v e r  
present grin aad his tlrclaas handshake, 
seemed to welooms the opportunity to 
demonstrate that he could knock out the 
maa shown by aB the poBs to be the 
Democratic front-ruang.

Should Kefanvg repeat his Mlnnasots 
performance in Florida, then the Steven
son candidacy would be finished. Tha 
California primary follows a week later 
on Juno I aad thare. too. both Kofanvg 
atxi Stevenson wiB be campaigning fg  
that Mate’s 33 votes at the convention.

As Kofanvg demonstrated fo g  years 
ago, vtctery in theg preferential primaries 
carries a kiad of momentum of Its awn. 
Sweeping the New HampMdro primg y 
and now coming up with a stunning win 
fai Minneoota. the Tennesseean wfB go Into 
Florida with a running headstart. He caa 
use the same tactica there white Steven
son wiB feel the need to change Ms ^  
preach.

The riddle of the Demogatic party ia 
to find someone who can hold the pieces 
togethg fg  ths purposes of aa etection 
campaign. There is aB too bttte time toft 
More August 13 and the convention to 
find that elusive individual.
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Now you get a big bonus of milk flavor and 
nourishment...a lOVi-oz. glass of non*fat milk in 
every (V/rlb.) loaf. That’s 101 QUARTS A YEAR for 
an average family*.. .  all FREE at no extra cost!
Yes, every (IVk lb.) loaf of Baldridge’s new Milk Bonus 
Bread now gives you the non-fat nourishment of a lOV^z. 
glass of fresh milkl
What a bonhs in milk flavor, in milk goodness, in milk valuel 
Here’s'extra bone-building calcium, extra growth-promoting 
proteins -  all free of extra cost And how you save! Your 
family gets 101 QUARTS A YEAR of extra non-fat m ilk*- 
a real bonus, sure enough.
Start today to enjoy your milk bonus in Baldridge’s Breadl
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n.Swo4tah

tarritortal
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ILrcsMla Ms 
ItSCTVUaa 

taaltok 
M.Hahrsv
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M.rttaala
aatat: abhr.

U. For fosr that 
DOWN 

1. Army Boal 
I. Tsrklik Mac 
t. Sooth- 
WMUra 
ladlaa

A CmItatioR
APaat
•.Arrow

T. LaM waato
I .  Opoo- 
noathoA 

•.Daraatal
14. Ptaat of tha 

Irta famtly 
11. EdIbI* root 
14. Noraa sod 
M. Short aaaoai 
tt.ripoo with

sr

ooUau
M. reoUlko 

•artn. Soothara
eoMtallatlaa

N . rotooaoaa 
alkaloM
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n.Basltah

lottar
n  Aboodaat 
U. Moda 
lABtfawa; had 
U. Aftarward 
44. Short Boto 
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lARapoataat 
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Just tsskst the (tnê up 
this week et S K m iK i V

casttr 
 ̂Gr«gg

311

maamt

uu>

SONrioN
KY M

M U U U
u n o R
l;iH n[»

□ D Q a
o n n n
n iim o

da]T*i etiaala
L*M  v u t«
0pm-
i(Mth«e
D«rmae«e
PU at of tlM
ia  famtlp
Edibla root
Nona fo4
Ibart-aema*
Wpm wto
■raral
Btlata
rootUka
art
Saatkara
outanaUae
IkaloM
8poa
Saam r:
V.
Bacuak
ittar
AbaaSaal
Mo«a
■treve: W  
Aftarvard 
■kart Beta 
first aaa 
PiMia 
iatirltaeaa
Tap aslatara
Eapaataet
larlae
Haear
atkarar

® W Ua|ta|* 
A tM C n n  

ftam P m laa*

eiwti Wwniw Vm  Cm w

241

Lwidwofi Meat fTM

391

Inf Sltak
WWb #eouu. ewWI

53c

Col Food
K ti-N laaa

31̂ 2SC

Mmolhro
T.JM Im b

3 in 25C

Polmonvf
r o t t  Sm #

251
a---- a -- ^

Toibt Soap 1

\:r 571

Laundry Soap
k w

3t̂ ^ 25C

Laundry Soap
W m

2 2^ 27C
Lux Flokts 30C
hrory Rokn Kg. 30C

Dui 1- N w . w

i n . 291

Fob 29C

Svptnudt 301

Dnll
D«o»*gant

69C

Tidi
PiN>,.W

ytr 29C

Bnttz ttr 281

Surf l^ a - 29c

Oxydol 30C

Lux Liquid
owwaMi )sr 37C

M ------L
O M O u i

hprm

t . 17C
C a)a.* XariMt a.K i.1

Doodorant 85C
eodnl fioMMO. Whit*. Pink, YoU««

KUtnex 27C

TollolTissuo
0. 1m,

M 12C

Towtk
Zw

2 w ii 35C

Kofix
jMiar ar latolw

iJf*' 31C

Bosco
Mill AmatWar

I|.Ol
Jw 35C

Toblt Napkins
KIm m ,

S ^ a . 55C

Solod Oil
KrHI

H.
Iw. 31C

Swift’ning
Slwr*ai*t 81C

Fhiffo
WuHtwinf

85C

Bhitbonnet
MKa«HM

cî 28c
fimianW w  Oil..

Kraft OiMH 24C

Kruft Chetso
f -  >.aai»  ̂a CrMf.

33C

We’re really excited about the low pricee we have for you this week. 
You’ll be toOp when you see the store fhll o f money-saving values. Low 
prices on Fresh Produce! Low prices on Meats! Low pricee on Canned 
Foods! Low prices all over the store! You’ll think each section o f the 
store is trying to outdo every other in offering you savings. lik e  those 
listed below. Check them.'Then hurry over and—save, SAVE, SAVE!

Feature Buys

Fruit Cocktail
Hominy 
Potted Meats 
Cheese Spread 
Kraft
Joyette Desserts

Skylark Bread

s k y la rk  iJS' 23^
S k y la rk  itS‘ 21^

Dried Fruits 

Medium Prunes 34<
Dried Peaches tawmrt

M.Ol
np. 36«

Med. Apricots Ortad. Il-Oi.
rn - 49<

Dried Apples Sglgctid
l-Oa.
ne. 2 0 *

Check These Buys

Hot Cross Buns Curlair'*. !'• np. 2I«
Spiced Beans Oatoardto 4  ne

Z  Caw 27<
Plain Chili OatoardH

Me
Caa 371

Tuna r t a - - A J - A

OartStyla 2 :'‘ 35i
Tuna WKifa Labal. 

CkicWa a1 Saa

Crackers WaHa-Taa-Oar-RW
lA k
ftp. 35<

Cheese-it Cractafi. SunAtna

Sandwkh Cookies Ivrry’i FudM. 
Skaat kraaa

l-Lk.
4e- 5 U

White Eggs ItaallaH Oan*. 
Lafpa 6fada A Oaa. 55(

Ritz Crockers N J A
l-lk 35(

Hostess Delight
No. 2'/, 
Cans

300
Cam

No. t/4 
Cans

Breaze

Velveata CKeeea

Anorted Ravort
Vr<̂
Ctn.

-Sal.

R oxbury Candies
Mellow Creams 
Jelly Eggs 
Easter Eggs 
Jumbo Eoster Eggs 
Cream Eggs

Meats and Produce

Mrt. Homemoker’s 
Ponim

TaBlka.

T b  BMka g w d  p a l koMan, a«l 
■quaraa Sraa Um ubwocb parte 
J  dtoearaad tartclrti toarato; aaw 
two aqaans tofaUMr to make 
eaa food pot hetaar.

a a a
ra add aa aaaaiial daaoraMoa 

to STMT paakafi, top aalaf 
pam awtoad tf Hkkaa far Ipto# 
■p tka paokapa. Ooaitoaa Ika 
aalaro. llaka (tofy hmm,
mompvmt, ar liaM par* tota aan 
Imm ikapm a a a

a aMk to
r«k Ika'aaaLa

a a a
ia  oktitonia «to a 

ar dklt. alaa to I 
h, pto tt to a paa a( 
M ttto r a i

a a a
P̂a ̂ (aap â l̂ l̂ k̂ aia kaap â t aaSaâ  

dai*. atoa (kaai a paakaaa t f  aL 
pkakat teapkalN aad m  fltoaa 
flap wâ  aaam . Otoa ap*toa to 
tka aaa tma watokaa fka wart

a a

Sliced Bacon Napy
l-U .
Calla 45<

Pork Sousoge Wtnqata l-lk 25(
Sliced Bologna Jamba

lAOa.
rtf. 39(

Steak CaM Raaad ar S«to Lk 65<
Economy Ground Beef bk. 29 l
Yams , 8<
Pascal Celery ) 10<
Economy Red Potatoes tO-Lk

•to 45<
Kentucky Wonder Beans 35 c

Good Buys
Party Punch M1.C

H-Ot
Caa 31C

Orange Juke Sraiaa.
Saa»Crap

4  kOt. 
A  Cam 41c

Woodbury Soap Facial
4  Rap. 
rt lam 25c

Woodbury Soap 1
Facial

4  ladi 
A  lam 25c

Egg Dyeing Kit Faaa b . ' 39c

SAFEWAY
u



Prize-Winning 
'Picnic' Now 
Showing At Ritz

6 Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sun., March 25, 1956

Generally speaking, one way to 
be sure of knowing beforehand if a 
movie is worth seeing, la to And 
out if it had a good run as a 
Broadway play.

“ Picnic,”  currently playing at 
the Bits through Wednesday, not 
only ran a successful season as a 
Broadway play, it also won the 
Pulitzer prize.

William Holden portrays a drift
er who stops in a Kansas town 
just in time to be invited to a 
Labor Day picnic by his former 
college roommate, newcomer Giff 
Robwtson. Also along for the af
fair are the town beauty, K i m 
Kovak, her bookwormish sister. 
Susan Strasberg. and a frustrated 
schoolteacher, played by veteran. 
Rosalind Russell

In the short 24-hour period cover
ed by the story, there is unfolded 
the earthy talc of the havoc played 
by the drifter’s presence in town, 
especially where the women a re  
concerned.

Betty Field, absent from th e

F u n  A n d  R o m a n c e  O n  A  Picnic
Kim Nerak, Resattad Rassell, Arthar O’Coaaeli and William Hol- 
dea have their fUag at a piealc. They are the principals In a strange 
stery ef cempelllag reoiaBee, titled “ PIcaic,”  which la at the Hits 
threagh Wedaesday. The pletara was a aemlaee far the Academy 
Award, and OTeaaea was asselealsd fSr his seppertlag role.

Oscar*Winning 'Morty' Is 
Scheduled For State Run

__ _  __  You have an opportunity to see
scre^' si'n^ 1949. makei a 'retiir  ̂ Hi®
In the William Inge pUy. |

The film v e r s i o n  takes ad- fh^atre 
vantage of tte b r ^  scope of ^  ^e the
tiM camera in «l^lctlnf a huge pubudjed “ Marty,”  which U of- 
pienk scene, as well as the tremen- f̂ red today through Tuesday, 
dous Kansas wheatflelds. g r a i n  n u  past week at the Academy

affair. "Marty" took laurels asalevators. the well-publicized sky 
and the colorful Kansas town.

Written for the screen by Daniel 
Taradash, “ Picnic” was directed

the best picture of 19S5; Ernest 
Borgnine, in the title role, won 
best male actor award; Delbert

by Joshua Logan and produced by Mann won an Oscar for directing 
Kohbnar. | the picture; and Paddy Cbayefsky

LO O KS AT BO O K S
By Sam Blackburn

Hundreds ef new books are pub- 
BalMd each day la the year.

PubUsliars s ^  s c o r e s  aad  
scores of copies of these books to 
aewapapers and magazines. Thsse 
flee books are submitted la the 
bops that the book editor or soow 
members of the newspaper or 
magazine staff will read them and 
write a review of their contents.

Naturally, the publishers prefer 
that the review the pubUcatioa car- 
riso is favorabis to thdr books. 
However, be the reviews good or 
b ^ . the pubiisbers sead out the 
books and hope for the beet 

On the la i^  nosrspapors and 
magariwa Vie stOCk of books SS 
hand for review mounts so rapidly 
that the reviewers are often unable 
to get to the task of readbig and 
aaatyilng Otem for weeks after 
they are reoelvad.

Ob annallor papers, whore th e  
— of books Innintentinnal 
BUB) is less, there are very bad

when the revlswer has noas

Secoad to this worry, the buah-

Red Cross Drive 
Begins In Martin

ITANTON, Mar. 94-The aannal 
Red Crons roO call is onder way 
la Martla Couaty with isaderi soc 
tag to raise the county's quota of 
|M7.

County Attorney Ralph Catoa. 
Rad cross chapter leader, has 
aamwl Mrs LaveOs Reid as coo 
ty difeclar for the campalgB Her 
chW aUao are Stanley Reid and 
Mrs. Hoary Loader.

league literary editor has weeks 
w b« the review copies come in 
too lata in the week for him to 
possibly read them and write re
views M ore press time.

This Is such a weak.
Three books showed up fai the 

mail today.
They will be read as soon âs 

possible and a report on them p ^

But there Is no Urns this week to 
got this chore doae aad therefore 
R erin have to waH until later. 

Suffice tt to Hat the books;
THE DRIFTER. By Allaa R. 

Bosworth. Popular Library.
THE DOCTORS, by Amke Seu- 

briaa. Popular Lilrary.
YOU LIVE OtiCE. By John C. 

McOolaad. Popular Library. fOJi. 
(to be publiabed oa March n>. 

CURRENT BEST 8ELLER!I
nenoN

ANDERSONVILLE. Mae Klalay

besttook another for the year's 
screenplay.

R is generally known by now 
that “ Marty" was what the indus
try calls a “sleeper ”—a low-budget 
fitan that unexpectedly caught the 
eye of critics and the public 
alike. It had alrggkly been hon
ored at the Cannes Film Festival, 
and woo the New York Film Crit
ics award.

It is the simplicity of the story 
that has caught everyone's fancy. 
Basically, it’s just a moving bit of 
a story about two very plain and 
modest people who fouiid romance 
in their own quiet way. It obvious
ly makes good entertainment.

Genghis Khan 
A Christian?

Contrary to what one might ex
pect from a conqueror who caused 
the deaths of millions of people, 
there is strong evidenoe that Gen
ghis Khan «  as in sympathy with 
the Christians, if not actually a 
Christian himself.

The early life of Genghis Khan 
is portray^ in “The Conqueror,”  
Saturday at the Ritz Theatiw.

No one knows when or by whom 
the Christian religion wai carried 
into the Gobi Desert, but the 
Karaite <or Keriths). neighbors to 
the Mongol tribe, were Nestorihn 
Christians who had abandoned no
madic life to live in a mud-hut 
city named Karakorum. The ruler 
of the Karaite was Ung Khan, 
khown to medieval historians as 
“ Prester John of Asia.”  Ung Khw 
was also a blood brother to Gm- 
ghis Khan’s father, and remained 
an “ uncle" to Genghis Khan until 
Ung Khan was persuaded by ad
visors to betray his young “ neph
ew.”

Medieval monks, after the death 
of Genghis Khan, traveled to the 
Gobi, seeking after Prester John 
aad The Old Man of tbs Mountain 
(who turned out to be a Moham
medan assassin who fed his fol
lowers on dope.) Tbne monks 
found crude CMstian diapels top
ped by even cruder wooden cross
es, a ^  a Nestorian Christianity 
only slightly similar to tbe original 
product.

One of the most ;±ictly enforced 
laws of Genghis Khan assured free
dom of religion to all faiths. Yet. 
the Khan showed no toclinatioa to 
conquer Europe. Instead, bv turned 
on the Mohanimedans, at that tlnae 
Christendom’s mortal enemies, and 
made himself ally to the Christiaa 
Armenians who had been dedmated 
by the Moslems.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••eeeeees zesesvveee

L A S T  5 W E E K S !
POSmVELY WILL NOT BE HELD OVEKi

P I N A L  F I B P O R M A N C I t  S U N D A Y ,  A F R a  M T M

STARTM6 HAT 1ST

Of TM  W O RU r ROaN Ordars Ptowl
BataT*sia,r-ai
a a |. u ( ^  r  a - it .n  s  t>J

British Pictures 
Lack Sex Appeal

TEN NORTH FREDERICK. John 
O'Hara.

THE LAST HURRAH. E d w i a  
O’Coaaor.

ISLAND IN THE SUN. A l e c  
Waagh.

MARJORIE MORNINGSTAR. 
Harman Wouk.

NONFICTION
THE SEARCH FOR BRIDEY 

MURPHY, Morey Bernstein
Gnrr from  th e  sea. Anne

Morrow Lindbergh.
A N I G H T  TO REMEMBER. 

Waltor Lord.
INSIDE AFRICA. John Guathcr. 
PROFILES IN COURAGE. Jota 

F. Keoaedy.

SHOLLYWOOD Ift-Tbe trouble 
with *̂ H*"** pictures is that 
lack sax a p p ^  says Joan 
Has, provocative young British Im- 
port.

“ tt'a simply impossible for a 
girl to got a break la England.”

"It's not the peoples f anl t .  
R’s tbs producers. Tlwy prefer to 
make pictures about trains or auto 
races or Bird watchers or tho oM 
vi<»r who is dying of cancer. 
Marilyn Mooroc would never have 
had a chance in England.”

Big-Name Stars In 
Pictures At Jet

Some big-name stars ia earlier, 
popular Bucces.ses. are to be seen 
on the Jet Drive-In screen this 
week.

The-Sunday - Monday program 
nuts Alan Ladd and Edward G. 
Robinaon together in an adventure 
melodrama, “Hell On Frisco Bay.” 
To be seen Tuesday and Wednes
day are Clark Gable and Lanai 
Turner in a tempestuous romantic 
nffalr, "Honky Tonk.”

Cagn«y, Stanwyck 
Work On New Movie

HOLLYWOOD (JW-Two of th e  
best of the old pros are working 
Vwether on a new MGM produc
tion. -

Barbara Stanwyck and J a m e s  
Cagney are playing in "All Our 
Yesterdays”

The movie is scheduled for rt- 
lense in 1956.

Brando Working On 
'Teochouse' Movie

HOLLYWOOD UB-Maitoa Braa- 
do has embarked oo a new film 
adventure that wfB take Mm to 
Japaa to play a wily Okiaawaa 
til (he John Patrick come<hr Tea- 
Booss of Ow August Mooo.”

Record Shop
NEWS
Latest Arrtisla 
On U laeh LPs

e  ECHOES OF SPAIN. 
The latest rsesed out 
hy Oeergs Feysr.

e  HOWARD Rl'MSEVS 
LIGHTHOUSE ALLSTARS. 
VOLUME 2.

e  CHOPIN
Csoeorto Ns. I sad I for 
Pleas aad Orchestra, by 
The Oreheatra M The 
Vtoana State Opera.

•  RESIDE STILL WATERS, 
Lew Charles aad the 
Pipe Orgaa

•  FOR LOVERS
hy The Flrehsaae Five 
Ptaa Tws.

•  TRUMPET ARTISTRY 
ef Chet Raker

•  THE MAGIC HARP 
by Verlye Mills

•  JACK MONTROSE SEXTET
•  GERRY MULLIGAN 

QUARTRT 
festartag Chet Baker

•  PARIS CONCERT 
by The Gerry MsKigaa 
QMrtet

•  THE QUINTETS AND 
S’TRINGS
Csatempsrsry. Vetave 4 
by Lessie Niebaas

• LAUNINDO ALMEIDA 
QUARTET
featurlag Bad Sbaabs 

We slili have a few Savlafz 
Bseks left, sad deat fergei, wt 
hnrlte Charge Aeesaats er yea 
raa use ear Budget Plaa.

T H i RICORD SHOP

M E L B A
I  a  r  a  rtM si tm ^  j S r a j  

a  I  r .“
I MUITr«M

T H E A T R E  • 1913 Elm Street •

Cornell Borchers New Gift 
To Screen From Germany

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD iB — Germany's 

greatest gift to Hollywood since 
Marlene Dietrich is a tafiyjiairad 
natural beauty named Cornell Bor- 
efaers.

Actoslly, she resembles the sul
try Dietrich very little. She has 
been compared to Ingrid Bergman, 
and indeed she is similar to the 
noted Swede, both ia beauty and 
bearing.

Cornd appears to be set for a

tuccessfui Hollywood career. S h e 
was well received in her debut, 
"Never Say Goodbye,”  opposite 
Rock Hudson. Now she’s back for 
a coetarring role with Errol Flynn 
ia a romantic intrigue titled "Is
tanbul.”

Despite her success here, she 
doesn’t plan to settle permanently.

She plans to come here for one 
or two ^ctures a year and spend 
the rest of the time In Europe.

WeST HI-WAY 80 ' •  PHONE 3-2631 
ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:30
The Great Mlsssari RaM FANCY PANTS

Screes 1 .......................  7:M Screea I ....................... 7:441
Setess t  .......................  9:M Scresa 1 ....................... 9:14
Screea 1 ...................... 11:41 Screea t ......................  10:54

II LUCY^S AFTER BOB ||

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Sends Your Way Songs By Ttw

Blockwood Bros. Quartet
Every Sunday Morning 

' 8:45 to 9 A. M.

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1440: KRLD (CBS) 1044;

WBAP (NBC) 424; KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1404 
(Pregraas tafarmatisa Is famished by the radio statioas. wbs art 
rsspsasibis far Us aecaracy).

SUNDAY MORNING

n u .o - a .d io  B « rw u
WBAT—MoBltor S:U
n u j> —K.dto a .TtTU  
WBAV—Monitor S:M
BXILD—Bvtacepnl Roar 
WBAP-Dorotkn. Wonttaot

e :U
nUif>—Bpiotopnl Boor SraAP—Acrlcultur. USA 1:W
O S T —Ootloa N ov. 
n i L D —Church M ChrM  
W BAW -Novi 
KTXO-W orld MoM.

T :U
SBST—Wchthor rw M M i
n u i> —Church M ChrM
WBAV—C O v  Blrdo 
KTZO-WorM MU.K

7;M
C B S r—Moraine Molodloo 
KR LO —A m a b ly  of Ood 
WBAP—Eorlr Blrdo 
KTZO-W or)d MttoM

Oeor • JACK RSBONDCX)

T;M
o s r —Moraine Mo)edl»t 
n L D —Aiormbly o( Ood 
WBAP—Eo rlr Bird. 
KTZO—UMpo) Proerma

t:ee
n S T —Rowt 
n O D - C B B  Novi 
WBAP—MotaMc  Novo 
KTXO—wtnci at HooUne

t :U
KBST—Church et Chrlot 
K R LD —Stunpe Ouortot 
WBAP—H ym u Wc Loro 
K T X C —Wtneo ol DoMlnA 

• :lt
KBST—A n rc h  at Chrlot 
K B LD —(Tirtenon Seloooo 
WBAP—BohM O lu  
KTXC—Bock to OoS

• ;W
XBST—B latvo n d  Broo. 
K B LO -N o v *  
W BAP-RobM OtoB 
KTXC—B K k  to OnS

StW
KBarr-Moralne MolodtooK B L O -S o w  at Proto. 
WBAP-ChOil ~Boyond 
KTXC-NorUtokto BwAM

t:IS
KBST-M oraine Mclodici K R LD —Pr*tbrt.nan Boor 
WBAP—ChOd Barand 
K T X C —a it  Puodo

KBST—N cv i: Choir 
K B LD —B.pU it BIblo CUat WBAP Monlior 
KTXC—HU Pared.

• :M
KBST—Nacre CoB. 
K B LD —Blolo CUoo 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—HU Parodo

MiMKBST—Nevt 
KRLD -N ov*
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Forward Mm c B l.:U
K B S r-R U  Parad.
K R LD —Molaclutoa Oroh. 
WRAP-Monitor 
KTXC—Cliriitlaa S clfo o  

lt:M
KBST—Nevt: Bit P and a  
K R LD —Hit I^rada 
WBAP—Buburbaa Editor 
K T X C -R rr itv in e  Btnnd 

leiM
KBST—Bit Parada 
KBLI>-Htt Parada 
WBAP—Uuootlon Mas 
KTXC—Bcriovtne StaaSll:ta
K B IT —lot Prtobz. OmreS 
KKLD —Har M SlMl 
tTBAP—Pt. Worth ChuraB 
KTXC—PIrtI BapUot ll:M
KBST—tot Proobe. Chnrofe 
K R L D -R o r  M. atool 
tTBAP—Port Worth ChanS  
KTXC—P in t HcpUal )I;3S
K B S T -O T  Proobf. CbuRU
K R LD —H rr M HIrel 
WRAP—Port Worth Chorea 
KTXC—PtrtI Popuat 

l l ; t t
K B s r - b l  Proob;. Chareh
K R LD —Bor M BUol 
WBAP—Port Worta Chorea 
KTXO—P in t  Bapttft

SUNDAY AFTERN(X>N

PLUS: TECHNICOLOR—ACTION HITl
THE RAW.BOARDiG.ROIXai'SHOD 
g io n r  OF AMERJOCS M OST 

J}BSPERATE 
OUTLAWS/

T H E  G R E A T

U :0a
o a r —Novo: Moito 
K B LD —Woolvorta Boor 
W BAP-Novo  
----------- • h  Fordt t :U
___ - j| vontTlfoar
WBAP—Marrey Coa RPD

l̂ fondeD Macdonald
CAREY

| ^ ^ ^ O L O ^ C A F T 5 o t f^ ^ ^ A R T o 5 N S C O P ^ ^ |
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Mongol Beauty 
Was Mother 
Of Conquerors

Bourtai, the Mongol beauty fea
tured in “The Conqueror,”  (bow
ing Saturday at the Bits, was not 
only the wife of a conqueror, (he 
wa( al(o the mother and grand
mother of oonqueron.

She waa the idol of Temujin, latr 
«r known to a terrified world a( 
Genghia Khan. Temujin flrat uw 
her at the age of twelve when he 
waa on a viait with his father to 
a neighboring friendly clan. Bour
tai at the time waa at the aga of 
nine.

Temujin fell in love at flrat 
tight, and the two fathera (truck 
up a formal engagement. But Te
mujin, proud aa be waa, would not 
return for hia bride until he had 
amaaaed enough power to proper
ly protect hia family.

Bourtai, when (he finally began 
her bridal trip, waa kidnapped^ 
enemy Naiman clanamen a ^  giv
en to a relative of the man who 
had loat a bride in a aitnii*r man
ner—that bride being, iron ic^ , 
Temujin'a mother. In time, the 
young Mongol retrelvad hit bride 
and ahe bore him four aona. Later, 
as Genghia Khan, the conqueror 
had other wlvaa, but the only aona 
he recogniaed were the four aona 
of Bourtai.

The eldeat waa Juchl, whoaa aon, 
Batu tha Splendid, conquered Bua- 
aia; Chntagal. who inherited Si
beria and whose dnnranrtaiiti 
fought Buaala'a Coaaacka; Ogatal, 
who aucceedad hia father aa Khan; 
and Tuliz. Kubalal Khan, ruler of 
China, waa a aon of Tull, aa waa 
Hulagu Khan, nilar of PtrMa and 
conqueror of Baghdad.

The descendaota of the nnUm of 
Temujin and Bourtai iocludad Ba
ber, conqueror of India, and Tam
erlane, conquerar of the Middle 
Eaat. The dynasty ruled half tha 
earth for 600 years, the last of the 
descendants being the Moghuls of 
India who gave way before tha 
British.

Hepburn To Play 
In Role That Won 
Oscar Nomination

Another in the list of Academy 
Award nominees is on the week's 
fltan fare. The Bits theatre, on 
Thuraday and Friday offers "Sum- 
■lertime,”  in which Katharine Hep- 
bum is starred. And the veteran 
Katie got her name on the Oscar 
list for her work in this picture. 
"Summertimd" is an appeading ro
mance with Venice aa the back' 
ground.

25 Korean Children 
To Appear In Movie

HOLLYWOOD ID-Cel. De a n  
Bess was in Hollywood recently 
with 3S of his children.

The kids wera flown in f r o m  
Korea, where they Uve in an or
phanage which CM. Hess founded 
and belpa support They art hart 
to act in “ Battla Hymn,”  the film 
version of the colon 's Ufe.

B rid e  B y  Fo rc e
Meagel Chief Jaka Wayaa teOa Ua flery Tartar captive, Saaaa Hay
ward. that he will marry her despite tlM reaeatmeat af Ida aaathsr, 
Agnaa Maarehead. Tha aeaaa la ant af "Tha Conqaerar,”  Haward 
Haghas’ prodacUaa which will be akewa at tba Rtta Tbaatra Satar- 
toy- «

John Wayne Stars 
In T h e  Conqueror'

. 1

World's First 
Pony.Express

In many a movie baaed on 
American frontier history, the pony 
express plays a prominent part 
and many people consider it in- 
digenoua to the Old West.

But this isn’t so, say BKO's re
searchers, who ihig up many fas
cinating facts for the movie "The 
Conqueror,”  based on the early 
life of Genghis Khan.

The world conqueror had a pony 
express in the 12th Century. Men- 
gol horsemen raced over 3,000 
miles, the post roads well aupedied 
with remount stations, to bind the 
empire's communications. Horse
men could deliver a message clear 
across the empire in eight days.

John Wayne takes on probably 
Ua most unusual role in “The Con
queror,”  which will be screened 
Saturday at the Kits Theatre.

The veteran actw appears as 
Tamujln of tha 13th Century, bet
ter known as the Mongol conquer
or, Genghis Khan.

Starring with Wayne in the Cin- 
ameacope and Technicolor produc
tion are Susan Hayward a ^  Ped
ro Armondaris.

Miaa Hairward is the picture’s 
Tarter beauty, daughter of Temu- 
Jin’s moet-hat^ foe. In the dash 
of Mongols and Tartars, Armen- 
daris is Tamujin’s closest friend.

The Mtslcaa star becomes the 
victim of his brother’s unjust sus
picions, but stands by him and ul
timately provea Us loyalty as the 
story reaches its climax.

The story of "The Conqueror” 
oovers Um latter part of tte 13th 
cantory, whan Genghis Khan be- 
gina his rise to power. The forces 
behind Us actions are portrayed 
as stops in Us climb to dominance 
over a large portion of the world.

Action ranges from the wilder
ness of tho Gobi Desert to Mongol 
camps to the decadence of an ag
ing ruler’s palace and dty. It fin- 
ally reaches the climax in the 
clash of Mongol and Tartar forces 
on a batUepound of crags and 
cliffs.

Musie Is by Victor Young, with 
scenos in the Khan's pal- 

act UghUghtod by a sword d i ^  
by MlwHayward.

Um supporting cast indadas Ag
nes Mooivhead, Thomas Gomca. 
John Hoyt, William Conrad, Ted 
de Corsia. Leslie Bradley, Lea Van 
Cleef and Leo Gordon. Alao par- 
tidpating la tha production of tho 
pictare srere scores of expert 
Bonemen who provide much of the 
actloa in the battle scenes.

The play was written by Oscar 
Millard. ’The noovie was produced 
and directed by Dick Powell.

MiQard's script makes no pre- 
Unse at a bteral historic tale but 
instead, in tha words of movie of

ficials, “ tndds the strange, cdor- 
ful, exotic material into a vivid, 
fast-moving story that is thorough
ly believable."

The Week's Playbill

Mongols Were 
Fierce Fighters

We haven’t yet seen H o w a r d  
Hughes’ “ The Conqueror.”  a movie 
based on the early life M Genghis 
Khan, but we think his later life 
might have mada a more blood
thirsty Miovie. Consider what kind 
of battle scenes could have been 
made from these historical facts: 

After Us election as khan of all 
the Gobi tribes, Genghis Khan 
started out with something like 
300,000 warriors to conquer Cathay, 
wUch mustered several m i l l i o n  
fighting men, moetly behind well- 
built uA weO-defenM dty walls. 
After five ysars of fighting and 
with Cathay mostly conquered, 
Genghis Khan left about a third 
of Us army with a ganeral, 
Muhuly in Cathay and went bnck 
to the GoU.

Later, be assembled an a r m y  
estimated at from 150,000 to 900.- 
000 horsemen and croassd tbs Tlaa 
Shan mountain range in tha middla 
of winter. The Tian Shan ia aa off
shoot of tha Himalayas and Is ona 
of the m o s t  mountain
ranges in tha worn. It Is doubt
ful a modem army could aecom- 
plish this feat.

In the spring tha army reaebad 
Turkestan, then part of Um emplro 
of Khareaa wUch alao induilod 
Pwaia and Waslem India. T h e  
Mongob rode ronghahod over 600, 
000 Turkish and 1,000,000 Parsiaa 
cavalry, la tha maanUma. 90,000 
Mongob wore detached toward the 
Haiy Land, from whtuh they raced 
northward thrwgh Um Caucasus, 
into tha Ukralna and Crimea, then 
back through Siberia to rejoin Um 
main body of Mongob This unit 
met and nnoihflated 90.000 Per
sians, some 90,000 Cancarians, OOr 
006 KoBsianB and about Um same 
number of Buigars.
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Saaday tkreagh Wedaesday

*PICN1C.”  with WiDlam Holden 
and Kosalind Kuaacll.

Thursday aad Friday 
"SUMMEKTIME.”  with KaUia- 

rlna Hepburn and KoasaiM Braxxi. 
Friday MdalgM 

” HHYTHM IN BLUES” 
Saturday

-THE CONQUEKOR"
Saturday KM Shew

"DESTINA’nON GOBI.” with 
Richard Wldmark.

STATI
Saaday thraagh Teasday

” MARTY.”  wiUi Ernest Borg- 
Une aad Betsy Blair.

Wedaesday aad Tharaday
“ CAMllAE,”  with Robert Tay- 

br.
Friday aad Saturday

“ RIDING WI TH BUFFALO
BILL."

TERRACE
Saaday aad Monday

“ McConnell story, ” wi t h  
June AOyaon end Alan L ^ ;  also 
“ MEET DANNY WILSON.”  wiUi

Susan Hayward Not Miscast 
As A Red-Heoded Tartar

Frank Sinatra and ShcDey Win
ters.

Tnesday aad Wednesday
"SEVEN TCAR ITCH.”  wi t h  

Marilyn Monroe and Tom EweO; 
abo “ WHITE FEATHER.”  with 
Robert Wagner and Debra Paget 

Thursday aad Friday
“ BATTLEGROUND." with Van 

Johnson and John Hodiak; abo 
“DUEL ON THE MISSISSIPPI, 
with Lax Barker and Patricia Me
dina.

Saturday
“SIGN OF THE PAGAN.”  wiUi 

Jeff Chandbr and Jack Palance: 
abo "YOU NEVER CAN TELL.”  
with Dick PoweQ and Poggy Dow. 

JET
Saaday and Monday

“HELL ON FRISCO BAY.”  wtth 
Alan Ladd aad Edward RoUnaon.

Tnoaiay aad Wedaesday
■ "HONKY TONK." wHh Clark Ga- 
bb and Lana Tuttmt; abo “HELL 
AND HIGH WATER.”  wiUi Rich
ard Wldmark and BeDa Darvi.

Tharaday threagh Satarday
"INDIAN nCHTER,”  with Kirk 

Douglas.

War Hero's Life 
Is Dramatized

A dramatixation of a real-life 
war hero b  presented in “The Mc- 
Conndl Story,”  at the Terrace 
Drive-In today and Monday. It 
depicts the outstanding career of 
an ace fighter. Alan Ladd and 
June Allysoo*hre the stars. On the 
same profram. Frank Sinatra and 
Shelley Winters are teamed In 
“Meet Danny Wilson̂ ”

MAKE YOim PLANS 
how  TO ATTEND THE 

BIG EASTER EGG HUNT 
AT THE

JET DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

THERE WILL BE FUN 
FOR ALL AND PRUES 

GALORE.
i, ■' TIME — 9 P.M.

PLACE — JET DRIVE-IN — SO BRING THE WHOLE FAM
ILY AND HAVE A BIG TIME PLAYING AT THE HUGE 
PLAYGROUND, AND THERE WILL BE PLENTY OP E4STER 
E«G8 FOR EVERYONE.

REMEMBER — THERE 
IS NO CHARGE 

AT THE ANNUAL

EASTER EGG 
HUNT

AT THE JET DRIVE-IN

EASTER
SUNDAY

STARTS SATURDAY. 
MARCH list

M I G H T Y
IN ACTION
...never-befbre has a 
picture breathed such 

DRAMA! 

POWER!

FIRE!

H O W A R D  HUGHES

JOHN SHSAN

THE

CONQUEROR
C iNE^s/'aS cOPE

TFCMNICOLOM \

It might seam strange that a 
Tartar beauty, as depicted by Su
san Hayward in “The Conquerw,” 
showing Saturday M the Ritz, could 
be a r^-head.

Actually, she was. Rod-baads 
wore not at all unusual among the 
peoples of the Gobi Desert. These 
nomads were not, as b  pivularly 
suppoaad. akin to tba Chinaae. 
They had raddiah • brown hair, 
green eyes and their eyes did not 
<lant.

Um tribes of the Gobi were most
ly of Turkish descent, with strong 
Mhnizturea of Persian aad Tun- 
gusi. The Tungusi, incidentally, 
wera tba ancestors of the Ameri
can Indiana, and Mongol tribal cus
toms were starUingly similar to 
those of Um Indians.

The make-up of the Gobi friboe

W l O K  - S C R K E h s i

™ E 7 S T R ’E
TONIGHT AND M ONDAY
ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

FEATURE STARTS AT 7:53 
, COMPLETE SHOW FROM 10:00 

ALAN LADD IN THE KIND OF ROLE 
THAT MADE HIM.

A DESPERATE VENTURE 
IN SUSPENSE

LADD vs. ROBINSON ON THE WATERFRONT
It briitln wiift exirrmenr- 
fthtn an t i  (on iquorti oH 
agoimt the nolortous 
pO¥tti-guf ol Iht wolrrhonl 
vnderworld!

has changed, however. Too many 
women sUveo were brought into 
the Gobi, especially from China. 
Tho naore remote tribes remain 
much as they were in the 12th and 
19th Centurbs, but those in con
tact with China now have a strong 
admixture of Chinese blood.

\0

FRIDAY, MARCH 36th 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 
WITH THU BIG ‘ 

COLOR ATTRACTION

O t'i  Q t o i U i i !

flSMU
CilUI

( M i l  Allow M xi 
II Mil .1111 Mils- III! I a m k : 

I HIM I II AMP 10\ 
AMOS Mil III HN 

All AOAMS-Ml III IIUOAA 
\A I *M\i:“ ( O i l  

Oil I A MIIAIMM liOAS 
MAMIOA OAAIS 

MAM AS MOMII ASO ^  
A -MPSIA Ml SSI 11
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Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

WINNER or FOUR ACADEMY AWARDS-BEST 
PICTURB-BBBT ACTOIU-BE8T SCREEN PLAT 

* AND BUT DIRECTION.

WON THE CANNU FILM 

FESTIVAL AWARD A.VD 

THE NEW YORK CRITICS 

AWARD.

"MARTY
iS'the kind o f 

picture you can’t 

hardly get no 
more.”

—George Gobel

•MARTY
makes such 
beautiful music.”  

‘ ’ Irving Bertm
I

ernest' borgnine
SO BETSY BUUR

SknafSoMMlw

ttncM b OClKia KAMI 
M m f b WWUMfOn 

tsAor;Mb Cb >nMg
I Bn UMTip Mmsn

The other guys wanted 
dames... be wasued a pri!

HEDO-UNCASTER pfMsirts

M A R T Y *
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

m W a r n k r C o l o ii

PLUS: 2 COLOR C A R T O O ^

K 4 TODAY THRU
•  CPUI

T 'P T E T S rT R ’E W EDNESDAY
ADULTS 60c CHILDREN 20c

WINNER OP 2 ACADEMY AWARDS

TONIGHT AND MONDAY 
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

m i m m f
couLomnEir . «

A lan Ladd
«fuNN AiiarsoN

A  town 
***a stranger 

a* and the things 
he does to 
its people, 
especially 

its women!

The true and tender story ol 
Copt Joe McConnell the Sky- 

I ” who became America's 
nrst Triple Jet Ace and ol 

Butch the bcoutilul 
bundle of courage ŵ ho 
became his bride'

’ i i

yMMHKHOOUOm
JAM ES WHITMORE 

PLUS: THIS EXCELLEN T CO-PEATURf

\Vs FRANKIE and SjSU l/\
.̂that OIHAMITE pRfrT

FRAMK SIHMW 
SHEUH MEX WOOL

'^ ^ O m o e ia x m M in l  - ^ 8 ^ '

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

BETTY R O D . SUSAN STRASBER6 • CUFF ROBERTSON
AND

CO-ST AHRINO

ROSALIND RUSSELL
AS SOSeMAHV

INI
TECHNKX>LOR

PLUS: NEWS ~  DROOPY COLOR CARTOON
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Glovt your hond Hilt Easter 

In Cretcendoe's "Overture
•hortie glove . . . very smart 
and elegant. . . tiny pearl 
buttons accent the V  at the 

wrist. . .  leather • tailored 

in shrink-proof Wonder-fabric. 
Pink, ‘navy or black, 3.50.

(a) Junior Accent's silken fine-combed 

pimo broodcloth dress i . . fine-line 

tucks shape the look of a bib . . .  

deftly placed pleats form the 

huge skirt. . .  so young and 

gay in coral, 29.95.
i.

%

Corey's gleoming block potent 

bendbeg . . .  so smart, so
r

sleek In styling  ̂ . . 

occented with double 

1 omber handles (similar to 

sketch) . . .  0 stunnlr>g 

accent so fovored for spring, 

Easter and summer, 10.95.
plus tax

(b) Fred A. Block's deftly designed cosvol

(far right) . . . with e dressy look! Of toast 

imported Irish linen with a frosting 

of white embroidery on its picture 

pretty collar arvl Its perky cuffs.

Lithe dnd lean lines . .  . yours for foshlonV 

newest and srrKirtest look, 69.95.

E a s t e r  P e r f e c t

(c) Nevy Imported Irtak In e ii. • • eepettly 

loterpreted by Fred A. Block in a

smart slim dross. Its rwvelty yoke ortd 

pocket tabs ore of copon blue and 

edged with two-tone crystal beads . . . 

lovirtgly detailed arxj fashior>-wise, 69.95

(d) Junior Accent's gele gingbem (for right) 
hos sequiru or>d scrolled braid on 
the bodice . .  . the big, big skirt is 
urtderscored with a net petticoat to make 
it a standout success. Pink checked with 
white, 39.95.

; -T  ' .SSBhfttAsassjf*'

Favorite Easter Troot. . .

Russell Stover Cendiee . • •

Give the firtest, freshest 

cortdies (Russell Stover) for 

Easter, April 1 s t . . .  for growrv 

ups there is tempting boxed 

assortments. . .  for children, 

pockogod end individuol Easter 

Eggs. . .  In a variety of centers

eboeoItU-covsred aers^ 
mallow
CANDIIt ON triCKB 
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with chocolate cover.

tai to iadt
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